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FOREWORD. 

This volume was intended :o be a 
continuation of " Indian ·Unrest, 1919-~0" 
and to reJord the political events of tbe 
year 1911, but th~ delay in printing i.u 
given an opplrtunity to bring the book u~ 
to date. To oornbine the funotions of 
-a historian and an impartial oritio is not 
an easy task. How far the writer has 
-suoceeded he will l~ave the readers to 
judge. 

DEHRA DuN, l 
151h Auru~t. 1911. 

ALFRED NUNDY. 
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H EVOLUTION OH ~VOLUTION. 

CHAPTER I 

A CAMPAIGN OF DESTRUCTION. 

It is an undoubted fact that the yur 1921 

opened out with unre~t more deep and widespread 

than it had beeu at any rrevious period. The 
bitterness of feeling between the English on the 
one ~ide and the Indian people on the other side 
was more acLentuated. TherP. was an organised 
and determined movement afoot to eliminate 

British tule from India, even at the cost of future 
anarchy. And yet there is ample evide11ce that 

much bad been done by the Go\•ernment to disarm 
anta~onism and to mitigate this unrest, and that 

there was a complete change in the angle of vision 

on the part of the English, officials and non· 
officials. Apart from that, India was abont to 
take a momentous step which would completely 

transform the nature of its rule. What then is 

the solution of this curious problem? To put 

it down to an unholy alliance between a simple 

and idealistic Hindu and a couple of astute aud 

mili~ant ~labomedans does not carry us very far, 
for it mertly raises another question, as to why 
the ordinarily patient, law-abiding and peace~ 

lo,·in~ people of India should have allowed 
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themselves to be exploited by wrong-beaded 
individuals, each of whom had his own particular 
axe to grind. 

In a previous volume entitled 'Indian Unrest, 

1919·20' the writer has traced the rise and 
progress of this unrest during the period under 
revtew. It started during the early mouths of 

1919 with a sudden ebullition of feeling whicl:t 
found expression in a series of deplorable excesses 

committed by In.dian mobs in various parts of 
the country. These were put down by the 
aid of the military after a number of riotets 
had been shot in several prominent cities in 
India. The resentment to which this gave rise 
wa!'l shortlived, but the action of the Punjab 

officials provoked such unprecedented irritation 
and bitterness that to it is mainly ·due the 
unrest which is hanging like a millstone over this 
country. With the view of continuing the 
narrrative the writer bas been at some pains to 

ascertain the views of men of all classes and 

parties. He is constrained to admit that he has 

found a strange unanimity of opinion in respect 
to the hostile feeling against Government. It 
was due to the continued 'existence of the c:.~uses 
originally responsible for the unrest, with the 
difference that their influence was stronger and 
they were more intensely resented two years 
later than they were at the outset. India was 
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not exempt from the general unrest produced by 

the European war, and unfortunately other factors 

intervened to intensify the feeling of excitement 
and discontent. The Turkish question remained 

unsolved, and amongst the ignorant Moslems 

mttch capital wts made out of it. The P'un}ab 
affair still hung fire, and we find Sir Valentine· 
Chirol writing towards the end of rast year~ 

•unleo;s the Gov~rnment takes definite steps tO' 

assuage the rankling sense of racial' humilia~ 

tion engendered by the Punjab me~hods of 

repression ............ we shall drift stiTI further into 

chaos an.t disaster'. The Reforms were put ill 
operatio•1, but the new scheme was on its tJial, 

and many doubts were entertained as to its 

ea paci ty to confer responsible Go\·ernmen t. No 
appreciable relief had been afforded to the masses, 
who were restive becanse of economic cause~t, 

high prices an·\ lo..v wages, and the stagnant 

condition of the industries. The educated cla!'ses 

continued· to entertain the same antagonism 

towards thl! English on a ccouut of the racial 

feeling with which these were credited, and 

ex·Professor Ruclli Ram of Lahore by no means 

unfairly represented the popular view when be 
wrote to tlle C.cil ar1.d J!Jit.&ry G.,:'tf~:-'1 think 

that first and. f•1remost the nerage Britisber in 

India-not excluding ministers of rtligion-stands 
for racial pride, racial superiority rand. racial 
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supremacy. Justice, hnmanity and other like 
virtues, which our Government ba'l so often 

claimed and proclaimed before the whole world 

as its predominant characteri~tics, occupy only a 
backward pll\ce in their composition.' 

At the beginning of the present year two 
adverse forces'were at work. Non-co-operation, 
with its programme of seveu items, to which 

celibacy was subsequently added as an eighth. had 
been sanctioned by the Special Congress which 

met at Calcutta, anrl was confirmed three months 
later by the 1920 Congress held at N!lgpnr. 
Persuasion, cajolery aud iulirnidation, of which 
social boycott was the worst feature, wete 

utilised to secure thf' general adoption of this 

drastic remedy · for the achievement of the 

political salvatiou of Lhe people. Un the other 
hand the coustitutioual rtdorws were ripe lor 
being set in motion, and the Duke of Counaught 
was expected to inaugurate the new Councils, 
which were inttut.!ed tv cllaug~:: the d:dr.tcter of 
the admiui~tration of the country from autocracy 

to that in which the ~·ill of •he p~::ople was to be 
allowed a large and graJually IUU~:oi~iug si.Jare in 
shaping the !uture dt~Lwy ol lmlta. Non-co· 

optutiou bas ruu its cour-.~ uuiUJlJt:Jc:d, aud 

judgment CaU"llOW ue proUOUU~t:d OU JlS gtllt:raJ 
efft:cl ou tile pt:oplc: aUI.i ou the extent to wut~.:u 

it bas pxowott:d tl.le prolllt::>ed attaiuwt:ut ol 

,Swc41'ttj by paralysing Hritbh rule iu India. 
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India wants SuHtr•,j. There is complete ue

animity of opinion in respect to it. Mr. Gandhi 

and hisadl!erents insisr on Swaraj. The moderates 

demand Sw t'Nj. The Government affirms with 

considt:rable emphasis lllat it has put ~1s on the way . 

of getting Swrt"''j. Certain Englishmen, official and 

non-official, say :-'Take Sw.tr,,j and be d ..... d.' 
What then is the point of disagreement? It is 

io the process of its attainment, the advanced 

party favouring revolution, the other eyoJution. 
'fbe one seeks the aid of the magician's wand 

to obtain the heart's desae, the other relies on 

the stern logic of facts. The llltra·extremists 

desire immediate Swtraj, having fixed the ls·t 

August 1921 as a time limit, and from it the 

·British connection was to be eliminated. The 

moderates are content to work out their political 

salvation gradually by giving practical evidence 

of their capacity for bearing greater responsibili

ties, and they deprecate the loosening of the tie 

that binds India to England. Mr. Gandhi 

utilised non-co-operation to.:-;ecureSwttt'•tj, which 

was pur po:.ely left uudefintd, as the extremists 

could not agrt:e as toils significance. Mr. Sh.lllkat 

Ali stat~d iu Madras in 1919 that it aitutd at 
iuJcptuJeuce, while other le~dtrs declared 

thq· hall 110 dtsire to make a fttish of the British 

connectiuu. Opinious ate divided as to the 

rtsult. The ci~ciples of the new cult say they 
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have scored a success, because they have 

aroused in the masses a conviction th~t they 
are a down-trodden race, and that the Govern· 
ment is depraved and beyond redemption. But 
with it they have also inspired in them a spirit 

of lawlessness: which finds expression in the 
deplorable excesses that have been committed 
of which their own countrymen an-the victims, 
and which provoked the taking of repressive 

action against t'IJe offenders. On the other hand, 
the mooerates in their quest after Sw1.raj have 

placed to their credit a volume of work done 

which speaks for itself. The future historian 
of India will have no difficulty in deciding which 
of the two bas chosen the better part. 

It is impossible to enter into any details of 
the activities of the non-co-operators. That they 
were many and varied is obvious, for such was 
the nature of the propaganda. That a certain 
fmount of liveliness should be displayed was to 
be expected, but it exceeded all bounds to the 

discomfort and annoyance of some and to the 

incalculable har.n of others. Non -co ·operation bas 
been described as a movement !n which notniog 
that is origin:J.l is good and nothing that· is good 

is original. For it contained elements of a dis· 
ruptive nature which completely put in the 

shade the great and erratic poet, novelist and 
statesman, who bad inspired Mr. Gandhi and 
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who had reveled in the iaea of bringing into 
existence a republic where every man would 

live il" a state of nature 'as a happy wild beast 
in the forest.' He lived a simple life, and ate 
the simplest of food. He denounced marriage 

except where it was necessary for the continuance 
of the race. Whether he had received a special 
indulgence in .this n:spect or it was an ordinary 

case of a difference bet ween precept and practice 

he bad no less than 13 children to carry his 
name down to posterity. He hated towns and 

the competition of capitalists and merchants. 

Money was an evil, wealth a sin, and education 
a s!lperfluity, though he took good care to employ 
English and German governesses to train his 

offspring. He denounced culture as the enemy 
of happiness, and as a Nihilist engaged in a war 

on organised society. He was not so much the 

enemy of any particular Government as that he 

wanted no Government. 

Fed on such doctrines, and bolstered with a 
letter of advice from Tolstoi. who prescribed a 
special specific for paralysing Governments, is it 
a wonder that Mr. Gandhi should evolve a rule 
of life wbicb was entirely destructive in its nature 

and bad nothing constructive about it? Education 

which is one of the triumphs of British rule in 
lniia was to be rooted out because it develops 
l.ll.are mentality and is more demoralising than 
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elevating. Doctors were to be ostracised because 
by the practice of European medicine they were 

dee!Jening our slavery. and hospitals were to be 

discountenanced because they propagate siu. 

Lawyers. who, like prostitutes, are fattening on 

the ·proceeds of their imtUoral profession, which 

plays havoc wich the people all round, and who 

tighten the English grip, should be summarily 

suppressed. Courts should be shunned, because 

they make the people unmanly. Modern civili· 

sat ion with its hundred and one accessones 

should be eradicated as a fell disease. Railways 
afford striking evidence that man has gone 

furth~r away from his Maker, and that they are 
the distributing agency of the evil one. If it is a 

debatable matter whether they spread famit:'!s it 

is beyond dispute that they propagate evil. Par· 

liament is like a prostitute because it is under the 
control of ministers who cban~e from time to 
time. It is simply a costly toy of the nation, 

and if India copies England it is sure to be 

ruined. And as Government cannot get on 

unless it carries its Legislature with it, there· 

fore down with the Legi~latures, and this can 

only be achieved by avoiding them as you would 

an unclean article. The Indian iconoclast would 

spare nothing and nobody. All were to go into 

the melting pot. It was these principles to 

which effect was gh·en in the programme of 
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the non ·co -operation propaganda. And the 
ludicrous part of it is thal for setting it in 
motion the provoc<stion was the alleged high· 

handed action of the British Government in 
respect to the Khilafat, which in reality was 

no grieyauc~:: at Rll, and in which Indians as a 

whole were in no wav interested. The Punjab 

affair and Sw,traj \1\'ere subsequent accretions. 

The edu~ated classes, who were the first to 

be exploited, rejected for the most part every 

item of the ·progumme. ·Though a fairly large 

nnmber snbscribed generously towards the funds 

raised to further its expansion, and many more 
were willing to l'l.tout r;,,,, dl,i,ji ki jni, and a still 

larger number g-ave 11 nominal assent to it, they 

as a whole refused to gh•e practical effect to a 

mo,·ement which they realized was teeming with 

the most dan~Zerous potentialities. The extremist 

leaders kept away from th~> Councils. and the 
more is the pity of ft, for some of them would 

b8\'e prO\'Pd a tower of strength to the popular 

cause. But they served thereby to demonstrate 

that the stock of good fish in the sea is unlimited. 

The Councils, in !'pite of the presence of the 
carter and the porter, who, were the accredited 
repre~en•atives of the extremists, stnt there to 

excite riJi~.ule and cont<>mpt, have succeeded 

in attracting men, sllme of them perhap<; untried 

in the political arena, \\'ho lla\'e 1 as we shall see, 
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rendered a good account of themselves, and have 

once for ail removed the reproach that the 

popular assemblies were destined to be instru

ments for registering the C.ecrees of the bureau

cracy. nnd 1\Ir. Gandhi's heart must have been 

torn with violent emotions to find two of his 

promiuent foll~wers, as stated by Mr. JamMdas 
iiwarkadas, soliciting the aid of the members of 

the Legislative Assembly in conntction with 

marters in which they were personally interested. 

No appreciable advance can be noticed in the 

number of those who surrendered their titles oc 

honorary positions, the rtlevancy of which for 

the purpose of paralyzing the Government will 

contintte to be an enigma. Reliable statistics are 

not available in respect to the number of lawyers 

who relinquished their practice, but they are so 

few and far between that no relief has been 

afforded to an overcrowded bar. Most of those 

who threw in their Jot with the non~co-operators 

I1ave nad to be supportPil from tl1e Congre~s and 

Kbilaf:tt funds, from which an inference may be 

drawn as to their actual stntus. \Vhen the 

Special Congress met in Calcntta in September 

1920, ~Ir. ~loti La! Nebrn was the only legal 

practitioner of any consequence who bad gh·en 

up his profession, and now even he, though, 
clad in Khdrhtr, bas made a g-raceful bl)w to the 

jnd,.{I!S of the A1labab1d High Court, as 
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represtnting one of the partiPs in a suit involving 

half a crore of rupees. This is a tacit admission 

on his part that the movement for which be 

sacrificed so much bas exhausted itsel!. And 
the same may be said as regards l\h. C. R. Dass, 

who has made still greater sacrifices, being the 

leader of the Calcutta Lar and of the ext1emist 
party in Bengal. He made his re ·appearance in 

one of the Bdur Courts on behalf of the 

Dmuraon Raj, in a case of enormous value. As 

a devoted champion of the spinning wheel, he 

will now be able to spin yarns both in court and 
at home. Mr. Satyamurti. one of the extremist 

pillars in Madras, resumed hi:; practice alter two 
years, frankly admitting that was the only 
alternati\'e left to him t•, obtain an honourable 

li\·ing, hHing no desire to live on the charity of 

others. In slleer desperation .\lr. Ga• dbi's latest 
advice to lawy<::'rS as to gi\'ing llp practice was 

that they ::.bonld draw lots as to who was to 

take the plu•.ge. Those whose names were 
drawn shuu!J non·co·operate, while the rest 

sl10ulJ sul>scribt< for the maintenance of the 

non·co•uperaturs aud their families. Needless to 

say counsel so unpractical elicited no rt:,pouse. 

'l'he imuuturo: youths of schools and cullcges 

uext n:ceiveJ the dtvuted atteulious of ~lr. 

Gandhi auJ hi:i licuteuauts. Aligarh, Lahore. 

lknart:s auJ Calcutta were succes~ively txpluited~ 
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with some little success to start with, for a fairly 

large numbc::r of boys were victimised. But the 

bulk of them resumed after a time their st:ats 

in their classes, sadder and it is to be lloped 

wiser than they were when they listened to the 
voice of the charmer, and treated themselvt:s 

against the wishes of their parents and teachers 
to an unauthorist:d holiday. The national 

schools and colleges are still in a state of incui.Ja· 

tion, while the institutions they were intended to 

replace are pursuing their normal course, bereft 

here and there of a few stuclents who have been 

enticed away to take a hand in turning the 
cht~1kha. Finally thE' nd was widened to embrace 

the ignorant and credulous masses, who have 

frequently been described hy l\Ir. Gandhi as the 
hope of the country. He exultingly proclaimed 
that the agitation engineered by him had with 
them a considerable measure of success. He 

certainly inspired them with the spirit of revolt 

against law, order and established iu:;dtutions of 

all kinds, and may derive what satisfaction ht: can 
from the serious iubry he bas infl1cLed on them 

Mr. C. R. Das, with refe1ence to tb~ stampedt: of 

the coolies from the Assam tea·gardeus slrenu
ously protested against the humanitarian 

question being raised in connection wltb the 

consequences which issutd from these unfortunate 

people takiug such a serious srep. He actually 
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gloated in their suffering'S and of the stean1er and 
railway men who were induced to go on strik; 
at Goalundo as affording proof positive ot the 
strength, dig:1ity and efficacy of Mr. Gandhi's 
propaganda. 

Non-co-operation aimed to bring the Govern

ment down 011 its kness. This it assuredly failed 
to do, but it achieved certain things outside its 
programme. It completely demoralised the rank 
and file of the Indian politicians, and weakened 

political activity. It brought estravgement 

into family circles, and was a fruitful cause of 
social antagonism. It professes to be a patriotic 
movement, but it is a negative patriotism, born 
of hatred of the foreigner. It set up an autocrat 
in the person of l\1r. Gandhi, at whose very nod 

the people professed to tremble, s.nd yet in 
opposition to his injunctions indulged in a course 
of conduct which was but the preliminary step 

to anarchy. It established a tyranny of dogma, 

which suppressed the faculty of independent 
judgmt>nt and independent a:tion. That the 

moderates should he held· up to derision and 
contempt is intelligible and that Mr. Lajpat Rai 
should keep up his reputation foJ mud-flinging 
is natural. but we find also that extremist leaders, 
if they ventured to express any doubts about 

this movement, were abused and denounced as 
rebtls. By demanding conformity to a certain 
stauJard of conduct, aud by investing it with the 
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halo of patriotism, it bred hypocrisy and insince

rity. Bipin Chanara Pal and Mahomed Ali, 

each of whom iu his own way unfurled the 

standard of revolt, are but typical of a class of 
adhertnts who professed to conform to views 

which their mind~ lotally tejected. It nurtured 
a spirit of unity which was artificial, and which 
bad the hatred of another for its basis, taking no 
common interests into account to bind the 

Mabomedan to the Hindtt. By a needle~s inter
ference with the masses it set the country ablaze 

with lawlessness and disorders, accompanil'd, by 
violence of a more 01 less serious nature. To tell 
the ignorant and simple -minded tellants that, by 

the laws of nature, the man who cultivates the 

land is its owner, and that the Zamindar has no 
right to exact any rent, was a direct incitement 

to them to commit disturbances of which the 
Kisan riots of Rae Bareli and Partabgarh are iair 

illustrations. To preach to the ma~ses that the 
Govemwtut w hicu rules over them is Satanic, 

and shoulu L>e got xia ot at all costs, was like 

tnruwing a match in a hay stack. The riots at 
Giridih tn Bengal, at .Malegaon iu the Hombay 

Pn::sidt:ucy ~uj at Aligarh in tht United Prvviuces 

wuere mu~dt:r, incendtarism and looting, accom

panit:d by an organistd attack ou all thuse in 

authority, forme a the ..:ommon ingredients, were 

but the natural fruits ot this new gospel. To teach 

the boys to discard P<tH:ntal authority and to 
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repudiate school discipline was bC1und to leacl to the 

brt>acb of Mr. Gandhi's own injnnctions to them 

not to hreak up meetings or indulge in lawless 

act!' in defiance of constituted authority. Mr. 

Gandhi set before him a s~upendons task, that 

of produdng a political revolution by non-violent 

methods. ignoring the fatt that never before in 

the annals of the wo1ld bad such a curious 

phenomenon been witnessed. 

' I know I am charged with claiming divinity' 

said Mr. Gandhi at the Special Congress in 

Calcutta, ' and I als~ know that I do not claim 

any such thing'. But he admits that he is not 

so much a politician as a religious man and that 

his mission has specially in view the spiritual and 

mo1al elevation of India. It is by this means 

he hopes the country will attain political ~alva· 

tion. Has it occnrred tc:.. him that the propaganda 

for which he is responsible, so far from achieving 

the end be has in dew, is undermining the moral 

character of indidduals, apHt fromco:nmunities? 

On a good many boys it bas bad an un~:ettling 

an.1 demoralising effect for it h~s forced on them 

the neces!'ity of practically li\·ing on their wits. 

\rjtl:in tlte last two years money has been 

col!t:cted for • ''ariety of objects aud an army of 
ct,llectors has been let loose on the country. 
Trmp•ation bas been put in the way of honest 

persons, wLile to the dishonest it bas been a 
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golden opportunity to make hay while the sun 

shone. Without any regular organisation, and 
in the absence of auy proper chtck, money has 

passed into the hands ot irresponsible persons, 

who bave forced thtmselves to the tront mainly 
with the desir.e to exploit the country for 'what 

it is worth so as to bring grist to their own mill. 

Am I accusing the peopl .. of India with being 
dishonest ? They are no ruore dishonest than 

the people of England, France, Germany or 

America. These are civilised countries, and pay 

the pt:.nalty of civilisation by producing more 

ingenious rogues than countries less civilised. 

When it was a question of life and death with the 
nations involved in the European war not one of 
them can boast that is was free from an organised 

system of cheating and embe-zzlement on the part 

of some of its officials and on the p11rt of people 

who went about collecting money for alleged 

philanthropic objects ~.:onnecte<l with the war. 
The propaganda that India is blessed with at 

present offers a large field for malpractices of 

all sorts and there is nothing to be surprised at 

in the abuses which form the subject of general 

complaint. Respectable persons are fighting ~by 
of being members of committees where cash is to 

be handled or disbursed. All over India there 

are bickerings and mutnal recriminatio~s over 

money matters. The demoralisation is as complete 
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as it can po:.sibly be. Commenting on the ex

clusion of Mr. Kasturiranga Iyengar and Mr. A. 
Raugaswami Iyengar trom the new Provincial 

Congr~ss Committee, Madras, the lit?W:u. wmes: 

' These two iJad appa1ently made themselves 

<Jbnoxious to th~ party in power and in possession 
of the fund t.>y the searching scrutiny which they 

brought to bear on the accounts of expeuditure 

submitted t.o the committee at its last meeting.• 

The remctance to wash dirty linen in public 

is eu'lugh to account for the fact that when a 
di!icOvery is made that money i~ being misappro

priated or frittered away people prt:ft:r to keep a 

silent tongue. It cann<..t be said that any one 

couunut.Hy is more dtshonest than another. If 

any thing the .Malloruedans have shown·a greater 
r~gard forprobity iu that tbc:y have not uesitated 

to expose the abuse of public funds and have 

eveu called to account some of the foremost 
awoug;t their leaders. It is impos~ible 111 v1ew 

of prt'stntin~ a faithful record of eveuls 10 il{IIOf<! 

a rdereru.:e to what bas appeared and is appearwg 1 

in tbe columns of the l!'rdu newspapers of Lahore, 

Aruritsar, Calcutta,Budaon, Gorakbpur, Aligarh, 

Dt:lhi and a number of othu places. The 
questiot;s raised and tbe all~garious made are in 

s.:\·c:ral cases most specific. It appears as if 
Kbtlafat committees throughout the counlry are 

at present losing the confidence of the Muslim 

f 
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public, at least so far as the administration of 
funds is concerned. Local newspapers are demand· 
ing accounts and charging the committees with 
extravagance and even worse, the word embezzle· 
ment being freely bandied about. In a number 
of cases no replie:; have been given to the cri• 
ticisms in the press and in ocher cases no satis· 
factory reply bas been vouchsafed. The Alig ,,.h 
(iaz~Jtte specifically challenges certain leaders 
to account for the' following funds that were 
entrusted to them: 

(1) Mr. Mabomed Ali. 
(1) The Turkish Relief Fund. 
(2) The Cawnpore Mosque Fnnd. 
(3) The Mirza Ghalib Mausoleum Fund. 
( 4) The Balkan Fund. 
(5) The Hamdard Debentttre Fund. 
(6) The Turkish Mission Fund. 

(2) Mr. Sbaukat Ali. 
(1) The Baitulmal Fund. 
(2) The Khuddam-i-Kaaba Fund. 

(3) Seth Chotani. 
The Military 4;ontracts taken from 

the Government. 

(4) Hakim Ajmal Khan and Dr. Ansari. 
Delhi Martyrs' Memorial Jiall Fund. 

The PaWl. Akhba1 writes: 'We publish to-day 
the balanc~ sheet, sent to us by the Majtis· 
i·Khilafat, Punjab. Possibly this is the first 
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ever put forth by that body. It is so carefully 
drawn up that a note at the end points out, 
that a sum of two annas and tO! pies bas been 
overdrawn from August 29. We are also told 
that tbe total snm received amounted to 
Rs. 1,05,746 odd; of this Rs. 50,000 were remit· 
ted to Bombay and Rs. 1,000·6·6 spent 
otherwise. But the chief thing demanded by 
the public, by way of information. is still 
not forthcoming; we wish to know this,-How 
much has been spent on the salaries and .travel· 
ling expenses of the K.hilafat workers ? Have 
they been travelling third class like Mr. Gandhi, 
or first or s~cond class, using motors as well ? 
How much was spent on the recent propaganda 
iu connection with the recent Municipal elections 
at Lahore? We wish to know the things that 
really matter aud not petty details about 
unimportant matters. Besides all published 
accounts should be audited by a properly 
qualified accountant. We consider the present 
balance sheet as a mere joke against the public,' 
(Translated.) 

The following is a summary of Dr. Kitchlew's 
audil report of the Amritsar K.bilafat Committees 
tccounts :-

(a) The register of members and their 
subscriptions is quite irregular and incomplete, 
and was formed nine months after the establish. 
wcut of the committee. 
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1b) The minute book was written quite 
haphazardly, and aoes not coutain the signatures 
either of the secretary or of the chairman. 

(c) The accounts registtr from 
November 1919 to December 1920 is, as tbe 

secretary admits, written in one band and at 
one time. 

(d) The file of receipts and other papers 
is quite irregularly arranged. 

(e) The income of the All· India Khilafat 

Conference held on the 31st December 1919 

amounts to Rs. 3,055. bu! no (egular accounts 

have been brought forward. 

( fJ There are 110 proper records of tLe 
gold and silver ornaments which were donated 
on the occasion of the public meeting. The 
statement of the secretary is that a list of these 
was sent to the press, but no papers have been 

shown to me and the matter is still open to 

doubts of embezzlement. 

(q) The st1m of Rs. 2,:S05 is shown llS 

having been received from Khildat workers, but 
no details are supplied as to what arrangements 

were made for collection, nor is it shown as to 

what precautions were taken to ensure that· 
all the sums received were deposited with the 

Committee. 

th\ As regarcis exnPnrliture, m11ny 
amounts were not sanctioned by the committee, 
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and the bills wt:re neitht:r sanctioned before nor 
after. 

(i) Many c.:omplaints have been brought 
to my notice that the money was lavishly spent 
in entertaining the representatives of the 
Khilafat committee on their arrival and 
departure. 1o mv opinion these are quite 
legitimate and arP. ha!;ed 011 facts. ·For example, 

the expenses of Maulana Azad 's stay, excluding 

the motor car an~ procession charges, are 
Rs. 20ll aud ~bulan~ Mahomed Ali's one day's 
expenditure is as. 10.1, in which are included, 
Rs. 9·9 expenses of ).{abatma Gandhi's stay. 
As regards travelling Mllo.wances, the secretary 
generally travelled by second class white going 

to Calcutta and Bomhay, and once be travelled 

by first class from Amritsar to Delhi. It is 
clear from the bills that be took his food, etc , 

in traveliing from the Khilafat funds although 
such charges are met bv the local organisations. 

In conclusion Ur. Saifuddin Kitchlew savs 
that tqe money of lhe Khilafat Committee was 
spent qnite utercilessly, and the accounts are not 
at all clelir. The accounts are kept in such a 
\\'IY that embezzlements can be suspected. 
Aturitsar is not the only !)lace where the manage· 
ment of the Khilafat funds has been found open 

to objection. The Gujrat Khilaf11t Committee 

bave baJ occasion to finJ b.ult with the manner 
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in which tne funds collected for Khilafat and the 

Azad High School in the town have been managed, 

as it is alleged that no ~ccounts have been kept 
and no receipts granted to the subscribers. At 

a meeting of th~t Khilafat Committee of Gujrat 

held some ciays ago with tht: president of the 
committee, Mr. Muhammad Mnmtaz, bar·at·law. 
in the chair, a resolution was passed to the effect 

that criminal proct:edings should be taken against 
the person responsible. 

Mr. Gandhi is incessantly preaching the 
-doctrine of purity in private life, without which 
be says it is impossible to attain .Swaraj, But 
titrauge things are happening in the pursuit 

of his propaganda. Prostitutes are being 

enlbted as volunteers, and form part of the 
non-co-operation processions, singing songs 
and smoking cigarettes. Some of these uniortu· 
nates rl'lused to extend their favoots to any but 

non-cooperators. When Mr. C, R. Das went 
to Jalpaiguri there was a g1eaL procession led 
by public women singing songs. At Gpalundo 
public women volunteers were seeu accompany· 

iog the other volunteers. A meeting was held 

at the Theatre Hall at Faridpur where a number 
of ladies were present. P!lblic women volunteers 

were present at the meeting and they were seen 
smoking cigars. Mr. Andrews. who ilfl nndoubt· 

cdly a nry long suffering man. h&.s been obliged 
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to lift t1p his voice in protest, and has "'rittc:n 

with much warmth that, if this is the character the 

national movement is to take, those who are 

participating in such immoral acts had Letter 

start a ~>eparate movement from that of Mr. 

Gandhi, for&etting tha: it was with the express 

consent of the Mahatma that the names of such 

women were inscribed in the Congress register. 

And if they are member'! of the Cohgress, why 

should they be deprived of the privile~es 

appertaining therEto? The liquor vendors of 

Bombay complained to the Mahatma that the 

pickets that had been set under his orders to 

prevent pl'ople from coming to their shops were 

not only indulging in violence but were using 

language that was filthy' an~ indecent To check 

one class of immorality with another dass is a 
novel remedy. In the realm of morals, just as 

much as in that of politics, non·co·operation h1s 
bad a tendency rather to destroy than to stimulate 

or build, even making allowance for Mr. Gandhi's 

efforts to promote temperance,· which again are 

tainted by all the evils attendant on picketting. 

Tbat the engines of dtstrnction wtre nnable 

to achieve the d~sired end, which was the subver· 

sion of the political and social economy of the 
people, was entirely due to a redeeming feature 
in hlr. Gandhi's progn.u1me, and that was the 
absence of any thing- constructive about it. Had 
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there been any the least trace of it the people 
as a whole might have been disposed to give it a 
trial attracted by the pleasing prospect of putting 
through a chastening vrocess a Gov~rnment for 

which they had no special regard. As it was 

a good number of emotional persons gave their 

adhesion to t.he new cult partly to embarrass the 

existing rule and partly in their respect anJ 
reverence for one whom they had come to look 

upon as infallible, while those who brought their 
judgment to bear on this: matter found that after 

the deluge there would oe no land left where they 

could get a foothold. ·a he very nature of the 

programme proved to be their salvation. ::iuppos· 

ing by some divine interposition a peaceful 
revolution became an accomplished fact-What 

then? Here it is Mr. Gandhi's helplessnes!! stood 
out in hroad relief. ro satisfy the importunities 
of the people be tcok refuge in the word SwrLrrtj, 

and was obliged to play on its meaning for all it 
was ·worth. At the Congress he gave it the 
signifcance of some sort of Parliamentary 
Government either within or ou~:side the British 
Empire. And be informed tht. Parsis be would 
be content with Dominion Self-Government, with 
control over the army, law, police, revenue, etc. 

But to a mixed audience at ~anta Cruz he admit· 
ted he could not define 8tt•r,1·o.j. And we shall 

see further on that he had centred his hopes of 
Swr&r11.j on the universal plying of the C!u.£rklta, 
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And later on it was made to depend on the 
absolnte boycott of foreign cloth. 

Mr. Gandhi is a trnthlul man, and though 

forced by circumstances to be inconsistent be has 

not deliberately told an untruth. His ideal of 
SwtJ.ra,j is fully elaborated in his book "Home 

Rule" It is his Coufession of Faith and he has 
never retracted a word of what he bad said there. 

The dislodgment of British rule in India cannot 
be followed by any kind of parliamentary govern· 
ment. for he has inveighed against it in the most 

scathing terms, and bas neither withdrawn nor 
even qualified his views. In his Utopian 

Government there can be no schools and colleges 

for he asserts they induce slave-mentality. In 

response to Dr Rabindra Nath Tagore's protest 
be reiterates that the present education bas 
unmanned us and rendered us hdpless and god· 
les!'O. When heckled by the D. A. V. College 

students in Lahore n to what provision he had 
made for them if they left their college, all 

be could say was that they should cut themselves 

adrift from their institutions and let the future 
look after itself.. No one can accuse him of any 

special anxiety to establish national schools and 
culleges, for if be had any serious designs in this 

direction a ne~ work of such institutions would 
LHe been scattered all over the country. At the 

la~tlndiau C01~gre~s Cowmittee weetiug at Bombay 
.. 
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a resolution was passed to use 111l national 

institutions as far as possible for hand ·spinning 

and band·weaving. He ba~ said plainly he would 
like to see all the boys plying the CJ,arkha. He is 

faithful to his creed which is to destroy and not 

to build. Hi~ programme aimed not only to 
embarrass the Government but to gee the 
country accustomed to a time when there will be 
no councils, no schools, no courts, no lawyers, 
no doctors, no Western goods and no machinery. 

Every man would dwell at peace under his own 

palm tree. But who would rule? No one, for 

there would be n:> army and no weapons, not 

even a stick. There would be no necessity for a 
government, for the people would beat peace with 
each other. If a robber forcibly takes away your 

goods and you are left alive, ask him politely not 

to do it again. He will at once prostrate himself 

before you and give up robbery. But if you are 

dead you will have lost the opportunity of deli· 
vering a homily, and after all a man bas to die 

some time or other. It was evidently a practical 

joke on the part of Lord Reading to ask a man 
holding such views to give evidence before the 
Military Requirements Committee. 

Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal bas probably bit upon 
the truth as regards :O.Ir. Gandhi that when his 

!elf ·imposed task of destrt:ction is accomplished 

bt would retire and leave it to the people to work 
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out their own political sah•ation. He tbinks it 
is neither right nor wise to allow the Mahatma 
to work in secret and through confidential inter

views with the authorities when it comes to the 
settlement of the great national issue before us, 
and goes on to say :-•· Here be must be guided 

and controlled by the open mandate of the whole 
country. This warning is necessary because 
judging from his past acts and attitudes one 

would not be very wrong to presume that if he 

is ldt to himself, Mr. Gandhi might be satisfied 

if the Khilafat and Punjab wrongs are righted, 

and the Go,·ernment of India shows signs of 
repentance. I know it from an unimpeachable 

source that as late as Xo\'ember last year, Mr. 

Gandhi told an English friend that be would be 
satisfied if these wrongs were sought to be 
repaired. A!iked-'what about Swaraj?' be said 

that be 'woulJ leave it to the other leaders 

to carry on that agitation.' I bad no reason to 

disbelieve this statement; because it is public 

property that in September last, during the 
special session of the Congress in Calcutta, Mr. 
Gandhi had openly st~id that be did not set any 
special valu~ upon Swt~.ruj. Any other form of 

Govunmeut, whether inJigenous or foreign, 
that secureJ iu'ltice to tbe people, would be as 

good. Even now be puts the Khilafat and 

Punjab wrongs first aud the demand for Su'!lrui 
n~xt, in all his public. announcements. Stca"ai 
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is evidently like an appendix to his cause. added 

on to his programme by his extremist follcwers, 

and accepted by him to secure their adherence 
to it." Considering Mr. Pal was one of the 

·chief amongst these. followers, the significance 

of his statemen~ cannot be minimised. He gave 

practical e\'"idence of his revolt trom Mr. Gandhi's 
domination by agrr.eing .to give evidence before 
the l\lilitary Requirements Committee, for be 
took the practical and sensible view that, so far 
as the aim and intention, of Government are 
concerned, in defending our borders from outside 

invasion or preserving internal peace in the event 

of that invasion, there cannot pOs!'>ibly be any 

real al'd material difference between them and 

oursdves. 

It is beyond doubt that the campaign on 

which Mr. Gandhi bas emba1ked .is altogether 

destructive and has nothing constructive to offer. 

Can it be the bump of destructiveness is specially 
developed in him? If not, how can we account 
for his strenuous efforts to dislodge e\'ery lh·ing 

institution which ministers to the wrll-being of 

society with nothing to substitute in their place. 

His desire to subvert British rult cannot be put 

down to an instinctive hatred for it, for, apart 

froni the fact that he is constitutionally unable 

to bate anything or anybody, his hostility to it 

is such a recent acquisition and his main reason 
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for it is so flimsy that we shall have to go 
turther for an explanation of his attitt1de. Mr. 
Gandhi is a visionary of the extreme type, and 

be indulged in the fond dream that be would be 
able to unite the Hindus and the Mabomedans 
orer the Khilafat question. He fell into the 

hands of the two Moslem brothers, w}:lo cherisbed 

an im·eterate hatred to Bricish rult:. Under 
their influence be embarked on a campaign which 
could only ha\'e been justified 'if it could have 

afforded an adequate relief from the existing 

evils. It ~ailed because there was nothing t(J 

commend it on the ground either of expediency 

or of morality. Granted that there was rt>ason 
to complain of the conduct of the present 1ulers 

of India, that little heed was being paid by them 
to our legitimate demands, that there bad been a 
most reprehensible exhibition of racial feeling 
and that our case bad become desperate, the 
question still remains whether a remedy can be 
justified which was worse than the disuse. 'l'o 

let loose the forces of destruction in the name of 

patriotism is the work uot of a practical states. 

man but of a wild visionary. While preaching 
react:, LOn!, Cnity, to inaugurate a cult which 

&ne tree scope tor intoleunce, irrever~nce and 

\'iolenc.e to run riot. and which employtd calumny 
anJ misrepresentation as the weapons to Htve 

the pl11 roses of disruption is an achienment 
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which can only give satisfaction to a mau 

whose idealism is of a transcendental nature. 
To eradicate race batted by instigating and 

fvstering a similar feeling. but more pronounced 
in irs virulence, is incapable of defence untler 
the ordina'ry canons of morality. To overthrow 
desvotism by setting up. an autocracy which 
expected obedience to mandates, never mind how 

illogical and preposterous they "ere, only proves 
what was wdl said by Mr. VijiyaragbavaAchariar 

that Mr. Gandhi was trading on his past 
reputation. To be unable to command obedieuce 

to the mandate whiclllormed the basis of tbe new 
propaganda, prohibiting the indulgence in 

violence, demonstrates what in fact needed no 

demonstration that the dictatorship of an indivi

du~l is bound in the long run to lead to chaos 

anti anarchy. 

We are fortunately living at a time when the 

effects of anarchy in a distant land have aroused 
the apprehensions of at! thinking men as to what 
may be expected by letting loose the forces 

af disruption. And it is ~efreshing to find even 
extremist or~ans alarmed at the prospect of the 
country being plunged into disasters, of which 

pillage and bloodshed are by no means the worst, 
as the result of the destructive propaganda which 
is now in progress. The necessity of a construe· 

tive programme to replace the old order of tbin~s 
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is a doctrine which is receiving fresh converts. 
The Amtita Ba:z·r.r P•tt1·ika writes;·'Tbe non-co· 

operator cannot rest by simply paralysing the 

present administration. If he is not out for a 

revolution which can never be non-violent, he 
must build as be. pulls down, construct as he 
destroys, organise inch by inch and part by part 

the organs and instruments of the physical, the 

economic, the educational and the judicial 
admini:;tration of his society 1 that must replace 

the existing instruments of the government in the 
country. The work is far more serious and 
ccmplex than we are apt to think. It is not a 

work. that can be undertaken by 1 or entrusted to, 

mere amateurs or entbnsinsts. It requires a 
thorough knowledge of existing conditions of the 

country, upon ~hicb onr programme of recon· 
!tructiou must be based.' It is a beallby sign 

that people are beginning to realise that e\'olution 

and not revolution will ultimately secure their 
political salvation. 

It is Mr. Gandhi's great ambition to be 

acclaimed as the apostle of soul force, but he is 
more likely to be known to posterity as the hero 

ot destruction. .Finding that his first prograwme 

\\·hich was to un!'ettle and pull d0wu every living 
institution, including the Government, was 

producing no tangible results, and his best 
friends were arf•ealing for some constrncth·e 
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work he evolved another on the 1st April at 

Bezwada in which the destructive features were 
eliminated. It called on the people to concentrate 
their energies on the plying of the spinning 
wheel which would in due course secure the 

blessing of 81var;tj, Even the moderates heaved a 

sigh of satisfaction, for leaving aside the question 

as to how far the new scheme was practical, Rt 
any rate it aimed at improving the economic 
condition of the country. But evidently the imp 
of destruction keeps dodging Mr. Gandhi's foct· 

steps, for the cult of the chad,;lur. developed just 

three months later into huge bonfires of foreign 

clothing, with the Mahatma officiating at what 
was supposed to be a solemn function, but 

which ex:cited the ridicule of his opponents. Out· 
bursts of indignation, mock or real, sentiment 
bordering on bathos and sensation•lism of an 
extrt:rue type were utilised to strike the iruagi • 
nation of the masses. And the greater tbe shock 

inflicted on sober·minded people, the more did 

it gratify the extremists. Noo·co·operation 

was somehow to be kept alive and the huge 
conflagration was better calculated to secure this 

end than silent and unostentatious work done 
for the benefit. of the country. Destruction is 

the chief article of faith of the revolutionary, and 

the non-co-operators are faithful to their creed. 



CHAPTER II. 

THE .PsYCHOLOGY . oF Foxcn; 

Briti:,b rule in· I.n.dia,· acco'rding to the' dictum 
of Mr. Gandhi, is unjust, immoral, debasing. ~rid 
satanic. ·Not being an apokgist of Government, 
which is fully able to. look after itself, r shall :'ltt 
it stand. I shall go further and state that so: far 
Lack as May, 1919, I made the discovery and put 

on record the fact that it was by .no means 
angelic, which I have not retracted aud have: no 

. intention of doing. It was somewhat lat~ in the 
day, in August 1':120, l\1r. Gandlli came out with 

his choice expl~tives. so that not only bad I the 

·start O\'er him but 1 ~nay: rightly claim to. have 

further scored iu that the Goverument .bas made 

amc::uds in respect to the matte• to whi~h ~y 
criticism was dire.cted and is implqring the people 
to forgi~·e ~nd to forget. But his main griev~uce 
is neither admitted no.r has it any· interest io; t·h~ 
people of India, except it be a ie~ Pan~Isl~mic 
tmhusiasts. !Jut let it pass. We will as~ume that 

the Mahatma bad a sudden inspiration in respect .to 
the moral turpitude of Governme.nt for · rt:asons 
known and unknown. The question we 

have to c-onsider now is what' can be ·don~ 
with sudt a Government. : We must either ru~nd 

it or t"lld it, a task which ~lr. Gandhi says that 

he has undertaken, and as rega~ds these alte'rna~
ti\'ts tlle turtl!t:r (llle~tion uises buw this is lo L.e 

5 
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done. Ia it to be by a revolution, the operation• 
of which are u shiking as they are swift, or by 
1 process of evolution by which India will 
eradaally attain &he same end but in a longer 
t>triod of time l 

·rh• Government also bas a similar problem to 
tolve. It verily believes, and indeed deplores 
the fact, that it bas a perverse people to deal witb, 
who are aot amenable to reason and, while tbty 
a:re entirely destitute of the f,eelings of gratitude 
for favours received by them, they lack a percep• 
tion of what is good for them. At times they 

display a liveliness that is far from being agree
able and is occasionally most embarrassing. What 

is to be done with them? Lord Chelmsford took 
a.London audience into his confidence and said 
he bad just escaped from a position where be 
was plact'!d between two fires. The Indian 

extremists levelled their artillery of criticism at 
him, imputing to him all sorts of crimu and 

misdemeanors. The English extremi<Jts were 

constantly ura-in~ on him, 'Why not use force'? 
It was because be bad burnt his fingers in India 
that now in the solitnde of bts English home, 
free from official cares and bureaucratir. influence 
he is able to recall the wisdom of the word1 
uttered by Edmund B1uke, who wrote:- 'Those 
who wield the thunder of tbe state may have 
,more confidence in the efficacy of arms, but I 
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confess, pos10ibly for want of this knowledge, my 
opinion is much more in favour of prudent 
management tbaa force, considering force not 11 

an odious but a peaceable inatruwent, Terror 
i:t not always the effect of force, and an armameat 
is not victory. If you do not tllctttd you are 
without resources, for conciliation tailing you. 
force remaius, but force failin&, no further hope 
but couciliation is leh'. l:hll Bu1ke had said 
something more besides that. 'I am not one of 
those', be said, 'who think that the people are 
never wrong. Tbc:y have been so, frequently 
and outrageously, both io other countries and 
this. But I do say that in all disputes betweeu 
them and their rulers the presumption i:1 at least 
upoa a par ia favour of tbe people.' Ia quotin1 
this dictum Lord Morley, who 11 Secretary of 
State for India bad been intimately in touch with . 
that country, adds:- ' Nay experience perhaps 
justifies him in going further. When popular 
discontents are prevalent, something has generally 
bten found amiss in the constitution or tho 
administration'. On the same lines we fiud Sully 
wuttDg:· 'The revolutions that come to pall 

io grut statu are not the result of chance, nor 
of popular caprice .•• As for the populace it ia 
ncvtr hom a pAssion that it rebels but hom 
lmpatieuce of suffering'. To a large e:r.tnt the 
1ecut of tbt prueot \UlrtJl ia btrt d.iKlon4. 
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tndia is going throngh a peculiar crisis. The 
people have lost "confidence in their rttlers.who iu 

spite' of the fact that they ar~·~ow ready to give· 

w(dl an u'nstinted hand are' un~bt~ 'to conciliate a 
Certain SeCtion Of tne extremiStS I Of tO appeaSe , '~ : ~ ' ' . ~ . , .. ' ' 

their 0utraged feelings, which there is reason 

to belie~~ a're at l~ast ~artly a.sstimed. What is 
the. r~medy ? . Force, cries ;a ~~r;ain class of 

bun!aticratic · ~dministrat~r~·. : But ha'ppily· there 

. are Englishmen wl10 raise their voice in remons· 
tr~nce and· warning, as· h~s been dor.e by the 

Bishop of Calcutta in an article contributed to 
the Calcutta Diocesan Record.' ' There are· two . 
Christian principles•,· says the Bishop, 'which I 
desire to emphasise. Under 'existing conditions 
a Government charged to maintain law and order 
may be compelled to· employ force ... I gravely 
donbt from the evidence which has beert furnished 
wh.ether t SllCh: a necessity. existed at Ch~ndpur
bu~ .do. 'Ye, as Cbtistians, r~alise, that the 
employment of forre is a confession of moral and 
spiritual impotence ? It is pot the employment 
of force, in real emergencies which· I regard as 
un-Christian, but the attitude ot mind which 
believes in· fo.rce as an· ess~ntial and efficient 

instruruen.t for the accomplishment of the higher 
purposes of G~vernme~t. It may. on occasion!! 
be a deplorable necessity', but it must always : 
denote the failure of 'those powers of persuasion ' 

and concili~&tion which are the really effectire 
Dlc:ans o1 tood &OYtromtul.' 
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· While these 1ines are hf'in::: \nitten · !\Ir. 
De Valera, the so·called President of the Irish 

Republic, is sitting in conclave with the ~rime 
Minister and his colleagues to settle the. fa.te.of 
Ireland. Force, sufficient in all tonscience. bas 

been used to bring the Irish Nationalists te 

reason, and bas h'suc~eeded?' History will give 
the reply by !nrnisbing a full catalogue of the 

foul outrages committed on both sides, though 
undoubtedly on the part of the English under 

great pro\·ocarion, and . of thf' serie~ of brutal 
murders uf innocent persons, of deeds ,of incendi· 

ari!i>m and oth~r crimes of the darkest hue for 

which the Sinn Feiners are responsible. The 

ouestion as to who is right is quite apart, .but. 

forc-e as a -remt!dy has failed. In India outbreaks 
of ..,&olt!nCt hne been followed by repr~so;ion,. 

and. sumetimes it is repression which bas l.ed to 
.leeds Qf f'iolence being committed, for when it 
is unwisely enforq~d an~ against th~ sober sense 

and iud~went of the community it aggravates 
the situation and strengthens those forces of 

discont\:ut which are the breeding ~ro':lnd of a 
rtvolutjona~y propaganda •. 'l'he experiment of 
utilisiuiC force as a remedy. bas !Jeeu no more 

liUcce~!>ful iu Iudt~ lhan it ha• been in Ireland. 

It is gradually dawning oa the minds of the" 
Eu2hsb nation that tbe presc:nt unrest ii. las&elY . 

thea tftt!ct of the attempt made to utiliu: f{}(c~ ' 
\Q proJuco a moral eifect •. l'he principle in\'"lved 
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therein has been repudiated and hone!'tly repudia· 
ted, but at the time, it had in India its !i!Upport"' 
era, a~d in influenti~l quarters too. These 
wen ob!lessed with tuditions which were 1 

legllcy left them from dAys when British ntle in 
Iodia was a benevolent despotism, and tb., 
atmosphere they breathed was responsible for 
their peculiar mentality. But that atmospbert 
has deared, and now a duire is being expressed 
for reconciliation and lor the past being wiped 
out. Greater harm was however done by the 

attitude adopted by a certain section of the 

English nation. Be it said to itl' credit as a whole 
that it discountenanced the exploits which have 
earned for the Punjab an unenviable notoriety u 

also the principle of tb.: applicatiuo of force to 
prodnce a moraleffect. Mr. Montag11 passionately 
denounced General Dyer's •avagery as iocous.is· 

tent with the principles of the British Govern· 
ment and indeed of all civil1sed Governments, 
and was supported by Mr. Asquith aud Mr. 
Cbmcbill, but there were others who took pare 
in the debate in the House of Commons who dis· 
p!1yed " mentality on w bicb au bseque~t cventa 
in India have bad a »Obcriug effect. Prejudice 
and ignorance ran riot iu tbe House of_ Lords, aud 
the Ll.lo!Ctriae ol force received as._ warm an 
approval u wa• extended to Its expouenll Ia 
Jadia. And no"\ J)isillu»ioa baa come with 
aomtwbat startU,~ 111ddenness, and tbue ia not 
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an Individual in Parliamant but joinaln the cry 

of for&ive and fof&tt. The English nation w.s 
weighed aud found wanting, and to the exuewllt 
cry • out with such a rule •, the more iObtr· 

IDinded people could only put forward the liorry 
plea, 'we canuot do without h'. To sucb &trails 
bas Britisb rule in India lleen reduced as a result 
of making a fetish of pbya~ical force. Ih glorious 
achievements, for it cannot be said England hu 

done nothing for the good Of India, have all l.u::ea 
forgotten, and the cooutry is convulsed with 
unrest. U auicrupulous agitator• are uo doubt 
at work, but the field h•d been prtp~Jrtd for 
them, lrom wllich they bope to reap an abundut 
harvest, 

But it is not only amongst a certain class of 
Bugli11hwen that physical force bas secured its 
devottu. Some there are amongst the peoplt of 
India who dream of a freedom from alien rulr. by 
IDusuriug sword& with those who are keepiug 
them under subjection. Aa to these militant 
lodian extremish, the number of whom ia 
happily limited, they igt10re the past histor)' af 
this unfortunate countr)' and its present &tate of 
absolute helple•snt'U, broucbt about mainly by 
theo disioterratinr iof!ueneu that batt been at 
work for eentnriu put. It ia 1 carious feature 
tbat almost exelasively each mea are to be foaod 
amon~ttt Pu·hl•mie entbusiut1 11rbo long for 1 

Moslem domiaatioa over Asia and Ahiet, 
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.. ~blivious .of the fa~.:t th~t, come. what ruay, the 
! ~est of . the Ind.ian. population will never again 

~olerate. a Mussulman rule. They have but 

recently, come into evidence, taking advantage 

.. of the unrest, which is' now brooding. over the 

.land, but though small in number, they have,· as 
·we shall see, !'aid a vast· amount· of mischief to 

'their credit. How they came into existence witl 

·furnish an interestin2 topie for study . 

. ·For. over . thirty years an • agitation .. bad 
·been in pro-gress for the redress of certain griev· 
iances a,nd. the acquirement of such rights and 

:privileges -as • would secure a share in the 

administration of the country. Up till two years 

;ago. it was engineered on constitution&! llnt!s, 

which were entirely ileaceful. Mrs. Besant was 

:the first to take activt: steps to place tbt! Hl:it&tlou 

·for self·Governmeut on a stable footing by or"a· 
.)lising .the Home Rttle: League,· and b~t.d (O pay 

the penalty of being interned for a· time. lt!Ongll 

she never for a mome·nt advocated a· breach m the 
·British · connection.· Tilak bas been creciired 
\vitb being the :r.10st uncompromising ~ritlc of 
·English rule io ·India; and ·tis ·demand~ always 

"'approached the'utmost limits of extremism, wbich 
he ·expiated. by a: term of imprisonment and 
:anotlter. term ~f transportation. In 1914, on his 

1et:.1rn to India· from the six: years transportation, 
w~i.cb was spent in . a Burmese pri:;on, be 
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·1mblished what he called a declartion of faith, 

wherein he stated :-' I may say once for all 
that we are trying in India, as the Home Rulers 
have been doing in Ireland, for a reform Qf 
the ~ystem of adminiRtration and not for the 
overth\-ow of Government, [have no hesitation 
in sayiug that the acts of violence which have 

been committed iu the different parts of India 
are not only repngnai:t tc me, but have, in my 
opinion, only unfortunately retarded, w a great 
extent., the pace of our political progress. \\'bather 
looked at from an individual or from a. public 

point of view they deserve, as I have said btfore, 
on several occasions, to be openly condemned! 

Til&.k stigmatised the Montagu Reform Act as 

inadequate, unsatisfactory and disappointing, 
and tht.-refore, three months before his death, in 

July 1920, he organised what he called the 
Congrt<SS Democratic Party for the purpose of 
agitating for another Rebrm Bill so as to acquire 
full responsible GO\·ernment. To achieve this end it 
was proposed to carry on a. resolute and energetic 

<·ampaign in India and in the countries represented 
till tht? Lengut>s of Xations. The watch-words 
l1f thiil party, wt-r{! to be, 'Educate, .Agitate, 
01·ganist>,' and the Reform Act wag to be worked 
Clu ~htt lint-s of 'Co-operation or resort to constitu· 
tionnl ()ppo5itil.n, wl1ichever may be expedient 

&nd bt'st l'alculatt-d to give effect to the popular 
''ill'. !\o trace is htre to be found of any idea 
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of separati,;n from England, and mnrh less of 

tl1H ufle of force for this purpose, Its chief ex

pont:>:1ts as we shall see wei·e the Ali brvthers. 

\Y1·iting in Y()ung I;ulia on . the efficacy of 

~on-co-operation as an agent for securing our ends 

'Jir. Ga.ndhi says: ' ~Iy faith, however, in 
the British na~ion is such that when we have 

shown sufficient strength of purpose and under

gone enough measure of self-sacrifice the British 

people ":ill respond fully. :My reading of history 

i~ that they do not yield to justice pure and 
simple. . It is too abstract for theil' common sense. 

But they are far-seeing enough to respond 
to justice when it is allied with force. Whether 

it is brute-force or soul-force, they do not mind. ' 

And non-violtomt non-co-operation, he asserts, is 
but the application of the soul-force. The weak 

point about it is that the activities connected with 
the propaganda are such as to lead inevitably 
to violence. This is a lesson 'Jir. Gandhi is 
learni:1g slowly but surely. .A. ri-val theory has 
bet:n ptup')unde:l by ~.Ir. Bipin Chandra Pal, •vho 

believes that anytliing cau be extorted from the 

Britislt Goi'ernnh;nt, under the inflLHmce of fi>ar, 

which indade:~ moral pressure of such a nature 

that t~"l Government finds it irresistible, and 

s•:tn~>nrl,:.r~ 't0 the ':pOpular demand. But this ' 
moru1 prts:mre he considers, ' i~ a mE>rA Pnphemism 

for feiu' cC mortal physical consequences. The 
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lftOIIlent the BritUh power--";in ladia realise8· 

that it will be ·in its own it.atere&t to remove the 

Pt-ent subjection from us, and. that 11nles8 
this is dooe without delay it ma.y be IdlpOAible tJ 
keep up India's connection with the Empire, tbili 
power,' however appa.rently imperviOII• to' the C.ll 
of what .M:r. Ga.ndhiOitolla' juatioe tit may be now,-

• wiD hasten to ID&ke up the present q..-rel·with 

ua.' Of courae there i• the third theory of 'physical 
foroe, en11noiat.ed and quietly practised by the 
Ali brothers. 

Both Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Bipin Chandra 
Pal contend that a mere BMUie of justice wili Dot in 
.. u instances induoa 8. dominant power tD do that 
wJUoh ia ethioelly right. That they are oon"88ii 
1a nlustrated by the Punjab aftJ4r. A. wrong had 
been committed. and by every canon of justi~ 
and morality some amends should have been 
made, instead of which thert> wa.s a. deqia.l uf 
wrong doing .• But, as stated by Sir Valentine Chirol, 

~ the shadow o{ A.mritsar lengthened through t~ 

whole of India, and weighed heavily on the 

IDOIIt moderate and loyal Indians, Hindus and 
)(obamu.dana, Christiana an.i Paraees, arousing . 
a ..._Deilll wlaich it is diftioalt. to ...lise unleae 
one ...... ,. 00111811 to the Punj.b.' n· wa.a ftell 

tlaia hittar .... .-...-ope~~ into aaUftlaolltilit7 

.................. -- .... 7 .... half:."•rW 

.... to - ..... ...... D.. OOii lfC!I .... 
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rightly remarked that 1 it was this that largely 
robbed apologies for the past and assurances for 
the future of value which most Indians would 
have willingly attached to them had the official re
pudiation of errors been immediate and spontaneous, 

and endorsed in the same spirit by British public 
opinion both here and at home.t . . 

Of these three theories that of physical force~ 
pure and simple, needs to be carefully considered. 
It was by a combination of peculiar circumstance!t.. 
that India fell under British rule, which with 
all its faults, has in a large measure justified 
itself inasmuch as it has inspired a feeling of 

nationality, which there was no possibility ot 
realising under the previous rnle. And India can-. 
not be regained · by the people by the use of 
sword and pistol, which as a 1natter of fact they 
do not pos3ess. And even if they did, any attempt. 
to utilise them would end in political suicide. 
The Ali brothers found ·that a certain section. 
of the Irish had declared a republic and were 
defending the position taken up by a show of 
force. Assuming that a certain amount of 
success did attend their eff·Jrts, doos that afford 

any eacouragement to India to follow in 
their step3 ? Ia South Ireland there is more. 

or less a · C)mplt:te unanimity of politieal views. 
Can the sarr:~ be said of India. ? What is the . . 

nurnb~r of th·Y:ltl who 1·eally desire to break 

with the pre3ant Go\·ernment ? Resides the 
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.A.li brothers and a few . professional , agitators, 

who are now making a living out of agitation, 

there may be found a stray ir1dividual here 

and there who ad,'ocates tlH" adoption of so 
extreme a step, the fl'llitioa of w!1ich would 

land the country int.o anarchy pure and simple, 

and produce all the horrors connected with 
it. But before this comes to pa~s there is 

anothet· factor to be take!{ into aecount. Whether 

this rule is good or bad and whither it is 
tending will be discussed elsewhere, but assum· 

ing that it is bad does any sane person really 

believe that it can be got rid of by the exercise 

of physical force, with all the resources 

Englishmen have at their command? It is 

useless enlarging on a subject in respect to 

which there is no differt>nce of opinion. If it 

is desired to harass or embarrass the Govern
ment the only method tlmt 1;''5 a ghost of a 
<:hance of success is that evo! .-1 by ~Ir. Gandhi, 

if it can be earri~d out on . 1,1 lines of non. 

violence, propus ... ,J J,y him. But his scheme 
i~ bound to be a gigantie faihu·e because violence 

cannot Le tliminakd fruu1 it and because the bulk 

of the people have no taste for revolutions 

rt-ac~:ful or forciUt>, while thq feel convinced 

tl.at tl,e &allle end can b~ attained and is 
l)t'ing attaintd by a l'tUL"ess of flfolution in 

w!,idl the <·nuutry iii gradually acquiring what 

th~ J!t>~)I•le desir~ to posstss. They find there 
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i'l a decided chang0 in English mentality and 

~hey build their hope~ for the future on it.. 

Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal assumed a little too 

m :tch when he attributed to fear of mort~l physical 
consequences a surrender on the part of the 
English. To utilise again the illustration of the 
Punjab affair it. may be that an apprehension of 
this nature led to a change of attitude on the part 

of certain Englishmen who were at the outset 

aP.r:! still are warm advocates of the doctrine of 

force in that Province, but find it inexpedient 

now to give expression to their views. Sudden 
conversions are always suspicious and especially 

if they are 'vholesale conversions. But at tll& 
same time it would be unfair to attribute the 
surrender that has taken place as emanating 

Antirel~r from fear. It is more than probable 
that with the bulk of Englishmen it was preceded 
by the conviction that a wrong had been done. 
,}.fora] pressure, or it may be the apprehension 

of a resort to physical force of some kind~ 

necessitated a review of the position, which led 
to the recognition of the existence of a lapse, 
and this stimulated the inborn British sense of 

justice. Then followed the amends. But supposing 

there had been no adequate grounds for exciting 

this sense of justice, would the English ha-re

yi~lded ? Recent events in Ireland gi'fe th& 
answer to this. The Sinn Feiners had immense 
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faith in the potentialities ot Lrute for~:e, which 

tiH"'Y w~re utili~iug in its uw~t forlJidit'g aspects, 

but England was obdurate, and refased tb: de~and 
of the majority as being unfair to the minority. 

So that pressure, moral or physical, mul'lt be 

accompunied Ly the justi~:e of the cause, which 

must indeed Le antecedent to it. This IJrings us 

nearer to the theory of i~Ir. Gandhi, but raises 

the qu!:'stion why fiuecess did not attend his 
l;jfforts, so that l1e is engaged in carrying on tLEI 

agitativn as strenuously as before. The fo.ilure was 

due to the fact that the causE" for which nou.

co-operation was started, t'iz., the Khilafa.t, 
was weak, and therefore not susceptible of any 

satisfactory solution. And curiously enongh the; 

other two matters, the Punjab and StmraJ, which 

were subsequent accretions, ha\e been attended 
with a Yarying amount o£ success, for the 
reason tl1at the cause was good. At the same time 
we should a\·oid the dangt-r of being led astray 

by any indications of yielding on the part of 

Englishnv:-!l, whit:h is not nt-ressarily a sign of 
weaknt"ss. lip to a certain point they go on 
yif'lding, considering it the lesser of two evils, 
Lut if they find that tht-ir attt-rnpt.s . to concilia~ 

the pt'oplt:l are futile and that if thq yielded 

furtht'r, injustic.:: may triumph, tht-y will fght with 

all tht' tnergy they posst-ss and without 

ht>sit.ativn eml'kJ tht:l unlimitt-d l't'SOurce~ at tht-ir 
CUllllll:l!lJ. 
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And this is precisely what happened in the 
closing days of the year 1 921. }'or nearly two 

years the Government had met withmarvellous com

posure the aggressions of the no-co-operators. Their 

patience and forbearance was most commendable. 

Their official acts were on the wholo characterised 

with a genuine desire to conciliate the people, 

who not only failed to appreciate a policy ·of 

·leniency, but a good many construed it as a sign 

of weakness on the part of the rulers. The time of 

reckoning came when a most unjustifiable affront 
offered to the Prince of \Yales on the day he 

landed in India, accompanied as it was by 

coercion, intimidation and Yiolence in various parts 

of the country, suddenly precipitated a departure. 

The Seditious )Ieetings Act and the Criminal Law 
.Amendment Act were put in motion. ~lrrests 

and prosecutions of the rank and fill'! of nou-co
operators followed in rapi~ succession and 
repression pure and simple became the order of 
the day. It is impossible to controvert 

the Viceroy's plea that the change of policy 
had for its object the giving protection to law-

abiding citizens and that it is a policy which lies 
at the root of all civilised goyernrnents, i. e., the 

maintenance of law and the preser-ration of orfler. 
But does it stand justified by the result ?' It 
rather supp-)rbJ the line of thought embodied in 

this chapter that in the long run force or 
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repression does not pay. Except by ofllcials it has 

been genet·ally condemned. 

To start with, Mr. Gandhi and his followers, 
ate accusing the Government of India and the 

Local Governments wit!1 the desire to precipitate 
a conflict with the people. If this opinion is 

lwnestly held it only indicates how far the 
English rulers have fodeited the confidence 

<Jf at least a certain class of persons, which 

is rapidly increasing as the Mahatma has some* 
huw obtained the ear· of the people. Clad in 

a loin cloth and sitting on a table he expresses 
op1mous and pronounces verdicts which arc! 

accepted as the gospel t11rth hy a large number of 

thinking and unthit.king persons. Has repression 

broken the power of the non~co-operators ? On the 
contrary it has stiffened their backs and has 

contributed a large accession t() their ranks. It 
has inspired them with the zeal of ruartrs. 

:-:5o far ~Ir. Gandhi had cunsister.tly opposed 
violence, but at the last sessions ~~f the Congress 

in Al11nedabad he was found uttering the threat 
tliat if he failt>d in the campaign he was carrying 
on he would dissolve the compact ot non

\'iolence, and his hesitation to take this step was, 
he said, due to his conviction that at the present 
moment viulence had no chance of success. 

He luld almvst single-handt'd fought the battle 
against tlu:~ i:lauguration uf civil disobedience. 
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He consentt~d to ih immi:dirtte promulgation by 

tlw Congress as the only civilised ana effective 

substitute for an armed rebellion. At the Khilafat 
Conference .Moulvi Hasrnt .Uohani boldly advoca~ 

ted the declaration of independence to be achieved 

by means both non-violent &nd violent. It was .Mr. 

Gandhi's influence that brought about his defeat. 
Did repression suc~eed in breaking the spirit of the 
'volunteers ' ? They W6re sent to jail by the 
hundred and went rejoicing to meet their fate. 
Thousands were ready to replace them. Have thl:l 

meetings that were proscribeD. been suppressed ? 

:Many were being convenfod openly in defiance· of 

the law and many more were being held in secret, 

feeding the resentment of the people ::.nd spreading 
disaffection in their minds. So far from putting 
down unrest and sedition repression had 

undoubtedly a stimulating effect. 

The Government rightlJ· looks upon and 
appeals to the moderates to rally to tts help. 

These so far as their professions go are ready 

to stand Ly the side of law and order. But they 

are rigidly averse to the exercise of force. The 
National Liberal "Federation which met during 

Christmas week at Allahahad while fully realising 

the difficulties of Go>ernment and the necessity 

for the protection of peaceful and law-abiding 

citizens against any interference with their 

liberties went on to state in the resolution relating 
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to tile ll~:<W dt-j;arture !haL' it Yicllt' with F!'l'tat cou

cern tbe inauguration of a pvlic.r of inuisnituin:ltt> 
arrests and extensive application of the Crimina.! 

Law Amendment Act and is strongly of opinion 

tlnit such a policy defeats its own object by aliena

ting popular sympathy and aggra,·ating general 

unrest ... The Federation therefore strongly 

urges on the GoYernment an immediate recon .. 

sideration of its policy in order to tase the 

p::esent situation.' Other. Associations a11d groups 

of indi,·idu<tls expressed more or less similar 

views, and E>Yen the All-India Indian Christian Con• 

ference passed a resolution whith was moved by the 

writer :-'That in order to rAstore peace and har

mony in the country it is necessary for GoYernment 

to :tdopt a policy of conciliation by ceasing to 
put into force the Criminal Law Amendment 

Ad HI08 and the prevention of Seditious .Meetings 

Act of 1911 and such other measures as have a 
reprAssh·e effect and by releasing those arrested 

and imprisoned under these Acts, while. on the 

other hand, thrl campaign of non-co-operation 

should fot·thwith Le su.spended by the leaders 

of non-<:O·(\peration so as to facilitate a sane 
~ettlement undt:r conditions essential fvr mutual 

understanding.' Even Pandit :Madan :Mohan 

~~ala viya, who was most actiYe in the rolt! of 

peacemakt>r Ly bringing about a round table 
conft>rence, if he has ken correctly reportt-d by 
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the Associated Press, justified civil disobedience 

in so far as the notificat\on disbanding and 
proclaiming the Congress and Khilafat volnnteers 
was concerned. 

Pet·haps the most notable contribution in 
this reflpect was made bv the Conference 
which met at Bombay to devise a scheme where

by a Round Table Conference could be held with 

the Government.· It was composed entirely of 
the moderates, to which the writer was invited 
hut was unable to attend. The extremists kept out 

entirely, )fr. Gandhi putting in an appearance 

as he said unofficially and as ;tn adviser. But 

in reality it was in the capacity of a dictator. 'The 
following is an extract from the resolutions that 

were passed :-

1. This Confet•tnce is strongly of opmwn 

that the policy adopted by Government within 
the last few weeks of extending and applying the 
Criminal Law ::A.mer.dment Act and the Seditious 

:lleetings Act to various parts of the country 

and of misusing the ordinary law in connection 
with political offences leading to wholesale arrests 

and imprisonments, including those of some of 

the most respected leaders and citizens, constitutes 
an unwarranted encroachment upon the ele

mentary rights of citizenship, of freedom of press 
and liherty of speech and association has defeated 

its own object by alienating popular sympathy 
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and aggra¥ating general discontent. and ought to 
Le reversed without delay. 

2. This Conference is further of opinion 
that until it is clear beyond any doubt that no. 

other mf'ans will secure a rHdress of the country's 

grievances and the status of full responsible 
government civil disobedience contemplated by 

the Ahmedabad Congress ought nut toLe resorted 

to. 

3. This Conference supports the proposal for· 
a r1'und table conference between the Govern, 

ment and popular representatives and is of opinion 
that in order to provide a favourable atmosphere 

for the dispassionate consideration of the point 

in controrersy all the notifications issued and 
ordf't'S passed by Government ur.der Act XIV of 
1908, part 2, and the Seditious :Meetings Act 
should be withdrawn and all prisoners convicted 

or under arrest or prosecution under the afore

~taid notifications or orders should be released 
as also the Fatll'a prisoners. 

\Y t' s""e here in full force the extent to which 
Mr. l;audl1i manipulated the Confl:!rence and in
u~cJ domiuated over it, for the clause relating 
t) the rdt>ase of tbt~ Faftra prisoners, which 
II.• .1m t lu~ Ali brothers and tht-ir comrades, was 
l'ut iu 11t Lis itH>tanct>. 'His wa~ l:OIJsidercd Ly 
~ir :-'!~.karan ~air such au unr~:-a~ulJabl~:: and 
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impudent demauJ tlmt he retired. froJ<1 tltt: posi
tion of . President of the ·conference. It is also 
significant that in thfl resolutions the l'epresshre 

policy of Uovermuent "is expressly and strongly. 
co1idemned "·hereas only a mild · disapproval 

is· expressed of the action of hlr. Gandhi in 

promulgating civil disobedience. · It bodes ill for 
Iooia, i£ level-headed and patriotic persons lack· 
the courage of their convictions, to which they 

failed to give expression at a critical period in 
the history of the country. We shall see as 

we go further on that there were no adequate 
.grounds ft)r proclaiming civil disobedience and 

that the Government had by the force of circum
stances embarked on a policy which, though 
umvise on the ground that it was ill 
·calculated to achieve the end in view, 

was none the les~ honestly believed to be 

the only alternatiYe left to it. This was, 

howen:-r, cuntronrted l;y the Indian press without 
a dissentient voice. The extremist organs stinted a 

iierce campaign against Government, and some 

were mn;:zled by heavy securities being taken from 

th-em, ''l1ila others Wt're iluppressed. Editors and 
manage1s were prosecuted and sent to jail 

·without any good result being achieved. The 
. moderate press also deprecated the repressive 

policy in no uncertain terms, and prayed for 

ifs immediate withdrawal. Th~ Leader while 
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~dvocating the rights of the people has been 

a consistent supporter of Government in its 
efforts to preserYe l:lw and order. llut we find 

it i'tating that thPre can he no doubt that the 

present policy of indiscriminate arrests has 
w.eakened the moral P')sition of Go\'el'l1~'1eut by 

further alienating populat: sympathy and a;gt·a~ 

vati.,g general discolltent, and has }!an·i pn~~su. 

strengthened the pos.ition of )lr. Gandhi. The 

Indian Social Rt'fonnt?' emphasized the fact that 

the question is not so much as to whether the 

policy is just but rather whether in its own 

interests it is the right policy for Government 

to pursue. 

It· is, therefore, clear that there is a con

sensus of opinion against the adoption of a policy 

in which force constitutes a • predominant factor,. 

And support is lent to this view by the fact 
that only a few tnontlts before Sir William 

Yincent had statt>d in tit~ Legisbtiv~ Assembly 

that a puliey of repr<~ssion woulJ lead no

wh,>re, tl.at it woulJ ::;trt•ngtlH•n tht> ltands vf tla: 

tWll·cv-upt>raturs, whotu the Lfurt'rtlhltnt sought to 

\\'t>aktuai,J tllat it Wv!lld p1'eci11it:tte di~a<~·r .. \ud 

it is a s;3ui:i.:ant Lt.:t tkLt tile Dumhay Govern

ment in E};Jile vf viulenct~ a;ul bloodshed kept 

iu head ~.:ool and ab~taineJ lrcm a resort to 

rt>pressive weasures 'wuile the DeLar li·JYermneut. 

1101d giren 'lP a si•11ilu pvlit·y ·:.n tLd advit·~ 
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of the Legislature. Wbat then should the Gov
ernment have donl'l in the emergency that had 
arisen. It would have been a. notable act of 

wise statesmanship to ha;e averted this emer~ 

gency, and this would most probably have been 
achieved by the Go;ernment giving an impetus 

to the evolution of self-government. It is here 

. that an effective remedy can be found, for we 

shall see further on a. good deal has been 
done in respect to the other two grievances, th& 

Punjab and the K.hilafat, though Mr. Gandhi 

continues to harp on these two topics and is 

making demands in respect to them which are 

calculated and intended to humiliate Government. 

The call to the Government to repent in sack

cloth and ashAs for its "misdeeds can have no 
other meaning. Buf the evolution of the self· 

governing principle must procceed apace. Some 
advance no doubt has been made and indeed 
the extent of progress is hardly realised by thlt 

people. For instance the year 1921 has evolved 

a. class of ~rsons who are destined to play an 

important part in the political affairs of the 

cuuntry when th~y begin to grasp the potentiali

ties in stvre for them. On the one hand is a 

Government that was autocratic but is now 

gradually and may be unwillingly bending tt• 
the will of the people. On the other bani is 

a corporation equally autocratic and oft time~ 
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most unreasonable in its demands and unscru
puloa8 in tlle method o£ enforcing them. The 

moderates, if only the~ could realise it, hold the 
Lalance of power in their hands. Though com• 

paratively weak they can nevertheless turn the 

scale· whichever side they join. And if only 

they are actuated by pure and un~~elfish · ·motives 

and have the courage to assert ~hemselves they 
may achieve much for the good of the country.' 
nut it is this last chara~teristio in which they 

are found wanting. It would be liD insult to 
their intelligencA to suppose that 'they do not 
realise the true significance of the activities of 
the non-co-operatars who are slowly but surely 

&dva'll'ling ~awards revolution o~ anarchy~ It 
would be a travesty of the truth to say that· 

they have asserted themselves adequately to con
dt>rnn th~>se acts. Oft times though entirely out 

of sympathy with certain operations of the ex .. 
tremists they have not even taken the troable 
to dis:01ociate themselves from what they found. 
obj~ctionahle and thus have been tacit eupporters 
t•f wrong doing. Every allowance ahould be made 

f(•r the dread of obloquy and odium, but on the 
otht:r hand tl1~ int~rest9 th:1t are at stake are 
.. ntit!PJ to sonu• ronsideration and the-'time.haa 
~un·ly arrived !or the tnodt>ratf.s t.o declare with no 
urll't-rtain voice tbt. they stand fct· law aJd or4er 
lltlll that citil disobedience is but 1u~ppi11g atone 

'"' l·haQs anJ anarchy which· are'ab}!ortent to th~P;l·· 



CHAPTER III .. 

TB1 .APosTLES OF F'oRcE. 

Mt. Gandhi. says. he is a man of peace. · The 

proJ&gaY,lda., h.e h~ initiated is styled ;:;.on-vio
lent. But. it- ~~. not been non7violent, and a·s 

a. ma.t~. of. f~t cannot be non-violent. And ·it 
ia.· '; cn.~ie~s. f~~ that thou.gh the. leader of the 
mQ.V~~t. is .in~ssantly impressing on his fol
lQWW!f:·· tb.e .iwperativf) necessity. of abstai~ing 
from th,e. ~.x.erci~e of force, when he finds this 
hat .•. p,ut.i:~1to p,ractise .he has either winked 
atit..or, tried..! to· minimise it or has found an 

e:x,:uee. fo.r~ i~ in. the alleged P.t·ovocation given 

by1 Gov~.rn.went ofl;icia.ltJ · whether. European or 

I®~n,. or. h~ .. at~ribu~ed it to some unknown 

p€':non~ uoconnected with non-co-opetation, ·as 

in, t~ caee 00: the attack on :Mr. Baker of 
Ha.rooi.. He cert!Mnly

1 
imposed on himself the 

penaU,.y Q{: iaet.i.ng ir.. connection with the Sa.t

iagraha.. e.pitK>de. of: 1919 and. to another spell of 
fasting a(~r the. ]:'k)mbay riots on the day the 
Prince of. W~les landed in India, and tn both 
occasions h\3 a.~imadverted strongly on the l:on

duct·. o.i; ~s follower~, but as a general rule he 
bas t:r~d. t,t) ignQre acts of Yiohmce as a pass
ing phael:s of t.he human mind which .. it i11 im

~blt· tt,l. ~pt~l. 'It wa~ possible,' he . sa,id, 

•ttvil!iJla.tt:J J~ab.~r, It was pos&ible to disregard 
Malegaon, bat iL was not pos~iLle to ignorP-
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Bombay'. It was because la.> \\~s an eye-wit

ness to .the excesses committed by th1-1 mo~. 

But what about the nameless atrocities fo~ 

which the ~Ioplahs were responsible ? Oh ! that 

.was only 'a passing fit of madnees'. Did ~e 

issue a rnan ifesto condemning the excesses of 
t.he mob at Aligarh which directed its fury 

against G overnmer.t officials and Governme~t 

buildings and indulged in indiscriminate looting 

and i!lcendiarism. During one of his moods ~f 

repentance he admitted that coercion and intiw!· 

dation were being practised by the Congress an~ 

Khilafat 'volunLeers'. Did h~ beyond uttering ~ 
few platitudes adopt any serious measures to 

check their lawless and violent conduct? A man 

,.~alling himself Swami Krishnanand was conv:ict

·ed in Karachi for assault, while indulging in 

language su grossly indecent as to be unfit 
for publication. )fr. Gandhi wrote in Young 

l11Jia : 'The Swami is undoubtedly a populat" 

and fearless worker. He had produc~d by or

gJ.nised picketing a marked impress on the 

rt>ceipts of the liquor dealers'. 

Is ~fr. Gandhi then dishonest or a hypocrite 1 
, Xut neces~arily so. lltl is a ma:t who Ldieves htj,iil 

t•ntru~t+>d with a t1pecial mi:!si\)11 to achif'\'e the ptJliti

'-'al eman~:ipa~iou of Iudil a.nJ. to rt!gulate and pro

mote thd lll•lrJ.l and el!·.momical welfare of the 
p~!Vpl~. Sun-viJlencoi ill e~~ential $.o th~ succd88 
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·of this propaganda, but he has a thorough in-. 
'&ight in the operations of human nature and 

clearly recognises the limitations to which man

kind in general are subject. He knows that in 

epite of his admonitions aud injunctions there

will be ebullitions of violence and he accepts 

them in as philoso;:>hic a mood as possible. If 
his emotions are aroased as they were in Bombay 
be givP,s vent to his feelings, in language which 

though extravag1nt is nevertheless honest. 

Bnt he soon lapses into his mood of compara

tive indifference to the methods by which the. 

propaganda is being cwried on, or at any rate 

. to a placid toleration of the eccentricities and 

-·excesses which are inevitable and sometimes are 

usf'ful for furthering the end in view. This ex

plains how a man who was honestly opposed 

to violence of any kind and who took a pride

in being co:1sidered a nian of peace not only 

encouraged but was himself prepared to exercise 

force in respect to certain matters. 

The propaganda inaugurated by .Mr. Gandht 

had laid itself open in it::J earlier stages to the 

charge of being J~structive in its nature. 

Beyond a few enthusiasts it failed to. 
!'eoem~ general acceptance at the hands of 
the people. To prerPnt a collapse it was. 
therefore considt:rE:>d nerf~ 'ilry to evol vt:~ a con· 

' 11tnctin p11 gr:.ll•I:,•·, wl1ic·il gradually denl"·I1(jd 
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-into the enforcing of tot~l abstinence and 

the boycot~ of foreign cloth. In r11speot t•) hot!.\ 

these he advocated an org<lnisaJ. systtHn of p:ck~:~t. 
ing which has led and is lik:~:~ly to lea:l to 

violence. Even if the result be 'rivers of blooi,' 

he was determined to give effect to hid vie·.n 

and to force people to Lecoma temperate and ~ 
-use swa.deshi cloth, !l!r. GJ.11.lhi i!i indt:bted for 

the original progrJ.mme of non-co-opara.tion to 

Tolstoi, whose sage advietr be had evid.Jntly for~ 

gotten that 'men do far more harm a.nd inflict 

far more injury on one anotner by attempting 

to prevent evil by violence, than if they en· 
dured evil patiently. Htl borrowed the idea. 
of picketing from America.. He had posted 

himself with the literature on this subject and 

had found that in America going dry picketing 

played an importa.nt part. But Mr. "Pussyfoot" 

Johnson, who visited India, in course of a.n 

int~rvi~w with Reuter's represent!l.tive incident.. 

ally mentioned that American experience 

~howt:J. that methods of violence did not 

~ Vil.llCI'l but retarded reform and that it Wll 

his int.clnLion not to iulitlrvene in current Indian 

political a.nd religiJus questivns. Sv Mr. Ua.ndhi 

in his ina.Lility to cvnform t,o these views Wiii 

forced to do without tha C(.)-()~ration ~~r the gr~::a.f 

tt.>mpt•rtmce reformer and thue pr~cti~.:all,y 

deft·atcJ Lh11 cause he had at heart. 
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1'he Bombay riotil were the direct outcome 
or •.he hartnl ordered by,l\Ir. Gandhi. His heart: 

":'~s tJrn with anguish 'by reason o£ the excesseS.: 

committed by the mob. He confessed his. 

in:~hility to control the masses. He had no 
gop,,n:ranteP. that similar excesses would not be 

commi4-tqd in the f11ture, and as a matter of fact 

tb~'.v w ·r·• eommitted in Calcutta, ~fadras and 
elsAwher,•, but did he call otT hartal ? Did he 

forbid picketing by ~'volunteers " of cloth shops 

and liquor shops, for he wai'l aware of the 

~te'l'iive campaign that was in progress in this 

J>P,spect ? In fact he encouraged them to redouble 
their efforh in furthering the good cause they' 

were engaged in. He, no doubt, enjoined them to 

refrain from violence, but he knew perfectly 
well that this wa.~ advise that was thrown 
away. After the repressive measures had 'been 
launched the Viceroy was approached by tht> 

n:wflE>ratt's to agree to. a round table conference.· 

The Government was agreeable, provided in the. 

· intPrim there was a cessation of the illegal activi

tie~ I)~ the "vobnteers" and the hartal 'vas called· 
off. 1Ir. Gandhi decline.d tQ assent ~o a proposithn; 

the reasonableness of which was obvious. 'Ir;
wonld. seem as if violence is the trump card :!\fr~. 

Gandhi holds in his hands. On the ont> hand· 

the people are terrorised into carrying . out 

!tis behe!!h and on the other hand thf 
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Goverument is either paralized and forced to 

rest on its oars or it is goa.de~r itito taking action, 

which serves his purpose jus~ aa well, for i~ 

accentuates disaffection and se<lition. He haa· 

warned his followers that they will be shot at. 

and. that they must quietly submit, for thus will 

they have paved the way for 81Mmj. Mr. Gandhi" 

has t J thank himself for a. verdict being pronounced· 

that in reality he is an apostle offorce and not ot' 
peace. A.s a matter of fact in Ot>rt.<iin ma.tteu be is 

an advocate of non-violence, and in respect to' 
others he tolerates it. 

. . ~ 
. . • .• j..; 

But he is bound to be disillusio.nised if he , 
continu(>s the agitation on the .present lines.· 

Up to a. certain point people will follow· him, ·but 
~>xcessive pressurfl exercised a.ga.inst their will.· 

may cause them to revolt.. . He ha.a begun ~
rflalise that no Government worthy of this name 

will put up with violence and what is mor~ to t~e·' 
point it would in the long run have the support of., 

the entire natinn, tlXcept of a f~ crack-brained ... 
t>nthusiast.s. Mr. Gandhi will .then learn the. 

lt>ssutl to 1~~.~ mur~ consistent in the future anti• 
not to be so ready to . give for~ and violen~..:. 

. . .:! 

·•ny ~i!!niticau(·e it pleases bi!ll. The Ma.dras, 
' . ' ...... 

u,Wt'rtl!Ut-1\t Wai th~ first to notifr ,to m.e~cha~~-~ 
a!ld illll'~<)rtt'r~ of fCil't-ign ,cl~th that they tna.!' A 

rtJJy on ottici.:l.l support in oppoiiDg a.ll unlawful . -~ 

a.t.tt-tnp~ t) force them in ~hts;ma.~r·: .ne. o~~!L 
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Governments followed, till, as we have seen in 
the previous chapter, repression in a good pa.rt 

of India has beoome a settled fact. In reply to 

the aidress of ~he Bengal .Mahajan Sabha. 

the Viceroy stated : 'The policy of Govern·nent 
of preventing intimidation and unlawful op~ression 

and of enforo~ng d11e regi:l.rd for law is Olle iR 

which Government must persist'. 

If a man is to., be judged by his associates 
it is much. to be fea.rad Mr. Ga.ndhi's reputation 
for honesty will not st.1.nd very high. He formed 

aa offensive and defen~ive alliance with the Ali 
brothers, whose fortunes he followad throlqh 
pr<>Sperity ·and adl"ersity and whom he be
friended in every P"ssible way. And yet they 
stand out in broa.d relief as the apostles of force, 

of which they were the chief exponents, it being 

a necessary corollary to their peculiar attitude 
to'lf'ards British rule They w~re not merely 
eritics of this role, but ·they entertained sucb 

a· deep hatred for it that they wished India. 

&o .be rid of it. They w~re interned and refused 

~ obtain a release by moJifying their sentiments. 
Bding a.rioonditionally released during the amnesty, 
they took ·up the Khilafat question, e.nd worked 
it for all it was worth, and more besides, with the 
ea.m~ end in view, that of subverting this rule and 

rabetit~ting I!OIJlt eort of S'Ula.duhi rule. In 

.A.ao~et · 19201 Jlr." Shaukat Ali threw off hie 
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allegiance to the British Government, and declared 

that the swaraj which was the goal of their 

agitation aimed at India's independence. At the 

Nagpore Congress, in December, 11r. Mohamed 

Ali stated British rule was dead and buried., and 

he hoped beft,re long to see another rule spring 

up from its ashes. They have neit~er withdra.wn 

nor qualified these statements and ha.ve entertained 

no illusions as to the part force was to play 

towards the attainment of the end in view. Speak

ing in course of his tour at the Madras Presidency 

Muslim Y olunteer's Conference, Mr. ':Mahomed 

Ali admitted that he differed from :Air. Gandhi 

in that he favonred violenoe, and that as a. 

.Mussalman he would not fiinch from a resort 

to furce, but was detPrred from doing so because 

he had given his adhesion to non-violent no~

co-operation a.nd that it would be a shame for 

the crores of Indians to fight a. handfnl of 

Englishmen. Very t)onsiderat6 certainly. To the 

principle of non-violence, he gave practical effect 
by taking part in a propaganda of Tioltmce 

in so for that the Government decided on ins

tituting a. criminal prosecutien against him and 

his brother. But Providence would not permit 

either of them to show an expectant world how 
j 

as ~fussalwans they were prep1red to face the 

consequences and to furnish convincing evideUCt! 
that t.hey L.aJ Lhe l'uura.gd of tht!ir convictious1 
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for both of them submitted an abject apology to 

Government and saved their skins. The prosecution 

was withdrawn. Nothing daunted they swore 

they had not apologized, ·but of this and their 

subseqnent achievements more further on. 

The incident of the apology ·however 

elicited ~ertain point;..: which are pertinent to the 
question under discussion. It demon'strated that 
there was a good deal of bravado and bluster in the 
wild talk of the Ali brothers. Their bark was 
worse than their bite. That they could bite 'in 
a moment of desperation was possible, but only whm 
they had parted or wert- pr@pared to part company 

with Mr. Gandhi, and he so far was firm on the 

question of non-violence·. For he realised that the 

great-est danger to his propaganda lies in a 
departure from the policy he had deliberately 

chalked out, which would at once bring down the 
\ . 

repressive powers of ·Government and would 
strangle the agitation in which he is engaged. 

He was astute «!nough to refrain from playing into 
the hands of Governm~:>nt, and therefore kept 

a strong check on the Ali brothers who employed 

every device to de~-onstrate that f~iling peacAfut 

measures there ~as ·force to fall back upon. 

They occa'Jionally trespassed on the forbidden 

path, !>oping to force·1rfr. Gandhi's hands, with the 

result that he had to exercise a certain amount 
~f dipiomacy and to· profess to 'back up· ~is 
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lil-'ut~nants Ly protesting that they had no desir~ 
to depn.rt 'from the policy of non-violence, while 

he was really sore at heart at their actions. Ori. 
the other liand the Ali brothers knew that if they 

parted company from 1fr. Gandhi they would be 

mere puppets, denuded of all power, prestige 
and influence and they therefore swore by all 
that wa" ~acrPd that violence was anathema fu 
them. 

1\ir. Gandl;i, whE:'n embarking on hiB cherished 

propaganda, wrote to the Viceroy that it' was hi~ 

influence which kept .Mr. Shaukat Ali, his brother 

being then on deputation in England, from 
prt'a-.:hing the gospel of force. 'fhis is correct: 

and it cannot be questicned that 'he deprecatea 

violence and th~t he kept 'his followers under 

rtolltraint. \'then as the result of Satyagraha 

tht're was a series of disorders he admitteJ 

that his t>xperiment "as a Himalayan error~ 

ttnd at the Amritsar Congress he moved ~ 

resolution dt.>ploring th~; unwarrantable exoesst>8 

of the moL. Why tht>n was he so closely 

as!ll~int~>d "·ith persons who openly declared 

that th~ir cr~>ed and their consciPnre · enjointld 

Uwrn · t.o ob~in by force what they ronsidt>r the,t 
wt>rt> entitled to by right, though they vebementJj

aB!lflrtt>d that in deft~rence to one who for the tim~ 
bt-ing lht>y acknowlt'dgt>d as their leader ~by 
had ~urr.:-ndel'Pd thf'lr \"iews to hi~? But thooga 
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they constantly compromised him, .he clung to 

·them, and so did they to him, while their hearts 
were full of bitterness at having to follow the 

peaceful and effeminate methods inculca.ted by him. 

If they had their will they would have preferred 

to wield the sword instead of plying the Charkha; 

But they were shrewd enough to realise that 
the end they had m view, of doing as 

much injury as· they could to Englishmen, or of 
driving them out of · the country, was more 

likely to be attained by being associated with him 
than by detaching themselve from him. They had 

also learnt from experienet! that in his company 

they were allowed a greater license of speech than 

would otherwise have been permitted them. 

And :Mr. Gandhi also was aware that with the 

defection of the Ali brothers, which would mean 

that of the militant portion of the Moslem commu

nity, he would dwindle into a. bombastic agitator 
incapable of doing anything effective. It lVas 

therefore a mntual accommodation, the one 

being indispensible to the other. 

This will explain why Mr. Gandhi treated 

Mohamed Ali a.nd Shaukat .Ali as his long lost 
brothers. His affection for them. was onJy exceeded 

by the confidence he reposed in them, for they 
worshipped in the same shrine of Hindu-Mahomt-

da.n unity, that being &n indispensible requisite foz: 

the 'a.ttaina:lent of 81/Ja.ra.j, to which both stood 
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committ.ed. Had not the two Moslem brothers in 

deference to the wisheR of the Mahatma. agreed to 

allow their swords to remain in the scabbard, in the 

hope that his swaraj may secure them their hearts 

desire 1 But there is a limit to every thing. 

So long as the pretence was kept up that this 

tiwaraj implied the elimination of British rule 

and its eubstitution by some kind of swadeshi 

rule the two brothers put their own particular 
T"iews in the background.· They harangued meflt

ings, and took a part in the agitation as hearty 
supporters. of non-violent non-co-operation. But 

if s1earaj was to mean m~rely the introduction 

of the charkha in ewry Indian · home, why it 
was time to make a frank declaration of their 

views in respPct to the phrase non-violent, 

which finds snell a prominent place in lfr. 

Gandhi's gospel. Mr. Mahomet! Ali was pre

sent at the Indian Congress Committ-ee meE:ting 

held at Tit>zwada towards the end of March. 

It i'l rPported he made a most spirited spet>ch, 
and with reft>rt>nce to tht> repressivt> mPasures 

Uu\t Wt>rt> hf.ing adoptt>d htl said Gort'rnment 

wa~> gvnding the pPoplt> lti violenct. lit> has 
udrnitt.,.d that the' questi•Jn of non.viult'nce was 
di:-Ocus~~·d Ly him with ~Jr. Gaudhi, and 
indt"t"J it W!l., Lvund to Lt. wltt"ll ltP found l1ii 
G1•r••. a~ ht> ralls ltim, wa!\1 amng 

~\~r~· rJinary vi.-"·s ab<lut i('.nri'lj. · If this Wt'Tt'ly 
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01eant the general use of . the charkha,. then 
. . . ' ' ' 

~fr. Uahomed .Ali rightly considered he wa~ 
free to ventilate his own views about stoar~J 

.and how it was to be sec~r~d. 

The two l\Ioslem brothers left Bezwada for 
.)fadras, and there they made a pronoun9emt.:lnt 
as regards their relations to. the British Govern
ment, which they said was nothing new, for 

while still interned they had in a communication 
to the Viceroy stated in precise terms that 
under certain contingencies they would help 
Afghanistan if it invaded India. 1 If the Amir 

of Kabul ', Mr. . ~!ahomed Ali said, ' came 
to India to fight against those who have alway~ 
had an eye on my country, who wanted to 

subjugate my. people, who hold the Holy Places 
of Islam, who want to crush Islam in their 
hostile grip, who ·want to destroy the )fuslim 

faith and who were bent on destroying the Khilafat, 
then not only shall we assist, but it will be 

.our duty and the duty· of everyone who calls 
himself a )fusqa}man to gird up his loins. and 

fight the good figh~ of Islam.' . .Mr. )hhonl!'d 

.Ali further amplified. this st~~tement i.1 the eou~il(i 
.<)£ an i::lterview granted to the representati:ves 
;of the lnd<!pe11dent and Leader, both of Allah

. a bad. He enlarged on thl3 duties of Hindus, 
·who he. stated are quitt:l welcome to assist 
, their l!ussalman br~~hreo in their religious war, 
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but there is no cowpl.l.ls&on; on them: to do so, 
and they can remain perfectly neutral. Sh9uld 

they not remain neutral, and . at'ti found 

a.s8isting the Government, they will be tre~te~ 

as enemies and be killed by the Indian .Moslems to 

w'hom the Turk and the Afghan is .dearer than. the 

Hindu. To speak in this dictatorial manner indj .. 
catt:d that Mr. Mahom~d Ali attached no little 

importance to his own personality in the 

~xtremist camp, which was confirmed by his 
modest rt>ferences t.o himself and his brothe.r. 
In his Madras speech he stated that their 

iucarcerativn would 1noon freedom to the nation, 
and the death of either would, mean the. life 

()f the nation itself. Why then he should haye 
delayed this happy consummation by submitting 
an abject apology rema.ins. yet to be explained. 
Anyhow the llindus cannot complain that they 
did not receive a clear intimation as to what was 

in store for them. Thus it was a serious blow was 

given to the much vauntfld Hindu-:llahowedan 
unity, on which Indian nationalism was to be 
built. But :Mr. lfahomed .\li can say with good 
rt-a~on that if .Mr. t:a,.dhi had not LruuO'l.t 
in thtl charkha and all it implies, l1e wo~ld 
ha\'e ken faithful.to l1i~ norniual adhesion to the 

cult of uon-\·iv~e ll'•, th(lugh at h~art he, Lit! 
, Lrvtl~~:·r and a good. lilauy oti,t-r .llorilews Lad 
at no time any illusic..ns th01.t fvrce could ~ 
.altvgdher dispt-nsed with. 
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Mr. Gandhi followed Mr. Mahomed Ali to 
Madras. and ignoring the latter's speeoh 

about Moslem relations to Afghanistan, he 

dwelt on the importance, of non-violence, and 
emphasized that the greatest triumph of their 

triRl would be· when they could endure torture 
without vi~lenoe on their part. But finding 

himsPlf hPckled in the press about co1uetting 
with the clear and precise declaration of Mr. 

Mahomed Ali that the Indian. Moslems wouid 

be prepared to throw in their lot with the Afghans. 

sh?uld they invade India and declare jehad, Mr. 
<:jandl.i d~fined · his own position in the columns. 
'of Yo·ung india . . ,,I ·would in a sense,' he 

wrote ' certainly assist the Amir. -of Afghanis
tan if he ·~aged war against the British Gov~rn
ment. That is to say I would openly tell my 

countrymen that it would be a crime to help 
a Government which had lost the confidence
of• the nation. On the other hand I would not 
ask India to raise levies for the Amir.' He 
evaded the question as to what he would do 
if there was a call on the . Hindus to help the

Afghans~ by assuming that having regard to 
the Hindu-Moslem compact such a. demand 

would not be made.· But Mr. ~Iahomed .Aii 
had specifically asserted just the contrary and 

he meant it too, though there was a certain amount. 

of hluff in his talk. On Mr. Andrew~ pointing 
out tJ ~!r. Gandhi' that this expre5~ion of his 
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<>pinion wight be int~rpreted .u an invitation 

to the Afgha.ns t.o inva.de Indi!), he ern· 

pha11ized the fact tha.t,' I d') co~ invite the 
Arghans or anybpdy to come to our a.niatance. 
I am qUJte confidAnt of India's ability to s~t.tle 
with the Gov4>rnmt~nt without extraneou1 ht~lp 
I should therefore strain every nerve to keep 
the Afghans out of the Indiall border, bu~ my 
anxit~tJ to keep them off will no~ go eu far 
aa to assist the Guvernmeut with men or money. 

While tbie was a lflft-hande<l blow to Mr. 

MahoL.Jad Ali, who was standing with open arm" 
~ welcome the Afghans, at the same tirae to 
tell them that if they orO!!!J the border &bey 
will find him and his friends at.'lndh1g with 
fold•;] arms was a curiouiJ method of strain

ing every nerve to keep them oat. This sor~ 

'Of trifling with a serious S11hject wae not calcula
ted tu tJnhanco the reput.ltion of aoy individn~l, 
be hu r. sinner or a saint. Bilt a. mila who 
hu.d the courage to mab th~ lldzwa.da. aoooru:ce

mt>ut, fullJ realising that it may bring ab.>ut his 

duwnfall was not likely to be pertllrbeJ about 
. trdlc>~. .i:i an auLot·rut Mr. GJ.ndhi o.3nllly ex

!'','' ~ ri;; •. i aceept:l nee d hi~ view~. but he 
il·uul tl:at 111~ pl\.lll\iUtH.:etu~:nt in re:~pect t<J lfr. 

Mah\l rl<'.l All's outbl.lrst ll 1)t ouly fd.ihll to e\'oka 

.llllY ~:-utlr'l · . ;m Ll.lt \1 a.:~ recei>·1,J Ly ilvt~•J of Lis 

lliudll f·;llvwtrti itt p,ri::1 sileactt aul };_y 1.i'.l.o::r8 

wi~b protesta UJI}re or les:t Corciblll as to ~ha 
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e~tent he was allowing himself to be dominated 
by the Ali brothers, .and that l1e was affording· 

g~ound for a ch~rg~ 
1

being brought agai~st him 
that he was an opportunist waiting for the 

p~ychological moment, when, as he has said, 

lpdia _wil~ be prepared to meet force by 
force . 

.'. ·. ~4at,'M~. Lajpat Rai should follow in the 

footsteps o'f. :Mr .. Gandhi ~1s natural,' bnt the 
Punjab bero need not be taken seriously, as I . ' '· \ 

have stated before· he is a m~n absr)lui:ely 
1\ , ' I ., ' 

d~~ti~ute 'of any.' .Principles. Ha S1YS 0118 tiling 
to-day .·and 'Yill s~y the · c0ntmry to-morro"'!'. At · 
the Allahabad Khil~fat .Conference he stated that . 

I. s . . . . 
' it would bFJ the duty of the people to repel : 
an . Afgha.n ii\~asi~n i'f thei·e were ont>.' Speak
ing shortly after at . the Allahabad District · 
Conference he said he would refuse to take a 

hand ip repelling the attack and as regards the 
threat of Moslem domination he would welcome 

it. in preference to the domination of an outsirle 

power fro~ across the seas. Exactly five d:tys 

later, havir.g attached himself to the tail of 
Mr. Gandhi, who had gone to Simla at Pandit 
Madan :M~han :Malaviya's invitation to intervi.,w 
the VicE>roy, we find h!m stating at a public 
meeting there that tl10st: who indulged in tbt 

threat of an. Afghan invasion ought to rrcollect 
that

1 
~we who are non-co-operating with thP. 

Briti~h Government would not havP any othn 
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foreign power ruling over us.' This is ~11 vert. 
wl'll, but in as clear terms as pvssible an .~ppea~ · 
was made Ly the AU brothers to effoct by force a~ 

revolution in India. There is no reply to , tbat'l 

We need not bP too inquisitive for an answer from, 

a person of his antecedents. 

. ' To the people a euddPn ~t~hock of another kind! 

was also suddenly adminiet~red. A good many non-. . 
co-operators were under the illusion that by som~ _' 

,rnyst.erious process, uude~ the direction of Yr •. 
Gandhi, they would, without ~he exercise of violence~ 
for which th~v had a natural aversion, obtain fre~~ 
' . ., ' . . . .. ' .. • 
dom from c.1. Government that had alitmated their 

good will. Tht>y now foun~ that Mr. 1.!ahomed Ali's 
crePd di,i ·· n''t excludt.> ~'ioltlnce, and tbat he 

woul•l enm Wt·l•·cmt~· tlal . .:\fghJ.nS if the)· invaJed 

1 ndia.. The call was made on them either . tO 
giv" up non-co-ore"ation or to continue it b.:-reft 

. . I 

of its di&tinctire quality of non-violence and. 

saddlell with. a prospective foreig-q domi
uation. The response was given in co uncertain 

terms, and it must have been very disconcerting 

to tht.l Mosl::m leader to be disabused of the idea. 
that tht> Hindus would un':!onditionally help in the 

e.xpul'!ion of the English out of India. He found. 
ht~ cocld. nut evau w c~rtain of his brother Moslems. 
ThertJ "''rrs soma whose ft!tlinga were not aroused 

by tht! cry uf Islam in da.ng~:~r ; therts were utheu 

who· dil nvt l:.oll England rE;eponl!ible for 
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t.he fate of Turkey, and provid~d certain concea• 
aiona were made to th~ir growing desire for 11elf. 
government they ·bad no desire to oust British 
rule from India; and there w11re others again wh() 
e:.t.Artained a genuine -horror of the idea. of ft.n 
Afghan invasion or an Afghan domination. Pandit 
:Madan Mohan Malaviya. waa not far wrong 
whf'n he' damped the ardour ot the Afghan 
emissary a yet.r ago by informing him. that the 
Hindus to a ma.n and the .MoslEm& in a vast 
majority would· range themselves· aga.in11t the 
inva.ders, who woold J>e luoky· if they. got . 
home without being chased. by a Briti11h Indian 
army. ··. 

There is a limit to the sacrifice Bindue ars 

'willing to make to the feiieb of Indian anity, and 
'they were aghast at the declaration of Yr. llahomed 
'Ali, • I· ~m a. Moslem first and nery thing 
·else afterwards! And if to thia be added tb& . 
elaim of the Kbila.Fat pMple that the Sultan 
is their temporal as well as their spiritual 
sovereign, it ia obvious that they ca.:1not give 
allegiance to any form oF government in Inllia. 
which is not entirely Moslf.!m, and to them 81Caraj 

means an India which is under the control of 
the KhalifJ.. In svite of tl1e disaster to Torkey, 

the Pan-Islamic dream still },olds considerabl;;. 
.. way OVc!r a certain clas3 of militant Moslems. 
~o wonder the Binda extremist~ began to realis~ 
the risk of jumping from the frying pan in~., 
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the fin, and this will hue a considerable pft'ect 
on th~ir r,urauit a.ftR.r BVJaraj in the cor.tpa.~y 
of Mr. Mabomed Ali and his frif'lnda, whose 

Pan-IRlamism constitnted a great mem~octt to 
Mtioaa.lism. A breach in the Hindu-Ma.bom~dam 

partn~rsbip was only averted by th11 strtonuonl 
effort.s of Mr. Gandhi to maintain a truce. 

SpHaking la.litlr on at Karachi Mr. Mahomed A.li 
compared his rt!lations with thH Mahatma to the 

magiu drug which c1ned all diseases. lln~ 

ther~ were sig11ifil}a.nt indica.tio:n of a general 

dissatisfaction &lil regards tbe!e relatjons. Tlut 

Moslt\m& more than snspect that they are being 

exploited and lured to their d~struction by Mr. 
Gandhi to help to bolster up his co-religionists.. 
whilst the HiuJns consiJHr that there has hdt1!1 

a d~liherate evasion of the promise that conr.t~ssionl 

would be madt' to them in l'tllilpect ~ co" 

aacrifice by way of return for their &apport of th• 
Kbila.fat question. Here we have incipieil' 

disett.s~o~a wbirb may some day deftslop • viruleni 

form ; then a long and &:~.d farewell to Binda· 
llalwmedan unity. 

Tb~ g_,n .. rl\1 sittli.~if)!l wu n'>t V"lry J.~u~, anl 
wu m"t on thts wbold with commend.a.bld pa.tieoolt 

by tba Go,er~tmeot, but unfort.llo&tt~ly tbert 

w~re & few indifiJu.a.la who matt be p11' 
clowu ill the ca.t.egor7 of irr~blda, aoJ. 

11\'llJ.qi~ t.lnn w.:~cct titt tn .Ui b:J;lurs. 
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The question of their apology will be dealt with 
.separately but the point the Government was in
'terested in was their abstention from any incite.: 
\nent to violence. As regards this Mr. Mahomed 
1
Ali affirmed at Karachi that he and his brother 

'had pledged themselves to rem ~tin non-violent and 
'to preach non-violence' and they would respect 
I ' 

that pledge in. the face of all provocation. nut 
'though keeping to the letter of the undt'lr~ 
:taking he was practically violating it in the spirit, 

·for only a few days after their apologies were pub
'lished we find him stating in Bombay that he 
was a. non-violen·~ non-co-opera.tor, but should 

'non-co-operation fail he .would say it again as he 
.had said it so often he would use violence because 

such 'was the mandate of their holy religion. That 

mandate had been given to them by the God 

Almighty. A couple of weeks later we find him 

stating in Karachi :-'In this. next Congress we 
shall tear up the old Nagpur creed, give up all 
;quibbling and shall declare India a free republic 

having the tricolour with t~e charkha in the centre 

a.s our national flag. The British want tli dri~e 

-'the Turks bag and baggage out of Europe, we 

shall, however, ask the British officials to walk 

out, not bag and baggage, because they are ours, 
'bat without them.' That this waB not !laid in the 
'beat of 'the moment is evident from the fact that 

lrr. Shaukat Ali had previously in Bombay made 
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the following deliverance :-'In July all foreig~ 

cloth would go, in September all liquor would 

go, and in October they were determined to have 

81J'araj. If the British Goveri1men~ did not make 

peace with us then the Empire which was str~ng 
. enough to fight the Germans would be bea.teu l:iy 

a. weak nation which would rise against them... lf 
a.ftf'r October it did not come to its senses and 

give us ewaraj and come to terms with Mahatma. 
Gandhi, then in the December session of·· the 
Congress at Ahmedabad; the Congress. would 

declare its first repu.blican · pa.rliau11mt of Ind.ia~ ' 

We also find that the Khilafat Congress at .Karachi 

passed the following resolution:-' lf. the .British 

Guvernment., directly or indirectly, openly or seer~· 

ly, fights the Angora Government, the ~.Muslims 
of India will start civil disobedience and estahlh,;h 

their compl~te independence· at the next .session 
of the Indian National Congress· to he ·hj:lld . .at 
Ahmt:>dabad and hoist the £a:g t>f thtdndia.nl·c:pub
lic. ' There is the Gandhi ·cap ana· tht1 N!ltivnal 
fLg and the more the · merrie1·. · }'ro~ ~ro,~.~1i 

th11 Ali brothtrs went un to · iiyd~:::ro.~.uad. \~iuJ;, 

and there it is reported .Jlr. M...Wwwed. . .d!i l;o.:~t 

all contro~ over himself, curstld a.U .atld .tluu..trj, 

darunt>d the C. I. D. and Emir FaiSGlJ .dt.:uuuu~d 
Mrs. Besant and Th~Nsophy, &urlttd , t·iJicli1t~ 

on the Mahatmas, called tht~ , editor vt 'l: . Avt.:t! 

papur 'Sahn,' and invoked the doo01 of (ivJ. ~u 

· tnany olht:rs. He threatened if. on ~uguot ,1st he 
' '. 
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fonnd a man attired in foreign clothes, violence 
or no~-v:oJence, lte would strip him of them. And 
finally l1e di~closed something of tht~ utmost sig

nifir.llnce, U.at amongst otl1ers Mr. Gandhi also 

bad fa\·ourPd the idea of beginning civil disobedi
ence. Oo his attention being drawn to these 
speecl1es Mr. Gandhi declared that he f~lt assured 
that the Ali brothers would never depart from a 

policy of non·violence; \nd defended their attitud& 

by pointin~ out that the Congress creed had been 

pornos~>t.v ml\ile eh~~io enongh to admit of a de

mfl.nd for inilen~>niJ"'n"~. But here we hve anothel" 

insht.nM of the AH hro•.hers trying to force the 
'banib or Mr. Ga.ndl!i and of his lame attempt 
to ex.,..tain I\ way the effusions of his unruly li4:1U• 

-tenants. Ba• 'be soon lPt it be seen be waa 
~18tftr ofthe Ritua.tinn and that if the agitation 
is to he continued it must be on the lines laid 

aown hy 'bim. A few days later the Indian Con. 

grestl Committee met at Bombay, but the quf'stion 
of UtA repnhlic was entirely ignored, and so fa!' 
from 'Mr. Gandhi bein~ prepared to start civil 

ail!lobei!ience he Wt\8 absolott!ly opposAd to it. Not 

on principle, hnt lle ohjPcted t.o sanction it on the
ground that the psychological moment for enforc
ing it· ball not arrived when there would be a 
~rta.inty of the stability of the non-violent at mos-. 
p,ere, ana wben he felt sore he could depend 
Oil the aelf-restraint and the readiness to suffer 
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of the non~co-operators. It will have to be ad· 
mitttod that Mr. Gandhi again furnished efidence 

that lu't was faithful to his creed of eliminatio" 

all cltaurPM of an out,break of violence. 

The National Congress and the Mo~lem 

Associ~ttions met at Ahmt~dabad during Christ. 
mas WHek, but tlatt Ali brothers Wt're unable to 

help in their delibetations lutving Leen prosecuwd 

at Karachi and sentenced to imprisournent for 

oft'eno"' to be detailed in ano~hPr chapt~r. They 
found a worthy successor in ?III'. Hasrat :Milhani. 
who it would appear had voluntarily assumed their 

m11ntle. At the subjects committee of the 

Khilafat Conference, hft c:vried a. resolution 

which demanded . a. declaration of India'tJ 
indt>,-.endenc~>, which in his opinion was t.he 

only m*'11ning that could be given to the ~~m 

wa.m}. th111 cro~l of th,. peoples upirationa. In tb e 

Co!'lgrf'lll~ hfll mo,ed a similar resolution,. but 

Mr. G11ndhi OJ'IllMPd it strongly and it was 
clt•ft-att>d. Mr. Mohani r.lso ent.,,.t.ained cPrtain 

Yiews of hie ('IWft in rP~~Jmo~ct to th.., nercise ot 

for~. Srwoaking u Pr!'sidrnt of the AU-T ndia. 
Yatttim l lf"Aj.'Ol", and 10 fl\r from condemning the 

atN'I<'itit>a rommitted by the Moplabs, be praised 
thtoir •sacrifiet>a.' He quoted the Qooran t4 

juetif~· the guerilla warfarfl tl~t:l)' wefe eanying 

Ont &nd addt>d: 'Jt is urfair to rbarllo(.tf'rise &I 

plunder their commandering of m(Jney, proviaiona 
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and other necessities for their troops from the 

English or their supporters.' The attacks on 

the Hindus by the Moplahs were, we are told, 

in the nature of retaliation merely, and the 

money and other belongings of the Hindus taken 

from them were 'l:!.wful spoils of war taken' from 

those who have aided and abetted the enemy.' 

In spite of the injunctions a-nd exhortations of 

:Mr. Gandhi' there can be no· question that l\Ir. 
Mohani correctly describes what i~ likely to 
happen under certain eventualities :-'On the 
declaration of martial law the non-violent non

co-operation movement will prove totally insuffi· 
cient and useless. Amongst the Mussalmans at 

least there will hardly be found a man who will 
be prepa~ed to ~acrifice his life uselessly. .A. man 

can have only one of tw'J. feeiings when· fac~d 
by the barrel 0~ a. gun,. either. to seek refng~ in 

flight or to take tadvantag~ . of the· law of 

self-preservation and despatch his adversary· to 
hell. The third alternati'fe, that 'of cheerhilly 

yielding up one's life to t'he enemy ;and consid~r
ing it t{) be real success; 'will remain confined 

to .Mahatma Gandhi and some 0f. his. adherents 

and fellow-thinkers.' It is obvious then that 
force is an element in :PolitiCa.l life which bas 

got its apostles and which has by no· means ·been 

eleminattld from Mr. Gandhi's. propaganda.. 



CHAPTER' IV. 

AN ArucK THA'r FAILim. 

By gradual steps Mr. Gandhi assumed the 

position of dict ... tor iulnJia., He honestly believed 
that India. Lad been struck with a f1:1ll di11ea.se 

and that he had H. roving commission from SO!llf'l 

authority kuowu or uui:uown to come to i~ 

rescue. Hut da.ugt~ruull dtseases require desperate 
remedies. And 11 ms a.ntido~.; coustd.nt~ 

varied they at any rate do him credit !or hii! 
unrivalled versatility. Uoses, big and amaH, bitter 

and swe~::t, m<ide up of ingreJients that. only hili 

ingenious miud could hare ooncocted were poured 

down the throats ot his followers,. . whether 

they were willing or unwilling. ·Each. prescription 

was ht'ra.ldt;d by tile announooment that it was 

an iufalliLle remedy, in so far that a date was 

fixt"d for tLe rt~covt:lry of the patients. ·If tlie 

dto .. 'UL'lion den~lupljJ. symptoms that were more 

lik.·ly to kill than to cure, it by no means left 

the Maha.tma either dejected or · disuayed, 
fur Lis resources were unllwitel, his· fa.ith 

in }.imsdf waa unbounded and his contempt 

for l1i.s admirt>rs waa supreme. Under no other 

tht><.)ry itt it possiLle to explain how for OW:lr a ye-ar 

nuU"''.XJ..()p ... ration in its v11.rious pl.t...tk:s ra.n i~ 
c(>ur~. In Fpite of a l'l'~ated cha.nge of 

P~'_.criptioca and. a l'Onsequtlnt poetpvnt!ment 
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of thA date wllen fr"~dom was to be achievecf 

the ~~trorrt,i which WIH'I to signalise the victory of 

Mr. GAndhi and wl1ieh was said to be coming 

by lf'nps and bounds is still outside the range of 

Lnm~t.n vision. Not only is a Satanic Govc->rmnen~ 
still n11ing ·o'l"er the land, but it lias changAd itt 
pat~sive attit11de of forh~Rrauce and acquiescence 

in t11A political expniments of Mr. Gandhi to 
one of violent' antipathy and . active hostility~ 

But Wfl nflP.d not anticipate the eequel, for there· 

is a wl1olt! yE>a.r to· be traversed Rnd a. faithful 

tPcord has tl) be presented o£ the sequence of 

events in 1921 ~hirh wili make intelligible the 
political !ltuation 'when the. year 1922 was 

usherPd in. 

In a. prAvious volume del\ling with the 

unrPst of 1919-20, the origin, scope and ethic• 
of 1'lnfl·t't\..Opll>'1'11tion JJave heen dealt with in detail. 
To nbta.in a clPRr inqight into ita achievements 

·in 1921, it will be helpful to the general reader 

to ~rivA a bare outline of its progress from the 
timfll ,r its incep~.ion. For this summary I &m 
partly indebted to the Bervant of India. 

'rllonah non-co·opera.tion gained prominenc& 

only in March 19!0, the first public utterance to 
.the idea. was given by its author, Mr. Ganhi, as 

t~a.rly as 23rd November, 1919, when he ·pre

aidf'od over the Khilafa.t Conference at Delhi. 

The first put &f th3 third res::~lution of that 
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~onference runs thus: •In the event Q( tlut Khilafli~ 

being put in jeop&rJy through thd uuju11t ~rts<tttm"n' 

.and dismemberment of • Turkey iu thtJ peace 
.aettlemeot,, Indian Ma.hom~;daus will 1>6 WWVt~ll~ 
to withdraw all co-operation from Oovdnwen' 
&a a. matt~:~r of religious duty •. 

H is noteworthy that the Mahatma. waa 

ene of the staunchest ad vocate a of co-opera.t.ion 
at the AmritrHr Congress which followed a month . 
lat.er, that the Khila.fat resolution of that Congreu 

(R•!tsolntion No. 15) merely rl?cords ita dieoontent. 
.and does not go beyond .. proteltia~, ae aleo thd 
Maslim League l"'ii!Olution of that 1ear, wbicla 
gives vent to ita disappointment and ceatents 
its(jl£ with the remed1 of conBt.itationa.l agit.&t.ioD.-

Non..co-operation 01;1kes i~ appearance nex' 

in Young Ind~ of Utb January, 1920, b11t ita 
tirt me.ture pr.lgt·amme i& to be found in Y fl"''i 
Ind."'- of lOth March, 1920. (1) TLere suuuld 

be no viol11nctt iu thought a_peecb or dth:~d. (2) 

Thert<fore, there shoulJ be no boycott of 

llrit • .sh gooJs, by w.ty or r~\'ijllgd or puuial.lmei.Jt. 

ll<~ycott is a fvrra ut viul~::n.:::e. Mun:o~t::r, t:ven 

if it Yd·redt'ai!':~h iL ii tota.!!y iwprJ.dJ.::; 1:,: ••• (J) 

; '!'he rtl li>\JuL.lJ Ull uo rt:::t till d.1~ ruiuim.1:a i:i c~.~,;iliev. 

tl. ( i) 'Hen:~ &':oulJ Ld nJ raixiu6 up of other quee~ 

tiu11t wiciJ tLtt KlJibL.~, 6. :J., tho:t Bsi'l-'~iail, 1 u~"'t 1vo. 
'What was tl.e progr.t.u. ... ne of non-\l~·Ok"aJ.o.io11 

r. t fir:.l! ( 1) Ctssation CJf busint>M on the l~tt. 
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inst. (March, 1920) and uprPs!lion of the minimum ; 

demands. (2) Those who are holding high . 

offices of honour or emolument out?ht to give them 
·up. (a) ThosP-, who beloni t·1 the menial services~ 
under. GoV"ernment shou1d do likewise. (4) Advice . 

to the soldiers to refus~>. to Bt!rVe is pl'emature 
' I, ' 

It i~. the l~st., not the fir~t fitPp. 

The second ·prOf!~mrnP. of N. C. 0. appears, 

in Young India· of 5th M:~y, 1920. · The four 
progrPssi-re 'stagP.s fixt>d there are:- {1) The~ 

giving up of .titles. a no l'lliS:Q'natiC!n of honorary " 

po$ts. (2) Withdrawal from Government 8e!'Vices, . 

saving for t)le time the ·police nnd the military 

departm~nts: · (3) The withdrawal. of t.he ·.TJolice · 

a.nd the mHitary. ( 4) Tite suspension of taxes. 

It may be mentioned here that &lthough 

non-co-operation. was· originally concei>ed as a. 

remedy against the Kbilafat wrong- only, it 
was later on extended to the Punj"b wrong· 

also;· and the ·first tim~ wljP'l thiR Pxtended use· 
is openly given out is in the l~ading artie!~ 

of Young India of 9th June, 19:!0. 

Then about the end of JnnP, 1!120. deput::ttion 

of ~Iahomedans waited nr~'~"' the Viceroy 

and tendered him a virtual notice that, in caae 

the Khila.fa.t wrong was not redressed in the 
meanwhile . to the satisfaction of the Jndia.n 
1£oslems, tb:e,V 'would be driv~n to inau'gurate thi:J 
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movement · of nOll•co-operation as from 1st of 

August next ( i. e., 1920). About the same 

time Mahatma Gandhi also addressed an open 
letter to the Viceroy to the same effect. 

Then' carne the third programme, the tletails 
of . the fi~st stage .of \\ hich ar~> givPn in 

Youn.g India of 7th ·July, 1920, as :-(1) 
Surrender . of all ' titlrs of honour and 

honorary posts. (2) Nor!-participation in Govern

ment loans. · (3) Suspension by la,vyers of prac

tice and settlement of civil disputes by private 

arbitration. ( 4) Boycott of Government schoola 

by parents. (5) Boycott of reforrnP.d councils. 

(6) Non-participat.ion in Grwrrnment parties and 

such ot.her functions. (7) Rt'!fusal to accept any 
eivil or military post in llfi'S<>potamia, t-tc. (8) 

Vigorous prosecution of swadl"'l"'hi. It may Le 

statP,f here that in l"ol~llfl ]Hdia of 14th July, 

1920, is thrown tlUt the first indirect suggestion 

that besides the prublems of the Khilafat and 

tht> Punjab, the proLlem of Swaraj also can be 

suln·d by tht> St'lf-same remedy of non-c~-opera
tion. In due course the 1st August dawned and 

tbt> banner of non-co-operation as already notified, 

-·as unfurleJ by the Mahomedans under the 
lt"a.Jt<rship t•f ~!r. Gandhi. 

It is dt-~iro.Lle to ~mpl1asiz.e ht're the !act that 

so f .. r ~tr. Ga"dl,i wa~ 1.cting (•il Lito~ ovm inil!ative,. 
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hoping to carry the country or at led.st tht!' bulk 

of the political agitators with him: He was, 

slowly but surely consolidating his authority in 

the face of serious ob3ta.clt:!il, for on the one hand 

there was the National Congrt~ss to be reckoned 
with and on the other ha.nJ the militant Sbauka,'-

Ali to be humoured. Without & mandate from 

·the_ Congress his novel propaganda. ran the risk 

-()f being nipped in the bud, while the Moslem 

ldader unless kt~pt under restraint was capable 

of rendering nugatory ita chief characte~istic of 

non-violence. In 1921 Mr. Gandhi · Wlllll seen 

1iguring a3 an a.utoer<l.t and a dictator, huL ill 192G 

he approached the Congress in the attit11de . of ~ 

humble and accommodating followf3r, who while 

nnwilling to surrender his own views .had never

thelt:!ss no disposition to quarrel or even to. part. 
com pa.uy, with those who dis<~.greed with him. He 

·therefore advocated the curioaa lint:! of action 

that neither side if defeated should secede 

from the, Congress and that any resulu&ion that 

may be paF:sed should be consiJered as me~f\ly 

aJ.visory a.ud in no way interfering with the 

fteedom of action of any individual. It W<h under 

such conditions that the special se~sio., of the 
Congress met at Calcutta in tlte St>cond week of 

&ptember, 111~0, wl1ere the non-co-operation reso
lution was adopted by a vast majority. This is the 
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fourth programme. The preamble clearly state s 

the three goals-Khilafat, Punjab, and S~a.raj. 
The details of the ~rogramme are nearly the same 
a1 in the previous one, the only change being 
that item No. 2 'was dropped and boycott of 
foreign goods wa~ added. · 

. Here it may be observed that it was in his 
speech at this Congress that Mr. Gandhi 
made the first announcement of Swaraj in a year, 
He Paid: 'I make bold to reiterat,e my statemeni 
that you can gain Swaraj in the course of a 

year '. During the four months intervening be

tween the special session of the Congress at Calcutta 
and the ordinary session at N agpur the items 
that were concentrated upon were the Council .. 
boycott and the boycott of educational institutions. 

Then met the Nagpur Congress in the last 
week of December, 1920, which re-affirmed the 

Calcutta. position in general. It, however, drop

ped from its programme the items adopted at 
Calcutta. about, (a) renunciation of titles, etc., 
(L) non-participation in state functions, (r) refusal 

to a.ccept service in llesopotamia, and '(d) boy

cott of councils and added the new items of, 

(I) utmost possible contribution of st-lf-sacrifice 

Ly one and all, (2) organization of non-co-opera.
t ivn committ.les in t>arh and every village, (3) 
org.llliZ3tivn of Indian Nation:J.l Service, (4) the 

Tilak Swaraj Fund, (.3) special effort to rid 
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Hinduism of the reproach of untouchability. It 
also amplified the educational boycott in three 

different items as (il boys under 16 to be ap· 

proached only through their parents, (ii) boys 
over 16 to be approached directly, and (iii) 

managers and trustees of educational institntions 

to be called upon to help to nationalise them. 

The concluding· portion of the resolution lays 
special stress upon Swaraj within one year, and ex. 

horts people accordingly. This is programme Yo. 5. 

For about three months following the Nag
pur Congress, i. e., the months of January to 
March, 1921, the movement about boycott of schools 

and courts was at its height; but new schemes 
of work continued, m the meanwhile, to appear 
in Yozmg India. Its issue of 23rd February laid 

down the following six conditions of Swaraj 

(1) culth·ating the spirit of non-violence, (2) set

ting up the Congress organization in every 

village, (3) introducing the spinning wheel in 

every home and manufacturing .all the cloth 

required for our wants through the village 

weaver, {4) collecting as much money as pos

sible, (5) promoting Hindn-)Iuslim unity and 

(6) ridding Hinduism of the curse of untouch
ability and otherwise purifying ourselves by 
avoiiling intoxicating drinks and drugs. 

This may oo called programme No. 6. It 
was tr~·5tail:•I:'J at tl.e sitting f_1f thfj .\J:.r, (;:·, ... 
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<JonO'ress Comt~itee at Bezwada at the end of 
b 

~larch into, (1) the collection of one crore 

of rupees for the Tilak Swaraj F'und, (2) en
rolling one crore of members on the Cungress 

register, (3) introducing twenty lacs of spinning 

wheAls in Indian homes. 

This programme was to Le completed be

fore the 30th of· June. Side by side with 
these three activities the picketting campaign was 

in full swing during the period. While the 
old cries of boycott of the educational institutions 
and law courts were not heard of, Youn~ India 
of 25th .May reiterated the same programme with 

special emphasis on (1) the removal of untouch
ability and {2) the removal of the drink curse. 

In the last week of July, the All-India 
Congress Committee again met at Bombay and 
fixed upon the boycott of foreign cloth as the 
only item to be completed before the 30th of 
September. This marks the 7th programme· of 

the nou-co-operation movemett. 

)leanwhile came the .Moplah outbreak and 
the arrest of the Ali brotherlil. Young Indi(t of 
:.!2nd September emphasised the same programme 

thus, (1) Le non-violent under the greatest pro
vOt:ation, (2) preserve the Hindu-lfoslem unity 

1:ven undt'r the grea~st strain, (3) boycott the 
use of fort.'ign cloth, even though you may have to 
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be satisfied with the merest loin-cloth, and take
to hand spinning during every odd moment that 

. can be spared. 

In YO'ltng India of 6th. October the follow

ing advice was given: 'I suggest to every Con
gress and Khila.fa.t worker. the advisability of 

organizing hand-spinning and hand-weaving in 

his respective district to the exclusion of every 

~ther activity.' 

The working committee that met at Bom· 

bay on the 5th November passed resolutions which 
give the latest, i. e., programme No. 8, (1) it is 
the clear duty of every Government employee, 

whether soldier or ch·ilian, who can support 
himself ~ithout Congress assistance to leave 

such service, (2) the working committee advises 
all Congress committees to organize meetings to 
adopt the following resolution of th11 

working committee including among other 

things the supporting of the Karachi re
solution, (3) boycott of foreign cloth, to be 

completed before the end of the current month, 

(') although general ciYil disobedience is posi

tively disapproYed, actiYe workers ·in the cause 

c:>f swadeshi are authorised to practise it in their in .. 

dividual capacity under certain precautions. ThE>~~ 

made this provision a dead letter, 

Tht: first ilt~tu of the u:w J·f•Jgi·amme in .. 
tr.-·~lnce~ a new ~:.-p·, ,·.':., tb~ L':tll !•1 withdraw 
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from <k>vernment service ; and the second and 
fourth items together in effect usher in the ' 

.adoption of civil disobedience, though yet on . 

a limited scale. 

To sum up, the main items tried until now 
:are, (1) giv;ng up of titles and honorary posts, 

(2) boycott o{ councils, (:3) b?ycott of educational 
institutions, (4) boycott of law courts, (5) the 

anti-drink campaign, (6) the Tilak Swaraj Fund, 
{7) enrolment of Congress members, (8) removal 
of untouchability, (9) handspinning, (10) use 

Df kha,{Idar and (11) boycott of foreign cloth. 

Such in sh01·t 'is a summary of the de

velopment and progress of non-co-operation up 

to the end of 19tl. It was during the first 
quarter of this year that its activities were 
roost pronounced and it secured the largest num
ber of victims. Why it was that it failed to 
rtlceive general acceptance at this opportune period 

is t>lucidated in this chapter. 

!\on-violent uon-co..operation was a contradic
tion in terms, and carried with it the seeds of 

dissoluti()n ; nen~rtheless the good sense of the 

Hovernment and uf the people taken as a whole 
.:ontrihut~d towards its ultima~ collapse, leaving 
as a lt>gacy the stimulus given to the use of 
S~rctAlc ~Ju' articles and w temperance. The Govern. 

lllt'nt exhil.Jited consiJ.arable tact, patience and 

restraint iu allowing this propaganda. a free scope, 
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no doubt, influenced by the knowledge that 
s9me of t~e items of its programme were-. 

impracticable, and others were innocuous, 
while none of them was calculated to bring 
about the intended result, which was its own 

discomfiture. Though credited with being immoral. 
debasing and . Satanic, it allowed, never mind" 
for what reasons, a change to take place in the 
autocratic nature of its rule, and slowly but surely 
paved the way for the gradual attainment by 
the people of SwaraJ. The introduction of a 
responsible Government which set to work in the
development of a constructive policy finally 
sounded the death knell of non-co-operation as it 

had been sanctioned by the National Congress. 

The popular share consisted in that, though a 
large number of impressionable people were at 

the outset carried away by the magnetic influence 

of a strong personality, and by the resen~ment 

connected with what are known as the Khilafat 

and t'he Punjab wrongs, they came to realise 
that they were being lured to their destruction 
by political enthusiasts. The conviction was 
gradually forced on them that while the kind of 
S1taraj these desire was a remote and uncertain 
contingency, the reality was bound to be an 
outburst of lawlessness and disorder, which was 

repugnant to peace-loving citizens. In the 

meantime the significance attached to the tw(}. 
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gl'iev-anc ~s had a ls() undergone a change. .A.s the 

catchwords of the non-co-operators they had spent 

their force, an•l had brought home to Mr. Gacdhi 

the conviction that some modification in the 

plan of operations was called for to prevent the 

propaganda dying out from sheer inanition. 

It has already been pointed out that there 

were two contradictory forces at work at the 
beginning of the year. Unrf'St had reached an 

acute stage, and non-co-operation was the outward 

expression of the dissatisfa~tion and discontent 

of the people. It had a furious run for the first 

two months of the year, because it was engineered 
by one in whose honesty, unselfishness and 

sincerity the people placed implicit reliance. 

nut his injunctions were so unpractical and 

t-eemed with such dangerous possibiliUes that the 
propaganda was doomed from the outset, though 

to some extent the ineV"itable collapse was facili. 

tated by other contributory causes. There were 

count~r forces at work which divert.ed the minds 
of the people from engaging in haphazard 

'fPntnres. The extremists made the most strenu. 

ous effort-s to dt>Cry the message of peace which 
\\"fts bt>ing reptoatedly dt>livered by the Duke of 

Cunnau~ht, but there c.an be no question that it 
f.'It'rciSf'd a. pott">nt influence in conciliating ,the 
pet'pl~ and wt>aring out as it were the t>dge of 
lht>ir rt>st>ntmt>nt. His 'J'peal for a cessation of 
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controversy and strife struck a responsive chord 

in their hearts by reason of its sincerity and 
the conviction that it was promoted by the 
desire to promote their political and. material 

welfare. The welcome extended to him was warm 

if it was not enthusiastic, though :Yr. Gandhi 

had proscribed it as a 'crime. and a mistake.' 

He asserted that· tb.a Duke had come • to sustain 

the power which had been so horribly· abused and 
to add prestige to an institution which we con

sidP.r to be corrupt at ~ts very source.' This 
was a gross traversty of the truth, for he had 
come not to perpetuate the old order, but to 
inaugurate a new era wherein the constitutional 
reforms were to be set in motion which were to 
pave the way for the gradual attainment of 

self-government. To the credit of the Indian 

nation be it said that it was not dead to the call 

made on its instincts of hospitality or to the claims 

of gratitude towards one who at an ad ranced age 

undertook an onerous task at a great personal 
risk and sacrifice, merely to discharge what was 

no more than a labour of love. The parting 

worda of the Dllke need -a perman..,nt record: .. 

'What is there that I can say to India in this 

hour , of farewell? .As I fervently pray so I firmly 

belie•e that the new constitutions now inaugurated 

place India securely on the upward road and 

that through th3m if moderation rule your 
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counsels, if you practise wisely what to discard 

and what to establish, the high ideals which 

India holds dear will assuredly be realised, 

Press forward. on the broa.d highway which now 
lies open before you and the future is in your 

hand and as you march onward remember that 

the future has its roots in the past ... And what 

message can I take back to England ? I shall say 

the heart of India is sound and true, her loyalty 

is untarnished. Her progress is great and her 

hopes are high. Keep in dose and sympathetio 

touch with her. Send her your best, your second 

best will not be good enough, and you need 

have no doubt or misgiving as to the course of 

your future partnership '. 

·It would be· idle to ignore the fact that the 

appointment of Lord Reading had a soothing and 

pacifying effect. His reputation stood high, hia 
antecPdents were brilliant and his promises profuse 
and characterised with sincerity. In view· ofthe 

various pronouncements made by him that he was 

coming out to India to execute justice and 

govern righteously expectations ran high as to 
what he would do to remedy the wrongs of the 

peopl~ and £atisfy th~ir ambitions. His request 

to be allowed time to look around and under· 

stand the complexities of the political situation 

St>emoo rt>asonaLI~. Ev~n Mr. Gandhi, forgetting 

his .ungra<:ious attitude towards the Duke of 
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Connaught, forbad any hartal.9 on the arrival of the · 

new Viceroy or any attempt to boycott him, for 

he said he waged a war not against 
men but against measures. So strong was the 
popular feeling in favour of Lord Reading 

that appeals were made to the Mahatma to 

suspend his propaganda, though even temporarilyt 
but without success .. We shall, however, see 

further on that non-co-operation had spent its force 
and had assumed a new and seemingly innocent 

aspect prior to the change of the Viceroys. 

It was Lord Chelmsford's misfortune to be 

severely criticised for some of his official acts. 

whether rightly or wrongly we need not pause· 

here to consider. In one respect the criticism 

was most unjust and undeserved, and that :was 

the Turkish question. On the 4th February, in 
Calcutta, in reply to the address of the deputation 

r~::~presenting the :Mahomedan elected element in 

the Bengal Legislative Council 'and the Legis
lative Assembly, he recapitulated all that had 

been done by him personally and by the Gov

ernment of India to support the case of the Indian 

:Moslems ~ot only before His :Majesty's Govern
-ment, but also before the Peace Conference and 
stated that recently he had asked certain Mohame

dan gentleman to go to Europe to represent 

fhe case of the Indian ~Iussalmans. And he 

wound up with the remark: ' We have left 
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notl1ing und0ne which we could do.' The general 

correctness of this assertion is beyond question. 
This deputation consisted of His Highness Aga 
Khan, :Mr. Hassan Ima.m and !fr. Chotani, who 

was accompanied by Dr. Ansari as his Secretary. 
The Indian point of view was fully placed be
fore the Allied Conference which was then sitting 

in London to revise the Treaty of Sevres. Pre
vious to this no less than eleven communications 
had been sent to the British Cabinet by th6 

Yiceroy, who ·also. forwarded the yiews of the 
Houses of the Indian Legislature on the Turkish 

question, eliciting from the Secretary of State 

for India the reply that :-'I lost no time in 
communicating the representatieu of the Council 

of State to the Prime Minister, and I am sure 
both the Council of State and your Government 

must be aware that I am lea\"ing no stona un
turned in anything which may possibly lead to the 

final settlement which could be found acceptable 
by loyal Indian Moslem opinion'. And this was 

followed up by an official communication to tha 
Indian delt•gates, in which they were assured that 
the Premier desired to pay the fullest regard t.o 
the religious sentimenh of Mussalmans, that the 
tl't:'aty with Turkey will safeguard Moslem con .. 
trol of ~lvslem holy places, that the Allies did 
not intend to interfere in the slight~st with th& 
Sultan's Khilafat, and that if ther., is any obscurity 
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in this connection, Mr. Montaiu will do' .his 
best to rc.move it. 

Mr. Hassan Imam, one of the delegates, on 
his return from England stated that he and his 

colleagues did all that was humanly possible to 

do for securing better terms for Turkey, but 
that he felt constrained to admit that their re

presentations had no appreciable effect in shaping 

the policy that was to be pursued as regards the 
modification of the Peace Treaty. At the !!arne 
time he added that ' the Premier viewed the 

Moslem representation with sympathy, and if he 
is unable to fulfil the hop1:1 o£ Indian Moslems 
it will not be for want of inclination, though 

it may be by reason of his limitations. ' There 

was, however, a significant' omission, and that 

was . any reference to the Khilafat. It was natur· 
:ally a. delicate matter for him to touch, but it 

helps to bear out what has been stated before 
that no one outside India cares a rap as to 
what bncomes of the Khilafat, for the minds of 

the Turks were more exercised on account of 
the loss of territory than by the prospective 
loss by the Sultan of his prerogatives as Khalifa. 

From the official account of the interview 
with the Prime :Minister, published by Mr. Hassan 

Imam, it would appear that the Indian deputation, 

which was sent to England at Government ex
pense, pointed out that Article 139 of the Treaty 
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of Peace might interfere with the jurisdictioa 

and authority of the Khalifa, to which Mr. Lloyd. 

George replied, 'The Turks neTer raised that 

point. They do not think that Article 139 inter

feres with them at all, and after all the Sultall 
is theirs specially.' If the view advanced by the 
Indian Moslems is correct, it only bears out what 
has been urged by me before that the Turks are 
not very much concerned about the Khila.lat. 
And it is obvious Mr. Hassan Imam as a. Shiall 
cannot be very keen about it, though as a Pan• 
Islamist, which every educated Mahomedan is, 
he feels acutely the dismemberment of the Otto
man Empire. The agitation, except where it was 

artificiallY, engineered, was thereforE~ on the decline •. 
The Bengal Muslim Association appointed about 
a dozen Maulvitls to preach against what waa 

styled by the Secretary, ' the evil and nausea
ting movement of Mr. Gandhi.' As regards tb 

Shiahs, it may safely be said that aa a. body ther 

have withdrawn their support of this propaga.Dda. 

~ tht>y realise the utter futility of its being abi. 
t 1 aff~Jrd relief in respect to the matter they ar• 
tn·)st interested in, and that i~ the resuscita.tioD 
\i!. Turkey. I say this in spite of the fiery re!ola.

ti )liS passed at the so called All-India Shiah Con. 
ft>renl'e, which met about this time at Lucknow. It 
was l't ally a ~.1tLering o£ tl1e irreconcilable!!, and ia 

tl) W;ly rt>l,Jreseutt·d the g~:uuiue OJ.!inions of theShia& 
t">'HillLlllit~·· Tl.t: h(.'t tLJ.t the Fpt:ee:h c•f tilt 
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President waf! proscribed by Government and that 
the unsold copies were attached tells its own 

tale. The A.hmaddya community is numerically not 

very strong, but is of sufficient importance to 

admit of the Viceroy receiving a deputation o£ its 

representa~ives. [n the address presented 
by them they stated that the independence of 

the Hedjaz is no-\v advantageous to the interest 
of Islam and is preferable to its being under 

the dominion of 'l'urkey. 1Yas the Khilafat move
ment then dead ? Far from it, but as the objec
tive o£ the non-co-operation propaganda had, at 
the instance of :Mr. Gandhi, undergone a com
plete cl.ange, the supporters of the Khilafat 

while still working under its banner, were dis. 
posed also to transfer their energie~ in avother 
direction. ~Ir. :Mahomed Ali sounded a note 
the effe_ct of which, as regards himself, his 

cotnmunity and the people at large, it was 
not long before it declared itself. In the meantime 
~ most reassuring communication was made by 
Lord Reading that the latest information leads 
to the hope that the revised proposals for the 
alteration of the Turkish treaty will satisfy the 
Indian lluslims, that their !eligious sentiments 
haye been respected and that their claims to help 

determine the peace with Turkey have been 
abundantly recognised. 

The grievance relating to the Punjab deserves 

a mora det1ilarl treatment. The bitterness it 
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had aroused was so intense that the Go¥erment had 

the good sense to realise that something sub

stantial had to be done Ly them in the shape 

of making amends. In a pre¥ious page an 

allusion has been made to the fact that the 

Duke of Cunnaught had ut~dertaken the task 
of acting as the peace-maker. He had on 

landing in lradras made a most ~<ympathetic 

speech in general terms, but with an implied 
reference tu the Punjab affair. This was follow. 

ed by something more specific on the occasion 
of the inauguration of the new Indian Legis

lature, when the momentous pronouncement was 

made : • I repudiate in the most emphatic manner 
the idea that the administration of India has been 
or ever can be based on the ·principle of force 

or terrorism '. So here we had from the high
tit quarter sumething definte by way of repara..

tion as had been outlined by me in the pre
vious Yolume, and to support this declaration 

the King Emperor was brought into requisition, 

for llis Royal Highness wmt on to add :--

"~ince I landed I hanJ fdt around me bitter
llt'~ll and estrangement ktween those who hal"e 
Leeu al!ll ~houlJ be friends. The s"!-tadow uf 
.. \mritsar has lt-ugthened Ol"er the fair face of 
InJia. I know how dt-ep is the concern felt 

Lty Lis llajesty the King-Emperor at the k-rri. 
Lle chapter of eHnts in the Punjab. Xo one 

un d ... r,lore tLose ewnts more intensel1 than 
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I do myself. I have reached a time of life !fhen 
I most desire to heal the wounds and to re· 
unite those who have been disunited. In what 
must be, I fear; my last visit to India I love 
so well, here in the new ·capital inaugurating 
a new constitution I am moved to make you 
a personal appeal, put in the simple words 

. that come from my heart, not to be coldly 

and critically interpreted. My experience tells 
. me that misunderstandings usually mean mistak. 

es on either side. As an old friend of India~ 

I appeal to you all, British and Indians, to bury 
along with the dead past the mistakes and mis· 
understandings of the past, to forgive where you 
have to for~ive and to join hands to work together 

to realize the h~pes tnat arise from to-day." 

It is gratifying to. have to record that this. 
appeal received a. prompt and adequate response 
both on the part of the Moderates and of the 
officials. The Punjab disordera were bound to 
he discussed in the new Legislature, and the 
oCcasion arose on a resolution· moved by Mr. 
Ja.mmana.das Dwarkad~s in the Legislative 
Assembly on the 15th February, 1920. This gave 

the Government an opportu~ity to make a full 
and frank declaration. of its policy, and of it! 

matured judgment in respect to the ~onduct of 
certain officials in· thP. Puniab. To start with, 
the Commandt>r·i·r'l-Chif'f r,'rnfated thq theory 

th~t it w~t~ p;\tt '·r an •)Gicer'~ duty when takin.S 
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reprPssi.-1'1 mea.surea to att6tnpt to produce a. moral• 
(lfiect on tbe coontry at la.rge, while Sir lVilliam. 

Vincent admitted the infliction of ' onr-drastic 
and severe p11ni!!hment! calo•tl11.t.ad to humiliate the 
~ople, which were COJ9idered unpa.rdon~ble.' 

lle further added : ' There were m my o .. Sd!!l of • 

improper condu.ot by officers which m.ight be des

cribed to be worse, and for them Government could 

only express their deep regret, which extended 
also to &etions whiob were caloula.~d to humilillte 

Indians.' . He fina.lly sai~ : 'I do hope that what 
I ha.ve said would go· a long way to .finally 

do"H the most unhappy Elpisode in. , the hist<>ry 
of Britialt rule in India.' Dr. Sap~u, the Legal 

:Member, emphasized thP- !a.ct tha~ Government 

ba.d etpressed, r~ret wher~ regr~t was due, and 

tu~ fo.rther expreided regret. for . the student com
munity, which Sir, William Vincent had forgotten 
to do. Having regard tO these e:r:prel!~ions ·of 
c.;p4nion, and in d~ferencA ·to the appeal made t,o 

tim hy 1\ther. mtombers, Mr. Jamnadas Dwark:a.das 
1\ ithdN'w daust~ (3) of his resolution to ra;;t.e 
"'ut dl"k\rrent punishmtmt to officers who wer8 
f,)tmd gu.i!ty of improper nereise of tht~i~ power8, 

while \he Gvv&rnment &ecepted clause ( i) which 
uktod L)r &deqUA~ rompens•tion t.o be awarded 

to Lha f•millt'1 Cif thO!e hlled or injured at the 
Jalli&nnla Ba.gh or in other plaee!, 

F..xpeoet&UoM l"'ln hi~h u t.o what .U,r!) 
l!··aJ!r:g woulJ d·> h n>•pt-c: t~ t1Ht Punjab qnetrtion 
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He promptly visited Lahore, and diJ what.. 
no vther high offi.ohl lnl duntl, 'h.J wan~ right 
through the Ja.Uiailwa.l ... ITaoh at ·Amritsar. In 
reply to au adJress 1)resented by the Punjab Chiefs. 

Associaticm, tho viceroy, in language, as eiotjUUilt 

as it was feeling, eadorsed the Duke of Con· 

naught's appel!tl, and then he add~::J :-'Can we 
not do our utmost to banish susricion, to cease 

imputing evil moMves, to believe a.g.1i11 m the 
sympathetic justice of ~he Government, to con· 
centra.te in the uniteJ. eff.>r~ tc> rai\ch by pe.1ce· 
ful and constitutional means the eud which is 

promised under your nevr forms a.nJ which 

indeed is already in tba conrsa of fulfilment P 
Let us, you !~diana in- your hundredtt of millions 

· and' we 'British in our email Dnmbera, join 

hands· and determine to work together for the 

realiS&tion of. this . grea~ aim and idel\l! After 

leaving the Punjab, Lord Reading cal1ed for 
the records of cases of tho89 martial la.w 

prisoners who a.re still nuderJoincJ sentence with 

a view to satisfying himself tba~ there is no 
,-ase still remaining in wt.ich clemency can 
snitably be uercis~d. An~ later 011 in rttply 

·to the address preseuteJ..by tho Unitod l'roviu. 

ce:i Liberal AssociJ.tbn the Viceroy· stated :-
'As for tha unhappy mist.akes _ h the 'Puujlh. 

tha mistakes h~.l baen aJ,ni~wJ;'· re~rijt had 

baen expreued an~ a movin.; appe1l w..i made 
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to forgive and' forget. Let· bygones be by

gones,' and le< this chapter b~ closed 'save lor 

the les~o~~ to be deJuced for the guidance of 
tl1~ ft~ture.' Further cor~1ment is supp,rfluous. 

You cannot whip a de:~a horse. Dut something 

practical liad also been done. Amritsu, Gujran
wa.la. and K~sur were reHev~:~d of the indemnities, 

which theY: had been called upon to pa.y. A 

'()Ornmission was appninted to hea.r applications 
r.or com~~sa.tidn from Indi~ns who innocently 

enft'er~·d a~ the Ja.llianwala. Bagh. And its recom• 
mendations which Wflre characterised wit.h COm• 

mendable generosity were given ~ffec.L to by 
the executive authorities. Is it podsible to re~ist 

t.he . conclusion that the agitation for further 

redress Wi8 being artificially engineflred f The 

Pul'lja.b question, if not dead, was gasping 

its last breath when the Indian Congress Com .. 

r.nittee met at Bezwa.da., and some momentous de .. 

(lisions relating to non-co-operation were arrived 
at, indicating & radical change in its future scope, 
for the Khila.fa.t and the Punjab grievances 
coul~ no longer be relied upon as wa.r-crit:s. 

There were a.lso . otht:lr fa.ctora which 

intt'rvened to bring about the collapse of 

lh~ origin:1l prc.gramwe of nou-co-operation, 

Itll ultimate goal was Swaraj, but it was 
"' . . 

obvioni to the mf,.nt>st intell~>ct t!1aL the CI,_.!Jt: .. ·s 

of ~lt.&iuing this. t!li by. means or tile programma 
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s~t.nctioned by the National Congress were most. 
problematical. After the first excitement· was over,. 

the yarious injunction!! were honoured more in their 

breach than in their observance. On the other hand 

the conviction was gradually gaining ground that 

the heavenly boon that was denied to thE' ex

tremists was being secured by the moderates. 

Hence the bitter tiradt~ against t.hese as traitou 

to the cause of India's frePdom, wl,ic:!t was largely 

due to the fact that by cG-operatin~ with 

the Government they were in a f::tir way· of 

bringing ,'IUJaraj nearer to l:di~. a.ncl that a. 

part of the course l1:\d alrPa.h b.•en traversP.d. 
They were guilty of the enormity pf rt>co~nising 
that a decad(• or two in the life of 
n&tions is after all not such a gre11.t epan as. 

it is made out to be by their opponents. Bri

tish rule up till last year w.:ts best described 

as a benevolent despotism, though a good many 
thoughtful persons, by no m9ans ill-dispo&t"d w 
this rule, stigmatized it as desp'>tism pure and. 

simple. What is it now? · 'Mr. Harkishen W, 

ex-rebel, ex.convict, and now one of the Miniek!rs of 

t.he Puuja.b C'10vernment. hearing in the Provincial 
Council a.n irate membflr impugning an a.dminis .. 
trativv act, for which he was responsible, M the 
product of 'British rule', quietly £'jaculated, ' 01r 

rule.' A Here i8 a. text on which much could l.~e writt.tlr.: 
ar.d tho writt-r wlw can give a., fair ab~tract vf the 

work dvutJ ia thtt iiri!t !-.l~ssion of tlt~> ImperL'll and 
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Provincial I;Pgislatures will render a real service 
to the oountry. But a few general remarks, which 

only are permissible here, will convince any 

unprejudiced mind that we have really entere<l 

a oew phase of political existence, whioh has 

been aptly described as 'Our rule.' For this 

there is abundant evidence. 

The extremists rej~cted the Reforms Act, 

but the moderatt~s accepted it as a workable scheme 

though not fullfiling their expectation. It was a 
liberal and far reaching measure of responsible Gov~ 

ernment. The Rules and Regulations framed under 

t.he Act incurred a good deal of odium, and 
especia.lly in the Punjab, where disinterested 

witnesses like Sir Valentine Chirol and Col. 

W edgwood accused Government of gerrymander~ 

ing. Either tl1ere is some truth in this charge 

or the unfortunate reputation of the Punjab 
officials was pursuing them. so that they failed to 
get credit for acts, however overflowing they 

were with good will towards the people. But in 

spit~ of tht>se drawbacks, it would be idle to 

di@pute the tmth of tht> assertion made by_ 
Lord ChelwEf··rd on the uccasion o£ thtl opening 
ol the bJLi.n Lo::>gi:Slature that the character of 

-.ut.olra(:y had once for all departoo 

(rom the Gov~rnrntlnt which rulea over India.. 
The C>ntnJ Governwtlnt has three and the 
l'rovinci.--.. 1 Governments hne te11 lndia.nll as 
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members of the ExecutiveCouncil and 19 ~finistPrs. 

ThA Ministers, wl1o are appointed from th~ ele~t~d 
members of Council, have charge of certain depRrt· 
ments over which thE'v exercise more or les~ f~il 
control. The official~ in charge ~£ rese~v~d 
departments kr.ow that a Council, with respon.sibla ·· 

Ministers, is ca:refnlly watching thei; work, and 

also the events in each province, and that any 
wrong done will at once be Lrought to the 

notice of the Couocil, in which there is a large 
elected majority. The budget even in respec~ 

to departments that are reserved is open to 
discussion in the Councils, and though their · 

vote is not final, it is only under exceptional 

circumstances the power of veto is expected to. 
be exflrcised by the Governor. Such a contin.: 

gency arose in the Bengal Council, where th~ budget 

on the police expenditure was reduced by 2:llakh!J 
by au adverse vote of thl:! members. Lord H.onald~ 
shay could have exercised the power given him 

under the Act, and restored the original item 

in the budget, but understanding the real 

inten~ion of the _Council, he prorogued it to 
allow the House to reconsider the refu3ed sum, 
with the light of a supplementary statf'!ment 
giting all the necessary detail for the informatioa 
of the members; and thus helped them to 
end satisfaet.orily the deadlock that bad arisen. 
The principle' is now admitted that where &. 
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serious cleavJge, exists. Letween the bead of the. 

executive GGvernment aud tlu~ represr-ntatifes o[ 
the peoplft it is not for them to yield, but for. 
him to resign. 

The prop:J.ganda. initia.te.J by Mr. Gandhi 
wa~ intended hy l1irn ira all sincerity to be non· 

\'iolent. He t~\'en tl1re:-.teued to retire to the 

Jlim:tlayas if there was a~y departure from the 

pr::v·~ful c11ar11.ct""r of the agih~ion. Bu~ in his 

simplicity he failed to realise that non-co-opera· 

tion transla.ted into ac~ion would, so far at least 
u the unin~hi:itica.ted masses were concerned, 

necessarily degenerate into violence. Apart from· 

that hi~ cl1ief Mahomedan colleagues entertained · 

opinions on this point that were diametrically · 

opposed to his, and though professing to be faith .. 
ful adherents of the new propaganda, the chief 

characteristic of which was ostensibly that it waa 

nou-v iol.:mt., they gave free vent to their natural 

J•rodivities in so far that the Governmrnt, as 

eht~d beforl", dedded to institn!At a crimir.al pro· 

lf:lcution ag-a.inst them. At Karachi Mr. Mc~.homed 

Ali lo!lt all eontrol Ofer himotelf and threatened 
that on Aug-ust ht if any man had a bidul 

turban, vhlene~t or net violencfl, he would strike 
it off, and any m1n wearing a Manchester dhoti 
would Le obliged to walk home bt.re-bodied. 

Under the circoiUJtance• e&D iL be wondered tha.,, 
the foundation• of law and order were aappet; 
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The masees were set np a.ga.inst the cla1ses, and 
both defied the constituted a~thority of· the 
land. The gospel of libbrty was preached, but it 

de~enerated into license .• The seed of freedom was 
implanted, hut the fruit is. akin to anarchy. n is 
beyond doubt that the frontier and trans.frontier 
troubles were at least partly encouraged by the un
precedented unre.st caused by . non-co-operation. 
During the Punjab disturbances Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer announced th;t the Province was 

in a state of reoollion. Within a 

fe~ weeks the Afghan forces were 
marching towards India, and we had the last 
A~ghan War in hand. It. is said the Turks have 
entered into an offensive !l.nd defensive alliance 
w!th the Amir of Ca.bul. Is it not at any rate 
partly the result of the repudiation of allegiance 
to~ British rule by a certain class of Indians that 

ia stimulating outsiders to cast longing eyes to
wind& India, which taey knaw is helpless to ex

ercise rule over itself and has for centuries been 
dominated by some foreign power ? There can 
ba no question tha.t considered from the point 
of. view of its inability to. retain itl peaceful 

clla,racter non-co-operation wa.s a decided failure, 
a11d therefore bound to collapse. 

. An imp&rtia.l reoord cf the progress of non· 

' (:0-()pera.tion duriDg the first three months of the 

rear. will bear evidence to one disaster eaooeeding 
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&nother. 'Will you come into my parlour', 

.aiel the ~pider to the fly 7 The educated classes, 
though hovering round, refused to enter it. A 
£11.irly good nutnber of boys succumbed to the 
cajoleries th:1t were employed, and were devoured. 

The invitation. was nex:t ex:tended to the masses 

who, without the remotest notion as to what 

I!'IJ)(J.raj implied or bow it was likely to benefit 

t.he~ responded to it, b~ let their hosts under· 
f!tand that they were anything but submi:;sive 

Tictims, and were dettlrmint:ld to enjoy as much 

divet'llion as possible frow the novel doctrines 

that were preached to them, and that if t'Jeir 

resPtlct for con:itilllted a11thority had been under· 
min~ it ha.d not bt*n replaced uy a blind sub. 
mission to one who stood in the way ot their 
making things bnm &od to their indul~c.1noe off and · 
()O in acta which under the efe~ regirne bore certaiD 

odious names aud bad Eundry pains a.ud penalties 

.au.a.ched to thttiD. ui-ppoin~d a.ud wurtified, .Mr. 
G-&ndhi wrot;e in Young India. :-· We must not 

t&~Dj)nr with the r.na.iiles. It 18 dangerous to make 
political use of fa.ct.ory bbonrtrs or the peasantry, 

aot that we a.re not ~ntitled to du so, but we · 
artt uot preps.l'@d for it. We ha.nt nt~glected 

t.ht>ir politiool (aa distinguished from likra.ry) 
eduC.t~otion aJl th1::!6e long )'t'lUB. W tt have not 
gut ~no1.1glt. honest, illt.elligent, reliJ.ble and brave 

work.tlr• t..o eua.bw o.s t.o a.ct uvon tht:Stl oountry-

mt~D o£ ou.re '. 
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Mr. Gandhi protest.s he is not a politiCian 

but a religirms m1n. Why th11n did he plnn33 

inw rolitics? He affirms that lliS lines wer~J 

cast more in the company of moderates th~n of 

ex~remlsts anJ. that even when engaged in 

passive resistance in South Africa. be was a 

rigid supporter 9£ Government This is true, for 

it is evidencPd by his having won the respect and· 

esteem of the officials there. To find himself 
in the company of extremists, making strenuous 

efforts to paralyze the Government, could by no 

means have been much to his tute. But he ha.d 

to undertake this role because there was some
thing to be gained which he says was· preferable 

to the British connection, and that was Hindu 
and Ma.homedan unity. To secure, this he threw 

himself heatt and soul into the vortex of political 

1trife: He found the two commnnitiPs pulling 

in different directions, each abso:bed in pursuiLs 

that were selfish and ignored tha common .welfare. 

He evolved a plan to bring tJ;em togeth~r. 

He found in the Ali .brothers excellent instrn· 
ments and coadjutors, and formed an offensive 

and defensive alliance with them. The Mahomed

anr~, except a limited number who were edncated 
and were tbe products of the Alig-arh Colh•ge, 

were apathetic in their interest in political 
· matters, and the only method of arouaing 
them wu by appealing to their religion& 
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l!usceptiLilit.ies. The Khilafat qt~estion offered 

a convenit-~nt and suita.ble tmlljt .. ct nn wllich ·to 

stimulate their enthusiasm. Bnt the Hindus had 
no in~~rest in this m~tter. He made a strong 

' ' 

appeal to thei~ patriotism to take up this causa 
so as to htt able to present a unitf>d front in 
figl!ting for their political freedo111. 'J'he bait 
wa~ tt~wallow~J, for just at that time, for cerbin 
o~ 11er reasons, their minds were itl a. ferment, 

and thera ~as prevailing a. strong feeling of • 

resentment •.gainst the Et1g1ish Government and 

thr Eugli)lh gtJnera.lly. It was emphasized that. 

tl1e p1litica~ agitation in which they were 
engaged would re.oeive an accession of str~ngth 

by ths people of India. speaking with an united 

voice. But Mr. G-andhi also offered something· 

that was more tangible and practical by way of 
a~ induc,1ment, and that was that the ~hhomedans 
would m:t'ke certain concessions to Hindu susceptiw 

bilities i11 the matter of cow sacrifice. This wat 

a b:,it that could not bs resisted. 

A seven months experience of non-cow0peration 

dfmon!:ltrated Low delnsive were the hopes tha.t 
were entertain~d as to the union of the two 

communities. It we.s an excellent theme on publio 
platforms, and certain enthusiasts enlargeJ on 

the growing amity of the Hindus and Ma.homedans. 
ThPy were aometimea able t.o info.se amongst 

the nnk and file a desire t.o cement it and tO 
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ntend it by clos~,r bonds, bu~ there were' clear 

indications th~t the latent forces of disunion had 

not heen subdued and that each side was pursuing 

its wonted cJurse of selfishness and hostility 

io the other. 'l'he most that had been achieved 

was that extremist politicians Wfl;e willing to 
make common cap.se, so as to embarrass the 

Government, but the people so far as their ordinary 

interests were concerned were reluctant to make 

any ad ¥a 'lees that would draw t<>gether the two 

communities in the bonds of friendship. Communal 

representation was not only insisted upon by 
the ~fahomeda.ns, but they tried t<J have the 

principle extended in new directions. ~Iunicipalities 

distriot boards, uni'f·ersititHf and other corporate 

bodies were w · be exploited for their benefit. 

In several iwportaflt cities where non-official 

'Chairmen were to be elected by the members 

of the municipal committee no agreement could 
be arrived at as each community favoured ita own 

nominee. High appointmenu were to be filled 
up not by the best man being appointed, but 
in view of preserving a certain ratio bet ween 

Hindus and llahomedans. As t<J the minor 

communiti~ each was fighting for its own hand, 

.and the anti-Brahman agitation in South India. 

assumed such large proportions as to constitute a. 

menace to the public pea.ce. The Sikhs a.nd Anglo 

Indians have secured communal repretent.ation, 
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and the Indian Christians and MarwuiiJ at& 

B4!1eking t.o obtain it. The depn-1~ cluses will 
before long prE'IWnt a. problem which will not 

be easy of solution. 

There was no doubt a. CArtAr. amount of 

llindu and :Moslem £raterni8ation in the celebra

tion of their rt>sp~>ct.ive festivals, but it waa 
entirely under the direction of political leaders 

a.nd for political purposes. Remove these leaden 

and thiA objf'ct, an~ we shall find verified the 

frank 1 admissions of the representativt's of the 

two communitit->'1 ·-~;nt t,here hs been no material 

a.dmnce in tht>ir tnutual regrtrd. Recriminations 

ba.ve htoen indulgt-d h.1 \\·hieh t.eii their own ttile. 
A not+~. bas hPI'U sounded calling tht:> HinJus to· bo 

,on tht'ir guard against what i~ eall~:~d lUI atttrupt 

ro prepare for the restoration of Moslem domina
tion in India. En·n )fr. Gandhi did not escape 

l->6ing charged .with a d€liherate attempt to in· 

jure the Ali!Z'arh Collf'ge by urging the pupilt 
to boyc·ott it, wl.t>rt>a~ hi~ assaults on the Hindu 

L"nhl',-.;ity Wt'rt' allt·gt·d to havu been but ha.lf. 

bt·art .. J. Th ... re art- Sl•ffiti Moslems who are cou. 

'rinced tltrtt ll4..ill•t:(}o{.opt'!'ation wa!l started mor8 

f<'" tl1 .. di;;corutiture of their community than that 
,.~£ tl~.,- G-vn•rumeut. On the otlll•r },anJ Hindut 

~tru fl•Ut1d tu.'CU@ing !tlaht•mt-dau~ uf a. Lr~:adt <•f 

faith in tl£.at thf'Sd hav-e nil yet rna.de no con. 
, .• •~! .. r., in rt-~pect to c:ow :Slcrifit't>, a1.1J tbt 
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in rertain places beef is allowed to be sold 
pu'Llicly to their an~oyance, when other arrang~
mtmts cvuld ea:-.ly be made if thera. ba.d been 

any genuine regard for their su:~ceptibilities. 
'l'he H )n'ble L:~.la Sukhbir Sinha. with his enthu-
. .. 
siagm · for Hindu-Moslem unity moveJ iu the Si.n!a 
session of the Council of State for the a,h)lition 

(){ cow-killing; but in spite of tha qnalifying 
chnges put down 011t of consideration of i\Io&ll:lm 

eentim~nts he failed to enlist the symp:1.thy of 
the Mahomedans. An appeal was issued, by some 

of their lead9rs to the c'>mmanity to 11.bst::.in from 
-eow sacrifice on the 11 da.y. 'rbe resi)JU::t>:~ mad& 

was not very mach appreciated by the Hindus,. 
who are by no· means s~isfied with llr. GJ.ndhi 
for his repeatedly pressing on them to p0-:!tpone 

the cow qu~stion till after the Kbila!a~ mat.ter 
bas been settled and who accuse him of eaori
iicing the interE:s~s of his co-religioni3t:t on the 
fetish of a unity whose foundation w:u )a.iJ on 

1a.nd, and which is una.bltt to resis~ the inroo.da 

of conflicting interests. Appeals are being ad
dressed to. him t() settle the qaestioo onctJ for 

all. 
The net result wa.s that, with th9 Punjab 

and Khihfat grievances at a disco11nt., with the 
educated ch.sses refusing to carry out t~tJ pro
gra.mm~ a~ !la.nctionel by the C,Jn~re.H, with the 
masses indulging io dee.la of violence, with a. 
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Moslem domination undd contemplation, with no 

•ubsLautial progress in the extension of ~~re 
cordial ft~elin;;s amongst the various comwuulttes 

~nd with the GJvernment a.loptinj au a.ttituJe 

'of cuntemptllOUS indifft~reu.:d iuste.d of king 
doNn on its knees, no other alterua.ti\·e W;AII 

left to Mr. Gandhi but to ring tlu~ dt~ath-ku~ll 
of the prnpa;:ra.nda. which ha.J failed w a.thieva 
the ohject for which with every pomp and cit• 

-cnmstanctl it had been sta.rwl. It wa.at w be con· 

tioueil on different lines, but as to what these 

wer8 tu be there was cont~iderabltl d1ffc:renctt of 

opinion. Internal dissausioua' were rife in sc far· 

that a. body of ultra.-extrewist.s wero cowi~g to 
the front and ousting all those who were DOt. 

rrepa.red to subscribe to the most advanceJ r .. 

volutionary idt>as or were inquisitive &I rega.rda 
the upenditure of funds. The election of the 

members of stoveral Provincial Congress Committee& 

was dir;:puted, and an appeal to the General Com. 

mittt•e prored abortive, for Mr. Go~.ndLi considtlred 

th:t.t, apa.rt from the merit.!t of tLe complaints that. 

w ... re ma.Je, a.uy disturbance of tl,e 6lrctions wonld 

in~rf~rti with the wurkinti of the programmo>, 

&l t:1at the~ were alluwt-J to sta.ud. .lU 
tL ... tw~ t Indian Congrt'&S Conunittt:'e meetinoo ., 
thHe Wl're s~.ormy 8Ct'!ll"8 and mntu~l rl'crimina. 
tion~, wlaich ir1 one ins~.t.11"6 a1rnr,~t )p,] to an 

flchange of blo~·• Lttwren & rtJ.-r~8~nt.aliY6 of 
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the Punjab and another frorn the :MaJJarasMra. 

Certain resolutions were cal'J'ied and amendments 

were defeatE"d only on Mr. G9.ndhi tbrtu.\te~i~r 
to reti~ from ta.k_ing any part in the agitation. 
The portent~ were not very favourable, a.od 1 

catastrophe seemed imminent, aa Sir George 

Lloyd ha.d in~imated that the pa.titmoe of Govern· 
ment was pretty nearly exhausted and unle81 

matters took a different turn in"citewenta to 

violence that were being indulged in woald be 
put down with a stern and unsparing band. Mr. 
Gandhi was certainly riding for a fall. His h>l.ad 
was full of fads and fancies, and not the leaat 
amongst these was his idea that a revollltioa 
can be achieved on peaceful lines·. 

--:o:---



CHAPTER V. 

THE SoNG or THE SPINNING WHEEL. 

The ht of April 1921 will be a red letter 

day in the annals of non-co-operation. For on 
that date at a me£~ting of the Indian Congress 
Committee beld at Bezwada •Mr. Gandhi made 
an announcement which completely transformed 
the es.,ential features of the programme u 

sanctioned by the National Cocgrtlss. Iu spite of 

tJ!ort.\11 the woot fitrenuous, the rountry as a 

whole refused to give tfect to the tari• us 
activities that l:ad l:een prucribt<l, the only 

. tangible resnlt being the indu1g~noe on tile part 

of the masat>e of a. c<>urse of condnct which 
tmtirely negali•ed the non-violent character of 
thitt popagand&. n had n:.ort>over fiiled to a.chieve 
tbe ob~t for which it. ba.d been set in motion, 
that i •, the paraly1ing of an immoral ar.d EJ:~t.anio 

Q\)V"t~~oment. For thHe reuons lfr. Gandhi ont.. 

lin~ ~ oompllilt.e change i~ the prognunroo, which 

involn.J the enrrender of the o!d in ra.,·onr of 

• ntiw ~t of ~~oeUvitit~IJ on which the ~ple 

were to Nnoentzata tl:.eir a.t~ntion 60 u to en. 
aure tl.a r~li~!.ition Clf Sw&nj. Th ~It of tLe 
Gl.orU.a was thua introdncid, and it dea::a.ndtlo! :-

1. Tbt oollectioo of a. erore of 111Pf*l. 

2. Thunrolmellt of • eront of mf'mbuu 

OQ tW CoGgr&N r~kr. 
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3. The introduction of 20 lakhs of 
charkha.t in Indian homes·. 

All this was to be achieved before the 30th 
June. :Mr. Gandhi's claim may be conceded that the 
Bezwad.a. programme was the most concrete ever 

placed before a nation. But was it neceilsary to 
evolve a. new progtamme in supersession of the 

old? 

In view of the mob violence that wa~t being 

freely indnlged i~, without placing a.ny good to 
its creqit, appeals were made to Mr. Gandhi to 

(!all a. halt to the propaganda which he had 

start-ed, more especially to enable the new Vice
roy to study the situation, but his response 
was by no means. favourable. In reply to .llr . 

.Ali Raza he stated: '~on-co-operation is like a 

virtue whose practice cannot be suspended at 

will 1• He evaded th& question of the disorders 

and outrages, and enlarged on the impropriety 

of being asked to give. up temperance, sltadeih.i · 

and :national education, which he knew command· 

ed ·general approval. But he woold have been 

fals~ h himself if he had Mt been impressed . 
by the nnfartrmat.e ·turn th'3 iropaganda had 
taken, entirely in contravention of his injunctions. 

We: therefore find hil.Jl a~ R~z-.vah. evolving a 

ne'l'f' ·scheme, in superse3sion o£ the old," which 
h~ ccmsiJered had heeb, S•) far as :it had gone, 

au nn'1uali.fied sn~t:i'. Thi!_ wa..·. ofcourse a bit 
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of camoufl.ag~ which was excusable, for no ma~, 
especially one who has come to be looked upon 

as infallible, lik~::s to acknowledge a. defeat. 
The reason ·advanced for thia view was that 

'the Congress has achieved the real object of 

th~ propaganda, namely the demolition of the 
prestige of the bureaucratic Government of this 
country and of its various institutioos'. If tl.~ra 

has been a decline in the power and prestige 
of Government it is due partly to the Punj'd.b 

affair and partly to ' its voluntarily taking the 
people into partnership in the administration of 
the country, and thereby reducing its own 
authority. .As to the demolition of the prestige of 

·titles, councils, educational institutions and courtil, 

this to the ordinary mind is certainly not percep

tible. The honour's list if anything is more por
, tentiou1, the Councils have a. f.U complement of 

members &nd. have done and a.re doing good 
work for the country, the tduca.tional inlt.itutiona 

•re demanding inoreased accommodation for the 

etudentll, ancl the cry is for more universities 

and colleges while the courts are u a.ctiYe &I 
·ever they were. But u Mr. Gandhi aneta im. 
plicit obedience. he was able to impose. hie 
dictum that a change iu the progn.mme wa.s 
urgently call~ for. ,, 

n il impossaule to withhold a tribute. to 
l!r. Gandhi'• ea.g.city a.~d ~o~esigbi. A.f~r tlie 
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Nagpur Congress he toured all over India, and: 

considering the attendant noise and hubbub, and 

that thousands of persons were eager to catch. 

a glimpse of him, even if they could not pay 

him their personal homage, this may indeed be 

called a triumphal progress. He visited some 

places more than once. He persuaded and im
plored the educated classes to give practical 

offect to hiil propaganda. He even resorwd to 
a. mild form of intimidation, inasmuch ai b& 

'hreatened them with his displeasure if they 

refuafd to do tbis. But the result as a wbol& 

wa.a discol.!ra.ging. He tried his hands with im
mature youths, and on the whole retired baffied arid 
dieoomfitted. He widened his net eo as to bring 
the masses within the scope of his agitation. 
a.nd fonnd a.s before that . they were . beyond. 

being controlled, and were disposed to ind11lg& 
• in diaorders and outrages which were the pre· 

liminary step to a.narchy. Mr. Gandhi ha.11 olt 
: timee etated tha.t be woul.d even prefer anarchy 

u the reenlt of the dislodgement of a. Govern-

·r:r.•mt t~11.t wu unjust u.nd satanic, but he hw 
oonaistently advocated that to bring about thia 
mult- there must be no resort to violence Ha 
desired a revolution, Lut it was to be a pt<&Oa· 

ful f(:Volution. W'"belher suvl:. :-a thing ii! pos· 

1ioh we nedd not wait to discuss here. Aoy· 
how he we.!! £at't'd with a peculiar situation. 
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though it was of his own creation. He had two· 
alternatives, either to allow his propaganda. to 
collapse, and to retire humiliated and defeated, 

(lr to continue it and divert it to another 
"Channel, keeping the same end in view, and that 
was ewaraj. He therefore made the eight items 
in his original programme subservient to one 

new item, which he declared was of vital im. 

porta.nce, mamely the plying of the spiuuiug 

wheel. He was accused of being a servile imi· 

tator of Tolstoy, he would show he was not 

·entirely devoid of originality. So the cha·rkh.a 

wae to become the non~o-operator's war cry, 
lmd 1t was to secure swaraj, 

But what is awaraj f Mr. Gandhi unburdened 

his soul at Dezwa.da.. ' This realisation of 

-~Waraj ', he said, 'is to be brought about among 
the masses by making them feel through the 
use of the spinning wheel that they were M 

longer dependent on foreigners for their 

livelihood and progress. If this was achieved, 

awarai could have been considered to have been 

realised'. The mountain laboured and brought 
forth a mouse. All this hubbub and turmoil had 
then for its end not the displa.oement of the 
pr~ent Government, though it i11 sa.tanic, by an. 
othttr which would be angelic, but the introduction 
-o£ the charkha .in the ho~ses of thtt people. 

If any one else but l!r. Gandhi ha.d ventured 
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to make these startling statements he would hiwe

lJf:'en hissed and yelled at by his supporters~ 
tor they had been looking forward to the present 
rule being substituted by swadeshi rule. But he 
occupied a position that was unique. He was 

allowed a !attitude denied to others, At a public 
meeting in Simla, Pandit Madan Mohan :Malaviya 
rebuked the great Lalaji of Lahore, and imputed to 

him ' sin' in questioning the e::e cathedra utterance 

of Mr. Gandhi. Apart from that, his positi9~ 

·was invulnerable. He had certainly announced 
that the goal non-co:operation had in view 

was swaraj, but as he had never at any tim~ 
clearly defined it, nor had the Congress fixed 
an official stamp on its significance, he was at 
liberty to attach any meaning he liked to it, and 

.could ignore any construction the people may 
have put on it. When pressed at Nagpur t~ 
fix a definite meaning to it~ so ai! to avoid 
further misunderstanding, he had replied, in 
substance, ' swaraj is swaraj, wait and see when 

it is realised on the lst August 1921, meanwhile 

. train yourself, discipline yourself, for its enjoy
.ment.' In the previous pages we have seen 

that originally it was self-control or self-rule 
towards which his mental vision was directed. 

Thh!l he believed could best be attained by the 
; el.frcise called. forth in plying the spinning 
wheel, which was besides credited with 'a 
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special value from an economic pOint of view, 

and he emphasized the fact that when a. certain 
number of people were able to feed and clothe. 

themselves by means of the charkha, India would 
be considered to have realised awaraj. This 
neglected article was therefore introduced into 
hundreds of thousands of homes. I noticed it at 
the house of one of the Provincial :Ministers, who. 
evidently had faith in the spinning wheel as a 
factor in rehabilitating India. The victory was 
therefore with :Mr. Gandhi. Long live th~. 

charkha I I say this in all seriousness, for, from 
an economic point of view, it has certain 
potentialities for advancing the prosperity of 
the country. The boycott of foreign goods is 
indefensible, but no exception can be taken to 
the stimulus given to the use of swadeshi 
articles, and so far it must be admitted Mr. 
Gandhi scored a success, and a legitimate 
success. But how long the -song of the spinning 

wheel will continue to be sung, is a question 

in respect to which it is not safe to hazard 
an opinion baring regard to the experience of 
Bengal, · 1\·here the boom given to. 1wa.deshi had 
a ihnrt lived caroor. Possibly a. similar fatAl 

awaits the c1UJ.rkha, unlPss official help comes to 
its aid, and now that we have Indian Ministt-ra 
in powtr such att event is not nnlik:ely. 

At the instance of Mr. Gandhi Loth the 

&co~ an1hhe method of working noncoeO.operatioa 
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were changed. He · declared there was no 
necessity for any further concentration of effort 
on . the programme as sanctioned by the Congress. 
He practically dispensed with the co-operation 
of the educated class, but to achieve swaraj 

within the prescribed period he declared that 
the masses should be attended to. so as to enable 
them to give form and shape to their aspirations. 
An appeal was therbfore made for men, money 
and munitions-one crore men to be added to 
the Congress list, one crore of rupees to be 
oollected and 20 lakhs of charkhas to be introduced 
in Indian homes-all before the 30th June. :Mr. 
C.R. Das, in seconding Mr. Gandhi'• resolution, 

said : ' the spinning wheel, movement was in 
every way calculated to achieve swa.raj, which 
did not mean any particular system o£ Govern· 

ment, and it was futile to discuss forms of 

twaraJ. Man has got a hidden treasure in 
him. He who is able to find out or discover 

the real tr11th of a. thing would get rwa.raj '. 
It is therefore obvious that, acoording to this 
new definition, IJWaraj is something which 
consists in individual realisation, and not on 
any system of self-government. The charkha. has 
been discovered as the best agency by which 
this can be secured. :Mr, Gandhi was so far 

impressed with its potentialities that he offered 
a reward of Rs. 5,000 for a. new ancl improved 
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1pinning wheel. And was it' a. mere coincidence 

than an English firm was manufacturing and 

advertising a cheap but efficient spinning wheel! 

What the cotton spinners in England will lose 
may at least partially be made up by t~e 

invent<.>rs of a cheap and serviceable t:harkha. 

Taking Mr. Gandhi at his word, the Hon'ble 

Nawab Syed Xawab Ali Chowdhry, Minister in 
charge of Agriculture and Public Works in 

Bengal. conve:~ed a conference of the chief 
officials of thostl departments and of Divisional 

Commissioners, and it \Vas agreed to make an 
agricultural sur\'"ey of the districts. In ¥iew of 

the national demand for cotton cultivation, and 

the renewal of the spinning wheel as a home 

industry, every officer of the department was to 
try to give all the assistance in his power to 
the impro\·ement of cotton cultivation. The 
Minister also made a number of other suggestions 
for the imprevement of cattle, the establishment 

of dairy farms and industries of various kinds 

in the mofussil. To improve the efficiency of 

t6chnical schools all ov~r Bengal he obtained 

the sanction of the Council to spend a J.ak.h of 

rup&>e in payment of gra.nta-in-a.id to technical 

achoola. The United Provinces Government 
outlined • eomewhat ambitioua echeme for tht 
futW"t exp.nsion of industries, but Sir Harcourt 
B11tler very rightly expected the people t-o do 
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their share, for he thinks that it is t~ 
private initiative, private enterprise, private 

capital and private enthusiasm that those wh6 

hope for the industrial development of India 

must look in the main. The Behar Government 

resolved to hold an All-India handweaving 
exhibition · in · Patna about the first week: of 
December. 

The chal'kha came therefore to be th~ 

future war cry of the non-co-operators. But ~s 
no battle can be fought without a flag th~ 
necessity for a N a tiona! Flag was expounded· in 
an article in Young India, which deserves perusil 

in full. It starts:- 'A flag is a necessity .for 

all nations. Millions have died for it. It is no 
doubt a kind of idolatry which it would be a sin 

to destroy. For a flag represents an ideal. The 

unfp.rling of the Union Jack evokes in the English 
breast sentiments whose strength it is difficult 

.to measure. The stars and stripes mean a world 

to the Americans. The star and the crescent 

~.will call forth the best bravery in Islam. It 
will be necessary for us I~dians-Hindus, 1\Iahome
dans, Christians, Jews and Parsis, and all 
others to . ~hom India is their hom~-to 
recogni'se a. common :flag to live and to die 
for. ' The three last named communities however 

.required . a.. little f~rther education be for~ they 

could d~ly. appreciate the consideration sho'!'n 
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them by being allowed to share in the benefits 

meant specially for the Hindus and the Mahome

dans. If this flag was to be used as a sign of 
notional unity they were prepared to accept it. 
If it was meant to stimulate the industrial 
development of India, by encouraging a love for 

ltwadahi articles they would accord it a whole

hearted welcome. But if it was to be utilised 
when deeds of violence or lawlessness were being 

committed, or to· rally the people of India to 

join with the Afghans or any other foreign 
invaders to drive the English out of India, 
they hoped Mr. Gandhi would allow a. little 
freedom of choice in respect to the adoption 

of this flag. The article then went on to des

cribe the flag which was to have a.. background 

of three equal parts and in three different 
colourings, the red representing the Hindu, the 

green-Islam and the white, other faiths. The 
weakest numerically occY.py th~ first place, the 

Islamic colour comes next, the Hindu colour 

rt<d comes last, the idea being that the strongest 
should act as a shit>ld to the weakest. Tb 
whit~ colour mort'!Over represt>nts purity and peace. 
Thank you Mr. Gandhi. Aftilr this there 

can be no obj~tion to support your request 
that:-' Those who ~lieve with me will 
make haste to introduc.:t tLe spinning 
wla~l in their home and posst:s a national flag 
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of the design suggested by me. ' And as this 
flag is to be made of khadda·r, no doubt, it will 

have a. tremendous boom, 

Coming events cast their shadows before, and 

ao we find the ultra-democrat, Bipen Chandra. 
Pal, anticipating the Bezwada pronouncement by 
a few days, ar.d unfurling the standard of revolt. 
As president of the Bengal Provincial Conference 
held at Barisal he emphasized the fact that he 
was unable to accept pontifical authority in 
politics after he had discarded it in religion, 
and was therefore unwilling to respond to the 

call, ' Sell all thou hast and follow me ', that 
he was not prepared to accept the dictum 
'swaraj is swaraj, it is to be felt within and 
.not to be defined by words', tha.t he repudiated 
the swaraj sanctioned by the Congress, which 
may imply an emancipation in the religious or 
theological sense, but was otherwise meaningless 

that the time had arrived when a precise de
finition of swaraj must be announced, because 
411 day of reckoning will come when the p(!Ople 
will find out that they have been dreaming 
of one thing and you were· talking of another 
thing and that it appeard to him that ' the 
only possibility of the attainment of swaraj by 

non-violent non.o(lo-operation is through a. compro• 
mise between the British Government and . the 
people of India'. The fat wa.e in the fire, for the 
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joke being perpetrated at the expense of :Mr. 
Gandhi was more than the audience could relish. 

Mr. Pal threatened to leave the chair, complain

ing that it was 'the unkindest cut of all •, 
inviting him to discourse on swaraj and then 

denouncing him because he had uttered som~ 
unpleasant tmths. He, however, forgot that 

his real miuion was that he was called upon 
to blt-n the Mahatma instead of which he had 

OU:I'I~j hill, Thanh to tha ~e&r a.nd te:i.t' o£ 

eight months t~xoitement, the edac!!.tel ex:t~::uis!it 

w~o~re lojing their ordinary ferooity, but for which 

Ule much respaot:.ed presidAnt Wullll hna haen 

hu11tPi out of the Anembly. Tl.i~ 1:1pli~ ht the ex:tre· 
mist oamp in Benga.l watt an in:ieJC t!at in.tha~ 

Pr" :~,3 s.t l~st non-o<>-op9r&th'l wa.sat diaJ:>llnt. 

H4vir:6 burnt his bnt!ll1 Mr. Pd.!, in his 

ob;in~ ":''\eob, ll.tl!1ullnoed. tha.t ha.ving no fa.ith 
i11 ~1:-. Ganlhi'e gospal, he h:d M opti;ll I.Ju~ 

to p:~.rt M:np1.ny w:~~ hiLn. 'CHsJiit:lJj ', ha 

a.Jled, 'dem1ndi this prr.~~i~l proto~ut a:p.inst 

a. teni\J::l~Y whio"a I h--3lieva to b'3 fa.t.il b 011r 
(ut,ue. • I paH over Mr. Pa.l'a idn of ltc:Jraj. 

for the hst time we met he &eclued me of 

an a~Plu~ i~noruM of dernoeratio in'ltitnthis, 

l4 which I r~tort&l that oonsideriD.J h"t &1 way1 

t..~.lkol Sl' much over m1 head, I w.u not lik&tr 
W t~a.r::t auyt~.oin~t from hirn. ill wu ct>rtlinly 

t..!i.ing o~r th~ot h~ of hi111 R.uij&l adienc.t 
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when! he pronounced his scheme of a truly 

democratic swaraj, commencing with the central 
or the Government of India upon a federal 
basis, the component parts of this Pan-Indian 
Federation being the different provinces recon
structed on a linguistic basis, and then passing 
through various. gradations to end with the 

revised and reconstructed village communities, 
If Mr. Pal and I can manage to live for a 
hundred years, it •vill be time enough then to 
discuss how far his schem~ is practicable. Mean
while his resignation of the membership of the 

All-India Congress Committee and the Provinoi~l 
Congress Committee left a blank in Bengal which 
it was not· easy to fill. 

Had Mr. Pal then sold himself to the 8overn· 
ment or had he even joined the ranks of the mode

rateq ?. Neither the one nor th.e other. He remained 
a non-co-operator but desired non-co-operation t~? 

be worked in such a way that it would bring in 
the promised swaraj, which he construed as a 

form of Government · in which the will of the 
people would be supreme without :Uecessarily 
cutting asunder the English connection. As a. 
pra.ctical man, he objected to the energies of the 
people being frittered away in irrelevant nntures. 

He valued the eharkha, and desired to see it more 

commonly utilised, but he was unable to see what 
connec~ion. it h.a.d with awaraj," especially when 
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this swaraj had no specific meaning, attached to 
it. 'l,he Hindu thinks of a Hindu raj, the follow .. 

~rs of the Prophet, who say they are Moslems 
first ~nd Indians ne~t, are yearning for the 
foundation of a .Mussalman empire, the Sikha 
and :Mahrattas would like to see their past glories 

revived, the Indian Princes long for their arbitrary 
rule to be strengthened. Therefore asked Mr. 
Pal :-'This su.•ar~j for which we are cryir:g 
so much-Whose Raj will it be? Is it possible 

to gain that object if that object is not 

known?' 

So far as the Bezwada programme was ~on • 

..:oerned it had by reason of the economic advantages 
aocruing therefrom to the country, received the 
appt'v\"al of the modet·ates, apart from its being 

imposed on the extremists. Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan 
Ma.laviya kept hanging on for a. time to both 
parties, till the extremists called him a juggling 
,politician and jeered at him, and practic&llr clroYe 
him out of their ranks. He did a good turn, as 
we shall see further on, to Mr. Ga.ndhi and to 
1h~ Ali brothers, by arranging the Mahatma's visit 
to the Viceroy. This emboldened him to renew his 
relativns with the extremists, and he wired from 
Simla to :!l!r. Gandhi that, 'I a~ one with 

you in desiring the carrying o~t C!f the 
constructive Bezw~ program~e.' H~ 
recEived no rt>p~y, ~or the said wire ClOiltained • 
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piece of advice whjch must have amused th& 

· dictator and sent the Ali brothers into uncontrol

lable fits of laughter. 'In my opinion •, the 
Pandit wrote, 'avoiding all unnecessary conflict 

both with Government and among ourselves, all 

lov~rs of the motherland should unite in creating 
a body of- solid public opinion, represented by a 

crore of men and women awakened to a. living 

sense of their duty, their rights and responsibili
tiPS as son'! and daughters of this ancient land, 
firm in their loyalty to the potent principles of 
non-violenoe, in thought work and deed, and under 

a vow not to shrink from any saorifice aod 

auffering which may be needed to raise the 
motherland by legitimate and pea.cefall means 
to a stAtus of equality with the self-governing 

Dominion! of the British CommonweaHh and 
to _ a plaoe of honour · among the nations of 

t.he ·.world. • 

· Now though Mr. Gandhi aba.ndoned the old 
Pz-ogramme he had by no mea'ns dropped the idea 

o£ bringing the Governm~nt d?wn on ita knees, 
for in an appeal he soon a.fter iiaued ~ Englisb
&Den he says :- ' I give yon the whole of my 

motive when I tell you, that I am impatient to 
e!icl or mencl • system which has made India 
aube-9:rvient to • handfnl of yon, and which baa. 
JXi&di ~gliah~eo feel aoonra in tha sha.dow of the 
forta 'ilna ths ·gu~a tha_t· obtrude themat!ll"ei on 
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one's notice inlndia'. This waa pretty conclusiYe, 
And so far as the Ali brothers were concerned 
Mr. :Mahomed Ali at Karachi was threatening to 
start civil disobedience a.~d to unfurl the standard 

of an Indian republic. 'rhe simple minded Pandit 
was a. little premature. Though · no seriou1 

exception could be taken to tho wording of the 

Bezwada programme, there was something behind 
it to which publicity was not given and which wa1 

far more dangerous than the old programme which 
merely aimed at the destruction of this, that 

and the other. Mr. Gandhi is credited with 
being truthful, but was he frr.nk r The facts 
will speak for the~sel vea. 

The impression left on the min:il of the 

people was . that Mr. Gandhi hning 188n the 
fruits of a. destructive programme had embarked 
on a. constructive programme a.t Beawa.da. In the 

lsaue of You1~g India., published directly after the 

Indian Congress Committee meeting there, he 

. wrote:· • Qaestions han been persiatently aeked al 

t.o why thi1 la.rge autn ie required. 'fhe &newer 
a1 aimple. It i• a. prufitabla investment, not for 
p\lrely peraon&l, but {or publio good. The &mount 

will bt devoted chiefly to dietribLttins tpioning 
wh~~elt •nd oondllctiag na.~ioul K~oola. We 

bve, uy; ail crort hoa111, if broku clown 

ll.a:.iliet ru.7 cleMrYI 10 '""~ • na.r:ae. W • mUBt 
lfOYlitt th$~ Utniliet "i~}a tpianiag WUele, IM 
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Pna.ble the~ to beoome real homes. One crore 
o£ rnpMs is surely the least amount required 
for establishing home.:spinning on such 11o basi~ 
as to become self-propagating-. Similarly, if WB 

, are to reconStl'UCt OUt' educational systflm, W8 

shall need more than one crore of rupees 

fM fhp nnl'n~!IA. '11-u~ !IPMnd quP-st.ion t"11t has 

hP~>n ~~~~hrt is what. secnrit.v i~ there for hone~t 
1\!'l"flnnhmPv ! Jn the flr~t. 111Rcfl, we h11ve in 

'MP<lC!l"<l, ('fhfltAni 1\Ud ,Jamnll.hl t.rpasnrers of 

11 ,;..,TlP!Il''h!l 'hl~> in~PQ'rit"f'. R~>r~'~nillv, we , h11ve in 

PaniHt. 'ffltilal NPhrtt a worldngo !!f'CrPtary o£ 

2TP!lt. !.l'hn:•v. P~neri~>nrP. anii ~>o'llnllv unirnT~Prbable 

intPO"'''Hv. 'l'hil'illv, WA hne R. vi"il11nt work in!! rom
mitte~> comDMf'if of fifteen rAprP~Antative Indian'!, 

who mPPt. at. J,.ast. once a month in order to hf! able 

to P:"{Pl'l"i<~P P~Pctiv!'l control ovPr Congre!'l~ aff11irs. 

So much for tlle All-India financfl. The All-India 

Con!ll'f>!IS Committee is directly liable for the 

HpAniiitnre of one fourth of the fund. The 
• remaining three fourths are to be retained by th~ 

Provincial committees for local nep,ds. As 'vitb 
finance, so with the registration of members ani! 
manufacture and introduction of spinning wheel!. 

These three are simple and effective tests of our 
oonstructint capacitr. I suggest to all Congres:t 
and Kbilafat workers, that they should set apart 

the last ten days as ¥pecial Congress days to he 
solely devpted by tl1em to fini.shin" the Beiwada 

• 0 -
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programme.' No ' speeches· are required, De 

meetings are necessary. Quiet house to house 
.... ,,..,l .. ..,.. ..... ' --- ~ ....... _,. ..~. j ' c 

vista and personal co.nvassi11g are more effectiTe .... 
· than meetings, fer the class of work before us.' Jl 

A crore of rupee~ e~u~ds a large sum, but it is 
none too large for establishing home spinning 

on a permanent or profi~able basis. 'Dietribn~d 
over a large area,t wrot~ Mr. Gandhi,' the CI'Ore .. - - . .. .. ~-, 

is not much to 11pend till th(, end of the year in 
placing the 'spinning wheel on a commeroia.l 

.. ' 
footing.' The quetltion was raised whether having 

regard to tl~e tbeot·y of supply and demand it 
tonld ever· be a sour~e of profit. Mr. Gandhi 

assert~d it would be so remunerative that by 
, means pf the cJwrkha it would be quite possible 
. to provide fund• for universalising prima;; 
lt . .. • 

f:'ducation without any extra taxation. He considered· 
it a wonderful Instrument which would liberate 
India ll.'ld .is. the biggest part of the machine· 

, which Y~'ould bring iltJ:araj 'to her. He called it a 
dynamo which k~eps the eledric light of Khilafat 

·bright and an engine with' a hundred and seventy 
' • ' I • j 

five horse-powt>r to upset the Government. He 
' dtosc·rib~d it as'· an ~irship~' which would lift up 
IlinJus at~d Muslir11s to God. It is not given to 

' flwry ()ne to1 soar to such high Bights of the 
· imaginaticn, 'but Mr. ·A·. K. Thakkar of the 
; St!rraot of If.dia Socit:ty gives the result of aD 

Up6riment on I. fairl7large 1cale which wu hiiDg 
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, carried on in Kathiawar ana Wll certainly intereat
ing, though on the whole. not nry encouraging. 
Over 5,000 ckarkluu were at work at 2S centret 

' . " ' 
a q'larter of the'll being aupplied to the apinera 
by the promo ten of "the e:z:periment, · aDil the 
!eat being supplied by the apinneri themaelnt. 
Cotton was regularly •applied and yarn collectecl 
~t the different. centre• by paid· agenta. The 

ipir1:ners mostly belonged~ ~he ordinary cultivating · 
class and the lower .middle c]&ll. and earnell 
at the rate of about two anna& a day. They are 

· all women a.nd a.re not in a poaition to · go out to 
~arn a. livelihood: Some of 'them are l''""A 
women, who will not stir out of their homet. Haw .. 
ever small the income may appear &o be the1 feel i' 
a great boon and ble1111 the aoul that hat retind 
the spinning wheel. · It mast he bomt in mind 

·that it is only· a npplementarJ i~come. Two 

anna.s a day may not be much, but it it better 
than nothing to the11 · poor people. ~ maanll 

of 40 lOs. of ginned lla.~ia cotton ooata &a. 
present about Ra. S) and the aame qo.aataJ ef 
cotton turned into cloth (a.bout 31 tlt) co1t1 &bou' 

Rt. 32. Of thia Ra. 2l 1011 &o '~' earitr1 iL It 
to ~he epinner, Re 101 to t~e weanr ad l1. Jf 
for aupervision aDd •iacella.11.. c~ar111· 'Ik1 

" l:~r coati &\xlat •n•• a~aaa tt• .J&r• 'J 
27 inclw!!. Tha w'holt llaaineat it etaiaote• . •• 

, evmmercial and not on phila.nthrQlJic linet ba& 
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M protite are earned and the 'kll.a.dd4r ia told. 

at co1t price. At pre1eat •bout 80,000 ruptea are 
emp!oye! ia rapita.t e:rpenHI and during Lhe la.lt 
month over Ra. !0,000 ia •11 were di1tributed in 

wagea to Lkt difierent vtauea of workera. Mr. 
Th'kbr thiab Laere ia • great fa.ture for apinoing, 
provided oottoa ia regula.rly aupplied at Yarioot 

plt.cea, but it hau to be . brone in mind that hit 
t:rperiment ia bt!!iar ca.rried on at 1 11pot whioh 
wu 1pecia.lly aelected by him for ita peenliat 

adnntagea. And he fartlu~r emphuised thft 
(act th&t a i1 oaly 1.1 & 11ppltment&ry lllComt 

tha.t home apiaainc will be of any va.lue, for by 
itulf it ia iaoap&ble of prO'fiding a liYing wage 

to a man or a woman. Tlloae wh depend on i' 
u alinliboo4 will baJe ata.rntion ataring them 
in the face. A fife yt.rd piece of cloth, ny • 
dll.oti, requirE~Ii 22,500 y&rda of yarn for ita 
production. One man working l!Lx houra 1 day 
can •pin onenn and rough p.ru '100 or 800 yarda 
long o£ 3().'0 count.l. So he will han to labour 
ba.rd for one montll ~fore he can produce yarn 

· aufficit<ntly long to wean one d.hoti of 5ya.rdJ. 
But Hen aftff one month'• •pinning the problam 

. of wtaving the doth out of the yarn will •till 
f(lm.t.in. 'fhe rn&rlet price of thread for IDCb 

'lingle piece of doth ia betwMn a rupee and 
·. qnartt'r and t~o ruPfliM. · So tht.L it oomea to thit· 

that ltand ipiuning ~ill not fetch mort!' than u 
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anna a day. This is the wages for 6 hours' h~ 
la.bonr ~very day without respite and that a~ a 
time when the price ~£.cloth is abnormally high. 
When it goeB down to its original lev~l, hand 

spinners will not probably earn -. even half 

an anna a day. But 'even assuming. tb~t he works 
I •, o 

10 boars a day he cannot earn more than an anna 
a~ most, but from this has to be deducted the 

price of the raw material that is nsed, e_o t~at his 

net income will not e:xoeed three pic~ a day. The 

Standard Bearer pointa out a serious difficulty 

in the matter of the uniformity of the hand

spun yarn. 'All olll experiments,' it ,says, 'have 
little availed us to removi from our minds all 

remnants of doubt and hesitation as regards the , . 

811ooess of this industrial movement in the ordinary 
way. We have given the. ckarkha t~) our student.e' 

in our school for trial, we given it to our women 

a~ home, not to speak of our youth~ who tried 
their hands at it, but found it only too difficult 
to be uniform for • considerable length of the 
prn spun. .And considering the time and toii' 
and tedious application neoeBBa.ry for the patient 

job, one has really to heave a 1igh of despair and 

eorrow. 

A.a a ma.tter of fact what ie wanted 

it more hand-loome than hand-flpin~ing. 
A lager quan$itT of rarn ie produced b7 
bcli&a •pinning mill• thaD caD be utilised in tha 
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eountr1 and is therefore largel7 exported, ~he 

Bervant of India dealing with this question sta.tes:
'At the end ot HH 7-1~ there wer; in lndu; 72 
mills which did only spinning and· 163 which did 

epiuuing iu addition to woo~ing. Tbt.lse 235 

mills produced tiZ·7 crores lLs. of ~arn it1 that year 
but. the aVt!l'agtl tor the prtvioue four y1.1a.rs was 
llOUHlWha~ higher. About one-tiith. or 1J~ crore 

llis. was exportt!d dut·iug tlu~ )'t!IU', while in the 

tour llrt!Vlous years the anru.ge quantity exporwd 

was uearly lui Cl'Ol'e lbs. About tour yards of 

cloth of ali kinds is manufactured from 1 1u of 

yarn so that the yarn whioh is now being exporte~ 

WOtlWY tN IJLiua. aud Japa.n would sutlice for 60 

to u;, cron~ yands of dlwtii, chadar~t, tlto. 

Suppusiug an a.Vtlrage adult. wea.v~:~r produetl8 

~ yauds pt!r day Ly haud-looru and· that he wo1-ks 
for JUO days in the year, t.he yarn which is now 

lklUt out QI the country would tind employment 

for mor~ than six la.khs of men and thby would 
1 

perhaps be able to clothe nflarly all the hdigent 

and clothlestl people in the oountry. So it is not the 

epiuning wh.,;el which the situation requires; with 

great.,r justice it may be sa.id w be the loom.' 

In· one of the we~:~kly issues of l" wng Iff.di.a 
an ~a~ouut is givt~n of the work done in oonneu
tion with spinning and weaving in Mr. Gandhi'• 

&t1agr11.h Ashram at Ahmedabad. Nothing could 

be more depreuing or discouraging from the point 
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of view of giTin'g & atimulue to the use of th& 

eAa.rUa.. There were 28 studenh, male and femal& 
and each had to spin 1000 yards a day and was 
then able to earn a wage of nine pies and a half, 

thus practically confirming the figures given above. 

But this doe1 not take into account certain draw
backs which are recited io all· fairness. 'The 
conduct of the cl-.es,• it is said, c is not an easy 
job. Their spirits are in continual need of cheer~ 

ing. Some ot them apin very rapidly.' But some

time• there i1 a grieTOU!J attack of headache, at 
other time• there is a atill more grievous attack 
of idleness. Sometimes the hand is fatigued, at 

other times th wheel gets out of repair.' When 

this la.at contingenoy arises ' the students rise 
and flee • This ia.due to the effects of English edll· 
cation, for c we have not only lost the pOWer of OUr 
hands and feet, but we also lack in patience and per
•ev.erance. We cannot bear to take the trvuble of 
cOrrecting anything that is wrong.' But an educated 
man can work wonders. By way of illustration it is 
atated one of these after a month's training 'worked 
twelve to jflUrlef!fl, hours daily for a number of day• 
and thus proved the posBi'bility of earning thrt~ · 
GltMa a day ' What an enormous amount to 
feed and clothtt himself, his wife and children I . 

Then again the song of the spinning wheel haa 
it~ limitations. · It may help in the production of 
prn, b11t will it charm men to take to the hand-loom• 
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wLoee activitiet R.re m&inly, i£ not solely, dependent 

on men with wltom weuing is a hereditary trade. 
A large number of ~heae under the prel!sure of 
machine made cloth, which rendered their ta.1k 
unremuneratin, hntt taken to agriculture, or 
have enH1ted in the army and Mr. Gandhi ta.ys 
have enn become eweepers. Women, whether 
of high caste or low casts, educated or 
iKnorant, will not think it beneath their dignity 
to giTe a. little of their spare time to spinning,. 
but willmoet decidedly draw the line at weaving. 
Ken wh~ will do anything in a factory will 
hesitate to tonch a loom ~n their villages. They. 
will apart from that lack the requisit~ expert 
knowledge, so that' io the absence of a sufficient 
number of hand-looms, to supply which no pro
Yiaion whatever hu been made, the production of. 
lk4ddar for general consumption is t:ot eo easy 

a feat as some enthusiastic persons are inclined 
to credit it with. And supposing a. large quantity 
of I.Mddar ia turned out, how is its price to be 
regulated ! Will not this depend on the question 
of tupply and demand r If the demand is great 
the price will be raised and has been raised, 
but never mind, says Mr. Gandhi, the well·to.-do. 
eL.e~a must buy it, partly because they can 
afford t<> pay the higher price but mainly because 
they will be responding to the call ma.de on their 
partiotiilm, The products of the Indian mills must 
he J.,ft for the poor. ·But Low if these mill• raise 
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their prict~s, as indeed they have done, espe~iall1. 

if foreign cloth was to be boy~ott~d. .But we are 
trenching on a matter reserved for another 
chapt.er. We will see that. M~. u~udhi had in 

Tiew .. fantastic method of k~eping .do;.n prices. 
. .. .. ,..,,., , . 

. Mr. Gandhi is a ma.n who opens out his mind 

by stagtJs. lllothing could,," ha.ve been more . 
detiulll~ot tbau his pronouncement quoted above as . 

to how the crort:t of rupees 'was to be utilised. 

A tew Wt!t~.ILs !ater when the ·amounG had b~:~tm 

ra.iaad or promiiitld he enlargtHt the eOoptt of the 

pur post~ liO wLucn t.nid a.wounr. was ·to 1 t.lit ~p})lied. 

iie wr&t~:~s a.ga1u in Y<i .. ~i/ J.n,d,~ :-' Thtt 1uuda 
ouguli uu&. t~ u~ u:~eli ouLiHdtt th111 pur poett of l.IUD· · 

co-o.,cra.~lvu, uur gt~uera11y Ior a.uj purpost! outaKlu 

V) tue sptt.:l!W o.t tue~ clw.rkh,a and khadi., \~) tne re
moval ot uutvuiJna.bility, ~~tnd l.li:IUCij the elJva.tlou of · 

tl.ltt &l.l.!'.l:''t!llilal! cld.iit~B, \ii) the conduct uf national 

schw!dt wil~:~rv spinniug a.nd. weav10g ~~ore a. l*tli 

ol tlle r.nunwg a.ud. \<i) the a.dVii.DCt~ of th~:~ hquor 

proi.Il~i~lOil c..mpalgn •. 'l'heiltt ODJt~Cti!J. llt!CtHI&IofU)' 

inohuitt thtt u~.t.::ttt~p of tile n~~ot&olla.L st~rvtctt. .u. 

will btl thr~11gil the ini!trum~:~nt.a.hty ot that lt!rVlct~, 
tha.t we ai.w.1l be ~~oble to ac.tu~:~ve thtt ul>Jt:t~.;li& 

aoon namt~d, And. to a.ctu~ve t.ntt OlJJeCta aoove-

named w to demonstxa.te our iitness. and ability 
for attaining •lDGra}'. AI regards national ed11· 

a.tion :Mr. Ga.lldhi said it needed more t.b.an a 

erore of rupees. If i' •.Ppropriatecl thia amoo.nt 
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there wu nothing left for the spinning wheel, and 

if it was spent on the charkha and kkadJi there 
would Le nothing left for national education. 

llut t~1ere were two other campaigns which had to 
be financed out of this sum, and fina.ily the most 

important ittlm o£ all was the upkeep of the 

Lation:-.1 service •. It was a. vague term, but a.s 

wa.s to ~ ex pectlld it swallowed up the 'bulk of 
th11 crort~ of ruptes, leaving nry little either 
for uational education or the cha.rhha. 

With the Hl:lngali~» national education ie a &ore 

poiut. It ld a. 011ose of once bit twioa shy. !Juring 
the partition da.ya of H#u5 onwards a. large number 

of U<itivual school:i waa starwd and a.n enormous 

a.mu11ut ot u1~omq W!Ul s~ut on tht~m. Where a.re 

they uow f llardly a. tra.oe of thew cau be fo1.1nd 
aJlywhere. Mr. 1'11.1 rightJy couwudthl that Bang&! 
will ~ in UQ hurry w try anotl.u-!r t;~penm.enta 

o[ tilll! tialll.t! kina. lt is iwpotitUI.Iie w tit:al with 

ti60b i'rov&uce, buL what is uapptlulllg in t.Uc:~ i'Wl,iab 

will lt'fV8 u.s au illustration ~~ond will op~u t.he 

~.fl'tl ot thoetJ who are iD ecstw~it~s ~Ll>out thi so

ea.lltlll wu1tructin progran.une of ~zwa.dii.. Ap~ 

rt~uLly the1'ilak &bvvl of i'oliticaiu JAho~, wL.icb. 

Opt!ued with such a tl.ourish of trumpets, Wl:l.l ~lolled 

~r a lllhort carr~r. Th• Lahore Xe.tionaJ 

Colle~ bu, it appeare, no etudent1. a.nd ill t.aken 
terioolil1 b1 no one. Theee few 1t1.1danta fa.rvd non~ 
&oo nU h1 t.be eo-aJ.led enminatione tht~¥ ~ ~ 
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go through, such is also stated to be the case with 

the National College at Hariana.. The Guru Na,nak 

Khalsa. College at Gujranwa.la. appears to be in an 
almost equally morib~nd condition. Apparently 
many of the subscriptions which were promised 
in the first heat of enthusiasm have not been 

realised, with the natural result t'hat the profeason 
han not been paid and the benches are empty. 
Oonfl.rmation is lent to these gloomy reports by the 
rumours about the condition of the National school 

at Amritsar. Here an edifying series of disputes 
has been going on between two pa.rtiea who .are 

fighting from personal motives for the control of 
the institution. We hear that on one occasion at 
lea.st blows were exchanged, and the matter culmi· 
nated in ea.ch pa.rty placing its own series of locka 
upon the school buil~ing. What is ¥r. Gandhi 
doing ? He is busy issuing manifestos to all and 
sondry. But a.s he honestly believes education 

·is a euperfluity he cannot be expected to be much 
interested in schools. national or otherwise in spite 
of the Bezw'llda. programme. In the face of an 
obvious inconsistency he is consistent, for his mis
aion is to destroy and not to create. As pointed 
out before a. resolution of the last Indian Congress 
Committee enjoins the conversion of the national 

echools into institutions for hand-spinning and hand

weaving as far as possible. 

Let \U see how this problem of e:rpenditnre 
works out in pra.otiee. The actual IUM collected 
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or promised is one crore and five la.cs, but it has 
'o be borne in mind that there will be a. good many 
defaulters amongst those who have promised big or 

1mall dona.tions. When I was in Rawalpindi Pa.ndit 

Madan MJha.n Mc~.la.viya. went there, and held meet~ 

ings for tlld o->ll~ctiott of funds for the Hindu Uni· 
Yerity. li.mot w.u iU object which appealed to all 

ola.ues. 'rlH uttn ut entluuia.sun was displayed. 

and a. lllh.it.ut.i.~olutn w,u collected and a fa.irlr 

large arnount was promi::1ed. A couple of yean 
later I w .u tJlJ that tbij uet realisations did not 
e.xceAd more thc~.n half of th~ tota.l amount tha.~ 

had be~u &twouncrtd \Vith a great flourish oftrumpat1 

at the m~"tings. Some of the donors of 'he biggee' 
aums wertt thtt defi!oult"rs. Apart from thi1 it now 
turus out that. the amounts announced as hnin! 
been colld.;c,~d by tlld vc~.riMs .Proviacijs are in some 

instances entirely fi.::~itil)us. Bdngc~.l bd 25 la.kh1 
pla.cdd Ll itt crelit, bJt it a.ppea..ra that no more 

than a l•ku_. ha.\·a bden rea.lisdd. .Mr. C. R. Das 

11.)'1 hlf hop~a to ra.i:Je the balance 1ometime or 

ot!u~r. Ora.nting th~t llr.IJ~nJ.hi'&J p~rllvua.l raagnet~ 

aatn c&D etfdcL • grtta.t Jd~l, but he cannot btJ t~Very. 

where and he cannot interviaw enry one. Then 

ag&.in ia Yiew of the fa.ct tha.t btt ha1 procl&iwed 
a bo1oot~ of foreign pisce.good11ome of the 1ub. 

ecribere bn threa.tenttd that ther will 11k £or a 
rtfui ef their 1ubacription1, an• Gthen who hue 
Mt r'ia tha.t ther will duHae to ,., them.. I£ 
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out of the one crore and five lacs the net reali

sation is _sixty lakhs it is putting it far above the 
mark. But out of this !th goes to the Indian 
Congress Committee, leaving a. balance of say 
ron!!'bly forty-five lakhs. As regards the money 
which goPs to tlifl Central Committfle, with men 

·tike Mr. Gandhi, Pandit Moti La.l Nehru, Mr. C. R. 
Daa, Dr. Ansa;i and Mr. Chotani every 
pice is sure to be spent in a. legitimate
manner, and that is for purposes mainly 

_of propaganda, which includes special trains 
for Messrs. Gandhi, and Mahomed Ali and the-

. travelling expenses of the other leaders in their 

_constant movements from one part of India to an
other, though Mr. Gandhi is also found complaining 

th&t all the Provincial Congress Committee have 
.not paid in their fixed quotas. But so far as the 
,money in the hands of Provincial Committees, 

District Committees, and Village Committees is 
concerned at least 30 per cent. or more of the 
money will be embezzled or spent in illegitimate 
purposes. Wbat has already appeared in the 

·preceding pages fully justifies this estimate, and 
as a matter of fact those who are in touch with 
the various movements that are now in P<>ssession 
of the field of agitation consider this to be a. 
moderate figure·. If then out of the balance of 
4.5 lak:hs say 15 lakhs' are misspent the net amount 
in hand will be 30 lak:hs. The. first charge on 
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this sum will be the upkeep of the men and womf!n 

engttg"Pd in national Service, 
I 

It hM to he borne in mind tl1at a vigorous 

prop~t~and11. i'l U:l he carried on in respect t<> he 
drir.k qnPstion, t.he removal of untonrhA.hitity, 

the e-prMtd of the r:Mrkha. and tbe enrollmPnt of 

one rrorP. mPn on the ConRTeSil rP!!'ist.Pr. 'rhe 

lal)()urPr is wort.hy of his hire, and it is " fact 

gen£>ra11y known tlmt a. class of mE'n have wit.hin 

r~>cP.nt times comfl into existence wbo were 

unknnwn bAforA, and thPv constitut,fl thA h.r(!'e 

nrnv of prQfPssional R!!'itators who e"iVP. tlleir 
aervirP.s not from patriotic mot.ivfls, hnt mArely 

beNHl'lP t.hey arP. paid, for it. 'WhPn the Na.~rpore 

Cong'l't>'!!! was bela thP.. Chairman of the RecPptioa 

• GommittPe donat~d the sum of ru~es one lac to 

. 00 ApPnt on plPaAers and students who were 

dt.>pPndPnt. on public funds for their support. The 

actual amount ~pent on what is callf'd n"tiona.l 
&t>tvicP will never be disclosed, but we mav form 
a' .p-PnPral idPa in !~'Sp~t. t<> it by asce;taining 

what is really devoted to the objt>cts for which 
thA fund was origi~ally raised. We have Mr. 

Gandhi's si1eciflc stat~~1ent that it was to be applied 
to the snr~rt'of national schools and the supply 

'of ~1.arJ..1,n~.' We h~v~ ·'seen that any' such l!choob . . ... ~ ' ; . -
tl1at Wflte starteJ " wbt:n the non-:)-operation 
·f'~cit~lllt-Ut W<li at' its heigM are"langui~hing for 

~ • ·<f II> It • 

w.u.t d !uuds. ·In the coursa of a year or so they 
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will be gradually wiped out of existence nnl0111!1 

eonverted into eharkk" aohoole as Mr. Gandhi 
wishes. Even as regarde the ch.ark:\ca though 
there waa an impetus given to it in the early 
day~ of the propaganda there is a total absence 
of any organised efior~ to eupply these io villages 
where they are most likely to be utilised. I myielf 
believe the chark~a hail come to atay and that it 
will never be entirely given up. In the Punjab 
it has undoubtedly obtained a good footing. 
The women have been sufficiently roueed to do 

their little bit to help the national ca.uae, and 
they find in the epinnin'I wheel an outlet for Uaeir 
patriotic energy. As to the men llr. GaDdhi 
publickly rebuked them for proteating &hat 
spmntng was none of their bu.ainM, ~ a.d 
impressed on them that if they wa.?~d. to fru 
!Mia they ought to uae the ch.r11.Ju. and &hDI 
alone would poverty be banished from the land. 
The khaddi. will become more and more popuJa.r 

with all cla.ssea of the community and 11 a 
supplementary income the epinnin1 wbitl will 
bring bread to thouaandt tf tt&ning famili11, 

provided there it a. auetaiati tied ftJ . 1"' .. 
and especia.l17 in the direction of pro~J.eitJ 

finer oonnt• of yarD. Ba' '~'' 'la• c).~rlle wu 
going ·w, benefit largtlJ 'tJ7 •~• 11.,. 11i ·Itt 
laca that were ea.ij M bvt \M• ctU!etei ·" 
promi~ed ifi" tltu'btt _1!_ .. re.JIJ)ll;r 11&edaiMia 
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We sh111l pree<3ntly SPe t.llat behind the Bezwa~a. 

programme as made public there was a. proje.ot 
to which pnhlicit.v wns not given and 
which was to have a prior claim on 
any funds that might come . into the hands 
of thos~ who are directing and cuntrol.ing the. 
p1~~eut day agitation. The money, wrvte .Mr. 

Gandhi, is to he collected within a month's time 

t.nd thAn 'we mnRt wait for the All-India. Congress 

Committ"'fl tAl. give us a. definite lead for the 
montlle· tO follow.' He kn~>w ~rfectly what this 

wn.11 t.(, "'~. for it is he birnsAlf who wu to give 

it,· though in the r:ame of the Congress Committee. 
B~t it is r'· ··. i;a>~nt LO inq uirtt where wa.a the tleoes

sit1 for any further l~;i.d whtn ... ~ Bezwa.da. a 
progra.mm~ ha i been d.ra.wn up -.,:l•llB dt:fin;iiei1 • 

'1t.&ted tht~ amount that waa· to be raieed, the 
purpotltll:l for wluch it wt~.~ to. btt utilised aad on 
w ·.~t lial"d tla., propaga.nd_. wa.a to be oondocted. 

BJ way of a pr.:ltwina.ry canwr· the Working 
{.;ow,..,~· .. d of thd Jn•litu C<>ngreu Committee 
fa.l•a..Y ~r. Uandhi) publidhttd ite decil!ton before 

nt~n tbti mOlltlJ had b6dn e»lleoted 'that it i• 

OJ~n to llloj Pro\ •new Congress Commi~ to 

•1~nd at.y' put of the Til&k B"IC?.) :hnd 

adminillkn-.t by ~N:. /~ any ~ tl\4l .may 
/IH'O•" t~.<- r«we of M~~ra;ti.on. Thit was 

t!i~utt..~.: ... ll, lor iL ualli6~ Mr. Gandhi's engage· 
m~a.~ l.~at 'IJJ., mont~y wu &.oo 'be atilitt&J io th~t 
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lipread or national education and the charkha. 
And so it happened that when the Indian CongresL 

Committ~e did me~~ in Bombay, no special sum 
was allotted for any specific purpose, hut a number 
of objects were m~ntioned to which it was to. 
be devoted. W ~ shall presently see how it waa 

· appropriated and it was no rnore than gh·ii1g 
' effed to ct~rb.t.in d~liberations which took pla.cs 

at fl..,zwada, and which were not reduced into. 
the shape of a. final rtsolution. 



CHAPTER VI. 

Tn BotcoTT or FollEIO'!( CMTR. 

On the fir~t Aug11st 1~2) all t'u~t W\~ mortal ia 

Ba.l Ga.nga.dha.r Tila.k was cr~m-~oted en tl18 Chow. 

pltty ~ 1 nds of Bombay amid the lamentations of a 

~~~·thin~ mll.SS of humanity who came to pay the 

last t.rib11t~ of respect to one in whl)m thPy r~"c)gonis

ed t.hA ~re ttA~t p1.~riot Indi~ hal proiuc·•d. F!:~n 

the 'hea\·ens joine::l in the !Z'I'ner~d mouruins.t. for 
there was a. sttladydownp()ur of rain for l1pun On 

\he eve of the first anniversary of this dJ.y, on the 
Bl:llf•S'lme apot, another cremation .was witllt:liSeJ of 
arti<·l··~ ago !regos.tin'! about a lakh and .a. half, that 

bad ·hbt>n lov~d R.ni appreciated once u~on a tirnA, 

but wer.- MW the objects of Mntumely Rnd t.atr.ed. 
'l'hE>y h~\d ministered t() tiu~ comfort of ma.ukind, 
but w~re ~ing rei uced to ashes ~cause Sllch "·~ra 
the injunctivna of one who had aecur~:;d tL8 p·odition 

ohnautocr.at and who revelled in doing that wtich 

waa extraordinary. ln~te&d of ma.niCt'statiuns of 

gri~:;f thtore were uplosions of indignation against 

a Satanic Go\'t'rnmt>nt which it was Vt'rily bt.li~voo. 

had donH India a gri~voo11 injury. Bat a casna.l 

glanc-e at the vast gratht~ring of men and women, 
who jostl11J. each other to secure a con\"'t>nient posi

tion as oo-l~kera, waa f.'noogh to raise thP. au11picioo 

. \hat the prt'Jomioant ft!eling wu a rardonable cari

oaitJ io re1pect to the politicalleadeu of tLtt da1, 
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Gr the ·desire to witm:isH a epectacnla.r display 

which waa all the mor.e &tractive by reason of its 
origittality. Bonfires of sorts are not unknown in 

India., but never in its varied history did it hap~n 
that the combustible material was composed of 

clothings that were still senioea.ble of men, woman 
and children. But the decree had been passed tha.t 

foreign cloth shonld be burnt, w b 1ch freely interpret

ed, brought together a. large and miscellaneous heap 
Cl()l)!!isting of foreign caps and hats, oostly coats and 
troo~~t~n, embroidert4 Mabomedan vests, bright 

eoloured silk saris, ties, and laces, a. variety of 
umbrellas and parasols and boots and shoes of all 

eires. 

Bot what led .to this oonfla.gra~n of eueb 
a&efnl articles ? Mr. Ga.ndbi in his epeeeh, deli'f'e1"ttd 
the Dt!It day, oongratula.ted the poople fot having 
burnt the greatest pollution, namely foreign cloLh· 
ing. By their noble eacrifice they had quali5.-d 
themselves for celebrating Lokmanya. 'Iilak'a 
memory. He urged all to dedicate them at! v~ 

for the realisation of Tilak's dream ol ~?Mraj 

whK:h could no~ be attained w1thont true BUJadeshi. 
It waa a. ~oe of sacrilege to take Tila.k's name 
iR this oonnection. When living he was considered 

the stormy ~trol in Indian politics. He Jt~turut>d 
· from his last incarceration in 1914, and in tba 

.M.ahratta. of August 30, 19U, Wd tind him v.·rit.ing. 

ia· oon11eetion ~itb : tke War thi~ ha.d by Dew 
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broken out:-' Th~ present oris is is, in my opinion, 

a blessing in disguise inasmuch as it hat 
anivArsally evoked our united feelings and 
sentiments of loyalty to the British Throne. At 
auch a criaia it is, I firmly bold, the d11ty of enry 

Indian, be be great or ema.ll, ·rich or poor, to 
support and assist Ilia llajeety's Governmf'lnf:, · 

to the beet of hia ability.' Here w&a & rare 
example of ~agona.nimity, fnr Tila.k was no 
l·~ pocrite. The words prooellded from his heart. 

lie wonld have soorned to take a part in thit 
artificial di3play of in ligonation on the p!\rt of 
individHh who were suddrmly in'lpired by tha 

ide1. th'\t a ho~firli of foreign clothes W:\8 necessary 

for their political ea.lva.tion. 

Like many an Indian politiciau lfr. Ga.ndhl 
is d!!Rpl,v irnprfli!letl with th~t neoae~ity of etirMb
tin~ a 11ea.deil.i apirit for the promotion of the 
m·lt+~rial WAlfare of the conntry. It is by M 

mi'Rll8 An orig-inal idea. for much has bei'D a.\j.} 

and written abl'lut it. TherA art~ a. ~l'lod many 

manv pArsc.na wh(') buill !!'i"'A'' pr:\ct.iel\1 Pxor,..~sir)n 

t<) it. hv r~>strictin~ thE>mQ\'1.v""' t•l the n~~~ of h·,·M 

m:\de articles and amM<?St thA~e is ~lr. G~nil 1 1i 

ldrns .. lf. Rom" yeoara ll.~!l in a. tt'mp'lrvv fit; of 

tndi<?n'\tinn OVAr the J'f\f~ition fl!lP'Ition 1\ ... '1~1~ 

no• nnlv !l~l)~t~~~i thA l'l'llli111hi cnlt hnt w .. ut in 

{,)r & atrict b"'ycott of for.-igon pr•td lll'tll. The 

experirndnt wa.a br from aa.tis!&etury, h f~' 
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Bl3ngal admits its defeat, which was brought 

about IJy a curious combinatioiJ of adverse circum-· 

atances. 'l he Bombay millowners doobh·d tile · 

price of dhotil which are the chief art.icle of 

clothing of the people. English cloth of the 
1ame kind could be had alout 20 to ~0 per tl'nt. 

eheaptlr. While on the one hand an intense 
epirit of ~elf-sacrifice ~as in evidence, smounting . 

almost to religious fervour, on the · otl1er · 

hand the Bhatias of Bombay and the tradt>rs o£ 

Gujerat were taking advantage of it to enrich th .. m
St lves b) resorting to a \'ariety of tricks. Tllf?n 

again tbere was an absence of uuanimity to contt'r.d 
agait;st •. Tile educated Hindus plum:red lor a 
cl('Bfl Ll'ycott, but the Moslems, Maa·waris at1d 
and otlJt!r Hindusthanis were against it. And 
wl,tm' it was found that the su.(lply l\as uot 

t:qual to tLe demand the collapse of the boycott 
\\'as it:.t:lvitable. 

It is sbange that in the fa<.:e of the e:xper

ieuct! of Brngal ·.Mr. Gandhi should try to 

rt>suscitate a monment which when prt!viously 

Ett in motion proved .a failure. But it is a 
grt>htl"r puzzle why h~ sl10old he actiug contrary 
to l1iS deliberately iormed views on thi:J qurstiuu. 

H., is a man of intt~nse feeling, which finds 

urression in bngoage that in othere would 

Sin·our 11£ naggeration. In 1919 he contribut~"d 
an articlt! to the Grifnui, t~ntitled 'The Swadeahi 
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Vow', a. t!"ouslation of w:1ic!a appnrel in the 
Indian Review of May 191J. ll~t •b~l therti!l 

tha.t i11 plotronising foreiJ.l cl\lt!t wtt haJ elm• 

mitt.id 'a. ddep sin, and htJ at'!dl thtt pa1pla b 

take a vow t() abstain a.ltJ_:{ t~bdr frJ'll olotbin~ of 

a for~igu ma.nufa.ct11re. Such a vow, he held, 
wollU be indicative of a. ddsird to d() pdlUotlce for 

'OLlr sins, to r~suscitate the ll)st ar~ of hln 1-wtu.vin~ 

and to save thd country the cn~tu of r 1p:t1s w!ail.lll 

.go ou~ of it a.nnua.lly in ex 1lan~-t for the clot!t wa 
fdC!iive. And he then w til~ o.a t1 di~~i a,piJlt 
Letwdt~ll srul1qhi and bJyJ>t~. • Bunl;$'•'.' he 

ea.i l, 'i<t a. reli~io:n concep~iora. It is t!a3 1uta:a.l 

duty i•O))Hl up'l:t every m1.n. T!ta wJll·b~ing 

of pnptfll dn;,nh upn1 i~ :nl tln l!.l&lH!•i VJ'if 

canMt be tak~n in a puni~i~<:~ or rave·q~ful sp~rit, 

The 1!.11-le,\i vow is n ~~ dtirivPL! frlJl a.ty 
extnrHOUi lu?pening, w~11rdu b lfO'J~t i-t a purdlf 
WJrllly rul pJlitiJJ.l W<:tlp'll, It i:t N)~,d i:\ ill 
will a.·d a. Jcuird for prui.i!atn:mt, ani I o .. :t 83ct 
ll'JthitaJ bu~ hmn in t~u H.d uf a auti.Ju th.i~ 

fl:ll·>~ts t.) L()yOI.)t~. o,att \VU() wishtu to Oc:i • 

S ~ty•.;r,L~Ii t'l.)r t!Vdr c..a.~aaJ~ p:.~.rci.;i,tn'.J h :nr 
b-Jycvtt. lUHd·lldat.' W'a"n Mr. thal!li firli• 
•t.a.rtttJ uora-cJ-opdrJ.tiou it h..d fvllr &~J.,!'<J:i a.':.t;a.cbdl 

to it, anJ an !lOUd of Luem d'l Wt! iLIJ any 

ioc:.1\ nti\ln in rc~:tf)t'Ct t.o ~~h.' or tmy~ot.t of 
forl:li.;'tl clvtb. Only tht! firilt stagtt haJ baen pu' 

in fl)rce hdford tha Sp.icia.l Co::a.;reu m ... t ita 
C•lca~~· ill SJp~ern~r 1\l.!J, anl tua.::iJn;~J ao 
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amplified progra.mmt~ of non-co-op lra.tion. The 

resolu~ion rela.tin~ tn it w ~3 m >vel by ~[r. Ga.n lhi 

because in the Sllbjt~cts IJl.l nmittee his· pro;>'>BI 
' . 

had been found acceptable; and clau~e (g) of the 

resolution merely advised. imfllAdia.te stimulation 
o£ further manufacture of cloth on a large scale 

by means of reviving handspinning in every home 

a!'il hand-weaving on the part of the millions of 
weavers who for want of patron<tge had been 

forced to abandon their calling. But in the 

Committee an arn~ndment moved by Mr. 
Vijiyarilnghavacha.riar hal b .... en carried by w!1ich · 
the words 'boycott of foreign cloth' Wtlre to form 

part of cluse {g) a.s framed by ~lr. Gandhi. It wu 

with reluctance he moved the resolution with 

such 'l v ''. ;.:;;Jil for 'Lt:~ consilered boycott a. kin ~I 

of '\"ioh :\:e. He mai~ no secret of the fact that 

be would gAt it altered at the approaching rflgular 

Sessi0n nf the CongrP~'I. In this he was foiled as 
tl.~ VAry person at whose instance these words wert~ 

added was elec~ed as t~e Pre8i ient. ~[r. Gan:ihi, 

h0wever, allowed this clau3e to remain a deed 

lettPr, and in th strPnnous propag-an~a. 01 

on which I.e P!ll k ,.\-,.J, hoycott of foreign clo~h 

fo;.md r.o place, for hA resented what he called 
a::t 'u~·.fortunate interpolation due to a. mieappre

b..:nsion.' 

We now p6SS on to the nPxt stage wl1icb take1 

us c·. t.:> the 1st April, 1921, when the old 
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progra.mrne wa.a auperseded at Bezwada by another 

in which the dPmand was made for men, money 

a.ncJ manitionq, the lt.ll~ in the shape of ch.a.rkh& 

whic~ wonld certainly win Naf11:;. Here ago&ia 

WI! fiad no mention of the bt1yoott of foreign 

ell'ltlt, Mr in ""Y of the spqeches he dAti'"''~ i11 

hi~ f'l'ttf'l.,~ll!i to'Il' till h" f,...nnrt himsf'llf at Rirnl!i, 
ll~~tr!l tl-.111~ w1.q an int;.,rl"stin~ dA~l with rAfAT""''loe 

to hi~ frio11~1 thfll Ali hrother11, 1\nrl on thf'l 15th 

~hv hA ~t.Urec~sei 1\ pnhlio m'letin~ l!.t whioi he. 
!1~'\t .. i th\t t~f'l 1\tt\in"l''"''lt of B1MMI• dApo.nio} 
npl'tl"' th" spirit t'IF f,.'\rle~~n'lS'I a.•1i ncrifi'}q, 
non-viole~too. llinltt ~bdem unity ani tl1" Ui!t 

of the e\~rkh. N'l m,,thn w:u m1.h eitier 
of bl'tyentt or tll'tlde~\i. J 1Ht abllut a. wesk h~r 

appqarei in Ycn""1Ird.;a a.n am..,litieJ form of th& 
pro~r&.'ll"ne, on& of th't itero.~ b~in~ the Ofl~sele~s 

iutrrd.12~tinn of tltf'l s;:.innin~ wheel a.nd the MI\~P.lestt 
proiuc~io'l of k1t1H,u·I~l·iing to a.n a.ltno3t complete 
boycott of for~i~n cloth. There w;u 01) direct 

incits'llf"nt to borott, which was to b9 the inJir11ct 
rl'sult o£ the ex::tensint u~a of kh.ad lar. Frl:n 

Siml!l Ur. Gandhi w~:~nt on to Rom bay, where on tha 

29th the Ali broth~r1 publiahel t~1t~ir a.P'>lou. 
'l'hll.t urns e-v~tnin~ Mr. G ~nihi, Mr:3. Y dh a.11l 

ot'Htra aUreesAi a public m~etirq a.t lh~.tn.p. 
All the 1p~a.\:eu nr~;,l " strE"'1 11'"~'1'1 ~., l unit~! 
action for thE' att\in.,Mt of 111L'Ilrrrj, hut no m"'n'i<1n 
W&l made of b~yoott of foreign cl.Jth IU furtht>riug 

Lhe eM, Wfhil.e Mr. Gandhi compl.iin&J ai to tl.a 
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amplified· programmt~ of non-co-op lration. The 

resolution relating- tn it w L3 m >ve 1 by Ur. Ga.n lhi 

because in the Subjl:!cts Vl.l nmittee his· pro;J'lHI 
' . 

had been found acceptable; and clause lg) ol the 

resolution merely advised imw~dia.te stimulation 
of further manufacture of cloth on a large scale 

by means of reviving handspinning in every home 

and hand-weaving on the part of the millions of 

weavers who for want of patronage had been 

forced to abandon their calling. But in tho 

Committee an amendment moved by ~Ir. 

Vijiyarangha.va.ohariar ha.l b ... en carried by which 
the words 'boycott of foreign cloth' Wtlre to form 

part of cluse (g) as framed by Yr. Ga.ndhi. It watt 

with reluctance he moved the resolution with 

such"" V'" ;;,;Ja for 'Lt~ consi:iered boycott a kin~ 

of vioh: <::e. He maJ ~ no secret of the fact that 

be would gAt it altered at the approaching regular 

Sessic'n (If the C"ngrP'lil. In this he was foil~:~d as 

u,~ v~ny person at whnsa instance these words wers 

added was elec~ed as tte President. ~[r. Gan::lhi, 

however, allowed this clau3e to remain a deed 

letter, and in the strt>nnous propaganda 011 

on which l.e Pm ~.:1 ,.l-~>r], hoycott of foreign clo~h 

found LO place, for hA resented what he called 
aa 'u!lfortunate inttlrpolation dut1 to a mieappre

ht:nsion.' 

We now pass on to the nPxt stage wl1iob takee 

us c·~ t~ the 1st April, 1921, when the old 
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inadequate response to the Bezwada. programme. 

On U1e 30t.h May the Govnnment commnniqns 

rPl11t.in~ t'> the apology of the Ali. brothers wa1 

published. 

During the month of June Mr. G:lndhi's min!! 

was exercisei by two different m~t.ttdrs. The first 
was the eff,rt to rt:!pudiate the fact that the Ali 
brothe~s bad submitted an apology to the Vice· 
roy or to the ·Government. The other matter 

related to the raising of the crore of rupees 
for the Tila.k Swarajy11. }1\md. The prospec~ of · 
realising this amount by the end of Jun~i seemed 
far from promising. On the 20th Juna Mr. 

Gandhi had what he called a. heart t(),heart talk 

with thA Parsees at the Central Parsee A!i!socia
ation, where he said he was fighting for Pulia.· 
mentu.ry Uovernm~nt and would be content with 

Dominion St>lf·Govern nent. No allusion was made 

to awadeahi or boycott. On the 26th Jnne J'a.ndit. 
Madan Mohan Malaviya sent. a. wire from Simla. 

to Mr. Gandhi ill Bombay, a. portion of which 

has already been quoted. He l!a.id with reference 

to tl1is Fur1d that he bopt!d that the amount 
callectt-d would reach 50 lakhs of rupet-a by the 

t>nd of the month and that it would be gra.tify

ing if the full crore of rnpees conld be attained 
bttfore the Congress meets in December. He made 

an appreciative referen~e to the Bezwada. con-
11tructive programme, a. clear indication that ha 
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had uo knowlt>dge that it was u~der contempla

tion to make the Loyc1'tt of forllign goods the 

main plank of tl1f' tutur!l agita.tiou for lllaraj. 

Mr. (hndhi and hi:t a.dhert>uts Wt~r~ busy dnting 
the Wt't:k with the 'l ilak Swaraj Fund. Hll a.d

drt'!JMI"'d on the 30th Jane eleven crowded public 

mllt:itings in different parts of Bombay, but not 

one word relating to boyc~tt was reported. 

SudJenly the scene changes. 'l'lu~ Auoci.J.tt.ili 
Prt'ss wirt•d horu llomLay that since the Jst J 11ly, 
&ltt.lr ~11-. lhudhi'i cror~:~ J.,.J bt.ll"ll fully subscrib-

8d, l1e haJ etl'u~k a. dil.f...,rdut note. Ia a llltlitlr 

WriLL"·• ~·• t:." Jit u~IJ:Jj CJmmicle, uudtlr tile 

lnla..:illl~ • Wilali lliUI:II. wu tlJ IIOW r I lid sp•·aug 011 

1111 u •. IW6l•tclll•g ~ubbt: a lii'W <.i~ula.IH1 to tb~:~ df!.lct 

Uu~t :-• Uur iu~\' ita.uld ~~~~:xt stt'p i~ to lu·iug 
awut a. l.l•llllll;dld UJj'COL£ ut fvrt'i~·· doth. Utl 

th .. l~>li A116u1J~ l.i.ll!ii tutt auni\'i.ll'a'I.I'Y of LJk.llla.nya 

'1\l.t\i.':~ 1111.\L
1
1, \\' ti Cll.ll if Wlf w •rk with 

tht~ :-am.i Ztt ,1 1U W..J h;~oV~ worktiJ fur the 

(' tll•c·li•lll, IJ•·iu.t ah lilt ll.!liFISt a. 01l'Djllt4~ 

L.ey,·o~tl. bt-ot,,rtt tlla.li Ja.tt~, wi~lwut which ltdia 

l\'lli t~o~L ha.~·tt the pJitut LU tlilCJ.~;ish IJIC~f~~>J.' 

Thid ill Lh*" firdt intimJ.tion that b·•yuutt of fur~:~i~11 
doth ~11.1 rt3quiait.e for the atta.inUic;;.~t of •turaj. 

Thtt Bombay Chro"~'j further puLii:.hdl tba 
imMu.:tiu~ll l1hU~ Ly Mr. G.iudbi ill r~s~ct. 

Lo CoLi.- bJJ.:WLt. lwporLeu wttrt~ aJritdd not. 
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~ buy forf:'ig.n gllO<la and consumers to rafuse to 
purchase fo~igon doth and to buy khaddi wharevl.'lr 
possible. The mill-made cloth was to b.. us.-d o11ly 

by the poor, 'aa th~y do not knnw th~ di11tincti('ln 

betwetJn ftr.ade~i and pardellhi.' ForPigo_n clo~~ 
was to be dAe~royed or snld for "'*' abroa.~ or 
to be worn oat for all dirty work d1rin'l private 

bonn. And Mr. Gandhi addfld, 'it is Oflof:VH~"" to
so.v at this time of day that the propoaed bQycot~ 

oF fnrei~n cloth is not a vindictive prooe~s, but 
i~ as l1AN'i!Bary for national uistenoe a& brl:'a.th is 
for life.' In the coarse of an informal conferenoe 

with piec41-goods daaler~ he gave tht!f!e to undt1r .. 

stand .that .they would ~ allowtod two monthe' 

time to dear thPir pr. SPnt 11tocke and cancel tb~ir 

crrr1••tl'. a.ntl thAt if thPy did not refrain fror:n dPaling

in imMrt.M piel'f'l-~oods their shops woo1d be
pit·k-Ph>d.- fTp Alll'l'Rifdr.,seed an open lettPr to th& 

mill-ownPrs nr~ring .thPm to h~lp tliP country hy 
not r11ising" thfl pri<·Ps of their goods wbtm art 

imp€'tU@ wae £riv~>n to thP demand. 

Non-co-opPrat.ion at the start waa & protest 
against thP de11p •tism of the bureaucracy. In & 

f,..w mnnths it harl 11et up a. dictatorship more 

arhitrar~'· autocratic and dogmatic than the worst. 

form of bnrfla.ucra.cy. Tlte National Congres~ in 

JP.~I wa'l -ln " morihunrl condition. With 
all ita nnis~ ""t\ fory it t!Xiit8J merely t.o 

rt>gister the Jecre~• of the a.otocra.t. Thtt Coogrttta 
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Committee bad ~n eo manipulated ~bat its 
owm~rs, though &Ometirnee inclined to revolt, 
endl'ld hy ta.m.,Jy S.('()epting and endol'l!ing .Mr. 

Gandhi's propoea.ls. He did not even pay them the 
~mpliment of ottaining thE>ir nominal IIQnction 
befOffi etarting a new scheme or initiating 
a n.ew policy. In the matter of th~ boycott 

oF foreign articlee Mr. Gandhi t1et it going 
o! bie own ba.t, and a. month later aakt~d 

the Congrt1M Cortmittee to unction it at ita 
~g on t~ 28th J11ly at Bombay. Be produ~;:,d 
a rtsoluUOta wl : ;!· not. unly propost>d a oomplete 
~eott oHoreLg~ d(\~h hut insi!:W on its total 

, d.iftructtoa. It W<l~ · nrnngly utgt.d the.t the 

dieoo.rded gt.rm~nti ahouB be given away t<l tbe 
pr io lr.dia.. Mr. Gandhi took 11Uori8' uo..,ptioa 
to this mocle of dit~poall.l, and put forward hit ewn 
poiDt of v~w tlHit tbe clvtb whi(;b lllUll ladia't 
•harr.c; twJ dl'gradat~m waa fit ObiJ to be 
d~tro)t<J. !t w•.;~.:!d i•urt tla3 dignit1 aDd llelf. 

rt'tl~t of tt.<:~ l·~, ,r !r1 tl1& same maJUlt!f u WOilld 
rotttn \nil utH2ataLla food ginu to them, Aftt~r 

prolvngeJ discussion aud oonaid.,rable divergeno. 
or (lpini·)J ~1r. GauJ::·'s r.•tolutioo WH &Jt)J•h:J, 
It v.ae lll:;o d~iJ~ tu.1t th\t ovll9C~ ef di~rarded 

lo~•~n clC>tl.t:e should be continut>d till thet 3J~~t 
Augu~L bit.ht<r fc)r df'structiva or Cor uportl.~ tea 
OI'DJfl.&, arl<iti .• ~ ... ~.dds wvuld be ptrmi~tod te 
n-uio !ortliga c:lvLb in e.t<~~ tor re-uport..t.ioa 
orJ1. 
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. But Mr. Gandl~i t.ad no hesitation in running 

. a coach and four through any resolution th11.t did 

. n.qt ~nit him. The boycott. of foreign .rlnth had 

. remained a dead letter in spite· of the Cnn~reBI 

, 1anction so long as he did nnt approve of it, and 

in a similar nanner he L~rtnrHrt the Cnn!;l'l'f'!ll 

Committ .. ~'s decision to 'npnrt to Smyrna dis,·nr•lPd 
articles·oftlJiB ·kind, nnrl it•siMtPd on their imrn .. rliate 

d~~trnrtion. He set firf' to th14 Bomhay pill\ on··· the 
):"t August, and in ,,tJII'r dtidt tt. .. r .. ~ .. ,.., Piini1a.r 

boufires:'wbilt rnor., ... "'Ar" p~"omiot,.rl on :different 

datfs wl.irlt werH n~·t'\lly M"Vl~~ 1 "" 8!1 tf) 

cnim·ide wilh thA' ,.;~i~ · nf " llnn-rn~npPrl\titlg 

celebrity,'lfrt whom· tl•~ lt~•nn11r "'1!' rP.Qerved of 
perfonning·'the f unt-ral ol,sf!t)tliPB of tl•e t·ast ·off 

clutl.iug i,Y~puttinv a. lighted match flt :rl torch 
to the· heap of rejt-cted articles. :;;uch au l•onour 

was rt>st>rvl>d for Pandit Madan l\lol au Ma.~a.~iya. 

on the· 2~th August at Pooua, wlwr .. lae waa 

announced to addrt>ss an open air IDHI"tmg on 
w.ades11.i. 'fhe previous day there waa • bonfire 

of foreign cloth on the occa~ion of La.la. Lajr-a~ 

Ra.i's lecture on tlie same subject and aomtt t-uthu· 

aiasts wanted to t't'peat tlle Beene lor Malaviyaji'a 
edification.- Some fore_ign capa and clotbt~!l i1ad 

b~en colle~t~d- and p;ees~re wu being brought. 
~ bear BP.OB a.w~ll~kno~n Jnamda.r With a ~iew 
t·~ make .him part . with ~is t11rban. But the 

i~am4ar re£u!led to give away hit 'urbaD unles1 
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every piece of foreign cloth in pouession of all 
the members of the audience had been eecur~·.l 
for the bonfire. But thia did tot auit the 

enthu~iastio youn~ men. An outcry wa.s tr.~n 

uised for the Wtl&rer of the for~'igLI turba.n 
leaving thA mea· in.~. As soon as Pandit Ma.laviya. 

ca.me to knew of wha.t was hap?tmin;r, h~ C'.Used 
it t1> be announct-d that if the t11rb:~n w ~a.r~r w lS 

iuttH'rt>rred with he wonld be forct!d to 1.-a.ve the 
meeting without m.J.king any S,i)tl':!ch. This l1:lJ 

the desired effect and the metltin; C1lntiuu ·l 
without any' trouble. In the course of his remarks, 

Uut Pandit whild strongly in fa.vo.1r of ncawhi, 
exprt~ssed his er11pb:\tic di:upprout of th~ blrning 
<>f foroigtl cluth th.Lt had bwn paiJ .f1>1, it • waa 
wrong, in hi:t opiuioLl, t_) turow that Ill Ju~y ·iuro 

wa&t:!r. If thtly diJ not W.\ut to ustl it, it cc~ulJ ct.l· 
wt~ll Utl used to clothe a nu,nb.;r of ptnple iu the 
cuuntry who were gomg without clothes... The 
epe.,ch was listene.l to with attention, but as IOOD 

as thtt PanJit a.uJ the m>r ... prominent leaders' l"'ft 
tl.~ ml'~ting the auJietce indulg~d in a bonfire '6£ 
lvrt::iiju clotll &t that !Jlace. 

Frurn wh&t h&s gona before it is clear that up 
till r..-ctontly Mr. G,nJhi ha:t b·Hn OPI)).iel to 
th~t ln.rcott of fvrei~n cloth, holJin~ it to be a 
hd of viulttncc:t. UJ, &s s:.a.tel bttfore, tloutdd 

the Cuu~r~u an•nd .. tA:. whicll hal m•Je it & pari 
g{ lLtt &.un·co-opt~ratioo pr..,grawwd. AI to &.hia 
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it ia Baid, and perhaps with & oert..in amouu~ of 
truth, tba.t the Ma.rwa.ria having helped him at the 

Special CongNss both with mtm and wi~ money he 

wa!l unwilling to do anything that wonld inflict on 

them any pecuniary loss, whi~h w~ inevitable, 

as they were oloeely in~rested in the foreign 

pieoo-gooda tra.de. But bow is tha.~ on the 1st July 
he sud.ittnly beoa.me a. oonvert to a. theory he had 

repeatedly deno11noed ? The oolu Jau was ~ 
111dden •nd 10 s~rik:iug that. there m1et have been 

tome strong re&80D for it. Onlina.rily the ooovio

tion i• gradual that an t>rroneou opinion ie 
being entert&iDed, and it is with hesitahon and 

diftidenoe lhat it. ie surrendered. Bnt.. Mr. Gandhi 

went to eleep on the night of the 30lh J11D~ 

·a etron.g opponent of boycott a~ t.he next 
morning woke up 11•1ch a stern and uncompromising 
&d\"oca.te of it that he wall un.villing to &ni~:~nce 

·any ·difference of opinion in res_[l6ct t.> i5. &>me 
of his adherents will sa.y he receiYad a aulden 

inspiration, but as there is considerable method 
in this inspiration it is pJssible to explain it by 

natural ca.use:3. ~vHra.l rt•asons oornbtn~d to 
bring about this new departure. 

We h~vd aeen tha~ it was at his o.vn 
in~t.:~oniJi .Mr.liJoultu aoa5h' a.a intdrvi.u wich t 1a 

V'lcdr.Jj, .vnicu lld c LU.:IoC~~riscd :u ~ cJ•~~ia..::t 

l!ucceu, haviug doutt a go-xi stroke of bnsinees 

in e~~>viag the !li broLhert from a crilllwa.l 
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proeecution. In reply to the criticism to which he 

wu exposed he not only defended his actinn but 

etatf!d :- ' I t!xpect in the future a. &ettlement 

b;r discussion and compromise in matttlrs not 

of vital interest'· Mr. Lajpat PWii expressed 

the &entimenta of the non-co-operators when ht 

aounded a. note of warning against this new 

departure of :Mr. Gandhi, which was dead 
against the principle of non-co-operation. But 

these laudahld sentiments or :Mr. Gandhi WEre 

very soon arrested, for he resented the Govern• 

ment Communique which was published the day 

~fter the Ali brothers' apology, and the Viceroy'• 

spe~ch. at the Chelmsford Club,. which wllowed 

a few days la.ter, These. had. m~de .~be All 
br<!thers furious by rea.son of their. beipg m,adt 
the oLjects of ·scorn and contempt. If p0€siblt 
it incrt&.St<d tl1eir hostility to the English uation• 
for while gi,·ing solemn assuranc~s that they would 

rtlfrain fn)tn violence they found that in the 
boycott of foreign cloth there was a handy instru.;. 
went for gi,·ing practical and immediate effdct to 

t.ht>ir ill-conC't'nled desire to inflict what injury they 
toulJ 0n those towards whom tlH:'Y t-ntertainei 

an ink·~:lill hatred. A reference has been made 

lll(.'r• thau once· tG the fact that tl1t'Y Hercised 
a. cousiJeral~l..-. iafluetce over Mr. G:1t:J.hi, an! 
th•y ~k adraiJiage CJf it to the fuU, ud Couud 
in Mr. LajJ at Rai an excellent eoadjot<~r. · Mr, 
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Gandhi· succumbed, as is evident by his changed. 
attitude towards Lord Reading and the Govern
ment. He . repudiated the Viceroy's effort• 
towards a ~econciliation with the people and 
reiterated the demand for tl!e full pound of 
flash in the shape of adequate amends in respect 
to the Khilafat and the Punjab. He announced 

that it was the duty of every good man to be 
disaffected towards the existing Government if 
he considers it, as non-co-operators do, to be. 
an evil. His futile efforts . to convince the 
world that the Ali brothers' apology was oa 
apology had no doubt an irritating eifttot an. 
hi• mind, for at last he admitted that_ i~ wu 
a miet&ke on his part to han interferti in 
the matter at all: He found betidH ~W hi& 
'pnpt.plida. had entirely failed to attain th, 
end in view, that of pa.ralyzing the Goveriraent 
a~ forcing it to aurrender at discretion. Per· 
sona.l pique and resentment had a good deal to d.ct 
in bringing him to a frame of mind which w11 ua
able to resist the pressure brought to bear by the 

Ali brothers · to declare a boycott. of foreign 

cloth, which would inflict a tangible injury on 
the English nation. In the subsequ~nt picketing 
operations it was the Khilafat llirelings who Wine 
most active in influencing unwilling tradert ~· 
deaiit from 8tllling foreign cloth, whirh indiO&~ 

t.he special interest t&ken in this matter by tM 
}{o-lPm leaden. 
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But there was anotl.er powerful factor whioh 

l1elped to bring about ~r. Gandhi's conversion. 

He had made a demand on the J st April for 

Rnpet~B one crore,· and bad. toured over a good 

part of India in quest of funds. In two and a 

half m::mths, that is by the 15th .June, he had 

barely collectt>d 30 lakhs ani bad tappsd the 

countt·y dry. It was more than doubtful if h8 

could make up even 50 lakhs by the end of 

June. But ~fr. Gandhi has an infinity of resonr
oee at his command. On his t~.rrival in Bombay 

he began considering ways and means, and what 
i1 more to the point he discovered that by the 
boyoott of fort~iga goode his demands could easily 
M met. :ilia scruples were onrcome 10 that i11 

•hi lMt few clay• of June mone;; came po'arlniJ' 
in, till by the end of . the month one crore •Di 
five. la.hh• ha.d been raised. The deta.il• of ike 
contributions as per provinces were &I followi :-

PioviNCE: RuPns IH LUliJ: 

Bombay city 
Bt!nl{&l 
Gujn&t and Kathiawar 
llunjt.b 

, M.dnu and !.ndhra 

.... 

. C.ntrt.l Provinooaand} 
&r•n '" 

Y&haruhtre. (iuclud-} 
t.ai Uvwba1auba.rllt ... 

37l 
25 
15 
5 

' 
s 

0 
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Behar 3 

Sind 2 
Burmah 11 
Unih•d Provinces 2l 
Karnatak 1 
Delhi 2 
Ajmere and Merwara. l 
Orissa and Assam l 

Total lOS 

II; is doubtful if the details of individual 
donations will ever be published. Why is Madraa 

so far behind and how is it that the United 
Provinces which is so keen about h~ving civil 

disobedience started atonce and is the home of 

the Ali brothers should cut so poor a figure 7 H~w 
~~· .it. that the pers'onal magnetism of ~Ir. Gandhi 

which had failed elsewhere should have had such 

a special success in Bombay city and in Gujrat! 
He was shrewd enough to see that rich as they 

are their wealth is mostly in the hands of own
ers of millR · that manufactured cotton goods and 

of the holders of large stocks in . spinning and 
weaving companies. Here was a rich mine to tap .. 
A week or so before the end of June bt~ resolved 

on exploiting them, though the doing this in voir ... 

ed s. sacrificl'! of principle on his part, in u 
much as he would be dealing with people who 

utili~t>J m:lchinery, which he had consistently 
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-oondemned. He found them agreeable to be vieW. 
.IQiaed provided they received an a.deq11a~ ret11rn. 
Thi• , wa.s to be furnithed in the shape of •n or~ 
poised propaganda for the boycott . of foreigu. 
pieoe-good• which would secure .the Indian mill 
'Owners a double ad vantage. The people would btt 
forced to patronise their products exclusivt:ly and 
the Indian mills would realise an ass11red position 

by the removal of the competition of foreign 
goode which might be sold at & price lower than 

tha ~ ol their own products. ·The transaction wu 

profitable to both parties, who acted on the 

principia that the t~nd justifies •he · means .• It 
it ()lea.r then that 'the boyoott of 'foreign 
doth on which now rests the political 

alvation of the oo11ntry is the price ·that ·WU 

being paid for the money that had been ·extracted 

from mill-owners and from shareholders in the 

nrious spinning and' weaving 'companiea which 

are chiefly to be fo11nd in &mbay city arid ·in , 

Gajr&t. The recom pen1e for their donation• 
wu not long in coming. It was reported tht.t 
Bombay and Ahmedabad mill owners had withia 

a few days raised thljir prices, and mill shares 

la.d goue up as a result of it. Within a 1horl 

intAlrva.l they will have recoup6d the amonot the1 

ha.d pa.r~ with under the impression that tbey 

"ere doing a golOJ. stroke of businPu. Another 
nwlt.hod of oompenaatiog the special donora to the 
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S~araj fund co~sisted. in relaxing the cry against 

cloth made in Indian mills, and concentrating ' 
it on the boycott of foreign goods. Mr. Gandhi. 

has a dePp-seated aversion to machinery, and ·he' 
considers that Indian mills are responsible to a large : 

extent in S1rangling the cotton industry of India.~ 

His peculiar tenderness towards them at thie · 

juncture is significant. For a careful study of hi1 · 
apeeches establishes the fact that boycott and 
the process of destruction were reserved exclusive .. · 
ly for cloth made in . foreign countries.- Though 

he 'restricts the meaning of true 8wadeahi to· 
oloth woven by band-looms out of yarn produced 
by the charkha, he is aware that enough material 
of this kind is not available to clothe even a 
fraction of the Indian population, in spite of tht' 

fact that the luxury of the khaddar is reserved· 
for the richer classes and the intelligentsia, while
the poor and the ignorant have a free run of the 
products of the Indian mills. . The owners and 
shareholders thereof are quite content with·. thi(. 
arrangement, for it is a matter of indifferenca 

to them who buys their fabrics, so long as the~ 

ia a ready sale for them. 

But as a result of this interesting deal between 
Mr. Gandhi and the mill owners, absolute ruin

stared in tbe, face of the dealers in foreign pie~

goods, whether wholesale or retail, and the rich 

ua.ti1 or middle men through whom foreign cloth it 
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distributed all ove1' India. Mr. Gandhi prudently 

delayed the announcement of the boyc~tt till 

they had bef'n fully tapped and hll paid in their 

donation& big or small. Thia explains why the 

pycbological moment of the declaration of the 

boycott ft>ll on the ht July and not before. 
1 What harru,' wrote Mr. Gandhi in Young India, 
• is there in gaining a. million by concealing my 

faith for a moment'. On that date, the financial 

operations having come to a. close the day before, 
the exhilerating request was made to the traders 

that they had better seek other avenues . of 

employment for a living, as foreign cloth. waa in 

future to be tabooed. If the boycott succeeded 

these would be ruined men and nothing more wa.a 

t.o bt got out of them, whereas mill owners and 
large share holdera could again be uploited, 
having grown fat with big profits. Mr. Gandhi 
hu declared that the amount now collected ia 
not to be invested but to be spent before th1 
cloee of the year, by which time BtOaraj would 

certainly have been decla.red. The author of thi1 

new politiool dis~nsation had scored at all points. 

lie got the money he wanted and began posing u 
a hero who was paying oil the British nation for 

their miadt>ede in the past for having intentiona.l17 
rllintd th4t cotton industry of India. With an 
air of iojnrtd innocence be asserted that tLer• 
wu nothing Yindictive about thi1 new ph&ae of. 
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agitation, though only a short time before in the 
t.rava.il of his soul he ha.d. warned the people to 
eschew boycott as c it is rooted in ill-will and. a. 

desire for punishment.' 1We live ia a. free world 

1fith full liberty to· play· skittles with· our 

opinions, but it is .difficult to ·understand how 
an a.ction is . reckoned at one time. t-o · be• 

Yindictiva and at another time to be · 1 •not 

vindictive. Any amount.·· of .license is however 

allowed to a. saint, but as , to the matins 
ef. bitt lieutenanta the Ali brothers and' Mr. 
Lajpat: Ra~ their an~cedenta unfortunately lay 
Ulem open to the charge that they would he1it.ate 

" . nothing that was calculattd to injure the 

English nation. : . . II,, 

· : The non-co-opera.iQrs defend retalia.tioa 1 on 
~e ground tha.t Britilh action · ill the paat 
W dtJlibera.telJ ruined the cotton ind11atrr' io 

•lndia. On the other · hand certain Aaglo
•Indian publicist. ha.ve repudiated thit charge • 

.Qne of thtm in dealing wiili .Mr, Gandhi'• 

tappeal .t;() ·EngliahmeD in lodia to join bini 1 ia 

.,he boycott of fo:reign cloth wrote that, •the 
•ppeal would be more cogent if Mr. Gandhi did 
"Dot eonfuae the issue by importing into \he 

discussion aged myths which have long beeo 
'uploded. It -is not a fact that Lancashire 'cloth 

·,..., foret'd upon India. or tha.t her ·own •orlll 
'famed m&nufactu.ret were deliberately ana 
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1ystematically ruined'. Now there can he no 
'qUestion that this nnw move o~ the part of Mr. 

Gandhi to boycott foreign cloth deserves to ~ 

'COndemned from various points of view, bu' why 
Englishmen should try to weaken a. good cue 
by ignoring histerical fa.cts is a. puzzle. About 

'23 year ago, I contributed a. long article on ' The 

Poverty of India.' to a. volume entitled Indian 
Politics, which was brought out by Mr. G. 

N~tesan, the enterprising editor of Indian. .RevietD. 
In tracing the ctt.uaea of this proverty I made a 
1trong point that under the East India. 
Company tht~re was an absolute collapse of the 

industries of India for a variety of reasona, and 

that ite teeming population waa reduc.W. · to 

.agriculture for a. living. As regards the cotton 
industry it is a historical fact that its dacline waa 

partly due to English legislation of a. reatrictiv~ 

nature. ' .Many circumstances conspired', writee 

Sir William Hunter, 'to injure the Indian 

tndustry in the last century. England excluded 
theae fabric11 not by fiscal duties, but by 
abeolu~ prohibition. The tide of circumstance 
hu compelled the Indian weaver to exc!:ange 
bia loom for the plough, and haa crushed many of 
the mioo• handicrifls'. In.M.ill'a History of loJia 

the follu"·ing a.ccount is given a.a to the m&nner 
~n which the industrial superiority of India 

· wu lu.it :- 'It wu et...W in evid.t~noe t.h.a~ 
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the cotton and silk goods of India up to this 

period (18l3) could be sold for a profH in the · 

Engl_ish market a~ a price from 50 to 60 per cent. 

lower than those fabricated in England, It 
consequently become necessary to protect the 
latter by duties of. 70 and 80 per cent. on their 

value by positive prohibition, Had this not 
been the case, · the mills of Manchester 

and Paisley would have been stopped at the 

outset and could scarcely have been 'set in_ 
motion even by the power of steam. They wer& 
created by the sacrifice of the Indian manu
factures. Had India been i~dependent, she 
would have retaliated. This a~t of eelf~defimce 
was not permitted her. British goods were 
forced on her Without paying . any duty, and_ 

the foreign manufacturer employed the arm of 
political injustice to keep down and ultimately 
atrangle a competitor with whom he oould not have 

contended on equal terms.' 

It is !tseless labouring the point. any further. 
England did resort to legislation to keep Indian 

cloth out of the British Islands. At the same 
time it is but fair to admit that in the long 
run India would have been unable to compete 
with Europe in the face of the progresi of 

acien'tific knowledge in the West and its a pplica~ 
tion to the cotton industry. And there call be 
so do11bt that the latt?st development of \he 
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agitation is vindictive in its nature which would 

·account for the disregard of the real welfare of 

the count.ry and the people being asked to 
cut off their noses to spite tl1eir faces. 

The idea of reviving the cotton industry of 

India is praiseworthy in every way, and thia 
can be achieved by strenuously stimulating 

a love for swadeBhi articles. And pressure . 
onght to be brought to bear on the GoY· 

ernment and on the Ministers, who have the. 

department of industries entrusted into the1r 

Land•, to organise a systematic expansion of 
Indian manufactures as to which there can be n~ 

queetion that eome of them are in a moribund 

condition by re&lon of the absence of adequ~te 

encouragement. If the industrial problem it 

taken in hand in right earnest a good deal of tha. 
uieting unrt:lst will disappear. The non-co .. 

operators have found it easy to exploit the 
m..,ee1 inasmuch ae the bait has been held ou~ 

to tbeee that their material condition would be 
considerably improved on the establishment of 
wa.raj, Whatever be the outcome of the new 
propagand& the agitator ia eatisfied thl\t a.t leal~ 

he be been able to unaettle the minde of tht. 

peoople and to instill in them an active hoetilit7 

to BriLidl rule, which it i1 alleged is respon1ibl• 
for all their eafferinga. 



THE BOYCOTT OF FOREIGN CLOTH. 
' ' 

Bu~ ~Esuming for a moment that the boycott. 
of foreign cloth is not vindic.tive in its nature, 
·can it be justified from other points of view? Up 
till the aotb June Mr. Gandhi decidedly held the 
opinion that it could not. He deprecated boycott 
"'n the ground that it was a kind of violence to 
which in any form he is strongly opposed. He has 
1tigmatized it as a purely worldly and polit.ical 
measure, ·and as such being a spiritually-minded 
man and not a politician, as· he has repeatedl7 
:asserted, his soul revolted from the adoption of 
·lttch a measure. Then again be once entertained 
the ·opinion that :-J One who· wishes ·to be a 
&tyagrahi for ever cannot participate in aoy 
boycott movemen'! ·Now non-co-aperation .ia an 
-cffshoot of Satyagraha, and those who are adherent. 
-of 'this · cult are ·playing dncks · and drakes with 
their principles in the practice ol tha' which waa 
forbidden.· Finally Mr. Gandhi delivered hiJWelf 

1>f the dictum that he could see nothing but · harm 
in the end <>f a nation that ·re&Orts to boycott.. A 
very sensible conclna.ion to have arrived at •. Here 
we have a variety of reasons advanced ~gainat 

the adoption of a measure. which it· not only 
-eondemned ae ethically wrong, but ia held ~. be 
injurious to the material iniereeta of the people. 
No 1re&80n whatever waa vouchsaff:d for a change 
'Of opinion. :Moreover, lb. Gandhi did oot detm 
it necessary to give any reasons, 11 he upected 
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implicit obedience to· his w.ill, failing which he 

. threatened he would .retire from the movement h& 
was lt~a.ding. 

But if Mr. Gandhi declined to give any reas:n1. 
for his change of views Le ha.d at any rate made 

it clear tl1at it is the restoration of the cotton 

industry of India he is aiming at and that thia 
end· cannot he attained unless there is a complete 

boycott of foreign cloth. Supposing this boycott 

is fairly successful let us see how we will be 
aituated then. In the first place half the people 
-of Indi!~ will have to dispense with cloth alto

gether, for the simple reason that the supply 
will be· utt.erly inadequate to meet the demand.: 
Then again the price of the cloth India is abl~ 
to produce will be raised to such an extent 
that it will be prohibitire so far as the poor 

are ~oncPrned. In short it will produce a 
verital1le cloth famine. And this will lead t.o all 
the tn·ils attendant on a grain famine and to the 

utt-er dt~moralisation of the masses, who will 

iudulge in riots, murders, incendiarism and hat 

looting. But ~fr. Gandhi ignored all the~>e consi. 
c'eratiotl!l, n..., ashd the people 'to perform the 

act of renunciation of all foreig~ cloth in utter 
disrt>gard of the figures flung in our fac~s by 

wise economists.' n~ expectt-d them during the 

t.ran11itivn pt-r!od to put themselves on less tlau half 
t~.e ration• of cloth to noid a ·famine dae t-o 
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inflated prices. Tney were to use all 8wail.eshi 

cloth like misers till every home has a cha~khO. 
at work and every weaver was weaving 
handspun yarn. ·He believed that if we 
had the will we could manufacture in three 
months time ~11 the cloth we ne.ed through hand

spinning and ha~d.-welVing. A.od so to the women 
of India. he appeJ.lel not only to give up their 

foreign clothing to be burnt, but to be content_ 
with coarse khaddi and with only so much of it as 
was necessary. to satisfy the demands of mod&&ty. 

They were further enjoined to emulate the women 
"Of olden time, who took the bu~den of api~ning 
'OD their shoulders a.nd who spun : not onl7 for 
h~m~ .demand~ but for foreign -~se, not enl7 the 
~~rse counts but the fi.nellt the

1 
world has ~nr 

~ ' ~ 

Hen. Pandit llada.n Mohan Ma.laviya woull' not 
hold a. girl eligible for marriage unless she oou.ld 
1pin. and Lala Ls.jpat Ra.i proposed that luoh 
a girl should not marry ~ husband until hs 

also knew spinning. 

Mr. Gandhi may affect to despise the figurM 

which he says are flung in our facAs by eoono~ 

misti.s bo.t he is beginning to find that in the long 
run they are getting the bet~r of him. The 
present supply of cloth comes from three &o'llroet, 
{a) foreign imports, (b) the products of ladi&n 

mille, (c) the products of hand looms, If "' 
take the 5.gurea for the five yean encling 1911-l" 
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that. is just before the War, we find the total 

oonsumption of cloth during those years waa 
·,,464 million yards and that about 2,400 million 
or .a little more than half consisted of imported 

cloth. :For the five years ending 1920-21 the 
total consumption had fallen to 3,7:~2 million 

yards. The effect of the long hostilities in 

Europe was to reduce the supplies from Lanca

t~hire, so tliat the imports were no \nore than 
] ,324 million yards, or abont a third of the 

total quantity that was untilised by the people, 

The deficit in the imports was not made up by 

the Indian product, for though there was a, 

~light decrea.ee in the hand-loom produ(.tion, a.nll 
.thie in the fa.oe of the fact that the prioe of 
oloth during the latter period waa ofte·n· 

three timei the price during the period endi~g 

1913-U. Such a rise in price should have made 

the mills and the handloom w~avers strain eVf:ry 

nerve to produce the greatest amount of· oloth 

possible, and as a matter of fact they did do 

thi11 10 far as the exililting machinery would al
low. In the ye~r 1917-18 the Indian mills pro

duood 1,614 million yards of the value of 2,591 
'l11khs, wht>rt~as the product of 11H9-~0, which 
wa.1 1,693 million yarde or almost the ~tame 1.1 

1917-18, wa.e n.lued at 5,550 lakhe or more thao. 
doubl~. 
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From these facts and figures the following

conclusions irresistibly arise. India alone is nna.bl~ 

at present to supply anything approaching th&. 
full demand of the cloth required by the people. 
Should foreign imports be stopped half thtt popn• 
la.tiou will have to go about in the gJ-rb of 

nature or cover themselves with leaves as Mrs. 
Sarojini Naidu with the license allowed a poetess 
says Sita did during her exile in C~Jlon. The im
plication that she was an ancient non-co-operator, 
relnctast to use foreign cloth, is as correct as 

that she made herself a garment of leans, for 
it is stated in R:\mayan that when she was res
cued by Ha.nooman she was found. wearing not 

only her col'ltly royal dress but even her orna. 

IDtl!ltS which Ravan, the. King of Ceylon, who 
had abductild her, had not touched. n is also 

ele11r that any shortage in the foreign importl 

has the tendency to inflate the prices ~f Indian 
products, anll this may be ralTied to such a 

length that cloth would be absolu.tely prohibitive 
to the poor. l!r. Gandhi appealed to the mill 

owners not to raise the price of cloth, but hn· 
man natu~e being what it is he found that they 

were not willing to throw away their clancet 
to enrich themselves. Thim again the middli 
men ha¥e to be reckoned with, and indeed be· 
fore cloth can go into the ·bandii of the massea 

it will have passed several hands and it is an 
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outrage on on~'s common eense to t>xpect that 

all tbese will he such del'oted adhert>nts of the 

new cult that they will sacrifice their OIJportnni~ 

til's for making hay whilP the tmn sl1ines. ~{r. 

Gandhi has Rn immenFJe faith in the potentialities 

0f tl1e !!pinning whf'f'l, hnt it is a broken rPed 

to rPly npon. An impetus has c~>rtainly h~n Q'iren 
to home spinninf!, and it is to he hoped when 
the ndt~ment is over the enthusiasm will not 
e-raporate; hut so far as l1and-looms are concern· 

~d it will bf- a quef!tion of years before tht>ir pro~ 
ducts can make any impres!!lion on the total am· 

ount of doth rt>quin~d for.consumption. l.l.>ng be· 

fore th.at the masst>s will haf'e settled the matter 

f,)r tht>meeflvPS. They haYfl only to disco-rt>r th~t · 
it is the tlrad~81,;. craze ~hich i::~ responsible for 

thA depri-ration of a necessary article of Pxistence 

and thty will makt> short work of t!tadeshi 

shops and of wa{ltsh i preachers. 

If tlw~ ill onl'! feature in :lir. Gandhi's 

p'f'(l1"8!!::\nda whirh stands out in !n'f'ftfer 

reli~>r than an~th~~>r it is hi" "'""' ah-
hnM'PnrP of !ln'\"thi'lll in tlle s'h41M of 

vi•'l~'"~'~'· It wa!l 'his atrprPbPnsion on tl>i11 llPad 

..-l>;rl, mlld~> "im rPFntaP to ~nctil'ln t>ivil dis.

oh.>diP!'!rP. '\"'fhy t}\pn, fll!'21lf1Ft ~liS flrPt'~n! t'ODTie• 

til'lntl u t" thfll Pt'hinl n!ltnre of the act, dil · 
b• •i>t in motion the b.-lv('(ltt of forPiQ'n doth 

whf'n it wu likt>ly to prodoce a timilar reeolt_f , 
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The pressure brought to bear by the .d.li brothers 
and the exploiting of the mill owners for the 
benefit of the Swaraj .Fund were minor reasons 

as .. compared with the use this boycott of for~:Ign 

cloth could La turned to in respect. to a most 

important matter, :Smca the .Hezwada meeting of 

the Indian Co~gress Committee ..\Ir. Ua.nd.lll was 

being baager~:~d to start c1vil disooodience. J.t 

last be gave a conditional assent on the people 

proving their ability to obey orders iwphci~1y 

by discarding foreign cloth. This he said woULd 

be an acid test of their 1itness to tal(e up civil 

disobedience, without giving way to . violence. 
Mr: liandhi is safe to win either way. 'fhe 

boycott is bound to be a failure because Iud1a 

cannot ~upply the demand and people cannoL go 

without clothes. ..!.nd even a partial success will 
mean that the cost of cloth will be so prohibitive 

to the masses that they will resort to their usual 

method of showing their indignation hy going in 
for looting. Mr. Gandhi will stand at•5oJved of 

his promise to sanction civil d.isvl>edienct', aud 

the Government will have more t1me to con:~lCll:lr 

how far it can meet the views of the people towards 

granting them greater rights aud prlrllegtls. l::)Q 

far he was certainly playing into tha hands of 
Government. 

The inevitable soon came w pass. :\Ir. l:andhi 

found he could not afford to offend the dealers 
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iu fot·eigu cloth. The boycott continued, but hi~t 

injunction forbidding them to asell foreign cloth 

was relaxed. lie announced in Yuuu~ _India that 

it they were unable to send out of th~:< country 

their stuck tuey ·~u.ould uot force tht' saltl of 
their stJck but sell only to cust.owtn·s who iu

t>ist on IJuying foretgtl cloth', '!'l..lis shv~d have 

had tut~ e."ie~t of con\'ertwg l.mycott trom be

lllg cJUlpulsot·y mto voiuutary and of dt•ing away 

wttll tlle ue:::esstty of pto~etlltg. llr. Lrand~l iu 

·his Vil.rted lH:Jrfurmauces had IJeeu lllOSt· aul;JQUS 

t{) avoid couung into coUtstou wath Ute e~ecutiv~:~ 

authoritit>s, 'l'lletr vatteU{i and for~anng attttudi:!. 

pert1aps induced the llehef that they wou.ld oou

tluue to relllalD pa:!SIVtl ~pect.lrors, ue\"et mlUa to 

Wtlat tengtnS tlld llOtl•CV•Opetil.t<)t!l 1'1'0Ceedtld,, 

ilut UltlSe wer~ btnng grad.uauy O.ISIUU:Siumsdil. i'he 

G.)vtjrntUent declared in \"ery prec1::1e terms tha.~ 

thq did nut intend to t.uLt~rcl.lid \ltsur..ter and they 

~~ssurt'd merchants and importers ot tore1gu clotti 

of tlu~ir Support in restStlng all uniaw!ul atttanpts 

t~,) tvrc~:~ them iu tuis matter. Ttu::~ mov~ ou th~ 

put of Gvrernment ILlldd ti.J.e urga.Uls~rs ut '.doth 

IJ))'l'' •I t t.Ll·Jr~ alert a.n·i ctrcuuu pee c. 1t Wd.S 1l1e~a.l 

1'id•.t'lit16 thJ.t WJ.S panllised, aud thq resolve.! 

on Join~ n Jthing th:1t could La cuustru~J a.s 

.,;Ja~tituting a Lreach of th~ law. In Calo>J.tta in 

r~$pJns~:~ tu the demanJ of tue traders in Burra. 
l.hur a uum~r uf JNlicc constalilt'S with l..t'~;, 
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were flt'1!1tPd at the various crO(:I(:Iin!?s in order 

pre11umably that t.he)' ml'l-V lenn t.he heMfit. of 

their moral support t,l) the cloth dealer!!. But 

· thev were comflletel:v circmmvented b.v picketers. 
ThPse entered the shops in g-roups of two and 

sa luted t.hp. shopkeener with the pranam. A 
dialOI?11P in IT?ndu.~tmli ensued anil fhp shonkeeper 
was advisPd that the sale of En!?1ish cloth was 

hi!?hly rPP"AhPnsihle, and that he Rhould sell 

de.~hi cloth. Nothing more was said. as a rule 

but a l?OOd ileal more was implied, and when the 

volnnt~>er"' lPft the shop the dealer knPw he was 

a m:1rkAd man, and tremhlf'll] accordingly. The 

volunti>Ars WPl'P nnarmed. nnil t.here wnR no attempt 

to nc:~> for"P, hnt. :ro11 hail onlv to talk to the 

8'h~rhen~>r!l to fi~d that. intimidation had beeri 

pra<'tl~eiJ. 

Tl1at. t.l1P Ali hrl)fhers had a good dea.l to do 

in ir.rlurin!? :Mr. (hnnhi to take up the boycott 
of fn.,.eiO'n l')nth wRs horne out by t.hP fact that 

thnn~rh th"" r.nn~rres~ Committf,e carried out his. 

ini11nl'~inns r~>laxinl:!' tl1e stringency of the boycott, 

tl>~> Khi1~~f,.t. r.ommitt~>es il?nored thPm and were 

ac+-in!? inneppnnPntlv under tl1eir Mahomedan 

lPilifPrs. In CalC'utta 1g-norant and lo~ class 
1f~'homE>ilans wPre engaged to do the work of 
pi,.kf.tir~J?. and as no reliance could be placed on 

t.l1eir di11cretion as to what to do or to say they 

were Landed a T'l'inted letter for ilistrihntion. 
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which IJot·e the signature • .llml Kalam Azad,' 

who is the prt!siJ.~::uL ot Llle ~lltlataL \)olllilliL~·t.i. 
'J.'n~ clut.u wercua.u~s wertl t!UJOilleJ liO ,t1t'/t: tl.ltl 

couutr.r L.r lltiJ,P!'Illg the sale of iort:li5U cluth. 

llut .llow the couu~r.r would gam ti.Lt:lreo.r was. 
not t:X!'!i:UUt:\1, 'lilt! !eLW1' UUWt:Vt:l' UOllLd.llltlll Soillu 

tugrllU\i<~.Ut J:lU~:!agt:Js, 1t :!UpJ!Utld tilt: llliOtlllatlOJ.l 

that auy silopK~::eper );Jl'OVILig l'tJCil.lClll'<~.Ut woulct 

tiud !us uam~ was wrttteu amongst tue names 

ot tilt:l euemies of the Mothcdaud, aua ht: was 

warued that ;- ' 'fllat WUICU Wl11 ue doue 

to-morrow, 111 any cast:!, lllllit:r coLU];Julswu, 

11ilould Ut:! dOIHi Lu-aay voluutartly as eV!Ilt:uctl 

of Jour rd1gious zeal and deSll'e to t:ltH'Vt:l tha 

Motut:Jdaud ', .lud thiS 1s a sawple o1 the t:A.I:lr-

cise oi soul force to wi.J.icll tnl:l l:'l'upaga.uda. 

stauds ];J1edged • 

.lleauw!ul~ .l.>owbay ft:llievt:!d of til"' l'rest:luce 

of ..llr. Uaudhi had rdapsed into the enl wa.ya 

uf old as to the use ot tur~::igu c1uth, l'ne ....IJ.ar

wari ];Jit'Ct:l·gouds werchants of Calcutta stgned 

a ,lJh:n.l0~:~ :suspeudmg tue nuport ot ::iucu cloth 

till tue eud ut Ueceru!Jtr aud t:mmtllaHy tlA.• 

kullt!d. thtl ~riud to l:'tlJru;try. ..Ur. 1.iandh1 

w ltlu.irtw lht~ vrdt!r fu1· ,lJlcb:tltlllg au\l tuuk .lli:3 

dtp.rture lvr ~J.dra.s, whera htl tuuud thu 

pt!Olllll iu a. recalcitrant mood, for thtl Hi.uJ.u, au 

el.trt'llli~t orgau, wa.s found ~Jrow:Stiug tL. ... t, whila 

faith may ru·.iVtJ mountaiu.s it oft~u k.nvcks its 
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head in vain against the stubbornness of economic 

facts, and that the programme of boycott as at 

presPnt enunciated, pursued and eulogised requires 
modifica.tion if the test of India's fitness for 
B'lva.rafya is not to be a tragic failure. And Dr. 

Subramaniya.1 Aiyar endorsed these remarks in 
language more forcible, only to be met with a 

retort from :Mr .. Gandhi that it would be better 

for the people to go about the streets of Madras 

with a langot1 till they were able to clothe them
selves by the sweat of their brow. And to 
bring practice into accord with precept he 
declared he intended to discard, at least up to 

October 31, his topi and vest and to content 
himself with only a loin cloth and a chadctr. The 
boycott of foreign cloth was thus reduced to a 
farce and its failure was inevitable. It will 
soon sink into the limbo of oblivion, though it 
is to be hoped the love for su:adeshi articles will 
continue. 



CHAPTER VII. 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE. 

On June 14th, 1920, Mr. Gandhi wrote to 
the Viceroy pointing out that cruel violence had 
been done by the Engli'lh nation to the Indian 

'Mus~almans by the treatment meted out to 

Turkey, as t.he result of which Hindus and 

Musslamans had lost faith in British justice and 

honour.. And Lord Chelmsford was requested to 

kindly hPa.d the agitation t.o obtain redress ; 

faiHng which, the ultimatum stated, non·-co-opera· 

tion, though attended with some risks, would be 

s~>t in motion. ~o response having been received 

to this modest request, 'Mr. Gandhi declared war 
on the 1st August 1920 by returning to the 

YirProv his Kaiser-i-IIind tnf\dal and hy giving 
p~>r~>mnt11rv dirt>ctions for the various activities 

cmmt>d~>d with non-co-operation to be put in opera· 
tion. For sevt>ral months previous to thi~ the 

pt>0pl~ were llt'ing prepared for this kind of 
warfare, and uow that it was actually started 
tht>\' wt-re R$Snrt-d that vietory would he theirs 
within the period of a year ; the first day of 

Au~rn•t 1921 lll-'ing fixt>d as the day when the 
r ruit i.m of t ht>ir hopt-s woul.I 1.kl rt:"alise.I. Thi~J 

Jay l1:ts eom~ and. gout>, •w.i' it woulJ bu 
rlt"rtimf'llt t() iwluire if th~ promised vict<:;ry had 

l~t-n wun, vr at any rate to take stork as to 
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what had actually been achieved up to that 
date. 

The primary reason for starting non-co-opera
tion was to ohtain redress of the Khilafat 

grievance. That remained where it was, in spite 
of Mr. Gandhi's throwing his principles to the 

wind and entering the portals of Viceregal Lodge 

to explain to a' sympathetic Viceroy its exact 

significance. That the evil had not abated was 

evident from the fact that .Mr . .Mahomed .iii 
threatened to invite the Afghans to help India. 

to dislodge Englishmen from thP. country or in 

the alt~rnative to unfurl the republican flag 

before long. Then there was the Punjab question 

over which Mr. Gandhi continued harping, 

indicating thereby that no adequate response 
-was given by Lord Readiug to his lucid exposi

tiort of the wrong done and the amends that 

were demanded. It is obvious that sv:a·raj had 

not been attained for the agitation for it wa 

to be continued on still more strenuous lines, 

and an extension of time was granted till the 

1st OctobE:r. But )fr. Gandhi was blessed with 
either an abundant supply of optimism or with 

the faculty for indulging in cryptic statements. 

He said av:araj is coming to us by leaps and 

bounds, and if we keep up the same velocity we 
shall be a free nation within this year. He only 

desired that no inconv~nient questions be put 
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to him as to what swaraj means. ,jfr. C. R. Das 

becam~ the recognised second iu comwanJ and 

the President eiect of the next Oongress. In 

th~ peroration of a speee;h dt:livtlred at Bombay 

he said : ' su:araj is yours and it is yours. It 

is lying aroun.d you, and about you, and directly 

you . realise it, it is yours. ' lie forgot that 

every on~ was not favoured with as lively an 

imagination as his owu, but lu~ was evidently 

alluding to a 11U'a raj that is control over self, 

wlu:reas others less spiritually-minded Wtlre mainly 

coucemed in it as a .kind of political •·ultl. On 

the whole Mr. Gandhi considered non-co-opera

was an UlHlualified succt:ss, as it had vlactld to its 

credit the demolition of the prestige of the Lureau

<:ratic (:iovernuHmt of this country and of its various 

institutions. \re net:>d nut disturb Mr. Gandhi's 

~quauirnity and St'lf-estt'sm. But on the lst 

August tht> curious pht'nomeuon was nutict~d in 

Butnbay that th~ merul>er~ of the All-Iudia. 
IJungrt'SS Committee were tom with viulent 

t>lllutil•IH auJ tLe tattle with a Satanic Govern~ 

lllt·nt was raging furiously. Xew wt>apons of war

far~:< were L,eiug forged in the shapt:t t•f boycott 
f•f fl,tt'ign d~.>th attd cifil di~okdieuce. 

lu a ptt'\'i.,us cltapter the question ,Jf the 

culbl•~'tl of tLe urigiwd programme of nOil·C•l-<•ptra

ti·m Ll:ls l~t-t·n fullr dt'alt with and in another 
<La I·lt-r its tau lot"tn•ssion l,y a COLlStructive 
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propaganda which was to be pnt into operation 

with the accomn<~.niment of the music of the 
spinnin~ wheel. n looked innocent enough, for 

no obiection coulrl be raised to the ?ollection 
of a crore of rupees, to t.he enrolment of a crore 

of members on t.hA Cl)nQ'rAss re11ister and to the 

introd11ction of 20 la'khs of chrtrl.·ha.'l in Indian 

homAs. But behinfl it was a spectre which for 

the time bein~ was dri'V'en back bnt. continued 

groping- in t.be dark. and was dP.stined sooner 

or later to Rt<tlk t.he conntr'V' in t.he shape of 

civil disoherJiAnCP. The All-India f!ongoress 

CommittP.e met A.t. 'RPzwada in Anril nnder 
somP.what deorA'IIlingo circumstances. Thom:!'ll non
co-oneration had a run of eigoht months tl1e net 

T'lllnlt wa!il its practical failnre so far as thf' 

eOllCAted claiii!PS WPre COnCPrned, but, a Certain 

amonnt of mi;;;rl1ief bad been rlonP. to immature 

:ronthR 11nff t.l) thf' hworant masses who conld 

not. he· rPst.J'll.inPd from indul&!'in;J" in Yiolenre. 
TJ,, .. , . W!l; a m!!rhd charg-e in the llttit.nflA of 
~r ... r.<~nohi tr.wllr~'l thP powPr~ of il::trknP~~ 

tl>A~ }u~ WR,il! Pnntendingo l\(!ainst. norfol ani! 
bovrntt WPrP. freely utilised on tl1e arrintl of 
anil ilnringo the sh:r of the Duke of ConnAtl!Z'ht.· 

but hotb wPre forbiddrm in the ca~e of thf> 
new renresentative of a Satanic Government in 
th~ pers0n of Lord Reading. In fact thfl 

furthAr nse of hartfJ.l was forbidden. He declared 

that t.he masses wre no longer to be exploited 
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for political purposes, and he dissociated himself 

from and discouraged workmEn going on strike. 

In an indirect way he expressed the view that 

a compromise was preferable to fighting to the 

death. The ultra-extremists in their disappoint

ment and mortification were eager to make 

a further advance and bring into requisition 

t'Ll.~ ti'Ump card that had been held 

in reserve in the shape of Civil Disobedience. 
They were becoming so impetuous and exacting 

t.hat under the direction of :Mr. Ganuhi it had 

Leen found necessary for the Provincial Congress. 

Committees to issue instructions that civil 

disobedience should remain suspen~ed and not be 

resot·ted to till the All-Indian Congress Committee 

so decides. A few days before the Bezwada meet

ing thl'l Bengal Provincial Conference, which 

badgered its president, Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal. 

for l1is lukewarmness in the non-co-operation cause., 
pa:>stld a resolution requesting the Congress Com

rnittee to fix: a date for a general strike throughout 

India to inaugurate the remaning items of the 

uun-cu-opt>ra.ti,)n programme. As a matter of fact 

ci\·il dis,)kdienctl was the wain topic that was 

to loto~ discuSSt'd by th~ Committee, and though the 
pnx·~ing-~ were privat~ it is well-kuuwn it aroused 

a Lt'a.tt>d discussion. Finally it was resolved to 

h't'p livil dis··l~dit>nL·e in abt>yanee for the present, 

at It'& 'it till such timtl u th(:\ pt-ople 'were able 
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to control themselves perfectly.' Hut it was 

stated that if any person liook upon himself the . 

responsibility ot olidrmg civil disobedience to 

. particular orders or iaws which. he conscitmtiously 

thought he could not obey, ,he was a~ liberty 

to do so but he might do so only . on 

his own responsibility and not in the name of 

the Congress. lt is th.erefore clear that civil 

disobedience was not condemned on principle, but 

for certam reasons Jts adoption was posliponed. 

This was further tHucidated by Mr. LaJpat .tl.ai in 

an interview g·ivdn by him to the correspondent 

Daily Herold, London. 

(.Jnestion.-\Vhy did the Congress Com~ 

mittee at Hezwada dtlcide not to extend the 

_programme of non-cooperation ? 
.dn.rwer.-l>ecause, firstly, we want the move~ 

meut to permeate the deepe1· mind ot the masses. 

The country mus the disciplined in uon-co-operation, 

Congress, therefore, decided at present against 
civil disobedience because with Uovernment 

provocation in different provinces the danger was 

apparent of violence, which we wish to avoid at 

all costs. 

Question.-Can yon tell me how in the near 
future India is to win awaraJya? 

Answer.-By making people realize the value 

<>f the non-co-operation propaganda, and eqpecially 

aspect of non-violence. 
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Qu,.RUon.-mtimately do you propose a gener

al strike! 

.AnP'InPr.-The lea~ers of non-co-operation do 

nof. want a g>em~ral strike or to rf'ach t'hA climax 

of t.'he protrramme. namely, non-pavment of taxes, 

hnt tl1PV will not. hPsit.r1Je wht=m t.l1P. time is ripe. 

This will1H1~urecllv involvA a f:?'Mteral strike. 

'Mr. Gandhi h!l.s hAEm aC<'llSAd of rP.cklt~ssness 

in startin~ polit.i<':tl activities, the inevit.able 

oonRPf1UPMA of which is a mRximum of injury done 

to the pennlA with a minimum of ~ain derived by 
them. 'Rnt A!l reQ'a.rrls this . Qnest.i~n of civil 

diRnhfllcli~>Tl<'A 1 hP sl1ewed an amount of c.aution. 
whi<'h i11 Rirnnlv nh~>nomeMl He fou!?llt with his 
ba<'k t.n t.hA w~tll' aQ'ainst his ow~1 li~utAnante. 
He was aware what a p0wflr~nl en!line of warfare 
civil disl)hA,Jience was an,J vAt he hesitated t.o set 
it in motion. Why ! BP.cause · he had profitted 

Ly past expPrience, "'hich had indPlibly impressed . 

on his mind the risks with wl1id1 it was a.ttendAd. 
It is an instrument of warfare which in Indi~ 

at least l1e has manufartur~d. but he was 

unwilliu~ to use it unless the risks were 

minimis~d and · lte l1ad a sporting · chance of 
surre!'s. ThA. dangt>l". lay in his having to 

surcumh t<~ t.hA importuniti.-s of his adherents. At 
Th?u·ada. ":here the · proprif'tV of offering civil 
dis,;ht•dit>nce WRS h(\t)~~ diS<'ltFst>d he protested 

that:-" Notwithstanding tl1e gr£•at progresi! C!l 
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non-violence among the people there was still 

an element of what he would, for want of a better 
term, call ' mob-law ' not in the wrong f:lense 
but in the idea that the people had not yet so 

thoroughly disciplined themselves to such restraint 
as was needed when their direct wishes were 

violated or when their great leaders were snatched 
away to prisort under the · most provocative 
circumstances. Until they wer~ able to control 
themselves perfectly they should not initiate 
<Jivil disobedience." But as a mat~er of fact the 
resolution in respect r.o it was veLoed by the 

prestdent, .~.ui:. VIJiyaragnava Acnariar, ou tile 

ground that the ~ational CongreS$ had not 

sanctiOned tne manguration of what amounted 

to a new pohcy. 

'l'be ne:x:t open move in connection with civil 
disobedience took place at the Indian ~ongress 

Committee meeting .at Hombay. 'l'he. controversy 

was long and tierce. 1'o start with the same 

president who had vetoed a stuuiar resolution at 

Bezwada stultitied htm8elf and allowed it to bt> 

discussed at Bombay on the ground that the 
~onstitution provided that the AU-India Congress 

Committee could initiate any policy as it had all 
the powers of the Indian .National Congre~s when 
the Congress was not in session. It has been 
reported thali the delegattls from the Punjab and 

the United Provinces resented ~Ir. Gandhi's cantion 
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and were determined if possible to precipitate the 

dec1aratwn of civil disobedience. Un this question 

such sharp differences were mainfested that a 

distmguJshed leader from the l'UllJab was with 

drlliclllty restramed. tram a hand w naud. contiwt 

wltil an tJqually d.istingu1she<1 !t:ll.ll.er trom .Maaras, 

EvemuaUy a resoiutwu was passtJil wtuch is wurtil 

quotiilg Ill full 'The AH·lllCJ.lij, vOll~l'j;jSS lJ•.>Ullllltt.t6 

has taken note of the reasonaLle <lesue ot workt:rs 
in the United l'roviuces and. other .Parts to LaKe 

up c1vil disobedience in answer to rtlpre~slve 

Illt:msures of Local Governments and has a1so 

taken uott~ of the f~ct that the administration in 

the ~ orth-West .l:'ront1er .Provmce nas even 

Jlrohibited the entry mto the provmce ot wemiJers 

of the .Frontier 1uqu1ry vommitt.t;,e apJ:IOmtt:d by 
the ' Central KbualaL vommlttee to euquil'tl IUOO 

the uutrag~::s u.Ut>ge<l to have oe~::n couuultWa. oy 

local uiticials at lianuu, Lut with a Vll:lW 'to eu:suro 

greater ~Stability ot non-v10ient atmospuert:l tlu·vutS·h 

out 1u11Ia and. lU order to ttJSt UltJ tue11sur~:: or Lilt: 

lntlut:u'-~d attained Ly the livugrtss v\'tH' t1lt:l '!Jt1v11lt:: 

ana turtbtr Ill order to l'ttam on tht:1 part v1 LtJt:: 

11atiuu an atlll08llhere tree tro\n th~:~ it:lrmenr. 

llt'l't:~sary for prv~r a nil S\\ Jtt !Jf08t'CUllv1J ut 

"'J:adt~<1,j! It is ut opimon tLat c.:iril dtsuiJeU~t!tJC.:t:: 

!!houlJ Lie postpoutJJ till after the compldion of 

tht! pl\)grawme rdt:rreJ to in the resolution on 

nadt~1.i after whi~:h the Committee will not 
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hesitate, if necessary, to recommend a course of 
civil disobedience, even though it might have to be 

adorted by a special session of .the ,Congress. 

Provided, however,- that it is vpen to any province 

or place to adopt civil .. disobedience subject to 

previnus atrprnval o£ tnA ~Wnrkin!l CommittAe o£ 

the C!on~rress, obtainf'll' witl1in the · ronstitntion 

thron~rh the P~ovincial Congress· Committees 

concerned.' 

Tt is ohvi(nH~ that thoug-h civil r1isobedi~n~~ 
was ~~~in poS~~ooned !or the t.ime .bAing> it· ~ould 
anv if<tv bt=~ enforced. A rA~olnt.il)n t.n put it in 
immAr1hJe opel"lttion w011trl _have hAen p~qq~i{ hut 

for t.hP. dpt.Armine-1, aHihv1P. or \{r, fhndhi who 
'Vf?nt. t.o t.hp, lAngoth ~f t,ln•P.ft,t.PtJingo to sevA~ his · 

c·G""'Pntion ;ifh t.he mqvPmP~t. if -not allowe.t his 

OW"' wav .• He luv~. 11s statf~d h~>f~re, ~o obi~·ct,ion · 
t.o· it. on nrin~inlA, hnt was rPsolvAd to make the 

r;uc,.~>ss 01' failure o£ cloth bovrott, t.hA !l.cid tMt of 

tbP Mnntrv'c;a fit.nP!IS fnr dvil diqnhP.dil:mce. lie 

wr"tA ,in Y(}ll;nq ]nrlitt t.o the effect tha.t every 

mP.m'hPr o£ the All-India Congore~s Committee 

a.T'TlP~l'~ii to he AMmnurPil of civil disobertiPnce 

frnm a mi9t.a'bn bPliflf in it a~ R. soveTAign remedy. 

!o• tlu~ prAIIPnt. dav's ills. For himself he can 

cJ.:~!:I,.lv t:~''" n.,. time comin~ to him when he must 
refn~U~~ ohf:.it;,.ni'P. t.n Pv~>rv sinQ;lA st.ate-m!!.iiA law, 
ev~>n tl1ongoh thPre mn.y be a· certainty of bloodshed. 

Snch -are the woes of an autocrat, who is oft-times 
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at the mercy of his folhwera. No wonder Mr. 

G.111dbi exclaimed from tb~ hittrrness of his heart 

that if lut did not possess the saving grace of 

humour be would have committ..,.d suidd~ long a~o. 
It i~ th ... refore evid~'~nt thnt he wall! only biding hia 

time, and that before long we w~re to be favoured 

with thll d~lights of civil di:tobedience. Autocrat 

tlwugh he wa.s he found he could only maintain his 

position by "' rf'al or nominal 11urrender to the 
views of his imp-tuous follow .. rs. Indeed his ltandl 

wflre bmng for<'fld, for in tht~ rt"&'Jluti'.:.'n quote~ 

ah<lvll provi"~i~'~n wts mR.de for the R.doption of 

this tnt-t.hod of agitation by provincia.! or heal 

Lo•Ji_..s with the nominAl appro\""al of the Working 

Committtt~ of tl•e Cougress. Mr. !Iahomed Ali, 
in a spnel'h dl:llivered at .Allahabad, took crt'dit to 
Lims.-lf for having this proviso iutroduc11d, and 

atat.-d that in a short time civil disobeditmce would 

~ takt~n up. 

Now what is rivil disohedif'nce? We shall let 
.Mr. Gttndhi nplain. 'Civil disohedi .. nce is civil 

Lr--ac 1
a of unm()rd stat11tory flnactmt>nts. 'fh• 

uprt>~sion w.ts so far, as I am aw~Are, ooined by 
11wn·au to signify Lis own rt-mtanre t.o the 

liiw& of a sla\"e statt!. He luts l1:1ft & ma&tt'rly 

tl'l'lltiMe on the duty of eh·il dis~hedit-nctt. Bu~ 

'l'J•,lr ... au wu not pE"rhaps an out and out champion 
(•£ non-violt>n<.'e. ProL.bly, also, Tht'rt>aa limited 
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his breach of statutory laws to the revenue law. 

i. e. payment of taxes, whereas the term civil 

disobedience as practised in 1919 covered a breach 
o.f any statutory and unmoral law. It signified 
the resister's outlawry in a civil, i. e. non-violent 

manner. He invoked the sanctions of the law and 
c~eerfully suffered imprisonment. It is a branch 
of Satyagraha. ·Civil disobedience presupposes 

the habit of willing obedience to laws without 
f'ilar of their sanctions. It can therefore bl;l 
practised 'only as a last resort and by a 

select few in the first instance at any rate( 

Later on Mr. <hndhi defined civil disobedience in 

Young India with greater lucidity. 1 Complete civil 
disobedience,' he wrote, ., is religion w~thout the 

element of violence in it. An out and out civil 

resister simply ignores the authority of the State. 
He becomes an outlaw claiming to disregard every 
unmoral state law. He never uses force and never 
resists force when it is used against him. In 
fact he invites imprisonment and other uses of 
force against him.' 

The present unrest commenced in the early 

months of 1919, over the legislation which 

culminated in the Rowlatt Act. On February 29 

1919 Mr. Gandhi published a pledge which he 

asked the people to sign that unless this 

legislation was withdrawn, we., solemnly ~tffirm that 
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in the event of those Bills becoming law and 

until they are withdrawn, we shall refuse 

civilly to obey these laws and such other laws 

ae a committee to be he1'€after appointoo may 

think fit.' ~Ir. Gandhi then undertook a tour 

through various part! of India, addressing 

meetings, and fixed the 6th .April· 1920 as 

Satyagraha day, when complete hartal was to 

be observed, prayers offered and the vow was to be 
taken amid great demonstrations. Delhi anticipa~d 

the day and obser\"ed it on the 30th l!arcb. 

The peo!Jle and the authorities came into 

<·.ollision and the military fired, killing and wound. 

ing several persons. This incensed Yr. Gandhi to 
@uch an ei.tent that he said it ' imposed an 

..dditional respo'lsibility on satyagrahis of steeling 

their hearts and going on with their struggle 

until the Rowlatt Legislation was withdrawn.' 
It was resoh·ed to initiate ciril disobedience 

in the form of di~obeying the laws regulating 

prvtilJitt..J.litt>r:iture anJ. registration of newspapers . 

.\.t lL•Iuhay on the 7th April a l~fiet callej 

S<AI)tt']ra1.a was brought out as abo some early 

writiug of ~Ir. Gandhi's which had been 

prvnouncd to be seditious. lli. Gandhi 

n.I ~rs. SaiJ.11 opt-nly sol.! these, and were 

not mvlt'st.eJ. Leanng llimbay for the P11njab 

.Yr. Ga11J.hi was arrt:osttod &!ld Lrought back. 
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Meanwl1ile other parts of India were busy in 

observing ~atyagraha, resulting in rio~s, more 

or less serious and a deplorable loss of lift:!, 
English and Indi,l.n. Having heard of tha11e 

incidents Mr. G~tnclhi spoke as follows at. 

AhmPdabad on thA 14t.~t April:-' I have uid 

times witho';lt number that SJttyag·raha admits 

of no violence, no pillage, no incendiarism: ,and. 
still in the name of satyagraba we burnt down 

buildings, forcibly captured weapJns, extor'-.ed 

money, stopped trams, cut off telegraph wires, 

killed innocent people and pl1tndered shops and 

private houses. IF de~ds such a"! these could 

11ave me fro'll tl1e P'+'!()n houie or the scaffold 

I should not like to be Sll saved.' H.3 there.~ 

fore ordered a g.:mer<tl suspension of the move~ 
ment. Here we have the rPal reason for Mr. 

Gandhi's besit.ancy in again S::Jttir:g civil dis·Jbe~ 

dienf'e in motion for be has admitted that s ttya· 
graha was a Himalayan error. As he is an 

adept in the m"anufacture of superlatives he 
may some day coin an adjective to describe 

the blunder he committed in initiating nun

co-operation, which in spite of his endeavours to 

avoid it was attended by consequP.nces more gra\·e 

than its predecessor. But had he sanctioned civil 

disobedience it would ha'\"e produced a calamity so 

collossal that it would have baffled even hi! 

descriptive powers. 
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The Bezwada programme seemed innocent 

t~nough, but it wears a different complexion if 
with it is combined th~ se...:l'et resolre to pro.nul- ' 

ga~ civil disobedience as soon as the requisite 

conditions for doiug it Lad been attained. 

Admitting that Mr. Gandhi's hand~ were being 

forced iu this instance he c~'.uuot f11t all that 

he. 11cquittt:!d of the charge of indulging in an 

un~:alled for reticence and absence of frankness. 

He was a somew L.at ill us ire subject to deal with. 

When placel in a tight cornt'r he withou~ the 

least compunction or any r~gard to consistency 

changed hi~ positiott relying on th~ fact that he 

had obtaint:!d such a hold ou the people that they 

accepted l1is pronouncements without demur 

and were ready to carry out his injunctions to 

the letter. Apart from that he evolved his schemes 

by driblets, never taking h.i:~ follower:~ com

plflll"ly in his confidence and indulging very 

largely in mental reservations. And it would also 

appear he was not always the aubcrat he was 

made out to Le, but allowt:"d himstlf sometimes 

to ~ tossoo about from ):!i1lar to vost by the 

impurtunitit'S of his adherents ilnd that 

bt~ pandt'rt'li to thes~ itl total disregard 

of his ~:-arlit'r utt~ranct:'s, The pt't'\"'ious page1 

afford am~'l"' l"riJence as to the ext.tut he was 

dominatt>d by the !.li Lro~hers. much to the 
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chagrin and disgust of his Hindu followers, and he 

ran a great risk of finding himself propelled into 

dangerous if not fatal action by his ill-assorted 

partners. There is internal and circumstantial 

evidence to be found supporting the view that 

the Bezwada programme which received general 
approval was framed with the Tiew· of facilitating 

the introduction of civil disobedienc~, though· he 

was opposed to. its being given effect to at that. 

time. 

For eight months previous to the Bezwada 

mee~ing non-co-operation had been at work, and 

the- people had been enjoined to look fonvard to 

the supercession of the present Government by 

another under the name of 8waraj, t_hough they 
entertained no definite notion as to its nature. 

Suddenly they were informed that it was M 

longer necessary to concentrate their energie3 

on the old activities, for 8waraj was to be at. 

tained by the plying of the spinning wheel, as it 

wtuld enable the people to feed and clothe them

selves by means of the products of the charkha and 

thus be independent of a foreign domination. It 
was a proposition so novel that it could only 

have emanated from 1tfr. Gandhi. He had a 
license to say what he liked. If any one elsE! 

had given expression to half the extraordinary 

asserti?ns that have emanated from him he would 
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have made himself an object of ridicule instead 

· of being reverenced and e¥en deified as he is. 

Anyhow that this proposition was propounded 

in all seriousness is evident from the fact that 

it was supported by his chief Hindu lieutenant, 

Mr. C. R. Das. This is the same politician who 

at the Culcutta Special Congress m&de the con• 
temptuous remark, 'Mr. Gandhi says this and 

Mr. Gandhi says that ; this is not argument '. But 

eyidently the proposition relating to the charkha 

receh•ed, after a certain amount of hesitation, 

his entire approval, for we find him stating at 

Bez~ada, that he was one of those who did not 

formerly take to the spinning wheel kindly, but 

he found by actual experience (how his hands 

rnust l1a re ached), that the spinnin~ wheel move
ment was in every way calculated to achieve 
their object of SwaraJ. If, he added, Swaraj 
meant that India should be self-contained and 

10elf-suftil:isnt it wail desirable that her people 

be madt:" to understand how they could attain 

this rt·iHtlt. That the ust'l of the cl111rkha should 

be e11e• urag-t-d will rl'ct-ire general assent, for it 

has uu dvubt certain potentialitit>s for promo. 

ting tL.,. industrial aud econl)lllic welfare of the 

1~<1 p! .... l1t<t it i~ a matter of su!prisl::! to fi•1d a 

Lard-1. ... ;\Jt'J lawn·r like ~[r. C. R. Da~ trinina 
- 0 

with tLI::! n:~:aning vf Swaraj by ass"'rting tl1·lt 

it ll''i!l \1(' attained by the plying of the charH1a. 
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We shall see that probably both he and Mr. 

Gandhi had something at the b,ck of their 

minds which was not then desit·able to disclose. 

At all events the new prop)~ition excited ext,r~mi:t 

disappointment and dissltisfacti•)ll, Mr. Hipin 

Chandl'a Pal fC'r one strongly prote.iGHJ a.~..tiuit 

playing fast and .loose with Swaraj, and it was 

to reassure him and other critics that Mt•, G.1ndhi 

stated in Young India that the end in view re

mained the ~am::~ as bafore, the OtHting of a. 

Government which owes its existence tJ the 

co~operation of the people. Thiil if wit!tdt·awti 

would cau3e it either to obey the will of the 

people or to retire.. The veil WJS only putty 
withdrawn. 

Another link in the chain of circu~ns~wtial 

evidence was the re-a.ffirmcttion at Bez1v..tla of 

the non-violent nature of the prvp.l5·Ulb, as 

regards which the Ali brothers entet·taineJ their 

own opinion, and soon after gave expt•esshn tel it. 
The question is very pt'lrtineut why Mr. tiandhi 

should have been so insistent in respect to it, 

He claims to be and 1·eally is a man of peace, 
though much of its value iii dis.::JJ.Jt,d uy lH:J 

repeated assertions that he would prtlter an.u~.:hy 

to living in subjection to au uuju~t aul ddpr<~.\"· 
ed tioverntntlllt, 'l'he fa.ct of hi~ not vrvttl::ltill6 

ag-aiust and not rep11diating tut:1 violeuG S.l)d~cl.t~s 
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of the Ali brotl1ers, while supporting them in 

thAi" milit,\nt atti'tule ill case of an Afghan 
invc:tsion, whic\1 ltd ~k l}jn:lhi'3 frieud, Mr. 

A•llrdNi, t> t L'< hi·n w~.'/• a.n iilcit3mJat tJ vio

lt~uce, has to say the hmst an ugl,v appearance. 

A strong r~"ai'Jil for his daprec1tiug violence is 
tlJ bJ fo:.tni j,, hi~ an:<i3ty to rc~nVlY'tl all obstacles 

in the progres~ of hi~ pt·opa;a.n•h, for he realised 

that any orJ'ani-!td exhibition of vi,>lence in word 

<>r in deeJ woulJ. lead t'J its immediate suppres

aiott. Apnt fro:n his afl\-Jcti.>n for the Ali bt·others, 

it was this fHelin,6' which prompted his wot·king 

£or their resoua at the risk of C1:Hnpromising his 

position as a non-oo-op<wator. A!l·l it is significant 

that he did not definitely condemn their violent 

llpeeches, for all he said was that they were 

au:weptiule of a wron.g con~ti'Uction be'ing placed 
<>n thent. In the cit·cu:nst\UCtl:i tht! iuft~rc1nCa is 
by no mda.n~ forced that Mr. Gandhi ht!sides 

his natural aversion tlJ violence ha.d another and 
a. mor~ practical rea.s,m for b::3in~ ho3tile to it. 

It was the mea1u to a. p ~rticular eud, and that 
w1u the initiatiull ot civil disobedience wl.h,ll the 
.time was ripe for it, 

Put in a few words the Bt:zwo~.d<~. programme 

was mert~ly a dt~rnanJ for tn11u, tUu..:tey auJ rnuui· 

tions. To phct1 a crore of men on the Congrt:U 

regilit.tlr was no duubt a laul<~.bltl object iu as 

cnucb aa tlu.~ couutry would bt!uefit Ly so ur~e 
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a. number of persons being interested in its wel

fare. But out of these a good proportion was 

needed for propaganda work, which was mainly 

the preaching of the gospel of non-violence so·· 

as to facilitate the introduction of civil disobedi

ence. And the object of securing a crore of··, 

rupees was th~ same. The. labourer is worthy · 

of his hire. The preachers were to be paid and 

with no stinted hand. W f. have seen that after· 

the Bezwada meeting .Mr. Gandhi st~ted' in 

Young India in explicit ter~s that the cro~e o( 

rupees was to be spent in the supporl-. of national 

schools and in providing charkhas to all Indian 

homes. A few weeks later this programme wa~; 
amplified as follows :-

1. Removal of untouchability. 

2. Removal ·Of the. drink evil. 

3. Ceaseless introduction ·of the spinrting: 

wheel and the ceaseless production . of 
the khaddar. 

4. Registration of the Congress members. 

5. Collection of the Tilak Swaraj Fund. 

It is significant that whereas at Bezwada such. 

stress was laid on the reconstruction of the edu

cational system of the country that even a crore 

of ·rupees was not considered sufficient for the 
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purpose, in the new programme national educa.· 

tion suddenly and unaccountably disappeared. 

And when the Indian Congress Committee met 

at Bombay on the ~Sth July the fate of the 

national schools was finally settled by 'lfr. Gandhi 

~oving a resolution that the existing national 

scl10ols be converted into cha rHa schools. .!.s 

the result of the prot-est of a number of members 

be consented to the addition of the qualifying 
words 'as far as possible '. .is to cluukhas no 

doubt a large number of these were introduced, 
but no announcement from any quarter was made 

that any fixed portion of the money collected wa3 

to be allotted for thi3 purpose. Private benefac-· 

tion had done a certain amount of work in thi!t 

direction, as for instance the donation of Rs. 5,000 
monthly for half a year by Mr. Belgaumwala, a. 

Parsee gt-ntleman in Bombay, for the purchase 

c•f c1111rkl.a~ to be utilised by the Parsee com

munity. And l!r. Chvtani mad~ a gift c·f 5,000 

r1.arU<U fi.•r the Lendit of the ~Iahomedan 

C1•mmunity, uJ c.i1\·rt-d tu supply one lakh of 

du1rU.u ituuledia:t-ly pu the cheapest . possibld 

p1in•, ,.,.ith tlu~ Yit-w <•f p<:•pularising both the 
d.,JrU .. J at1d H.dJ<.Jr. The Working Committee 

,.f tl.t- C vLgr~~s ga n~ dirt'ctions that tvery Pro· 

V.:.u,,l Cvngr....sli CvlLu...ittetl had to sd apart not 

!ni tl.:.~u one-fourth of its contribution t·l 

~~.t: .\.:J.Jndil Tibk Swraj.ra Fund to organis-3 
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the spread of hand-spinning, the collection of 

hand-spun yarn·, w~::ll-ving khaddi and distribution 

thereof. 'ro take the. United Provinces as an 

illustration, its total collection being 2 ~ lakhs, 

the amount it was asked tJ spend in these 

various objects was Rs. 15, 500. The ·bulk of this 

was appropriated to what is calh'ld organising 
work, leaving next to nothing for the charkhas. As 

to national education that was ignored altogether. 

It therefore naturally follows that what rem~ined 

of the fund after it had bPen frittered away 

in abuses of sorts was reserve 1 for purposes 

of propaganda, in the interpretation of which 

a. \vide discretion was allowAd to the 

Provincial and District Congress Committeeq, Full 

advantage was of course ta.kAn of the licence 

given them. But the main idea was. never lost Pight 

of, that of preparing the people for the practise 
of civil disebedience. 

The method of raising t\tis monf'y was unique 

and gives us some id~:~a of thtt object for which it 
was being collected. In most ca~es no reasons were 

assigned beyond mentioning that it was being done 

under the sanction of ~Ir. Gandhi. The people were 

satisfied that it would be utiliqed to some go'ld 

purpose. In some instances the objact was given 

out as the nat.ional schools, the charkha and 

IUaraj. At the sama time ther~ were other 
collectors who were candid enough to as:Sert 
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that the mon~y was needed to bring the Gov· 

ernmPnt down on its knees by engaging in an 

int~o~nsive agit11tinn which would include the 

enticing of persnns to leue its service and espe· 
cially the police. Mr. Mahomed Ali's appeal 
to these at Aligarh to treat the people as their 

brothers, and his asst-rtion that his efforts in 
h~ftuencing the police were not devoid of success 

has a peculiar si~nificance. Certain speakers. 

went so far as to say that a.n organist>d effort. 

would he mad11 to P'•rsnade domestic servants to 

lt>ave the s~>rvice of Ellro~ans and that money 

WIIB UPf'clMd to subsidi1.e them. It would be 
irnpollt'lihlt~ to form an t>Stirnate of the money spt:>nt. 
b indut·ing coolir'S to throw up work in ka. 

plantations and in promoting strikes in jute and 
cotton mills, coal fields, uilways and the 

Barisal steamers. 'l'hestt poor peoplt.i danced to the 

tune of the agitators, who had to pay for their amuse

Jnf'nt. The word propaganda has a very wide mean
ing. and where the sen·ic.-s ol dancing women were 

engagt>d for tllis purposP, we may be sure a 
prt'tty large latitude WliS allowed. 

Dut it was Mr. Gandhi's chief desire that 
l1is adbert.-nt~t should fvllow Lis t!x.a.mple and 
prt-adl to the pt'oplt.i tht~ gos~l of self-control or 

llvll·\ ivlence and tLis \"\'a& to Le the chief feature 

inpropagand~ work, for on it rested the deve[p-o 

lllent of non-co-opt-ration in its final sta.ge. He 
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'realised that a certain section of his followers 
were determined to force on civil disobedience 
which was bound to come sooner or later, and 
as an engine of agitation it ' would only be 

successful . if there was no display of violence. 

Hence it 'vas that he entreated the pe6ple if 
they wished to achieve smaraj within ·this year 

to give up every fear for jail or even death 

and submit to every thing without resistance, 

His anxiety in this respect was very natural 

having regard to some of the incidents that 

have been reported. The Eastern Mail : st~te, 
that :-' At a meeting in Karachi organised 

by non-co-operators, while an orator was haran
guing the audience and asking them to stan<l 

'true in tl.is hour of the country's trial a dis

turbance started in the rear. People began to 
push and shout, and some one cried out that 

armed police had arrived. Immediately the 
greater part of the audience, numberng several 

hundreds ran in all directions, abandoning shoes, 

hats, money and bags. At this stage. a · volun~ 

teer jumped upon the platform· and shoufed to 

the gathering to remain calm as the disturbance 

had been caused by an evil-minded C. · I. D. 
policeman. When quiet had been restored an 
inquiry was made, and it then transpired tha~ 

the whole trouble had been starteJ by a cow, 

which rushed one man in the last row, who 
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pushed another, and who in turn hustled others 
till a general melee ensued.' 

For the successful working of his pro~ 

gramme, _Mr. Gandhi stated he wanted an army 
of 50,000 workers who could go to jail with 

fortitude and joy, regarding the jail as the gates 

of their liberty, and if these could be obtained 
the people would be invulnerable. Their services 
·he said could be utilised in preparing the· kis

ans for the last stage of non~violent non- co-opera.~ 
tion, that is, the suspension of the payment of 
taxes, which would not continue for a·Iong ·time, 

for within a month of launching upon this stage 
au•araj would be achieved, · but these 50,000 

workers· could not all afford to be· patriots who 
would do honorary 'vork. 'rhey ·would hne to 
be paid even if it were a subsistence allowance. 
each accoding to his status and qualifications. 
The lawyers have always been foremost in the rank 
of agitaton ·and t.he non-co-operators realised the 

value of tlu:lir services, especiallY in the exploiting 

of the masses. At the .Kagpore Congress one lakh 

was placed at Mr. Chotani's disposal for the pay· 
ruent uf lawyers., and this is what the Nayak writtls: 

.:._. We are informed that those pleaders in th~:~. 
mofussil ~ ho g&Vti up th~ir practice for three 
~ouths or fire months as nou-co-operat()rs ~ccu.nt:~ 
~)!lid preachere1. One known pl~ader, when h.., 
' 
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resumed practice after three months 'was asked 

by a leader of the non-co-op!!ration moveweut. 

not to do so and was promi~:~ed a stiptmd of Hs. 

500 per month. A list we ha.ve seen containt 

the names of pleaders of Eastern Bengal, and 
tht>ir stip .. nds varied from Rs. 150 toRs. 300 

per month. So~e of these have n'~w given up 
non-co-operation and do not any further get a 

etipend but during the period of their non• · 

co-.operation, five months in some cases and three 

months in ot.hers, at least two of these 

pleaders by constant touring in village bava 
}a\'e secured good paying clients'. We have now 

some sort of idt:1a. .how the C:)llgress funds Wimt 

. being- utilised, which m.lkes !t cleu tha~ apart. 
from· prnpaga.nh W()rk no other object b'.l.d any 

prospect of deriving any the least banetit. 

After the Bezwa.da meeting 'Mr. Gano:lhi mad~ 

a. tour for a couple of m,.,nths in the Madru 

and Bomh1y Presidencies and on to Sindh, and 
then came to the U oite:l Provinces. In the arl

dresses he delivered the theme was uniform-th& 
Bezwada programme disappointment at the indifft:lr• 

ent response given to it, au appeal to the people to. 
rise equal to the occasion and last but by no means 
the least an exhortation to adopt a spirit of non• 
violence on which rested the future salvation of the

country. Towards the end of May he went to 
S~la to interview the Viceroy, and was the guest 
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·of Pandit !IIadau Mohan Malaviya, to wlw n he no 

· doulJt confide.i his woes. Did he tell his host that 

the aim he. had in view was to pr~pare the way 

fur the initiation of civil disr)bedieuce? If S•J it 

is 8tnt.nge that the Pandit tShould have sent :!IIr, 

Gandhi a wire from Simla ua the ~oth J uue lw. 

ping that the people would n.zt 'shrink from any 

sacrifice and suffet·ing which may he needed to 

raise the :Mothedand Ly legitimate and peaceful 

means to a status of equality with the self-govem. 

ing Dominions of the British Commonwealth and 

to uplift its honour among the nations of thd 

world '. li~. Gandhi deliberately sought an in. 

'terview with the Viceroy to whom he has said 

he fully explained the significance of non-co-oper

'ation. Did he unburden himself of the f!lct 
that it was under contemplation sorJu to play the 

.last '~rd in the shape of civil disobedience, to 
•which he was not oppo~d on principle, but was 

waiting till certain necessary conditions had been 

nalist>d! It is incredible that Lord Reading 

would have consenU!d to have any dealings with 

& pt>rson who ha kne\V haJ committed himself 
to civil disoLedience in respect to. a matter which 

"COill't>rnt>d individuals who were the foremost pro
lllt>t.:rs of it. Verily, Yr. Gandhi knew how to 
Kt't'p 1lill 0\\'ll COUDS€1. 

Ld U$ pas~ on tv the nei.t stagd. .Mr. Gandhi 

1:1:'pt ull a strenauus agitation. lie solemnly affirmed 
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he would not rest till India had obtained'. 

· Suaraf, which be avened could only be realised 
whf'n the Khilafat and Panjab wrongs l1ad been. 

rectified. Like a cautious General he kept in re

serve the most formidable weapon of attack, viz,.. 

civil disobedience. For this to be put into opera ... 
tion h~ laid down t.he condition that the peopls. 

were to be th'oroughly trained in the principle of· 

non-violence and that the charkha was not only 

to be introduced in each household but each man. 

and each woman was diligently to take to its use. 
·:Mr . .Mahomed Ali tried at Karachi to force the 

Mahatma's haHds ·by announcing that his· chief' 
had consented to civil disobedience being put in 

motion. There. were cel'tai11 other. leaders in the. 
' . ' 

United Provinces and the Pu11jab who insisted that. 

the trump card of the extremists should be played. 

without further delay. The next Indian Congress 
Committee meeting l1ad been fixed for the 4th Nov• 
ember at Delhi, when it was hoped· Mr. Gandhi 

would find himself overwhelmed with the prepon

derance of opinion as to civil disobedience being 

launched out at once. Some there were no doubt 

who re~lised .the serious consequences with which 

this was likely to he attended, and amongst these 

:was the PresidPnt of the Congress, :Mr. Yija ya
ragbava Chariar. lie df'sired to put off the evil day 

and therefore circnlarist>d the Jlrovincial Congresfl.: 

Committees postponing the meeting of tlu~ Indian. 
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Congress Committee at Delhi on the ground that 

the e:xistiiJg strudure of the Committee was un· 

constitutional as the election of the members from 

B~ngal and Madras had been vitiated owing to .& 

disregard of tl1e rules governing their election • 

. Pandit Moti Lal Nehru, the General Secretary of 
the Congre@s, on the other hand, issued a counter
blast repudiating the authority of the President 
to interfere in a matter, the d~cision of which 

rested with tl1e Indian Congrfss Committee: and 

insisted on the meeting being held on the fixed 

date. This was also the view of .Mr. Gandhi, and 

that being so it was obvious the President would 
be thrown overboard. We need not enter intO 

the merits of this controversy. The Committee 
met, and of ccurse the President was absentfrom 

it. Taking the most favourable view much weight 

cannot be attached to tbe deliberations and 

decisions of an assembly which had been pros
cribed by its own Prt>sident. 

The rt•solutions passed by the Committee 

l•rought out in hroad relief the fact that though 
au autocrat is not an individual who can be trifled 
"·ith t!V"en h~> is suLject t.o certain liruitations. To 

the \'t-llttllt-llt dt-mands of Lis followers that ciril 

disvltdit'll~t>, rurt' and simple, Le furthwith 
st't in lLotivn !lfr. Gandhi st01...J tirw and unb.:nd

ing, Lut l1e sanctiont:d it unJtr certain 
l'lllllditions :--
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(1) In the event of individual civil disobedi. 

ence the individual must know hand-spinning and 
must have completely fulfilled that part of the 
programme which is applicable to him or her, e.g., 
he or she must have entirely discarded the use 

of foreign cloth and adopted only hand-spun and 

band-woven garments, must be a believer in Hindu~ 

:Muslim unity and in unity between all communities 

professing different religions in India as an article 

of faith, must believe in non-violence as absolutely 
essential for the redress ·of the Khilafat and 

Punjab wrongs and the attainn1ent of swaraj 

and, if a Hindu, must 'by his personal conduct 

show that he regards untouchability .as a blot upon 

nationalism. 

(2) In ths event of mas~ civil disobedience 
a district or tahsil should be treated as a unilt 
and therein a vast majority of the population must 
have adopted full swadeshi aud mu3t be clothed 
out of cloths hand-spun and hand-woven in that; 

district or tahsil and must believe ir. and prac. 

tice all other ite.ns of non-co-operation. 

This virtually meant an· indefinite post· 

ponement of civil disobedience, and a stern fight 
was set up to liberate it from the manifold brakes 

Mr. Gandhi had placed on its motion. But the 

~.Ial1atm:\ was adamant and his followt~rs had to 

yi~ld. To prove tLat personal reasons had 
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not influenced his decision he undertook to 

launch civil disobedience on his own account in 

Gujrat and selected the particular tehsil iu 
which tl1is was to be done, and the honour fell 

to the lot of Bardoli. The date fixed was 23rd 

November. 

But the gods had willed otherwise. On thtt 
18th Novembfr :Mr. Gandhi issued an appeal to 
the hooligans of Bombay stating that : ' f3ee 

what have you d<'Jne. Hindu and Uussalman 
hooligans have violated the sanctity of Parsi 

templ~s and they ha'l"e exposed their own t.o 
similar risk from the wrath of Parsi hooligans. Be· 
cause some Parsis ha\'e chosen to partake in the 

welcome to· the Pl'ince, Hindu and .Mussalman 
hooligans haYe roughly handled eYery Parsi they 

have met. The result has been that : Parsi 

lwoligans are less to blame. Hmdu and .Musslamau 
houligans have rude;y, roughly and insolently 

temoYed foreign cloth worn by some Parsis and 
Christiaus, forgeting that not all Hindus and 

all ~Iussalmans uor by any nH:ans enm a majori

ty of them l1a r~:~ religiously diilcatded the use of 
f•m·igu cloth. l'arsi auJ Christian hooligans 

ar .. , tl~~:·reforl:', interfering with Hir.du and ~Iuss~l
tuau wear~rs of Haddur." .A.nd in a mauift~sto 

issut:'d to tlu• pt'OlJlti of Bombay he sta.tt>d :-••Thus 

th~ Ll•pt! uf rHi,·ing tua.ss dril disvbt'dit~nce has 

till<.~ Ull•tt! ktn dasLt::od, iu my opinion, to 
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pieces. The atmosphere for civil disobedience is 

absent. It is not enough that such an atmosphere 
is to be found in Bardoli and therefore it may go 

on side by side with violence in Bombay. This 

is impossible. Neibher Bardoli nor Bombay can 

be treated as separate unconn9cted units. They 

are parts of one great indivisible whole. It was 

possible to isolate Malab:1r, it w1s alsJ possible 

to disregard 1I \legaon, but it is not po!!sible to 

ignore Bomba.y. We were undera pledge bound 

to protect the person of the Prince from any 

harm or insult-:tnd we broke thi\t pledge in as 

much as any one of us insulted or injured a 

single European or any other who took put in 

the '~elcome. ~or can I shirk ill) own responsi· 

bility. I am more instrumental than any other in 

bringing into b':ling the spirit of revolt. I find 

myself not fully capJ.ble of controlling and discip· 

lining that spirit. The 1Yorking Committee will have 

to devote attention to the situation and consider 

in the light thereof whether mass civil disobedience 

can be at all encountered. until we have obt1ined 

complete control over the m1sse~. I have per· 

sonally CO.::!e deliberately tfl the co::.dusion that 

mass civil disobedience can~ot be started for the 

present. I confess my inability to cond~ct the 

campaign to a. successful issue unless a. completely 

non-violent atmosphere is genera.ted among the 

pe~ple." Civil :diiobedience received a decided cheek 
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But it was not for long, for we have a will of 

the wisp in Mr. Gandhi and to tho~e who have 
tried to obtain an insight into his mentality the 

face value of his declarations is not very impress

ive. ~o doubt he was thoroughly honest when 

with m~Ach tearful emphasis he proclaitued to the 

world that the behaviour of his own followers 
in Bombay had convinced l1im that the people 
were not in a fit state to undertake civil dis

obedience. This mood which was induced by 
the perturba.tion at the sight he saw during the 
rioting in Bombay was even more shortlived than 

the one which followel the Satyagraha. outbreak 

of 1919. It wa.s only a passing wa.Ye of emotinn, 
and the mool having passed he resumed his 
former hostile and implacable attitude. He 

pledged himself to obtain swaraj in August, 

lU~O, which was postponed to September 30, 
and then to October 31, and finally be solemnly 
announced his heart would break with agony if it 
was not attained by December 31. The fateful day 

arri\·l'J but insttJad of a broken heart it was with 

a clwerful mi~n entirely free from emburassm~nt 

he fixt>d a new date, January 15, not for srraraj, 
that w.H droppt>d, but for initilting 'ag~ressiva 
C'ivil disoht>dienct~,' destined ro ' overthrow the 
Gvn~rnment.' And to carry on thi~ new campaign 
tv a Si.h .. ·cessflll issue he bad himsdf appoint~d 

-dictator Ly a resolution of tl1e Congrtm. Fvrtunatd 

was it Cor ~fr. ('fan~l.i that he htl.d w deal with 
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people who are. eitl1er possessed of a short memory· 

or wl10se credulity or gullibilit.y was phenomenal. 

Between the mandate of no civil disobedience · 
and that of aggressive civil disobedience there was 

a great gap, but it was bridged within the short 

period of a month. For an unlooked for develop. 
ment had takei1 place. Government had since 

the initiation of non·co-operation adopted a policy 

of masterly inactivity. It had borne patiently the 

taunts and sneers, the misrepresentation and the. 
incitement to disaffection openly practised by the 

extremists. It had winked at the coercion and 
intimidation which were the prominent features. 

at hartals and the various operations of the 

followers of Mr. Gandhi in general and the Khil· 

afists in particular. It had refused to accept 
the challenge of those who were making a parade 
of the infraction of the laws of thi land. The 
l\fahatma in his repentant mood admitted in 

Young India the frequent exercise of social 
persecution and coercion on the part of his 
followers, and blamed himself for not condemning 
them as strongly as he should have done. He 
deplored the indulgence in 'iolence, and hoped 
it would die a natural death,)ut instead of that it 
assumed a virulent form in Bombay. This very 
virulence was the last straw on the camel's hack. 
The 'Viceroy, and under his direction the various. 
Governors, decided the time had arriYed to accept. 
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the clJallenge offered to them Ly the malcontents 

and to put down their excesses by all the resources 

permitted by law. The enrollment of volunteers 
and the holding of meetings were prohibited 

under the Criminal Law Amendment Act and the 

Seditious Meetings Act. For a Lreach f,f the 

proYisions of these Acts numerous arrt:-sts were 

made of both Hindu and Mahomedan leadt>t'S of 
non-co-operation, and notable amouget them were 

Mr. C. It Das in Calcutta, Pandit :Moti Lal Xehru 

and hi~ son Jawahar Lal of Allahabad, Lala Lajpat 

Hai of Lahore and a goodly number of Presidents 

and Secretaries of provincial and local Cong~e:;s 

and 1\:.hilafat Associations, while amongst the 

Christians :Mr. Stokes of Kotgarh and ~Ir. Joseph, 

Editor of the Indt>pendant, shared the same fate. 

All wt>re sente.nced to long or short terms of 
impri;;omnent and went rejoicing to jail, having 

refust-d to plead before a court they scornfully 

Oecliued to recognise. 

It was under these conditions the ~ational 

Congrt-:.s m~t at Ahmedabad and passed a. 

ft'Sl•ltt!itm .:arefully drafted by ~Ir. Gandhi 

sandi 'l1ing t·ivil disobt.dience, whkh in a tnodi

fit-d !tt:d less offensive form was already Lt-ing 

l'ract ;,t>J, Lut t>wphasiztld that for the time Ll:'ing 

it was to l~ non-vit•lent, with the proriso that tbi~ 
qualiiiL·ation was to Le withdrawn (Ill the 15th 

Jar.t:ar~·· 
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The reason for this extreme step was stated in 
the Congress Resolution relating to civil disobedi-

13nce to be ' The threat uttered by his Excellency 

the Viceroy in his recent speeches and the con· 
sequent repression started by the Govt!rnment of 

India in the various provinces by way of disband

ment of volnnteer .corps and forcible prohibtion 
·of public and even committee meetings in an illegal 
·and high-handed manner and by the arrest of 
many Congre!!s workers in several poovinces. 

Civil disobedience is tl;e · only civilised and 
-effective substitute for. an armed rebellion when
·tJver ~~very other remedy fer preventing arbitary, 

"tyrannic~l and emasculating use of authority by 
individualli or corporations has been tried.' 

This is how the matter stood at the end of 
1921, and its further development in 1922 will 
'be dealt with in another chapter. 
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Au llnormHs ON THE WAH r.ATH. 

The narrative relating to India's unrest 
)n 1921 would be incomplete with011t a snmewhat 

detailed account of the activities of the Ali brothers. 

}i{r. Gandhi, in the last week of May, had sevflral 

intPrviews with the Viceroy. The ~on.-co-opera

tor-in-chiet approached the representative of a. 
Satanic Go\rernment, with which he had repeat

fldly emphasized no tralfic of any kind was 

possible, and to put a good face over it he said, 
• Non·Cll•operation is not directed against Govern

ment, but against the system ot administration! 

Both the parties to the interview said at the 

outset a veil must be drawn ovet· the details of 

the conversation, though both made certain 

important admissions. Btlt the pllblic, so far as 
it had been taken into confidence, began speculat

ing on the reasons that led Mr. Gandhi to take 

at that particular juncture a stt>p, which was a. 
direct rwg;'l.tion of the principle of non-co-operation, 

and wllich could have beea taken at any time, for, 
as tlll~ \'iceroy hllmourously remarked a few days 

lattr in his speech at the Chelmsford Club 
his address was not altogether unknown. It 
is oh\•iJus then th:l.t S.)me powerful reailon 

prvmptt-d tl.i~ ¥i~it. ~fr. Gandhi, in response to 

the demand made Ly his adherents, 11t.ated :-

explai nt."d as fully :a I know the three claims, 
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the Khilafat, the Punjab and swaraj, and gave· 

His Excellency the genesis of non-co-operation." 
The inference was left to be drawn that it was 
to talk over these matters he had called upon 
Lord Reading. As regards the Khilafat and the 
Punjab Mr. Gandhi' could have had nothing fresh 

to impart and as to the genesis of non-co-opera· 
t;on there w~s no secret about it to be 
disclosed~ for even the man in the street knew 
why it was started and how it was being· 
engineered. About stta1'(rj no defenite idea could 
have been conveyed to the Viceroy, considering 

:Mr. Gandhi has scrupulously avoided giving· 
any clear explanation as to what it is. 

'We also discus'led. the question of violence,~ 

said )fr. G.:~.ndhi. Now a disctlssion only tA.kes 

• place when two persons entertain different 

opinions on any topic. Mr. Gandhi we know 
is a man of peace, and to think of Lord Reading 

as an apostle of force, is so preposterous that 
it is obvious that the discnssion of violence was 

not in the abstract, but in the concrete with 

reference to certain individuals, who were none 
other than the Ali brothers. Mr. Gandhi says :

' '\\hen the Viceroy showed me some of the 
extracts from their' speeche~, I recognised that 
they were capable of bearing the interpretation 
sought to be put upon them. I therefore told 
His Excellency that as soon as I met them I would. 
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advise the brothers to make a clearing statement 

irrespective of what the Government may do 

regarding their prosecution. The statement 

was not conditional upon a revision of the 

Govet·nment's decision. ' llut the \?ict:'roy llail 
stated at the Chelmsford Club dinner with refer

ence to the interview that :- ' The result may be 

.somewhat vague and indefinite, yet it is not 

entirely so, as you may be aware that the result 

of these visits and discussions was that )fr. 

::Mahomed Ali and :Mr. Shaukat Ali have issued a 

public pronouncement, which doubtless you have 

:Seen to-day, expressing their sincere regret for cer. 

tain speeches that they had made inciting to vi~ 

lence and have given a solemn public undertaking 

that they will not repeat these speeches or 
similar speeches so long as they. remain associ
ated with ~Ir. Gandhi.' 

It is not difficult to reconcile the two 
statemt!nts. Soon after .Mr. Gandhi returned 

from :::;imla a declaration was made iu the press, 

Qn the 29th May, by Messrs. Mahomed Ali and 

Shaukat Ali, who were then in Bombay, which 
by reasvn of its importance needs to be quoted in 

full :-'friends hare drawn our attention to cer
tain ~pt't>(;hes of ours which in their opinion, shoiY 

a lt>ndt-ncy tv incite to \'iolence, and we nert-r im
.!igiued that auy passages in our !1pt_>ccbes wer~ 
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capable of bearing the interpretation put upon 

them; but we recognise the force of our friends~ 

argument and interpretation. We, then,£ore, sin

erQely ~eel sorry and express our regret for the· 

the unnecessary heat of sgme of the passages 

in these speeches, and we give onr public as~ 

s~.•rance and promise to all who may require it 
that, so ]ong as we are associated with the move

ment of non-co-operation, we shall not directly or 

indirectly advocate violence at present or in the 

fnture, nor create an atmosphere of preparedness. 

for violence. Indeed, we hold it contrary to the 
-spirit of non-violent non-co-operation to which 

-we have pledged our word '. 

: .· The next day a Government communiq1w was 

p~blished in ~imla, which after quoting the

declaration in full goes on as follows :-' In view 

of the publication of these expressions of regret 

and promises for the future the Government of 
India. desire to make it known generally that 

they . had decided on May 6, to prosecute Messrs. 

·. Mahomed Ali and Shaukat Ali for certain speech
es deliver~:d in the United Prot"inces during the 
last few months. These speeches, in the opinion 
of the Government of India, were 6 direct incite
ment to Yiolence. The immediate o'Lject of the 

Government in determining t.> enforce the law 
on the present occasion wa3 to prevent incitement 
t~ violence and to prejerve order. After the 
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deci~ion to which reference has been made waa 
reached, it was urged on the Government that 

tl1eir immediate object could be obtained without 

recourse to the criminal courts. The Government. 
consequently suspended further action and, in 
'Yiew of the statement now issued over the sig ... 

nature!! of Messrs. Mahommed Ali and Shawkat 

Ali, ha v~ decided to refrain from instituting 

criminal proceedings against them in respect ot 
thes~:~ speeches so long as the solemn publio

undertaking contained in the statement issued to 
tlu3 prHsS is observed. Should the condition. 

of t.hi:t undertaking not be performed, the Govern

ment of India will ?a at liberty to prosecute. 

them for their past speechE.!s.' 

]<~rly in May the air was thick with rumours. 

that some drastic action of a. repressive nature was 

about t.o be taken by the ci'fil authorities. :Mr. 
Gandhi happened than to be in Allahabad, and 
on the lOth ~1ay in reply to an address of welcome 
he alludt>d to the impending arrest of the Ali 
Lrvtht·rs. Pandit Madan Mohan Malariya was at 
tn.: t.itue indispos~d, Lut as a labour of love he 
undutouk a journey to Siuda to pave the way 
for ~Ir. (iludhi obtaining an interview with the 
Yic!:'rt~y, who ha$ stated that he agreed to receiv& 
Mr. Gaudl1i should he apply for it, and that in 

dut< l:~·urs~ ltto did apply. Why was ~!r. Gandhi 
eo hen tu take 11 &tt-p whkh wai dt-ad against 
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the pr_inciples of non-co-operation, and by which 

he knew he ran a serious risk of not only stultify
ing himself but of losing his reputation and pres
tige in the eyes of his followers? It is obvious 

~his feelings had been stirred on behalf of his 
. ~Ioslem friends, wjth whom, the previous pages 

$bow, he had entered into an offensive and defen

sive alliance, and· at whose instance he had taken 
such important steps as starting the non-co-oper
ation propaganda, repudiating his allegiance to 

British rule, insisting on a change in the creed 

of the Congress and the All India Home Rule-

League, which eliminated the B~itish connection, 

and had even partially supported their views in· 

re!!pect to the attitude of the people in case of 

an Afghan invasion, which led Mr. Andrews to 
impute to him an incitement to violence. That 

:llr. Gandhi should intervene on behalf of his friends. 

no one can rightly take exception to. It was an 

honourable act, and did him infinite credit, but 
he certainly laid himself open to the 

imputation of having given an account of his 
deal witt. the Viceroy which is misleading. 

r.0mplete silence would have been intelligible, 
but in his published account he not only 

suppressed the real motive of his visit, but made 
certain suggestions to throw the people off the scent. 

Though it was primarily to save his friends .Mr. 
G-.;mdhi visited Simla, it is more then probable 
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"Other motives were also a~ w.>rk. Taere w.u tl:.e 

-apprehension of an ebllllition of vbleno~ c )ll· 

sequent ou the arrest and prosecLltion of the 
Ali brothers, which would ha.v~ serhusly affdoted 

·his proptg1nda, and. causdd a breao!1 i11 the 

Hindu-~{~homed.an unity, besidtH indi.::~iol 

'incalculable injury on ths p3ople. The GJvern

"ment also it appears was to ha.ve ex.tenled to. it 

the grace of redemption by being given a. ch3.noe 
'Qf repentJ.nce. It was to effect a c.>mprJwisd, in 
which the fate of his friends was iucluied, that 

~e undertook a task: which was misunderstood 

-by a needless secrecy being attached to it. 

That the action of the Ali broth9rs in gi~
ing an apology and. a promise for the fut11re would 
-be sevttr~ly animadverted upon was to ht, el'ptlcted. 

It was eti~..ua.tized in the most scathing terms, in 
the face of thtj ta.ct that scores of persons were rot

-ting in j1il for having at th...,ir instigation •~fused 
to deftntd thljillselvt~s on charge~ similar to those 

for which they were indickd by Guvernment. 

1\>pular opinion cr~dited the:~ two brothtlu w itb a 

-charactdnstic which ns11ally oom.u~ul.t rtl;p.,..:t, in 

that tht-y possessed the cour<lge of their cJo

victious. They haJ all al.u:f b~.:~u ho~uie to 

British rule, and ha,l m'd't nJ t~:f•rt bllMJ~-'1 

thefllt't. Tl.u~y WJu.ld Laidl>Jt:~J rJluuli:•n 

~at.drJ.uut if th.!y L!ll diBj a·J:ctl 'aJit ftt.ti, u; 
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tht>y refused to do this. Their apology therefor& 
aroused,. certain amount of Cllttempts. 

But th~ir subsequent conduct in disclaiming 
that they had apologist>d, or that they had done any 

thing to apologi!!e for, or that they had pro

mised not to do anything which they had done 
before, cflrt.ainly convicted them before the world 

of a duplicity so reprPhensible that in spit&· 
of their most strenuous efforts they found it 
hard to rehabilitate themselves in the eyes of 
honest men. Apart from that, their conduct 

seemed a.h!~olutely wanting in ordinary common 
sense. Had they rPfusPd to apologize, they would. 
have hAen to-day the heroes of India, even in 
the eyt>s of those who disapproved of their 

BpPechPs or their conduct. Tht>y had the 
opportunity that comPS to a man ?nee in a life 

time, and they mis::~ed it. Bot after rendering 
an ample apology and saving their skins, it was 
a silly suhktfuge on their part to turn roun:l and 
assert that in their pronouncement it was to 

their country and their co-workers that their 
puLlic a8sura.nce and promise were in the first. 

imtance given, though the Government nnd those 
who co-operared with it were equally welcome 

to this assurance and promise. Tht-y had evident

ly a poor opinion of this world to im~gin~ that 
dust. can h~ thrnwn so easily in the t'yes ol the 

ft>oplt>. 1f tb1-y J.ad done nothing objectionabl&-
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w"ere was the neceisity to make any proooonc&

m~nt! Who had asked for any apology or any 

assnranca? Was anv uh.imatom plact>d before them 

by Mr. Gandhi! Wherfl were thfl term• of the 
apology settled, and betwfllen whom? Had they 

lrnowledge of the fact that thf!ir prosecution h~ 

been decided upon 1 How came the Government 

communique to ~ published simultan~osly with 

their apology! Why did Mr. Gandhi agree to the 

publication of any communique if it had no 
connection with tht> apnlogy? Th~>se were pt-rtinent 
questions, and a. verdict adverse to the Ali 
brothers was pronounced. Meanwhile the Yiceroy'• 

ca~gorical statement reruained unrefuted. 

Tht<iie disclaimers were made by Mr. llihomed 
Ali in his prt~sidental speech at the Gojrat 
Khilafat Conference, hdd at Broach, on the 3rd 

J11ne, and by Lis side sat one who was referred 

to aa 'my dearly hf.loved leader ' and ' my guide, 
phllvsol'h~r and friend.' Instead ot wasting 8() 

many words, if he had simply -faid, 'my recent 
deliverer' it would have more appropriately 

d~acriLt-d Mr. Gandhi. He is a lover of troth 
and of thitl he has given striking instances to his 

(J-r•n dt:triruent, He knew whtlrE:iu lay the truth 

CJf ttis transaction. The \iceroy had made a 

•xx~('ific st:.tt:ment that aa a result of Mr. Gandhi's 

'isit the Ali Lrothers lu~d made a public apology 

anJ. bad (t'O:.nist'd. net to offt.'nd again, and that ia 
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consideration thereof their criminal prosecution 

bad bet'n stayed. lf this was not correct .Mr. 
Gandhi 11hould have said so, and givt'n a categori·. 

~1 denial to these statements, but he remaiued 

silent, evt!n after hearing Mr. Mahomed Ah's 

disclaimer. We further find him writing in his 

Gujra.ti paper JV:avjivan and in Young lndia :

'Let the gentleman (Viceroy) not treat the 
communication from. the Ali brothers as a trifling 

one. 'lhat communication has not htltm written 

on his (Viceroy's) account, That letter has been 

written for tbP. sake of th .. ir friends. It walt 

instigated by me and me alone. It wns not even 

suggested by the Viceroy. He was welcome to. 
have pointed to their speechAs. To acknowlttdge 
a mistake when it is pointed out, even by aa. 

enemy, is a mark of nobility, they have respected 

the advise tendered by a frit~nd like 'me in order 
. to testifiy to their nobility.' The manner ira. 

which some of lndia's patriots furnish tmdenc:e 

of their nobility is certainly very curiou~t. This· 
irritability and hostility exhibited to.varus tl·e· 

Viet~roy by .Mr. Gandhi e~emed BOWI'JWlJat lltn&hge· 

under the circumstances, but is eastly l:lcvounted ior. 

Mr. Gandhi, after his BllVt7laJ \'lt~ILtt to 

Viceregal Lodg~, \\all iu IJucu t:;IX'U uuwvur &.u .. , 
he \\aS able to certJty tuar. LJrd J.~tld. ... ,ug ~~~,. 

patient, courtitlous, attentive a.•H.l auAivua 

to do only the rtght thn,g, auu tiloL k' 
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mutual understanding was arrived at btJtween 
them, which ht~ evidently considert~d a grt>a.t 

point, for he w~;~nt on to add, 'the intf>rviews wPre a 

dist.ind sncc~>n.' It seems to have bt>en wi~h him a 
nsf\ of, I ra.me, I snw, [ conqnt~red. But unforta~ 

oa.t~ly Lnrll }tP.aclinQ' hl\d not rid hims,:otf of the 

JM>rniciouR wPA•ern habit of m·~kin~ post-prandial 
&~chef', R-nd hy indulging in one of those ·at the 
Chf\lmsford Club ht:! not only disillusioned Mr. 

Gandhi, but drt~w on himitM st~vere ·strictures, in 

tht contra~iction to what bad bt~en ~aid pr~:~viously 

by thA hea..t of the non·c•-...operat>r~. Tltitt Bpt!ecb 
was sti!lmatizt~d as having the Simla odour about 

it, and that it suggested elemt~ntary study. It 
la.cbd gravity, an:l had t.n air of unreality about· 
it. Thouith it bore traces of the Viceroy l1a ving 
labou~ to dt~liver a true mt'S&'i.ge to an expectant 

India, it failt>d to do so bt-cause of the many 
limit~tions attachtld to ltis official position. He 

wu unable to ov~;~rride the tradition of claiming 
infillibility £or British rule, and he failed to give 
dpn•esion tl a frank recognition of the many 

fa.ilurt-8 of the put. H<i Atttlmpted not to wound 

susceptibilitidt, wLeN&t as & matter of fact there 

''""e no sullOflptibilitit~s to wound. Though he 

~ to Ltt cautious and I"E'ticent bP. blurted ont · 

()!Ortain un6ilvoury things with reft~rence to the 
!li brotheu. The assurance yiven to them that 

there would bot no prOklention so long 11 they hld 
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to their undertaking was gratuitous, if not offensi~e. 
He tried to conciliate the non-co-operators, who are 

not li~ely to be appea~l:'d by speeches but by actions. 
On the whole he furnished an excellent sample of 
diplomacy and absence of fr::tnkness. And la.tt>r 
on Mr. Gandh~ unburdened himself with the 

remark .that:-' We must play the game, whether 

the Government reciprocate or not. lnde~d, I for 
one do not expect the Government to play the 
game.' 

Lord Reading could not honestly complain 
about these stricturei, for, though it may be 
unintentionally, he undoubtedly gave great pro
vocation. After Mr. Gandhi bad said pleasant 
things about him, it was his turn to be complimen
tary about his visitor, instead of which all he said 

in course of the after dinnet• speech was, in a 

n:.atter of fact way, that the interviews produced 

at least this satisfactory 
1 
result that I got to know 

:Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Gandhi to know me.' While 
the Mahatma. freely gave out his impressions, 

tbe Viceroy could only give expression to a. cryptio 
phrase, susceptible of any meaning. What sort of 

a man was Mr. Gandhi,-good, bad or indifferent l 
~hat was a.. matter in rtJspect to which a diplomatic 
caution was observed. Any man would feel bur' 
~nd be disposed to rt:sent such a slight. But 
t~ere was. wors~ to follow. Mr. Gandhi had gone 
on a la.l.l•lur ot lou, tl.at is, to 11~ve Lis lriende !rom 
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a criminal prosecution. He is a. modest man, 

-and does not like his good delo'ds to be proclaimed 

to the world, but L:>rd Rt~ading let the cat out 

of the bag by recounting the achievement of Mr. 

Gandhi, oblivious of the fact that he was thm·eby 

·exposing the Ali brothers to the scot·a and 
contumely of their friends and foas. But thert.l 

were st.ill greater depths to be fathomed. Non-
co-operation as indicated iu the previous chapter, 
had exhibited signs of dissolution, but Lurd Rea.ding 

with his diplomatic hands squeezed the life out or 

it, and by a bold stroke put such a check on 
violence in speech and action for the f.tture that 

the prosecution of a score of notable offenders 

would not h:1ve produced. 'flhis 1vould indeed 
have been a sout·ce of great emburassment 
tJ Gorernment, and may bl! wvrse th:1.n that. By 
the exerc·ise of a little p.1tience, cidlity and 
consideration Lhe evil was a vertoo. The Viceroy 

was indeed diplomatic. And here it is Mr. Gandhi 

deserres our sympathy. He may be all he i11 

creditkld to be, but he was n<.) ma.tch against a 
trainad diplomat. Lord Reading gained all h~:~ 

wantt\d, and considering he came to rule OYer 

India at a critical period of its histvry, the only 
standard by which hisadions can Le julgAi iii 

whether they were for the good of tho; country . 

. \pplying this st:1nlard drictly he nnbub~eily 

ecored a success. 
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Though Lord Reading after the publication, 

of the Government communique and his speech at· 

the Chelmsford Club dropped the matter of the, 
much talkt-d of intervi~;~ws, a one-sided controversy 

was carried on by Mr. Mahomed Ali, who went on .. 

offt~ring any nu~bst•of apJlogies for his apology
to G'lvarnm~nt, ip which delightful occupation he. 

was ai lai an 1 ab tt~<J 1 by Mr. G1nihi. The, 
.M~ha~m\ fo:md that the more he protested and: 
t!XplaiMd the strong3r he made the case against. 

the Ali hrn~.tt~rs, for neither they nor he coald 

~ive a ~fi.~P'?1ric1.l denia.l t? the fa.ot that a crimi

nal Dl''H ·~·1~h1 \V'\1 ht"H'ltlirrJ' which coal,! only 

b"' n.v~·~·t hv 1\'l a.r:nhn• bain~ givaa, a!d h3 
millie m1~~3rs w1r:n by stating th'lot hE~ rnJ.:le a. 
mist/1,\:e iu no~ ai1i:in~ to ba allo;val to have a. 

look at the co:nm1111ilue,, which he admitted it wag 
propJsel to iH19 wi~i referanoa to the public 

statement to be m~de by the Ali brothers. Even if 
the wording- of tke communique was objectionable, 
the fact remlinel that there WJ.S a deal, which 

was to be evidenoad by a sta.te~ent on the one side. 

·and a communique .on the other side and the out
come of which was to be the dropping of the 
_{JrosPCution of the two brothers. Mr. Gandhi 
rlred his final shot by appealing to the Viceroy ~o 

issne a joint statement o£ the conversation which 

took place during the nrions interviews or for 
earh party to rutlish a et-rarate statE'n:ent. .And 
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in this he was backed up by Mr. :Mahnmed Ali, 

who in his presidential a.ddr~ss at the Khilafa.t 

Conferenre at Kttri\chi stated that:- 'If the. 
'Vicerov does not agree t.o join an announcement 
by Maha.tm:-~. Ga,dhi an.l hi-n~ ,If, M ~h~tm.\ji 

wouH iiN'! a. sapLra.•A R~~t~.e·nH~ 11.'\ l ldt the 
Viceroy then is~n~ his own. The world will. 
give credenct:~ to each on it.~ mPrits and I know the 

lndilm p .. opl*' wonld believe Mahatma. Gctndhi more. 

than the Viceroy ' • 

The Ali brothers h11.d s'lmething more to say

bssid~s thlt. M·. Si,·a~ut Ali, s,)n'<ing a.t.a. 

public m'letin~ in llJn~ny, c'lm;,>~a.inel th~t be. 

wu b~ir.!C' bh'D~ l for all the s~ron~ sp'leohes 

ma.de by his brother. He himself never mad~:~ any 

!Mon~ speaohes. a" how~voir h' l n) h'1iit\ti Ill 
in going to jail if necessary, although be did not. 

like thA b~at v-ery much as be was ratht>r a fat man .. 

The abnormal he~~.t of last year and his own ab

:torrn'l J!hrsi1ua m\y have been respo!lsible for 

Yr. S~ii.uht Ali's apology, but who or what waa 

responsibll' for ]lfto. Mahowed Ali's apolo~ry? A 

·niH llinh in the ~rs'ln of Pci.nlit lh1a.n 
Jloban Yilariya, to whom, on his being fright· 

.. ned out of his wits by the sug~estio11 of an 

.UgL.».n il,,·uion, it was necessary to adminisur 
J.l~M>Jalivf<. Mr. Mahomed Ali is alway• con· 
•idt>rald. ' Look ', said be ut Karachi, '1 have 
ginn op <artiiDg even a lltick, lest lahould eau&& 
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a~xiety to Englishmen '. It is to be hoped Eng .. ~ 
lishmen were duly grateful, for what were their 
machine guns and bombs as compared to Mr. 

Mahomed Ali's stick? When a person is pushed i~ 
a corner he will comn1it any foolery to defend 
himself. We find Mr. Mahomed Ali stating at 
Karachi :-' Regarding the so-called statement, 

apology or whatever you call it, I wish to say that 
it was primarily meant for the public, but if men

tion o~ individual names were possibl~ I decl~r~ it 

was meant for Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya who 
entertained fears of an Afghan i~vaaion. It was 

meant to set at rest the fears of the Pandit, but 

though it would seem it has unfortunately not. suc

ceeded, we have discharged our duty'. The 
apology did no good to the Pandit for whom it 
was intAnded, and :Mr. Gandhi, who in defence of 

the Ali brothers had stated, 'the letter was in· 
stigated by me and was written for me', confess· 
ed later on with sorrow that more evil then good 
had come out of it. The only person who seemed 
satisfied was Lord Reading, for whom the 

apology was not intendod. But this satisfaction 

could have been marred by Mr. Mahvmed Ali 

who stated at Karachi : ' I have at this mo
mtmt in my bag a document regarding my 
statement which I wish were published before 
I leave Sind. I have no authority to m.~oke 
it public •. How very unfortunate. Any how, 
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the Afghan invasioR had been choked off, 

and no one in the future need have entertained . 
any apprehensions a~ regards violence on the part 
of du~ Ali brothers. ~oou after CJ. me the public~

tion of what is called the • Authorised Agreed 

Version 1 of Mr. Gandhi's interviews with the 

Yicet·oy. The Government communique establis!.ed 

the following points:-

(1) Lord Rt!ading showed Mr. Gandhi certain 

prtssages in the speechu of the Ali brothers which 

were construed as an incitemtmt to violence . .Yr. 

Gandhi agreed that they w~:~re capable of bear· 

ing this interpretation and that he would get his 

friends to express publicly their regrets for the 

unintentional incitement contained in the passages 

quite inc>spective of any prosecution. 

(2) Mr. Gandhi further showed the Viceroy 

the ~tatement he intended the Ali brothers to sign 

aud puLlish and he d~:~leted certain passages that 
were considered objectionable, wb.ile ad.ling at the 
Viceroy's instance an undertaking to refrain in 

the future from making speeches inciting to 
vivl,)nce, · 

(3J The Yic~roy then informed Mr. Gandhi 
that if the &t.a.tement as altertd were sigaed and 

publi~hoo by the Ali brother~~ the prost>eution would 

be iUS£l€11de.J so long as the pr:>visions contained. 

in the undertaking w~re observed a.n•l that it w.>uld 
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be necessary to issue a communique explaining 

the attitude of Government. 

(4) That it wa.s Mr. Gandhi who sought the 

i_nterviews, and that when Pandit .Madan ·Mohan 

Malaviya invited him to go to Simla. he did not 

mention the object of the visit. 

Considerin!l' this invitation was sent by an ur· 

gent wire and that Mr. Gandhi knew and had. 

publicly referred to the impending prosecution of 

the Ali brothers and that the Pandit had express

ly gone to Simla to seA if this prosecution could 
be staved off the fact that no reason was given in 

the invitation has no significance. Mr. Gandhi's 

menwry plays him false when he says that the 

apology was conceived beFore be ever knew of. 

tl1e impendin~ prosecution of the Ali brothers. 

The Le(J,der of the 12th May pnblished an account 
o£ an aiJress of welcome presented to him on the 

lOth May a.t Allahab ,d, In course of the reply 

Mr. Gandhi stated he did not 1111.:1erstand why 

the Ali brothers wdre going to be arrested, as the 

rumour went. The question of the a(>ology did 

not arise till the end of May. From the fact as 

elicired in this authorised 'agreed version " it is 

obvivus that they bear out the correctness of the 

statements contained in the Government communi

que ani{ in Lord Reading' a speech at the Chelms· 

ford Club. Mr. Gandhi would h~:~.ve been wise· 
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if be bad kept a silent tongue, for he now stands 

com·icted with an utter and absolute want of frank .. 

ness and with deliberately trying to mislead the 
public in refuence to the apclogy. He had gone 

in for two separate deals, one with the Vicero1 
and another with the .Ali brotbere. The first he 
ignored altogether, and mad~:~ ct~rta.in disclosure• 

with reference to the second. Having regard to 
the disclaimers of Mr. Mahomed Ali it appears 
he was approached primarily by Mr. Gandhi, who 
no doubt solemnly appealed to him, fnr the sake of 
the cause they were both interested in, to sign tht 
statement, which as worded bore the constructioo 
tliat it was aa much all apology to the people as 
t.o any one else. Mr. Gandhi is right in stating 
that the •pology was instigated by him and not 
e~en suggt~sted by the Viceroy, but by thia 
quibLling htt ca.unot get over the fact that on the 

strength of this document he got the Viceroy to 
withdraw the impending prosecution, Then again 

it would appear that Pandit Madan Mohan 

Maluiya also let th1:1 Ali brothers know that their 
prouuc~ment as rt>gards the Afghan iuva.sion and 

tht-ir owo attitude th~reto aud their declarations a.a 

t.o "bat Wll8 expectM of the Hind us Lad gi¥en tJ1111 

l&tt~r a k'n""" &Lock which would be removtd br 

the signing of tLe stakruent. And so it . wu 
that Mr. Mabomed Ali wu aLle .to assert thaL 

tLiupulogy "'Ill iutt<Lidtd Jililll&flly for the public 
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and if individuals had to be named then for the 
~andit. Here again is to be found some further 

quibbling, which also igtpres the outstanding f~ct 
that hv appending tht>ir signatu"PS to t.his docum~nt 
ihe Ali brothers derived considerable advantage, 
for but for that the prosecution would have gone 

on and they were doomed men, as under Mr. 
Gandhi's ruling- tbPy would not have defended 
tbemPPlvPs. 1'hati tbE>y knew of the impending· 
prosE>rntion is evidencf'd by Mr •. Mabomed Ali's 
admission that he had asked before signing the 

atatement to be shown the incriminating epeeches,. 
but his request was refused. And yet he signetL 

Why! 
HPnceforward we find the AI~ brothers, 

thongoh nrofPSIIingo_ t() follow strictly the injunctions 

of lfr. Gandhi to kAt~p undPr restraint thir violent. 
instinct!!, en~'\get1 in a cJntinuou3 and persisttmt 
campaign of E>xciting disaffection. For in this 
respect tbPy had received a free charter from the 
Mahatma, who admitted be wa~ an arch sediti mist 
~nd that be reckoned it a virtuou-1 act to foster
disaffection against a Governrnf-nt which .was 
depraved and had forfeited the confidence of the 
pecpla. But he' srrupulously abstained from resor~. 
ing to any overt &cts to seduce either the police or the 

military from their duty. This it was found the 

Ali b1·oth~rs and certain otht>r Kbilafat leaders 

we•e doing, ir. 110 far that the Government of Bombay 
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decided on launching a prosecution against those 

who had at the Khilafat Conference hP-ld at Karachi 
in July passed certain resolutions which wer11 in 

tend,ed to have this effect. It was also attributed to 

them that they conjointly with others had issued 

certain fat'fJall and distributed to the soldiers 

certain leaflets inciting them t(} leave the army. 

The Ali brothers, Dr. Kitchin and Cllrtain other 

leaders were arrested in September and tried at 
Karachi. The charges laid against them, and 

for which they were committed to the sessions 

court, were serious enough, but eventually the 

charges under sections 124 A and 153 A .-of the 
lndilln Penal Code, which related to their creating 
disafff'ction, contempt and hatred and inciting 

to ,·iolP-nce against the Government, were 

withdrawn. There remainf'd the charge relating· 

to a conllpiracy to incite the military and 

the poli::e to rehelli?n. The accusAd a.dmittt:Jd that 
they had a hand in the passing of certain rtsolutions 

a.t Karachi which appealed directly to both these 

class~>s to give ups ~rvice under Government, but they 
pleadt>d that in doing this they were only following 

th.- injunctions of their religion, to which thq 

gne priority orl:'r th., laws of the land. The 

Pt>nlll C,"ldt-, said Mr. MaLomed Ali, must oo 
rt>gnrdt•d as eubject to the teachings of tb~t 

Qut·an, ar.d if auy St,Jdit'r c isnl.eyt'li tl~tJ Quran by 

rtu.aini:1g in tlu:~ army t'H·ry ~aLumt'dan waa 
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entitled to ask him to }~ave the army. It is 
superfluouP to uamine th~:~ ll.lerits of a pl.aa. which 

claims from an individual thfl right tu do what he 
pleases so long as be eutertaius the belief that 

his religion enJoins him to do this, aud even the 

accused persons while advancing this argument 

realised its utter hollowness. But curiously 
ilnough they were on safer ground when they 

denied the existence of any consviraey to commit 

this offence. The Public Prost:(;utor proved that 

so far back as Ft:hruary 19Zu a r~:~ttolution had 

been passt>d in CalcutW. similar. ~· tlatt Karachi 

resolutions. It wa.s aga111 pa.ss~:~d at Sylhet at a 

later period, anJ ~tgaiu at Uvii~k in June 1921. 
Fatwo.JJ to this effect had been issue at various 

.periods signt>d by a number of Ulemas. Leaflets 
had been circulated amongst Moslem soldier~. 

· .A. fund had been collected fer the b~:~uelit of the 
soldiers who were to b1:1 seduced from tht~ir duty. 

These facts were nut cuutrovert~, but tht>y 
certainly involVt:d md.viduahl a thuu::~aud times as 

many as the seveu accu.,t!d who l.Ut!f~:~ ~ing tried 

and on whom Wad bttiug lui;,Wd tutt fl tl,t~Uilt~iLility 

c..f all that l1ad bt:tm d1..1ut1 h.) tut~lr "'"""r"1igioui11te 

during tlae pr~:~vtoutti.~O l t:ar~:~ . .duU. l.htl ab11urdity 

Of tJ.at1 l'VISi~iuu IJt:Ciillltl prlliCUv \\ Ul:l..t " • OVdt fudia 

meetiugtl Wtre he.d ,;t ~ JJil.:u lluudr. d.s ,Jl thuuttande 

of lttrsous t:ndorst-d aud li!Jt:lll.)' at~!Jt:ah:d the 

re.aoluttous pas&td at ~~atachJ. A ruauift>sLo over 
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u.P. signaturf'B of ahout 150 IE>adera nf the MD• 

ff··q tution ~novt>tnf'nt including llr. <hr•dhi 
11 d Mn. &1rojini Naid11 waa i.saut>d stating tlu\\' 
it is th~ inht>rent right of f>tery one to eiprt111 
his (•pinion witl;out rt>straint about th@ propri~t.t 
of dt.ir.en1 offering their. lfllrvic~<B to or r~maining 
ir. tl (I t-mploy of Government in the ch·il or milit.arj 

dt-['artmtonts . .t\r!d the ludian Cougr.,.sa Cowmitt~:~e 

ptt"~• d a ruolution prt-cist-ly to the u.me ~ff...ct', 

w!:il .. rongratulati11~ tl1e non-c:'O-opt-r-atora wh~ 
b~u l•to•n arrPslitd or impribont-d in the.eoontry. 

· 1 hft char~ of ('1'1111!pil"'I('Y failed. tbA jnr7 
bti111,d1•~ in 1\ ~lflAnimoos l"Prdict .. of not goilt.J., 
'fl,., 8rcuRf'd, f'JrPpt Pandit . Rharti Kris'm• 
Tirtl•ji, ~ho luu1•pok ... n,in s.npw;tof t"e tPao1n,til!~ 
witl.nut quite undPrstaniJing ita si~ni~~n~P, wf're 

COl\ ict;d of fhfl O~PJ1('~ of .P:JFSi~g .~ tf'Bf)lo:i~~ 
• •. • ... + 

aJlir~ f\:4 f)>p ff'l:rfl' PN1 ~1'11d:!'f8 to quit. t~e 

Hon·:,,. d r,l',.f>tttr~"T1t. rrd ·tl f:r \tt-re Bt>ntented 

f'~f h tf\ impr;Bflflftlf"nt rcr t\tl) ~~f&rB. 

It 1•118 hM>n 118id tht t),., meun•ain laboon-d: nd 

J.IHf.urtd II Jl'fUf.lf>• t)P.t J};p f'l'SH·uti<n W88 j:J. 
ac·, ·~· ~. tl flt tit Fl i'lfFt~ \trn I o~l1 a lll"ralan.t,a 

Jt1 •:•rl ,:f 1 n~. tl ff th: Gr:nn rrHt un111ittingly 
fll"' :IHTJ f'N fii.F 1 J!i~ nfc lld'"'"Jt!t:trr.,.'ut aa:~t).at 
'iu lqu tht ile tflf)~!IIJ ~u:o h 8UJ.Jltt8• 

ti a·ar tie ,.·n,o•u ·t.nn ut '""id lt; .. i~e 
a inti· uat•acto l3 11 t\.((IH1d puuotion,LaJ. 

ltlll ftutu.tttJ But ia i~ certain tLa.t the 
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. Government intPnded any other result but that 

;which they achi~ved ? Th•1y found that certllin 
demagogues were a.t l~r~e whose daugdrous 
IJ.Ctivities were hPing utilist:ld ·uud~r the clv.t.k of 
rPJiidon to cover thetr r~volutiomuy de3i~ni. It 
was dt:!sirabla to closd their mJu;hi, a.11J thii h.B 
been aohiev11d for two years a.t lea~t. Th!i with
drawal of the . more st~rioui char~es SUjl;Jorts 

this view, for had the d.Jmioaut i.:lt:la be-ill the 

punishment of the offdndtu'S tht~se charges would 

have been proct!ed11d with: LJrd .R.i.:tdiug secured 

what be wa.ntOO. a.ud at a. tritiiu6 cost. HJ.vt~ver 

miegnided these men m.J.y hem~ wen I a.m not; 
pre~rtid to aocuse tht:Jm of bdm~ dishooe~t. !t 
W&a after ta.king part in the Ka.rachi rewhttions 
~a.t Dr. Kit<:hllil o.t.lled on me at Ddhra. Da,l and 

tba oouveraa.tion 1 had with hitU left the im· 
preeeioo tha.t he WII.B &li simple·minded and honest 

as he was whtlu tive or six ye4rs ago he Wd.B 

wi::tting me in my duti~:~e as t'ubl.io Pro~cutor. 
I would have rdBtmteJ, as I did before, his re-
1>tlivan6 & . vindicr.ive ScntenOtl, and the bulk; 

e~ tho Modera~s were a.ctuateJ by similar fdel

ing~ ~wards the a.coused. ia the Karachi tria.!. 

_1'beir conviction aronied: very little public ex-
citement. Possibly Mr. Gandhi's non-violent 

propaganda. ha.d something to do with it.. 

but. the leniency of the sentenca and the fair~ 
ness of the trial, to which even tho Extremist~ 
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paid a hearty tribute, are entitled , to a. large 
1mount of credit for this result. Tuere c<J.n be 

~o question that with the ternpJrary inod.rctlration 

~f tb.e Ali brothers the situ~tion \Va.s soLU~:~what 

easfld, though as we shall see further en there 

~ere some se1·ious ebullitions of disorder in variou.s 
parts of India, unoonnecteJ with tht~ trial._ 

The trial·however disclosed the hollowness of 

Mr. Gandhi's assertion that hid propJ.cf..t.nlct. Wa.i5 

not only being run on lines thc~.t wore Ul.lll·Violt~nt · 

b11t tb.at the leaders were sinJ.:!re in tht:t e .. qlrd3dion 

of tl1~ir vie Wil that the e:tjrlli:u of fl.l.\ld · w .l>tj 

&natuema. to them. Dr. Kit.Juhl in hill dt~f6nce 

sp11~ob. stated tllat. he Wd.S an 11.~1ta.tor anJ a revol11. 

ti->ad.ry. He believeJ in revohlC&on. If they oo!Ud 
not gttt awaraj by a revolutll).ll Wtt.llout viotun~ he 
wa• roo.dy for revolution wat.n vaolthlce, j11:it as b.a.<l 
bden done in Eugland m.t.ll,)' .f"dol'S a.~~ a.nJ. in 

Fu.u~ &nd in Russia. Hd W.t.:t rt~4Jy for 11.nything. 

l'l.lulll"' iii was his ea.rntlst desire to d~:~stroy the 

Q~V'dCU.OdUt he had 1!0 far btJt1n foilOR&nl the 
priuuipltl of non-violent non-co-operu.tion, but if 
hlf llli" the (.iJvt!rament persistir.~ in n.>ii ttl:! p.1\ltiag 

r.,li~i.>u t.1a~ts .h~ mi~ht bjJil.nd ll. violeat nou-oo

cperator. 

A fi!W m'lnths after their conviction &tl 

att<Ju.pt was madt1 in the Legisla.tive Aseembl~· 

w outll.in the 1'\Jlt>ase of thtl Ali brothers onder a•: 
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amnesty to be grantf'd by the Prince of Wales 

who wss thf'n on a vis:t t., India.. In resistin~ this 
appt>al Sir William VinrPnt statt:~d in thP pf'rrora• 
tion of a powerful spPf'rh.-' When I think of t.he 
treasonable prarticPll ()f thAse twll men durinfl the 

Gn•at Wllr whPn tl P fate of th~> Rmpil'f' was at stake, 

Whf>n I think of the secret support and encourage ... 
ment wl1ich they gave to the King's enemies when 

lnindreds and thousands of British and Indian 

·:~oldiers were daily risking their lives and m'3.king 

·gl'(>at sacrifices, when I think of those poor

Mabajrins whose w'bite bones are lyi•.g about the

Khyber and on the way to Kabul who were misled 
l•y thPse two ge;1tlemt>n and tht->ir foll·•wers who 
tlH:'lllSE>}>es neVPr· did a hijrat furtbf'lr than l'aris 

:end London, when·. I think of money extortcli 

from' :the. poor ·1\f~ h~mPdanB of this Country and 
\qnAnd.f'rPd -·aw~y · iii F.uropA an l elsewhere of 

wlirh no rE>c0rd~>d· ilrt"onnt has pver been 'kept 

f.lnd nn AC'f'O'f'ITit j~ nhlislu•iJ Otl to this time, when 
I think. ll'stly. o' fhp Rindns, thA unfortunate 
Rindn!l. dish,.,ntm,.PIJ S~nd kilh•d in Malabar and th& 
tl1ons:~nils of Mofllahs innort>nt in a way but
mis.lro, driven t.o dPath and ruin at tl1e instigation 

of lJ£<~srs. MahomE>d Ali and Shu kat Ali and 

those who tl1ink with them, thPn, Sir. I marvP-1 at 

the simplicity and the great i~norance and folly 
of the Muslim population that submits to such 

treatr:.;rnt an!l recognist>!'i such men as leaders, 
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and I marvel the more at the temerity of the 

bon. wt:mL~::r "Lo !Jroposes to an Assembly such.' 
~s tLe }llt:Bt:Ut, an A.s.st:~wbly of intelligent men 
wLo.lt.I1Aly Ull!ltlll$tklnd things, a. suggestion tha.t 
Wtln ol thi~t clatls1 t.raitou to their countrymen 

aud tu:1.itou to tl.u~ir .li.iug, should b\'3 trea.ted with 

any cousideration. 'Hat the resolution would be 

unauiruou~,o~ly l'tJect~:~d was a foregone conclusion. 

The Ali l1rothers ' record of activities was so 

damnhJg that it was impossible to condone it. While 

professiug to be the followers of Mr. Gandhi 

tht>y set at naught the principles inculcated. by 

him. They paraded the fact that they entertained 

an implacable hatred to British rule in India, 

and addressed iWJ!IlSI:Iioned appeals in the name 

of thtir religion to the .Mo:~itH.n population to 
work for its subversion, even if it w.1s requisite 
to resJrt to force. 'fney were the apJstles of direct 

action, and scorned to utilise the slow process of 

constitutional agitation. '!'hey sneered at Mr. 

Gandhi's propaganda. as being effeminate and ill· 
calculated to achieve the result that was aimed at. 
The political salvation of India, bt~.sed on a. comwon 

nationality, oo.;upitd but a secondary place in their 
minds, for lslawic dumiuauce was with them the 

fust articla of faith, and to attain this they had no 

hesitation to draw tha sword or to welcome a. 

foreign invader. Apart from this they fllrdshed • 
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striking contrast to the disinterested and selfles& 

life of the lE-ader of non-co-operatio11. Chargee 

were freely launc-hed against them by their own co· 

religionists that they bad exploited their political 

view1do their peJBonal advantage, and that their 
much vaunt€d patriotism was a sham and n 
delusion. 



CHA.PTElt IX. 

ON 'J'HIC RoAD TO ANARCHY. 

The yAar 1921 wu usherei in with a jubilant 
sho·tt on the put of Mr. rhn l1i a.n l his .f.otlr>w~rs 

tl•at they were m Lrchin~ on t1 viJtory. It ~1ose4 
with the bitt,er cry, on the part of at least of those 

p~"ople who had not lost the b!\la.nce of their minds, 

that the country was driftin~ on to the rol\d to 

anarchy. ThAre wts nothin~ atartlin~ in thi!,. for 
it was only the inf'wit;\ble th~tt ha.i h!i.ppened. 
Evfln those who wAre prinarily respJnsibte f<,>~ 

this cata;tropbe ha.i no re1s01 to be surpt'il!led. 

Mr. Gandhi, ttmet without number, hai state:! tha.t 
he Wil.S en~rt~el in 11. p'l1.c~f11l re.rolntion, bJt a.t 
the S!\m~ time he h1.l fr\'l'<:ly l~:~cl~tre I rather ti~o 
the existing condition of servitude to a forei~o 

nation be continued be would welcome· ann.rohy. 

A.t heart l1e was a man of r~Mce and had faith 
in tl1e novel ~xpcrimPnt in ·which he was en~ged 

Not only, he wrote in Youn1 Tndi.a., did be be
lit>ve in a bloodless revolut:ion to be perfectly 
possible Lut many otheu implicitt.v believed in 
non-violence for the purp9sa of gainin~ India.'•' 
fre.>dom. But the ba.ais on which this hnge 
gamble invoh·ing the peace and order of the 
oounlry was undertaken had no foundation except 
in the fond d"lo.rions of th~ rel!ponsible for 
t.he inauguration of the pernicious .Jlropaganda·· 
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of non-co-operation. Th~ desireJ for frt~edom was 

not attained at the period originally fixtod, nor 

at the various extensions of gra<Je granted by 

the autocrat, till at last in sheer desperation he 
finally a.unouuct~d at Ahmedabad that if be faih~d. 

in the present campaign he woul i di'l~olve t:,e 
compact of non-violence. This wa~J a. diittortmt tune 

to the impai!-sioned heroics of the p.lll:;, t!a ~t h!J 

would cea·e to· b~:~ or could not conternvl.t.tfl 
\iving after D •Ct!rnber a 1. if 81JN.r.&j Wt;lre 11 1~ 
secured. Hi~ thrt~ali to rdtire to the Uim'll'l.hyat 

or to ceasH to exist and his d'".lfi ~ili'i pro n H •J= 
naraj before tlu., t>Xpiry of the year were M 

more then jestil, thtl lika of whic:a ca.n o1ly b~ 
prepAtr&tt~d by Mahatmas. 

But Mr. Gandhi bail a speJia.l reason · for 

a. preference for noo-viohmt D'lrl·CO·oper-t.jhn 

as an n,rJ. ... q:nte a.n:l all po.vArfnl r.orrM ly for tlu 

political salvation of India. He had the shrewdness 
to r.ealise that violtlnctt a.t tba pres;:~nt m )·neo~ 

bad not evttn a sporting ch:~.noA of suaceiu. Ill 

ontt . of hi11 ll prlecues a.r. th" la.st Slll1:3io.~u of ~h!t 

Na.tioual Congress he a.drnitt.ed tha.t if the pao r'la 

adopted violence against the GovtlrnaHnt 
they .. would ·not.· spare their own CJuntrym.m · 

and even their associates ani fellow.-w nkars 

in .the future. It would not be ptlqsible For 
. instance to pr'?tect the honour of the softer sex 

from the hand~ of OJ.lr own infuriated. brethreu •. 
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As an astute strateg-ist he bad carefully marsllalled. 

his t'orces, in the ht:lit!f that non-violent non-co

operl\tion ha•i a spedal pJrpostl to serve. lt was 

a p .. pa.r.ttory stag" whtlt'ein W1U to be accom
plislu•d th.. fusion of tht! ma.Sst>& in an atmosphere 

ocharg1•d with racial hatredi and enmity to 

the constituted authorities and was f ortlu~r 
calculated tf pr.;vide a training for future mass 

violenctl which would follo..- as an inevitable 

eonst:~qtttlnct!. Mr. Gandhi him,elf voltmteertl:i a. 

true .,~timate of the mov:em('lot in which he w lS 

enga.gttd. Hd wrote in !few Illil.ia.: 'Yon-co
operation thouglt & religious anl strictly m ,ra.l 

m JVe:n~:~nt d"libt:~rately aims at thtl ovdrthr·1W' of 

the G JVtlrnmt:~nt a.nJ. ii le~i\lly Bt:iJitious in t:~rrn~ 
of. thtt luJ.ic~.n Peoa.l CI)Je.. But this is no Dtltof 

iiso.wery. Lord Cbttlmsford knew it. Lord 

Rt'ad1ng knows it. W tt must sprea.d disaffection 
Opduly a.u.i sy;tt:~ma.tica.lly tlU. it pleases the 

Guvt!rument to arrt'st u~ •. ~his did not . detract. 

fr~.m the ~on~sty of his exhort.:~.tions and injllllC. 

tioua to his foll.o~ers t<> . av:oii violence. Ha . , ..... . 
calleJ t_Lose t~ait?re who u~ili$t~d it in tha D&me 

of ptoaca. .llut it .. w~uq bts an ins11lt tu his 
it.kllig~:~uce to suppoae that he w~a not aware tha.t ... , . '. . 
bi~ prJpJ.C{d.Dd& oo'ut~lutt.i thtt ,lkleiiS of an"rchy, .. "' '\' . . . 
vd.ioll only nt>e~ed. 1 Ji~ne to .davelop ita most 
repuLiive &Spt'ct~ •• Ar,l,..~f _it did,llr. G.t.ndhi W41 

Jlot abore taking.,a~.yan\-3.ge of i~ to further 
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his cheriehed dream of securing ~traraj for:_ 
India. · ·· · · 

Was the country then on the rood to anarchy t 
Th~re : is a. mass of evidence forthcoming to

force the conviction, even in the minds of those; 
wl10 are inclined to be sceptical, that it was.• 
ThP. ti~s that bind togetht>r parents and children; 

had hPen snndP.r.Ad, teachflrs and pupils were at 

variflnc~. friends pl\rted in anger. mastf!rs and· 

Sfl'l'VIlnts P.DIZ'ftQ'ed in a profitlPBS fpud, rommunit1e1t 
WPre divided, and actuatOO by St>lfiah motivfls· 

WPre PeAking to advance their resp~>ctive · 
intf'N>!il8,. arnt.e race hatred had been engtmderPd, 
the mas~es were in a state of ferment, frePdom· 
of PflAPC'h And ·liberty of action were denit>d, the 
oonllltitntf'd anthority of the land was flouted and 
defied, whilst violti'nce in a variety of forms: 

l'fignPd rampant o\'llr the land. In whatever 
department of life we enter we find a legacy of 
strife ana turmoil, coupled with the apprehen
aion of their development in a more intensified· 

rorm. The atmosphere is still charged with tb 
elemf'lnh tending to disurption. And the pathetic 
part of it is that the convulsion with which the 

oonntry is inflict.>d a.t present ba9 been brought 
about in the satred name of IU)(JTOj, a sample of 
which was given -d11ring th~ Bombay rioh ou the 
oocasirn of th~ Ja.ndin!r in India of the Prin<:e of 

Wales; • With non-?iolene« oo our lips', wrote 
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Mr .. Gandhi, 1 we have tt>rrori11E'd those who. 

baprenPd to. dlfftor from us and ita doing so we: 

have dE~nif'd our God. The au•nrai that I h~ve ~ 

witnessed during the lai!t two <lays has etunck 

in my not~trils.' A~d from the bitte•·Mss of. ~ie 
ltPart. he anmitt.f<d, I I lVI\ morA inpt,rnm~ntd. 

than any othPr in hrin!lin!l into hAing' the: 
11pirit of rPvolt. I find mvR~'<lf Mt. fntlv capable'· 

of controlling and diPriplining t\1at Ppirit '. ' 

The activiti(>s of t.he non-ro-opfrators W(>te: 

msnifol~, and it .will be seen that as reg-ards, 

E-ach one of these the immediate rflsult was to 
promote intimidation, lawlessne!!s and violence or 

to br~k a~:updf'r the bonds which keep socitlty 
tC\~PtllE>r and w'hi('h are eF!lPntial to the well-bei~g· 
of the'J*Orlf' who Jay any claim to civilisation. To' 

start with the "Volunt~~r" Corps, th"' underlying: 

motive was to(') SPCUrE' the ~ratnitous services of 

the younl!' to(') promote tbA welfare of the country .. 

But the npt:>rience· of the people tells a · curiona 
tal~. A graphic d~<s~ript.ion ia given by the Rep·J 

ret~sivA LAws Cilmmit~~~~. on which Indians wE~re 

atrol'lgly rPptPS~'nW. Thfly say : "As we have~ 
alrPady Pf'fln, thue is dPfinitt> evidence of certain 

organit\fltions .-nooura~ing acts of violence or. 

resorting t() intimidation. n~ntly in ~lhi it has 

lt;en n~Niry to dPcla.rA Of'rtain usociations of. 
'volunt~" • nntawful al''lflr uotinn 16 of the; 
D~fen~ of India Act. We bne ~nlroUy enminfhit 
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the oiroumstanc"s which Jed to this action. 

The 'volunte"r' movtlment began wi~h socia.l 

service, but the a l~tlrd:t~:J sotlln devfjlopdd a. deli· 

nita tendency to interftlrd with the duties of 
the public anJ th~ lib•rty of th.~ .publio. Tney 

then bA~\n t1 i 1~i 11 lL~~ t d ~t·n·iH ~·H ~~'l~r
al boJy of thA pop·tla.~ion. There wa.'3 a tend~n
cy tow·'l.rh lnl)li•!~'1i1n'' .. 'rhH'! st•",ennt~ l'llrtt 

·m~de wit!t ri'g~rd tl) the sit'la.tio::J in D&lhi, but 

they apply with H:ttra.'ll'.linLry filelity t'> the 

sitnatinn w'"tjr,; w''J reo3ntly ex;mia"a:d in diit1r• 
ent parts of India.. 

As a. m::J.t~er of f.w:. ~J thd b >oli~.•nisrn th:~.t 

was indulged in m LJ b~ attribltel to a. la.rgi 

extent tha suooeR!I of. the variJu~ hlrtals. tha.t 

were carried ont in obedience to the orderf of 
Mr. Gandhi. Clad in non-d~script uniforms, Wd\r• 

ing h.:ld3es and s.u:~tlS iultCJ.tive of tht!ir OJn· 

neotion with the Congress or the Khilafa.t, a.r n
ed with lathie.t a.n 1 •, ndtirn-1~ l'litll koive3, tho33 

impetuou~ a.ul irrdipJn~ibl;t youth~ went a.bo'lt 
in ~-angs and tt~rrorisdJ thtt pe:~pl" with thre~ts 
of the .Mahatwa.'s curstt, with sovia.l ostracism 
and indttt~d of pmuu"l violt:m.le if thdir behests 
w~:~re not oarrie.i out bt s'.joa>·kdepars, p~:~tty 

traders, domestic servants and iai~:~eJ by the 

educa.tt!d and the intt~lligent, who also wer1:1 help

len to resist by re;u'>'n of the apprehension tha.t 
&hey would be eubjeowct'to inittllta aod ·i11clignitiee. · 
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This baa hf.pn claimed as an instance of 

the n\;...,lse of soul force on the part of the 
followers of Mr. Gd.ndhi and of the great aac
~as of a hartal wherAin all classes and commnni
tit>a, ric, ~nd poor, had voluntarily taken an active 

part. What a travesty of truth i~ such an as

sertion. 
It was partly in view of the miscbievoog~ 

act~vitie~ of the "volunteers'' whioh gave every 

promiae of bt<coming more olft>n~ive tha.t t~e 

&pres11ive Law~ C11mrnittee while rec) n n~nl· 
in~ the repAa~ of all tl101 St\tutt>B i:11Jitd~i in 

tlu~ terms of refe,ene"' ad vised 'that the rtipAa.l 
or the PrevPntion of Sediti ms Mtletiogs Act, 
1919, and· Part 2 of the In~ ian Crimiual Amend
.ment Act,. 1908, should ~ deferred for thtt pre

sent. Their retention is nect~ssary in view of re· 

cent oocarrences and possible d~:m~lorl~ents wl1ich 

we cannot but regul with thtt grm~st appre
hension'. D•tring thf> whole p--riod of I 9:! 1, the 

Govf:'rnmPnt &~l'lpt-A~ a policy dif't.l\~tl by pl).tidnce, 

fl.•rheU!I.nCe ll.'l i f!'l"t,illh'h"t, ~'l'li'~~•Hl.~i;e. t~ J.t 
l'f'pN>sshn won1tl R~""'l !t~A'l t.h.,. h'l.'l1~. o.f the 
oon..(I('I-OpPMitMs. R1t ,r~·P." th ~ B M"uy ·~i ,tJ 

lltl'f'nuou8 artion Will fo•1rti i'n~ri~.i~··, it' f.1!' n') 

otf1fllf r~>Aflnn to jnqtif"" itll Ptillte~~~ br t_ha "!la_i_'l· 
.tenAnc~ of,,...,. •ntl nrit~>r. ~ir. Willill>n Vin~~~nt.. 

in thfl dc>blltA in tht~ (4e~rislatiYe Al!!semhiy ill· 

itiaW to rondPmn this action, etated that he 
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lia~ · ;ec.ei~e<l communication~· rr(l~ e;er.Y dover~~ 
hie'nt. that the " volunteers 'I W'lre babit.ually _in~ 
duigi~g· 'In violencd and inti1ni1 ~otion, ·.a.·~~ a ·g we 
so·m·~ 'striking i'n~tl.nC~3 of t 11dil' ille r:~.l' ani vi-
i ' • ':!) • ' ' 

oiouS activities, h \V'S FICa.rcely Dt:lOO:!i!.try to do 
thii, 'f~r .Mr. GLalhi hal hirn~elf almitted t.hl.t 

o?.e.roio~ wu b~ttlJ lt.~{~ly pnpi:!~ l. b~ hi~ fJl~ 
lowers, whom he, sev-ert~ly adm·>nisheJ, and he 

~a~ned ~hem . that unless th .. y refrained from it 
~on-co·operation would c~liapse: But h~ oould 
b~rdiy have b'ieD ignorant of the fact thi!.t to 
a vast majority of his enthusiastic followers, ~ili
fica.tion, threats and perst~cution were tht: · · VtJry 
1a.lt of life, w~iob if _they. ga.ve Ut>, the propl
·~nda would be. doomed. Almost; th~ ·fil'llt step ~ktsn 
0 .• :. 

by the GovElrnment when it was ro•Jsed into ao-
'tion waa to proola._im the " v:olunteer" ass?Ciations 
under th111 Criminal Law Amendment Act~ to order 
their disbandm~nt .and to prohibit th~ir ~ngaging 
'in any forni of activity connected with the ntnv 

propaganda. This was ~ Btlvere blow inflio:tad 

on Mr. G.:~ondhi and his follow~rsJ but' w~rt' .mnt 

, resented by the Khilafat rank and tilt~, 'who had 

~eertl8d . themselves more promioantly th~~- the 

IDndna and bad. displayt~d a.. mark.,:J t·~·~-d~·noy 
.to be ~ore Qnscrupnloo'J, Ae was' to ~ · e·x~cted 

, ~hen. a f~:~w da.yela.ter the Nc~otional Copir~~s:_and 
the Khila.fat cOnference met at Ahm~Jab ~J ·one 
'o~ the·- tLa,in r~s(;lntious .pass~d· by tt~~~ ·w~a a 
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strong ~rot~st·ag.i.i'ns!~ this· 
1a.c~iciri ~£ G~v~·rooient 

a.uJ lilld iu.d~li'ra.cbn' of civil 'dl~Jbdlidll~d by a. 

wh.Jl~:~.~.ld et1li~t:ri~11t' or vvlimteJrs. ~'All stu.lt~uts 

of thd '~d ·of U ·~~.a1 ovdr .. wdrd askdJ tJ tll<{ll 

:a·,prtHIIJrib~J plsJ~d anJ' t•l baCJ.:Dd. md..nO~td of 

thtt n~otionl.l Vl.lllltltd'tlr ·cJrp$' iti vie~.t: of th~ 
imptmding arrest of a.~ large numbt:n• of C~il6tdSS 
workers. · 

The "Volunteers" rendered o>ns.piouous serviOd 

in thij·opera.til)ns Olilneote 1· wat.l hJ.rl!lls, . clJ as 
ilfttJ. h•l.V thi:ll\9 Wdt'd ett'g'itl~::U'CIJ 1\"itl bj Ob~J.lJJ.l 

by a psrtual o£ the foll\)"in~ · tra.n:~l~tillu uf a 

circular is!11ed uadar the joint' si~nd.tLlrttll ·of 

Mr. Birendr~ N~th 8 ''h ua.l, &orata.ry,' l:J:Jol~aJ 
Prorinoie.l Congrest Committee · anJ Mr. MllJibar 

RLhim&a, Sttor~tary, · Ban~l Provincial Khildofa.t. 
<Jommit.tee. .· 
I Coming of t1w Pnt'l,(e in. India: Du.ti'u of tM. 

Pfiople oj lndiCJ.' 
1 

• The Priuoe of W &le~, eoo of ~~rge V., thtt 
Emperor, ""ill 'rd~ob tba Bom~y . Port oo 
Novl!m~r 17. · .HfwiU vii! it thd pr1noip.tl oities 

and the: Fe11.ta.t.ori States of InJia by staring 
\\ere for f61~r· ailntlu: ·r.,d· GJverntn~ot of IaJia 
lue. ·~ecid~d. tO. ep~n~ m}u~y ·~ ·li.ke .water ill 
400\)r&ti:ng the oit.ies', lQ illiun'ioa.tiog the stret~t.a. 
b~ in ft~&sts a·~t oth~r functi~n8 •. · A~11~ H.:t. 45. 
lak.be of the [~li&a· ~ve01i~, w~N s~ut wb11u 

the D'Jke of C.Jilnau~b~ tha ~ncle of t~tt E np~ror, 
'l'Bwe laiat yur. ~ Tlli~ y~ar, on' tLe OC~sion of the 
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visit of the Prinoe, the Governrnt~nt and ti& 

MunicipAlities of the co·mtry . h1.ve dtnH-!1 

to sn~>n1 a.lvlu~ a O!' tHI o£ rupqes, Sino"' th~ 
~1k oF sPndingo th~ Prin'ls to [,,,fia. be~a.'l, the 
p~ople of Inrliq, h1.v~o~. U!if\11 lc"'~nty pro~ ~9-,in1 

&flllin"Hhill proJY>;jlllQr tJaA (} •v~rn'U~nt,· but thil 

GovPrnment 1\1'" m\int1.inin~ thl'ir zid without' 

rayine" any atte~tion to this. Diff.mmt provinces 
oF. Indi~ are jast n'lw nnhr th!i olutohe9 of 
~rrihle famine h11t still t1~ G .vero'lWJt a.re not 
b.-qita.tin2 to !11'\!lnd the m1oey of. tha fa.·nine• 
ebickcan p110pfe hv hrh ~hg th~-t Pl'in<M t•J h lt'l., 

'Ve have no pArt'lnal · t-m·nit.y a.ga.itHt tht Prinae. 

JI:e is coming tl) lrldi"' RS tlu1 I'JrJn of tbe · E:dperor 
of India. t~nif it is ~;~np"rflaouJ tiJ u.y h~· is ooiJling 

at. t'he r .. qw'lst· of thft. r' )Vt:lr\l'IUHl!i o( lndLi t() 

ifl"1'"11<~~ th-4 pr~st.i~~-~ nc th \t CQ•lt·"''" ;ltt~le · Sllf!t•"ll 

(If a1mini"tratinn, w'tio'l hili. n:)') J>l~ redrP~~iil 

tb.P Pn~illh, w:r~ngos' ~nd. 1\~tle'i . the Khila.fat 

rrnhlPm fHti~hnto~ily, • F l" tltii. ~QI\<;ji)Q ws a.rs 
ariRinst thA visioj of-t.;,; PritJ!le. .Ia ordsr to 
t~artsi~i~P· l'lllr p;.·1t~·~t t ~ ·1.~ti~n w~ .sha.U ont "~II .all 
t'nno~f'tion with. all ,,rts · of. . ~J.mttS_Rmtmts, 
df'('Orl\tinns and 8Uilh. o•.hl'lr fuMtipM· .a.~ will b~ 
innqonmted to w~lllll'l'H .t"tq. P.~;irvl9> S1 a.ooorli'lt 

to. tll~ dPsire.o.f ~h~'lot~l G_~"''l'Jr 1\"'i th~t AlJ.[,..I{i' 

('nnQ'Tf'c:s IJommit.tP~. t,he rPo'll~ of. lrvli, are b~_in~ 

invited to ohsf'rve ths followin~.rule~ :- . 
I Novembet l7. the da,Y.. w!ten the· Prince 

-will land at Bombay Port, httrial. ~ill ha.ve t.> be 
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observed in all plarfls in India and in order to 
make this hartal su<'cessful (a• Shop-keepers must 

close their res{)flct.ive shops on that day. (b} 
Garriwallahs, garries drawn by horses, motor 

care, riksha.ws, lmllockcarts-all sorts of conveyance 

drivers muit not drive conveyances throughout the 
day. (c) Coolies must not carry any load in railway 
stat.ions, stt>amer ghats, bazaars and strefts thougb· 

out t.l1e day. (dJ No 1nehtar.'l (sweeper, sca.veng.;,., 

tltc) must w01·k on that day. (e) Those who are 

emJ1loyed in Govt>rnment work nlUst not do any 
work on that day. 

?.. Ou DecemhPr 24, when the Prince will 
come to Calcutta~ similar 1~artal will have to be 
observed throughout Bengal. 

3. None of us will join nor will we allow. o~r 
ohildreri to join in amustJments, decoration, .fire· 
works, songs and ~usio ~r other funoti~ns tb~t w'i1~ 
be arranged for honouring the PrU:ce. · · 

4. No Etudent will be present at tle fea~h 
tlust tlal autLol'ities of the educational institn· 
tions may organise for tLA students iu · honour 

of tlu:.• rrince. 

5. 'l'Ltl !'tudt>uts will not accept any medal 
tl111t thtl autlwritit'S of at.y school may want 

to l•l't'!>t-tJt fur kt>eping the memory oi the 

l»rinct-'s visit ~rm~tnent. 

6. Wt! .~!.all not i!luminate our houee!l for 

nlooming tl11:t l'rince. 
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• This circular in Beng-ali, Hindi and Urdu 
was circulated from house to house. in Calcutta 

by Khilafat '' Volunteers." Its phraseology needs 

to be studied. It is not a request or counsel 

given to observe hartal, hut various classes of 
individuals are told that they rmi.st do what they 
are enjoined to do. lt was lett to the distributing 
~gents to E~nlarge upon t.,.he consequences wbich 
would attend the disobedience of what was 
p_ractica.lly a .command issued by those co.nscious 

of t_he fact that they had the power to enforce it. 
On the day after the hartal an extremist paper 
wrote with satisfaction that even if ltovernment 
refused to realise it, there can be no question that 
Thursday's ha1·tal was revolution, whioh freely 

translated means anarchy pure and simple. 
Picketing was reduced to a fine art by the 
Volunteers. It was resorted to an extent which 

constituted an intolerable interference with the 
liberty of a number of perfectly law-abiding 
persons. And bitter were the complaints of a. 

large class of Indian piece goods traders and 

a~d liquor vendors that they were being compelled 
against their will to adopt a course which they 
did not wish to adopt. Many forms of intimidation 

were practised. Ard last but not least these 
Corps usurped the functions of authority and 

claimed to control the life of the city. 'Vas it 
t,d be wondered at if the unruly elements in the 
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popul11tion, seeing the authority of the police 

thus challenged, thought that the times wer~ 

favourable for the play of their lawless instincts t 
Stone-throwing at innocent persons became 
co.mmon ; vehicles were lJeld Ut> aaJ compelled 

to deposit their fare3, and there was gene;al 

talk of G.1uduiraj, which tho~d viuioa:~ly indinei 

construed as implying Gooodx Raj; tue .Eh1glish 

Govel'llment having it w..ts allegdd pt·actiOJ,Lly 
abrogattJd their 1aac~iJ.l:l, \V .Ad· ua~ thi~ br.n 

o£ ooar.::ion, h)\V-:)V'c!r g )Ji iti mJ:;irct~, a kial of 

ill-or.~ani~ei S)3ial tyratltlj, htJ llf Ubi'drsivt:J 
of cirio libarty? W .u it llJii a stJ.aliug m;~ulce t:> 
publio pnce and a step!>ing s~llld to anarchy r 
To carry out the mischievous de~i.sus of the nsvr 
pup13'anh an army of vola:Htl:H'~ w.u iniispen. 

uble,. and these ware obiiil.iuei oftt:ln from the 

soll.n of s )ciety by dJliog out a dJo1ty or m:Hlthly 

wage, whicb dapenhi oa t.heir CipJreity to m:~.ke 

themselves a nuisance or a da.ngt!r to the publio. 

Mr. Gandhi coull hardly have raalised the m')ral 

eff;ct of hiil announc~tn~nt tlu~ he would resort 

to picketing ill the case of any shop-keeper who 

was found st>lling foreign cloth from after J..uguet. 
Pra.ctical t>xperien0a in B jn~a.l fifteen years ag<> 

showt!d titat violt:ln.)e wu inBplr.t.ble fro:n b 'ycott 
and picketing. 

E.:onoLUio strikts, where the workers have a 

real gri .. vanoo, are entitled to full symp1tby. 

but the no-co-opt!ra.tors delibara~.ely set themsel rei 
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to promote indisrriminate strikes, the effect of 

whicb was not likely to be felt by the Government 

ngainst which they were non-co-operating, but 

by tl1e people, whether masters or servants, and. 

by the general public. For instance, in respe9t, 

to the steamer and railway strikes in East Bengal, 
which Mr. C. R. Das had a hand in promoting,., 

he made a startling admission, indicating how 

far anarchism was associated with the new 

. propaganda. r I assert,' he said, 'with all the
emphasis I can command that these strikes are. 

not labour strikes. They are not political either~ 

They are national. They have sprung from the. 
same spirit with which the battle of swaraj is. 

being fonght all over the country, and is part 

of the general non-co- operation movement.~ ~ 

strike in which th& strikers had nothing to. gain, 
having no grie~nce to complain of, can hardly 

be jnstifed on the ground that it wag intended 

to have a moral t.>ffect by holding up the railway 
und shipping officials to contempt, in that they 
were guilty of inhumanity to the tea-garden 
coolies or that the strikers were to be infused 
w.ith a spirit of comradeship with the coolies 
that were to be repatriated. It is more than 
doubtful whether in either case the desired 
effect was produced. Bnt the practical effect . 

. \f!l.S seriQua enough in the inconvenience caused to 
tD the r...:Hir, the p~>cnniary lo<~s sustained hy the 
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merchants and the needless suffering inflicted 

on the striker~!, some of whom had to return home 
in a. destitute condition, while if the stoomer and 
railway traffic had not been disorganised there 

would have been no congestion of coolies at 

Chandpur and the heavy mortality from cholera. 

would have Leen avoided. 

The question whether the refugees from 
the tea gardens had a legitimate grievance 

need not Le discussed, as the evidence is conflict

ing, but the political agitators had no juRtification 

to interfere with them unless they felt confident 

they ·could improve their position. To organise 
a stampede of men, women and children, and 

to tru.st to Providence to look after th~ir material 

wants, when most of them were absolutely 
destitute, was an unpardonable crime. Tha 

congt'stion aud plight of strikers and passengers 
at Goalundu was simply horrible to imagine . 
.Many had not the means to return, most of 

thera were left to the merey of wind and waves 

on thtt bauks of the PadUla ·and had tO submit 

helple:::sly to the tyranny of hunger and privations 
of all so1·ta. And what had the future iu stord 

for tlu~ rtlfugees? 'fhe survivora were ~ent to their 

houses by 1Ir. s. n. Das whu WJ.f! lfi')VOO t•) 

coll!e to their help on huma.nitarian grounds. 

Th"re was nu fat!A:!d calf kiUed on their return 

hollle, fvr !!ville had uo relation~ lt~fl af.d. otheu 
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no land to fall back upon and many of them 
were treated as outcasts. Verily, though they were
miserabl~ enough in tl1e tea plantations, they rued 

the day they ltJft their huts,, lured by politicians 
who desired to proclaim themselves as leaders. 
:Mr. Gandhi has strongly deprecated the encour

ageru~nt of political strikes, but the fault lies 
with his propaganda which stimulates the spirit 
of disruption and anarchy and an indifference 

to the sufferings of others. Mr. C. R. Das 

strongly resented huminitarian grounds being 
brought into question in the activities 
of non-co-operation, which demand a cheerful 
acceptance of sacrifice. He and his party can 
protest as much as they like, they can call the 
movement national or by any other name, h11t 
the verdict of all right thinking men is that their 
A.Ction~ were clearly leading towards anarchy 
and constituted a crime against humanity and the 
laws of God. 

Non-co-operation secured its first success 
amongst the students, for, according to Sir Ashutosh 

:Mukerjee. the Vice Chancellor of the Calcutta 

University, no less then50,000 had left sehools and 

colleges in Becgal alone. It is not as if they bad 
obtained a resting place elsewhere, for national 

institutions were neither in existence nor likely 

to come into existence. Many of these boys were. 
employed as volunteers by the Congress and 
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Khilafat Committees, and in the company of hired 

.rowdies they become thoroughly demoralised, and 

some at least were looked upon as a tfrror in 

tlwia· own families. They tyrranised over their 

fellow studPnts and prevented them from entering 
. the examination halls by lying on the footpaths 

or at the gates ieading to them, apart from fling .. 

ing abuse and taunts at tl1eir victims. To hoot 
every one who was not in sympathy with the ex:· 

tremists was theit· delight, and in Bengal, Sir 

Surrendro Nath llatmerjee was their special 

targt'~. They indulged in every kind of hooli· 

ganism and became ad~i>pts in insult and an· 

noyance, coercion and intimidation. Their lawless .. 

uess and contempt o[ aut.bority, wbetl1er it be of 

partmts or of their tutol'S or ·of the civil powers, 

bE-came phenominal and constituted a serious 

daugt:>r to the community. Their f;tt.Ul'e is a total 

blank, for when tLe present agitation dies out 
thPy will be thrown on tlJeir beam ends and will 
be rt>duced to wastfrs and vagabonds as indeed 
a good many ha,·e already become, n·is on soil 

like this anarchy t>asily gets a foothold, It will 
be dt'ca.de11 b£Jore the ra¥ages committed by non· 

CO• operation are wiped out. At the &a!lile time 
the agitation, though damaging in its financial 

tsfl'octs and in othf'r ways, has served & useful 

pur[K>Sft by helping to create a puLlio opinion 

in favo11r of practical and vocational education. 
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. It is impossible within the compass of a 
~hapter to traverse the whole series of 1iots and 
disorders verging on auarchy for which the yeiu·. 

1921 was responsible and which were the dire9t 
outcome of Mr. Gandhi's novel propaganda. 'fhe 
methods of· the · non-co-uperation-cum-Khilafat 

group exhibited everywhere a curious uniformity. 
Some cause of local dtscontent was seized upon 

as favo~trable ground upon which to sow the seed 

of revolt. In t.he hill district.s the deservedly 

unpopular custom of begar was utilisfd. In the 

province of Oudh the jealousies for long excited 
among occupancy tenants by the existence of free~ 
hold tenure in the adjoining province was ex

ploited with disastrous results. In centres adjoin
ing the aborigina:l tracts the ~nti-ttlooholism of 
Brahmins was utilised to the . full. In the tea 

a.~d coal areas, among the :Madras and Bombay 
~ill workers, and in. the ranks of railway and 

oth~r emqloytJes, industrial grievances were exploit
~d. ·In the frJntier province, in. the vicinity •f 
~igarb and in Malabar, among the Moplahs, 

the K~ilafat grievance was worn almost thread
bare. The list can be extended indefinitely but 
always the procedure has pointed to a malice that 
was deliberate and a hatred that was deep 

seated. Disorder, political chaos, anarchy and 

ruin were the ultimate aims of the destructive 

~lement that was a.t work.in the country. To .all 
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this Mr. Gandhi gave the stereotyped answer : 
• .My lollov.trtl 1 bu}!e ·are assimilating the spirit 

'<lf non-violence. llut if it ever comes to pass th~t 
tl.t-y uudtr covt-r of JtOn·violence, resort to violencl'l 

i hope to find myself the first victim of their 

violtmce, but if by a stroke of ill-luck or by my 
0\\ n cowardice I find myself alive, the snow-white 

Himalayas will claim me as their own'. Miti
gating aud toxtenuating circumstnnces • were 
always ingeuiom!ly discovt:red and enlarged upon 

in the worst of cases, But it is a puzzle why he 

should resort to flimsy excuse by which no one 

was impressed having regard to his express 

declaration :- • We are challenging the might 
'<lf the Government, because we consider its 

·activity to be wl10lly evil. lVe want to overthro-w 
the U<n:ernmetlt. We want t.o compel its sub

mission to thu people's will'. 

That the fot·ces of disorder gained &t"ength 

as the time Wtmt ou was disclo;ed by the 
figures tiuppltt>d by Sir William Vinct:r.t~ in tha 
cours11 of a sptJt~ch in the Legh;lative Assembly. 
During tht:l year 1921 tlu:1 military were ·called 

out 47 times to suppress Strious disorder~ 

but during the last thrt~e months of 
the yt-ar tht>ir assistanct:1 had to be evokt~d · no 
lt<ss than 20 times. By far the most serious of 
tltt'se outbreaks ~·as that of the · Moplahs· of the 
Malabar coast, TiuiNngadi, the scene of the 
'<lutragtt, is described in the District Gazetteer as the 
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centre of Moplah 'f~nat.icism; ,¥hi6h for :the 

last hundred years has r"oiu1d vent in a. :series 

of. murd"lt'ou~ outbreakq, To win paradise by 
killing Hindus has been the chief ambition· 'of 
those who are proselytes from the dregs of· the 

Hindu population. 'In some ·instances·· the 

inspiration was suppiied by the hatred o£ 
a patticular 1\lndlord, or economic causes had 

been at work. In the · present instance the 
leader was one A.Ii ~Insaliar, and ft•otiJ. the-

judgment of the Special Tribunal which tried 
him it appears that he was enthusiastically 
leading the Khilafat morement. He had been 

preparing for war against the King by violently 

preaching sedition, by enlisting volunteers, a·rming 

the'n anrl mo:tking a show of force with them. 

This was after Khilafat C )tnntittees had been 

formE~d and were in existence at numerous 

centres for over a year or so and bad been 

en~agoed in an active propa~~nila. The judgment 

rec01·ds the finding that the Moplah rising was 

not due 'to mere hna.ticism, it was nnt ag-rarian 
tronblA, it was not destitution tha.t wJrked on th& 
mind of A.li Musaliar and his followers. Th~ 
evidence conslusively shows that it was the influ
ence of the Khilafat and non-co-operation 

movement that drove them to their crime. It 

Is this which distinguishes the present from all 

previous outbreaks. Their intention was, absurd 
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though it may seem, to subvert the British 

Government and substitute a Khi'afat Gov~>t'n~ 
tnent by force of arms. In fact Ali Musaliar 

an'nounced that he had become King, thougl: 

],e did not define his kingdom, and exercised 
his authority for about a week. He was later 

on arrested, tried and executed. Atrocities too 
horrible to t·elate were vou.ched for by most 

rredihle authorities. Sir William Vincent stated 

he had seen refugees, a thousand in one refuge~ 

hungry, homeless, lackin~ clothes and preser.ting 

a rr.ost pitiable sight. He .related the case of a 

resp~ctable Nair into whose house the rebels 

forot>d t.l1eir way, dragged him out, along with 

his "·ife and two children, carried them to the 

mosque and having bathed all four compelled 

them to recite vet·ses fl'Om the Koral' and 

drt!~l) as Moplahs. A.t midnight they wer& 

led hvme and impl'isout~d. 'l'he next day the 

Xair's head was 
41
shaved and ten days lat~:~r he 

was forcibly circumcised. Three weeks later he 
and bii family and other converts (some being 

Christians) esoap~i to Shora.nur. Mr. G.K. Na.rimanJ 

as thA result of personal inve-.thp.tbn, give'l a. 
graphio account of the a.tf()('ities that ha.:l been 

commitWd, the full details of whbh weNt difli':lult 
to obtain from young girls anrl women for obvioua 
and natural reaaons, and puente and gua.rdiana 
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preferred the lesser evil of silent shame to 

humiliating exposure and the risk of lifelong 
spinsterhood, and even sturdy males were most 
afraid to avow tempora.ry Islamization. 'l,hey were 
terrified at the penalty in store for them as 

apostates to their ne\V faith by the relentless 
Moplahs with long memories. HL1ndt·eds of well. 
to-do converted refugees in Cc~olicut from 011Llying 

·districts \Vill, they assured him, never ,·enture 
·to return to their rich forests, now destroyed ; or 

to their once smiling broad acres for the certain 
peril of assassiuation, even in times of profound 

peace, by frenzie.i .Moslems. The ~Ioplahs h!l.d 

such numbers of meek victims that they had barely 
the time t() shave the Hindu wales tuft of hair 

and forcibly put on the special Moplah jacket on 
the converted female and make them reoite the 

Islamic profession of faith. He had met llindus 

of wealth and intellect who were so overcome with 

indignation in relating their experiences that he 
'bad to defer noting their trajfic accounts. 

Thongh the full fury of the rebels fell ultimate. 

ly on innocent Hindus, the outbreak wa~ primarily 

-directed againat the Government under the 

instigation of Khilafat agitators. Lord Willingdon, 
in the Madras Legislative Council, described the 

immediate cause of the rising a.s 1 the mere att~mpt 

-on the part of the District anthorith~s to enforce 
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ordinary processes of law which was the signal 

for a lludden and widespread outbreak of violence 

directed in the first place against Gonrnment, 
thPir officers and the whole apparatus of civil 

administration ovt>r a wide tract of country. In 

an incrt-dibly short time commQnications of a.ll 
kinds wPrA wrP<'hd or oh,tructad. Public 

offil'~>rs and oourh wfllre a.t.tl\l'lcfld and their records 

destro);f'd. Policfl at.at.inne WPre plundered of thPir 
arms Rnd ammunition. and civil government was 

br(lneht. to a complet.A standstill. As a natural 

con!lf>Qlllmce excesses followed. of which private 

pPrflona, wPrA the vict.ims.' The lo!ilS of life and 

damAge to property were simply apall.ng. 

ThPr~ wAre SflVAral minor riots and disordera 

in th~ yPar 1921 in the Madras Presidency J all 
more or less ene-inf'f>red or inspired by the ne\f 

prop!lganda. The minds of the people were 

pn"Jit~posed towards setting law an•l o~~~r aL 
ddiRnct\ and toward~ tbt- iudulgeucd in violence. 
On April 3rd at Kombakonam the hacknt~y carriage. 

men and ~otPI ket>pt'rs struck work, and a l.irg& 

n'oL flttac·kt-d tl f jolire ftation. Fire was open~d 
11ith the Jt>sult ttd ll.e riotu was killed and six 

t'llj Utrd. .At Ott a ralam on 26 April certain 
tl,ila.fut \'ulunt .. t:u ~~oud tL .. ltt:t~erve police c-.:une. 

in tel colli8ion. Oa July li' d.li .• \h.lr.u the mill 

l.anda c..f tLe Ru~·kinglaatn amd h:~t.rnatic mill& 
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struck work and in~ulged in wholtisaie inctmdiarism 

by setting fire to tlHJ huts ··of the Audi-Dravidas. 

The military were called out. to quell the aisorder. 

Dn October 5th at lladras a. s~ri~u:J riot ~nsued 
by r&a.son of the Audi·DraviJas insultmg a 

Ma.homedan procession. A fre.e fight was carried 

on for over a hour, which ~as only suppressed 

after the police had opt:med nrtl. On Dacember · 
4th at Cannanore about 150 lfopbh o,Jnvlcts a.·ua· 

u~der-trial prisoners started a· riot. 'fhey broke 

-open a. tool shed ~nd arming theu1selves with· 

instruments of sorts. they attacked the warders 

so as to escape from the jaH. They had to be fired; 

upon with the reslllt that nirie were killed a.nd 

'Several wounded. 

In the ·Bombay Presidency t.here- were two 

-se~ious disturbances attended with loss bf llfe. 
"The riot ·at Malegaon on April ~5 arv:td o~t uf , 

the oonvicti~n of 25. Khilafat volunte~:~u for oo.r-, 

ring arms. Fearing a disturbance, the city sub
·inspector, the Mamlatdar and the 1esident magist-; 

·~te proceeded to th>3 town. The city sub-inspector, 

being attacked took refu~e in thl3 hon3e of Mr.· 

Po pte, a. merchant, next to which i$ a.· temple.· 
'The mob demandel tha~ ha sh .. .mld give, the eub

i~specror up, but ha put tnt~m off. 'l'ht!y climbtldi 

'UJ> to the windows with ladders, and tbe sub-in- 1 

spector ani hie men· are satj to .h.:~ov.;• vr u1dd.i r 
and killed several . in self defence. Fa1liog to 
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obtain the sub-inspector's per.son by force, the 

mob .t~~n brought fuel .~·nd kerosine dl and set' 

fir~' to- eev~ra.l houses and t~e temple. .Mr. Po pte 
and his, family t:lBcaped, while. on" or two cons
tabl~s ~a·n up the roo~~ bu~ the sub-ine~cwr wa11 
caught, b...,ateu to death a:n4 tllrown iuto th.e 

firt~ 1 l'our conet~bl~s ~t:lre also killed. The 

Mc~.mlatdar. and t~e r~sidtlnt magistra.w Wt~re. ston

ed. but escaped to the· hospital eutr~~.uce to the 

fort. ·Both were injured,, tht~ .~~tter St1riuualy. The 

mob cut the telegraph,. w~rd~ and etvpj;>tlJ. the 

mail , tongas from running ... 

The .Bombay riots on November 17, the day. 
the Prince of Wdes landed at Bvmbay, culmina- . 
ted on the establishment .of a. veritd.Lle ,reign of 

terror .~or :ii~ l•J's, 1'fhen the authvrity. of GJv. 
erument was practicallY. effaced. The reason_ of 

the outbreak was to punish those who had parti

cipated in the weloon1e giv1:1n. to the royal visi.

tor. in spite of the hartal p~oda.imt!J. by Mr • 
. Gandhi. Tbe Parsees having· beeu somewhat 

exuberant in tht!ir loyalty ha.J to bear the brunt of 

· the attacks of the non-co-oper~tors, w1tb. whom 

the rowdy elt?ment to bd found iu e\·ery city 

hai j •ineJ. for0es. the mill hanJ.s c.:>ntributing a. 

Lug~ proptlrtiou towards it .. Tne .militaty ha.d 

to be call~ out to help iu qu~:lling tit9 disorJt:r, 
Thtt total nuLUber of poop!~ ,killed by the rioters 
w~;~re two Eurupt~a.us·, one A.waric~n ~nJ. 'three· 

•: 
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ParPPPs, while tbrt>~ R1~ropt>ans, Pigllty~t.hree police
and an unknown number of Parsaes were wound
ed·. Tba worst inrid~nt of, all was the attack 

upon the District Police Stl\tio~, the h1irnin~ of 
thP. chou:ky and' the hrutal murder of three co~
rag~on~ l~ian constables who dHf .. ndfld it, by 
hammering them to death. This waq on the open· 

in~ flay. Of tQe happenin~s · on that day Mr, 
<hndhi has givfln a. circumAtantia.l account. He
W~A one of thfl fpw men who was ablA t.o ga.thAr

inFormatin~ of t.h~ 1\1'\bll\1 doinrq~ and hi'l acconnt. 
mav_oo RCC't~nt.Ptl 11q B,,t,t..o,.i~stt.ivA, ThflrA was a 

g,;u~l"a.l sma.shin~t 11n-ll-t"""i'll!' of t:ram f'IUII and 
aritf motor cars, thfll'i'li'll!' 1\'lq'P.r of t.hA ll'lt1isoiplin• 

ed m~b wl1ich had attendAd the burning of for

eign cloth being wholly directed ·a~ainst thos~ who
had taken part in' the oerAmonies associa.tt.d w1th 

the Prince's a.rri~al. Stonin~.t and assault upon. 
pedestrians and, those· drivin~ tbro~gh t.h& 

affected areas grew in violence and fr~qnency: 
Indians were fo,.cibly deprived of their na.tioul 
headdres. A British engine-driver was murdAreil 
in n. most brutal and revoltin~ m~nner. Isolated 
Europeans had to fight for their lives against 

overwelming numbers or to run to s~fety. Ladies. 

were grossly and obscenely assaulted, and even 
little chiidren were illtreated. Liquor shops 

were looted and burned. A cinema was en· 
tere:l and much t!amage ·cam!ed. Decorations in. 
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honour of the Prince were torn down. In some 
cases .violence was accompanied .by ~obbery and 

several Europ.-af!S who were stmt to the hospital 

were robbed of ~11 they poss3ss~d of value. The 

only parts of the city whe~e life and property were 

rPBily safe were the large business and res'identia.l 

areas. The trouble developed on Friday. Satur· 

day marked the ~ginning of ?arsi participation 

but on Sunday tllings seeme~ to ta.'ke a. turn 

for the bett.er. During the week-end there werA a. 
number of brutal murders ; on 8aturiiary alo~e 
tht-re were over a hundred admi.ssio~s to the 

two principal hospitals, fifty of them · s~fferi~g 
fr<'m gunshot wounds. 'l'he leaders of the 
various communitit>s went round in motor cars 

"'"'I • ' 

nr2ing the c .. ssation of disorders. This had the 

~fTt>ct of calming certain areas hut !lo recrude's

~*DCtt of violt>nce occurred particulariy in the 
Tardt-o district, where a number of liquor shops 

Wtr\1 Lurnt. More mill hands than nsual were 

participating in the disturbances and instauc·es 

wert~ obs~rved of women and children s~pplyin'g 

ll~t:·ir mt~nfolk with stones to throw. It was 
fout11i latt>r on tl1at 53 rioters w~re kill~d and 
26g "·ounded, 'lhe police and military were 

not f'ntirt-ly tf'SJI()IISil~le for thist for eeve:-al 

d~w and wo•llldtd 'Wf're discovered in localitie1 
.,.: ~a·e tJ,,. autLoritiea hd r~ot opened fire. n 
•ould I!Jl t-ar tht tlu~ ranees, Anglo Indiana 
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and Indian Christians had joined hands and 

meted out punishment to the rioter:~ by whom 

they had been molested. 
On April 21 while celebrating the last ilay 

of tho anniversary of the Pritam Dharam Sabha, 

a social and religious body of Shikarpur, 
a mob of about 200 people under the instigation 
of the local non·co-operation leaders burnt and 
took away the flag, ·carpets and the signboard, 

·broke kitson lamps, doors and gates, damaged 

and destroyed whatever fell in their hands, the 
reason being that the Hindu Jatya Pathshala. 

'(the Hindu national school) owned and conduc. 

ted by the above Sabba witl1 its three branches 
for girls receives a. nominal annual grant·in-aid 

·of Rs. 1,200 from the Government as an indi. 
genous school. The mob became riotous and 

·showered stones and brickbat!! inside the school. 

· Some students and volunteer'3 got injured. At 
this stage the organisers were compelled to call 

· in police aid. The police inspector was also 

injured. The meeting dispersed after great 
difficulty at midnight. lhe mob then rnerciledsly 
thrashed and seriously injured some of the 

'prominent members of the Sa.bha.. The police 

arrived on the scene with loaded guns and 

·dispersed the mob. Picketing of liquor shops 
:was carried on in a most intensive form in the 
"Bombay Presidency and led to a serie3 of riots. 
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"The most notable of these were at Dharwar and 

at Karachi, where the mob threw stones at 

the police and at passers by, various Europeans 

and Indians being hurt. On 26 June there 

were disturbances fomented by non-co-operators 

at the Tata Mills in Bombay, while on 17 August 

some 7,300 employees of the G. I. P. Railway 

Workshops at Bombay went on strike. They 

stoned the tirr:.e-keeper's office and then set it 

on fire together with the records. They further 

wr~cked the office of the workshop manager, 

-Some members of the Auxiliary Force who were 

employed in the Works were utilized to quell the 

riot and disperse the mob. 

In the United Provinces political crime 

-during 1921 was directly bound up with the 

agitation which openly and unceasingly aimed 

at the overthrow of Government. There was 

-ample evidence forthcoming to show that the 

\'illagers of Kumaon hal.l been incited to the whole. 

1Jalt1 und wanton destruction of tlte forests by 

uon-cv-operators and revolutionary agitators as a 
Jirect challenge to Governllltmt to relax control 

oYer these forests. Extremist agitators of the 

uou-co-operatiotl cult found in Oudh and other 

parts ot the provinces, where the tena.ntr1Iaboured 

uuder the sense of agrarian .and kindred gri~vauce~,. 

fertile soil fvr th~;~ disl)emination of tht~ir 

Juctriues uuJ the result wa.s St!I:Hl in rioh and 
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d.isturbance3 which it was not possible to suppress. 
without bloodshed. Arid serious as these distur ... 
bances were, they wvuld undoubtedly have been 

far more serious, had not the extremist leader! 

considered that the time had. not yet come for· 

the gathering of the hat·vest. 'l'here had already 

been trouble of 8. similar nature in Partabgarh 

in September· 19 !0, but the situation there 

had been eased hy the institution of an oflbial 

enquiry. Throughout that year agitators had been 

busy amongst the cultivators in the Allahabad~ 

Rae Bareli, Fyzabad, Sultanpur aud Jaunpur 

districts. 

In the Rae Bueli district political agitators. 

exploiting the legitimate grievances of the 

tenantry worked them up to take the law into. 

their own hands. It was preached that the British .. 

raj was coming to an end. A. :Moulvie wa!J. 

induced to declare that he wonld be king of· 

Salona on the advent of the Gandhi raj. Disturban-. 

ces bdg.t.n ou Janu,u·y 2nd and 3rd with the
destruction of cropi and property belonging to. 
certain laudhold~>rs ; similar incidents occurred 

on the following dayd, and on the 5th J .t.nuary a 

landlord was besieged in his house by a mob of 

· 3,000 and was only rescued by the timely ·arrival 

of the district authorities. From that datt:J onward 

the state of the south d the distt·ict deteriorated 
rapidly. Dacoities and attacks on bazars w: ra. 
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Jlrojected or perpetrated in increasing numbers 

.and on the 6th a mob of 4,000 had to be dispersed 

by tire at l!,ursatganj. On the 7th there were 

luther dacoities and a crowd of' bf:ltween 7,000 

and 10,000 men which attempted to force its 

way into R:1e Bareli to release prisoners in the 

jail there had to be stopped by ti1·ing at Munshi· 
ganj. The. situation was soun brought under 
~ontrol but attacks w~:n·e made on the pohce on 

January 23rd, and again on :March 20th, and on 

the latter and fo!lo1ving day tiring again become 

necessary. On each occasion, however, when 
firing had t<l be resorted t<l, the number of killed 

and wounded was extremt~ly small, four only 

being killed at Fursatganj, and only two, so far 

as is known, at Yunshiganj. Between J~tnuary 

2nd and 8th when the disturbances were at their 

height, there were 37 distinct occurrence• of 
! da.ooity, mischief and riot. One thousand and 

twenty four men in all were arrested, but all 
6.XCept }08 were SUUseqtlent)y released, 

In Fyzabad disttubances began on Januuy 

l~th. Some 30 rillages ar.d a hazar were looted 

on tlu~ fulluwing two days. He1·e the victims 

went the Wn3.ntry. Tlte aggressors were mobs of 

low castt>s, laudl~ll!l labourers. Thd prumpt arrival 

of thd district authorities prevented the extension 

of the disturb:.mM and during the next fdw days 
inv~stigations were ma.de a.nd some 347 persona 
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were arrested. Further disturbances were. 
threatened on the 20th, but the danger was· 

averted. The characteristic feature of the Oudh~ 

disturbances was t.hat not the ordinary tenantry 

but the landless men were the aggressors. It was-· 

men of this class ~ho looted grain shops in broad· 
day light in. the heart of the city of :Meerut, 
where safes were broken open and valuables were
robbed. 

Riots occurred at Aligarh on July 5th, on the 

occasion of the trial of a local agitator. The crowd· 

attacked the police who had formed a cordon 
round the collectorate buildings and had to be. 

dispersed by a baton charge. 'l'he mob again 

assemhled in the city and attacked the Tahsil 
treasury, but were repulsed by the guard consisting 
of a head constable and four constables, who 
fired on them causing several casualties. Several 

police outposts were looted and burnt, as also was 
the Post office. Other disturbances of a less serious 

nature occurre~ at various places during the year. 
The outbreak at !ligarh was more malignant than 

the disturbances arising from the more or less 

spontaneous action of an excited crowd, for the 

mobs were manipulated by evil disposed persons. 
The various incidents of that day were parts of a 

single transaction with the same common object, 
namely, the destruction of Government property 
and attacks on Government officials, particularly 
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the police. There was no looting of private 

property, no destruction of shops and houses. The 
mobs understood that the object was to loot and 

destroy Government buildings, and to burn both 

furniture and prnnPrty. Inciden~.ally, they were 

to kill police offirers and constables. On the other 

hand the grain riots Rt Meerut on the 3rd ~ep
tember were of A diffPrent type. Grain shops 

were looted as thP revult of causei both political 

and economical coupl~>d with a certain amount 

of official bungling in dealing with the situation. 

Towards the end of the year the situation 

became more acute. In the Barabanki district 

the activities of the non-co-operators were directed 

to the stirring uo of reli~ious fanaticism. The 

-rillag-er"' were d ... liheratflly and sedulously inflamed 
by lying statements. The Holy Places had been 

-riolat~:~d, they wt>re told; Hindu and ~hhomedan 

women had been ontragAd, medicines issued from 
dispt>nsaries w~>re mixed with wine, and the fat 

of cows and pigs was used in the manufacture of 

forf'ign doth. A f~w more weeks would have seen 

the Pstahli~hment throughout Barabanki, as iu the 

Allahabad district, of non-co-operati¥e police 
thanas, courts and all the other paraphernalia of 

an Indian ~o\"il't. The Go¥ernor reported that 

things at that time lookt~d like working to a climax:, 

In many districts the situation wa.s menacing •. 

In l 1M tLe Deputy Commissioner oould not appear. 
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without being hooted ; in another the audience 
were urged by' a political '£a~atic to murder th~ 
Deputy Co~~issio~~r, A similar exhortation the 
previous year 'bad cost the life of the Deputy 

Commissioner 111f Kl1.eri. And this yt:!ar, in an 

<>utlying. dis~rict in Oudh a s.~perintendent of 

P?lice for no special rea3on was attacked while 

going home on hi~ bicycle. He was approached 
by two men saying Hazoor, Hazoor, anJ when he 

st~pped one took out a pii!tol from 11nderneath his 

.chudder and fired at him wounding him eeverely. 

In Bengal the activities of the non-co-operators 

w~rtl no less p~onounced, for coercion and intimida.J 

tion were freely practised all the year round. Mr. 
Abul Kt~ossim related, his personal experience in the 

'L~&'tslative Council dul'ing the debate on the 
'repressive ' measures. It would appear that no 

less a person than Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, of 

Calcutta, came to his house, where a meeting of a 

large number of Mahomedans was being held. 

He said ' Those of you who dar~ go t!} th 

Legislative Council against the mandates of the 

Congress will suffer for it.' That was the threat 

that was held out, and, what is more, before the 

elections were held one of the members, who had 

been present at that meeting. and who had offered 

himl!elf for a seat on the Bengal L<~gislative 

C"ooncil, had his hou~Je b~oken . into by two 
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"'volunteers' with a revolver, and the man was 10 

terrified that he immediately wired the withdrawal 

of his candidature. 'l'htm, again, in the city of 
Burdwan, a junior pleader, who happen1:1d to be 

the editor of a small vernacular journal, had the 

aud<~,city to write an article in his paper against. 

this non-co-operation movement. The result was 

that while his wife was lying Udtngerously ill i11 

bed-on her death-beJ Ill fact-a. man was sent to 

fetch a. dL1ctor. The doctor was obtained, hut 

when he was on the wtty 'volunteers' held him 

up and said that the pleader was against non-co

Optiration and that he could not proctled to his 
house and the gha1·iwallah was threattlutld with 

bodily hurt if he ca1·ried the doctor tbtlrt~. Word 

was also s~.mt round that no ghariwullah iu tbe 

dty of Burd wan was to carry a doctor to the 

unfortun:tw pleadet·'s bous~. The result was that 

the poor girl-she wss but a girl-died the next 

morning for want of medical aid. A.nd tht>st;t are 

thij volunteers who met with the approval of 
~lr. Ghaudi. 

Kbilafat and CongreF>s Committees were 
scatU!rPd in mollt of the districts aud sub
di\·isions. In ct>rtain plac~:~s they exercised pc)wers 
that Wt.'re u illt>gal aa they were impudtmt. 

'l'bt'y t-iltablu;ht:>d so calle:l courts namt>d Panchayot, 

llt) lt.>d tlu~m&tllVI:'B judges and magistrates, issued 

proct•&St'!l of sorts and d.-dded cases, inflicting 
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more or less heavy fines which the pe~ple pai<t 

because of the fear of social bo_ycott which is one 

of the worst of penalties. They organised a . 

police manned by 'volun.teers', who exercised 

a merciless terrorism. searching the houses of the· 
people on the most frivolous pleas. They even 

created their own pounifs, and forcibly got cattle

into them which they refused to release for days. 

togethet· unless paid a rupee or two per head. 
All this they were capable of doing by imposing 

on ignorant villagers the idea tl1at British raj 

.had been abrogated. Lord Ronaldshay stated·· 

in the loeal council that 'We have been criticised: 

for placing military pickets in the town. Had we· 

no ground for doing so? I have already told the. 

Council of one c~se of alleged violent intimidation 

which throws a somewhat lurid light on the 
claims or'some at least of those associated with 

the movement to non-violence. I ha.'\'"e now to 

inform the Council of the discovery on the night 

of December 8 of a number of sinister weapons· 

concealed in an untenanted house in the hrart 

of the tuwn. The nature of these weapons left 
little doubt as to the sort of use to which they 

were inteuded to be put-swords ingeniously' 

conceah·d i 1 the handles of umLrellas, daggers 

of a peculiarly vicious type, tulwars and jars of 

acid.' Meantime a virulent anti·British propaganda 

was being carried out. An Urdu manu;;cript 
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leaflet was f(JUnd posted up in the city of which 

the following is a translation :-'What are you 

thinking about? J 1st come face to face with your 

oppouent. Let yourself be cut to pieces even to 

death, but do not let uny loss come to the Khilafat. 

Do not look towards Bagdad neither do you look 

towards the Army, but kill your enemy right 

and left. Do not let any of your enemy be left 

unkil!Pd if you sPe Um, and do not think that; 

you are alone, Lecausa you are being helped by 
Imam Mehdi, who is standing in front of you. 

Calll1im. Just fly a f.ag in your hand and cry 
out Khoda, Khoda, ar:d beat a drum in the name. 

of din Muhammad throughout the lanes.' 

Absence of spaca will not permit more than 

a casual reference to the numerouliJ riots and 

distrubanct'S with which in Bengal and Assam 

the N' on-co-ope>rators were either openly 

(•r secretly associated. The following table 

bflars elo•1uent kstiu10ny to the unsettled 

condition of the masses and how far their 
minds haJ been infiamed to set law and order 

at defiance. 

Datt' Place Incident. 
18th FeL-
ruliry Calcutta On the 22nd day of the. 

Tramway strike a serious riot. 

occurred on the Kalighat 
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Date Place Incident. 
section. Three or four thou

sand riot"ers assaulted the 

Anglo-Indi~n drivers, and on 
the arrival of the police 
pelted these with stones. 

They were fired apon, one 
man being killed and seven 

J:t'ebruary} wounded. 
March Lillooah The men in the Railway 

Workshops having gone on 

strike indulged from time to. 
time in intimidation and 
vi~:~lence. On March 15 
several hundred men armed 

with lathies traversed the 
streets of H owrah shouting 

and brandishing their lathies. 
They threw stonuat the Rail
way and at Engineer's office. 

12st March Assam .At the Halem Tea Estate, 

.16th May Kaloj 
Valley 

there was a 11trike of tea. 

garden labourers, who as
saulted thu officials of the 

tea gardens. 

A. strike of the labourers of 

the Ka.loj Valley 'rea. Estate 
led to riots accompanied with 
violence, 
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Date. Place. 

l9th, 20th Assam 

May 

Incident. 

Riots at Chand pur in coneo· 

tion 'with tea garden 

labourers, who were promp· 
ted by non-co-operators to 
leave Assam and return to 
their original homes, of 

which some of them had no. 

p~rsonal knowledge. 

J11ly Chittagong Disturbances during the 

trial of ~on-co-operatou. 
1st August Jamal pur Riots in the workshop of 

the East - Indian Railway 

resulting from hartal. 

26th Oct. Chittagong When_ Mr. J. N. ~upta.. 

. after his conviction fer 

pickP-tin~ was being led to 
j)ti1 a. mob assaulted the 
Gurkh, gu,ard, by whom it. 
was dispersed by the butt of 
tht-ir rifles. 

4th N,.. Calcutta On an alarm being given 
Tf'mb(•r that a Khila!at volunteer 

luld been arrested a m·Jb 

crf'ated a riot. The Assis. 

tant Magistrate and Assistt. 
Superintendent of Police 
"'f>""~" pnrsuPd up to th~ 
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Date. Place. Incidents. 

thana and bombarded with 
stones. blank cartridges 

having been fired the mob 
retired, A second attack was 

made on the police rein
forcements, which being 

unarmed took refuge in 

a police barrack until the 

armed police arrived, which 
fired a number of shots and 

dispersed the crowd. 
l4th No- Calcutta In c::mnection with the 

vember. tramway strike a riot occur
red at the Belgachi depot. 

'l'he .Military were sum
moned, but previous to this 

there were several casualties 
Loth on the side of the 

police and of the rioters. 
:28th De- Rungpur An armed police came in 

cern l)er collision with thi people 

whilst marching to Nil

phamari. It was assailed 
with missles and had to 

:fire somf! shots in the air. 

It was with great reluctance the Behar 

Go¥ernment !!anctioned the adoption of repre3sive 
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•measures, though during the courile of the year 

the '\'' vltmtaers' were guilty of intimidation and 

other forms of violence on no less than 122 

~ccasions. A. poor Mahomedan in Hanchi who 

Lad rflfused to fall in with extremist views having 

~ied was refused burial. The body was however 

taken by some friends under the protectiOn of 

the police and buried. The non-co-operation 

volunteers dug up the corpse and dishonoured it. 

"Many an unwitling convert was obtained by the 

threat of pains aad penalties while living and even 

-after death. It was at Bhagalpore within the juris

diction of Behar that Mr. Dip Narain Singh publicly 

-announced the in1nguration of the final plan· of 

campaign in anticipation of Mr. Gandhi's 

sanctioniug civil disobedience. A notice calling 

upon the Government to grant awaraj within seven 

aays would first be served upon the chief civil 
·officer in the locality selected. The residtmts of 

that locality would then be directed to disobey the 

laws and disreg-.1rd tha orders of the Go\"erument, 

and to refuse to p1y tue~, register documents, or 

comply in any other respect with their duties to 

the State. At the s1me time the courts and police 

stations would be surrOJ.ndad, and the officials 

vrdert~d t.o surrender their unif0rms and otl.t&r 

'badg~a or office, the buildings thereafter bt:ing 

tr~tt>d as au:arnj prcperty. The first experiment 

'1"1\9 fixed to take place on DeceuJ b~r lO; 
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Baea.ntpur poliC'e station in the Chapra distric~ 
had I:H'en select~d as the locu.s operiuidi ; and_ 
the whl)le prl)gramm!' w.as 'known to loyal lnd:an 

memb~rs of the Legislativ~ C.JUn0ii; by one · of 

whom it waCJ divulgtod t) Mr. Macpherson. lnJ .... ~d'" 
the revolution\riAs c'lurtel publidty for the 
number and ccmposition of the corp~ of 

'~~tion~\1 Vol~n~et>ri,' of Bihar Seba.lc Dal, which 

was to form the army of ooc11ption, were openly 
discussed in the public press. 

In the course of the year there were several 

riots. Towards the end of April there was one 

at Giridih due to the p9opl~ resenting the arrest of 
a ~hih\fa.t. volu!lteer for outraging the mndf'sty 
of a Ma.homed.a.n woman whose . husband liad 
come under a ban for want of sympathy with 
th~:~ non-co-operators. A. mob of 2,000. attacked 
tlle pllic~ escort who took shelter in th~ jail 

warJeri' qua;ters wi1ere the g~tes were battered and 
a .Stlh-inspt!cter and several others were wounded. 

On the arrival of the sub-divisional officer the 

t~::: people left tne jail and attacked the polica 
station with voll~n of stones and brickbats. The 

snh-inspector d~fendei himself with a rt?volver• 
firin~ at the mob when hard pressed. His 
ammunition being exhausted be d~fe .. ded 

himself with a sword. The mob entered 
the inspector's office and set fire to the records. 
h Octooor there was a serious disturbance at 
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West Champarun. The Chalwar factory was 

burnt down uud tLree persJns wer~ killed. 

Perhaps no other part of India was so thorough· 

ly innoculated with the pernicioug doctrine of 

non-co-operJ.tion as the Punjab. In accordence with 
the ,·iew J of Ur. G ln ihi it w ..1.~ cJusiJerei a 

virtue to be disJ.ffected towards a Satanic G.:>vern· 

10~nt, The ince5Hnt prea::hing of disoLedience of 

all hwi lHl an evil efftld on the minds of the 
ignorant l'lual P<~.nj'ibees . and was responsihle 

for an ominous increas~ of violent crime. For 
the last six months,' said ~Ir. Joseph in thtt 
Provincial Cou.ncil, ' public speakers had made 

perpetual apreals to race hatred. They had 
ma.de dt:fiuite assertions that tb.e Sikue. would . 
take back their raj and the leahomedaus wou.ld 

.. s~ablish their QIV!l raj in th~ Punjab. The~ 

hal b~;~en n') l~!s th1n .ll m~tiugs in Lahore 

in one wack, which w~re moatly of a violent 
clura::t~r. T:,e Press was packed full of liea. 
There h 11 l.J.Hn p3rsistent a.tta.cks on the police 
anJ. interftjrence with the polic11 rAporten at 
m3etings. The actiritks of th" 'rolu,te~ri • ""~re 

w.=ll kM.vn. They lui attempted aucc~ .. ~ful:r t,.) 

pickt-t li'l')Ur shops and forfign cloth m<lr<:·hauts 
"·ho l1ad r~fusei to orJer further forei~n cloth. 
Tlu~rl! w H s )Cial b)ycott anl preilsurd on shop
l.:.;t'pt"rs t) olhene 1.artal. The ' Yolunteers • were 
t htt tllld.-tls o! a crowd of rowdits. whu had ken 
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organised to intimidate and cause annoyance to 

law-abiding citizens. 

UnJer these circumstances a serious racrn

desense of riots and disturbance3 was natural, and 
their compat·ative absence can only bt~ accounted 
for on the ground that in the Panjab the 
military are most strongly rept·esented. 'fhtl 
knowledge tpat any disturbance would at onc>:J 
be suppressed ·had on the whole a salutary effect 

so far as the outward expressbn of disaffection 
by disorderly acts was concerned. There was 

on 26 January a serious riot at Tarn Taran in 
which three men were killed and fourteen 
wounded, and on October 30 three convicts were 

killed and thirty-three wounded out of abotlt 
200 of their number who made a determined an:.l 

preconcerted attempt to break out of the Lahore 
Central Jail. On the 2:3t·d December at Feroz'3-

por Jhirka a desperate attempt was made by a. 

mob to rescue twelve non-co-operators who weN 
arrested for having resorted to violence in th"i 

promotion of their propaganda. The police were 

forced to open fire which had the effect of 

dispersing the mob. The next d~y a. larger 

number renewed their riotouiJ operations but 
were overpowered by the· A.hva.r troops and tht3 

Reserve l'olice. 

Enough has been said to enable tho: 

inference to be drawn that the country 
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was on tl~t~ road to anarchy. The authority of 

Govt>rnment WflS openly challenged, and law and 

order were set at defiance. Disaffection wtu 

bt<ing openly preached and indeed a. certain 
section of extremists advocated an immediate 

separation from F.nglana, while under the garb 

of soul force violence of sorts was l~eing indulged 

in. The Government looked (IU as an amused 

spectator hoping by patience and forbearance tv 

give the people time to be convinced of the 

Prror of their ways, but iu return laid itself 

open to the chargd of being weak and incom
pet-ent. When however it was roused to take 

action it had to bear the brunt of 

11. counter charge of repression and coercio.,. 

The auswer t.o this was given by Mr. Lloyd 

George in the following terms:-' Our position 

is a clear one. l"nless the authority of lfol'eru
:nent anJ uf law is estaLlished in India, there 

is no one "ho would suffer more than the 

Iudians tl1emselres. Any action which may be 

tuhn to e~taUish order throughout the whole 

of tl,at va~t do'lli niun will g~t the full and 

unt}Ualifi~:-d ~upport uf tha Government. We 
wish to make it cl~ar that in n..> circum

stance~ ur conditi.)tUl do we fropose tv 

"·itbdraw or impair the full sovereignty t)f 

tht"i h:i.;g-Emperur. In t.:-rme, no agitator in 

India l'uts fur ward tk1t Jt"ruand; in terms I say 
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bt-:.t in substance that wo·1ld be the ultimate. 

effect of their propo3als. But the British Empire, 

though it has come out of a gt·eat, terrible, 
&xhausting war, is not so exhaustt:ld that it can 

discuss that proposal} or any~hing that e'llUls 

it. We accepted a tmst as a paople when we 

occupied India. We cannot divest ourselves of 

that trust without shame an dishonour/ 



CHAPTEl{ X. 

THE EvoLUTION OF HollE RuLE, 

It is an aphorism that good government ia 
no substitute for self-government. The people 
t•f India are this day giving evidence of their 
complete faith not only in this propo'3ition but 
aome would extend it to mean that self-gorernme:1t 

is better than good gover'lment. They are bent 

on securing Home Rule even if it be at the 

cost of efficiency or happiness. The non-cv

operators are crying for ttwarqj, a term sufficiently 
~Iastio t.o include the significance attached to it 

by a certain section of them-a complete separatiO:!l 

from England. The moderates who now represe~t 
the Xational Congress as it was till captured by 
the extremist party recognise that it. would be 
Jisastrous to India if the tie that binds it to the 

l'Ountry with which its destiny is at present liuk-s·:l 
were to ht1 snapped asunder. They have set befoB 
th~m the goal of Dominion Home Rule so as tl) 
become partners in the Commonwealth of .Xatior:!!. 
which is designated by the term British Empir~. 

And it is one of their fundamental articles th~t 

this goal is to be attained by pure.ly oonstitutior::..l 

!neans, t!Jat is, through the adi•)n of constitut.:.I 
authoriLies acting in response to the press~B 
uf JlUlolic t•pinion, whether in InJia or in Engliie 1. 
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It was at an opportune moment that Britain 
recognising the only logical limit of the 'White 

man's burden ' responded to the demands of a 

newly-awakened India, pulsating with the desire 

for self-determination, by the announcement of 

August 20th 1917, which declared that:-' The 

policy of His Majesty's Government, with which 

t.he GovernmeQt of India are in complete accord, is 

that of the increasing association of Indians in 

every branch of the administration and the 
gradual development of self-governing institutions, 

with a view to the progressive realisatbn of 

responsible government in India as an integral 

part of the British Empire.' In pursnanca of this 

promise a new scheme of government was elabora

ted which took effect in the year under review, 

with an assurance given by the King-Emperor 

that : 'It is our will and pleasure that the plans 
laid by our Parliament for the progressive realisa· 
tion of rPsponsible Government in British India 

may come to fruition, to the end that British India 
may attain its due place among the British 

Dor:ninions.' This scheme was rejected by the 

extremists but accepted by the moderates as the 

first instalment in the task of self-government 
and as paving the way for other and more 

substantial instalments being granted in course 
of time. The national consciousness that had 

come into existence was it was believed receiving 

its first response. 
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The question that we are mainly concerned 

with in this chapter is whether the constitutional 

rE::forrus are, !as allt'ged by the · uon-co-operat<>rs, 

a &ham and a delusion or by a process of evolution 
will lead to something sul•stantial in the way 

of self-gonlrment? Is ~[r. Gandhi correct 

in his f stimate that • not only would tha 

reforms nut mark a change of heart but 

they are only a nwthod of further draining India 

of hf'r wealth and of prolonging her servitude' or is 

it true that during the year under re¥iew a mark· 

t-d progress was made by the representatin>s of 
the people in the task of aJministeration and 

legislation which are the prominent characteris

tics of llotne Uule? At the very start, Lord 

Chelmsford, in his spt>~:~ch, on the occa'iion of 
the inauguration of tLe Indian Legi~lature, 

maJe the welcome announcemeut that with a 

\'iew to the progressi,•e realisativn of responsi

Ll"' go,·t>rnnwnt the priuciple of autocracy 

which had not been wholly diicard.d. in all 

t<arlier reforms was definitely aLandoned. This 

assurance was ill•l~·uuly endorseJ Ly the Duh of 

C\Hlll:lllg"t who exprt!ssed the hope that 
India may pro\"a worthy (If the political freedom 

that Fr.S being grat!tt!d t:) its people. E\-id.:.mce 

Wa:' 1!·••111 furthco:ning a" to h•1\V far thii! hoptt 

\l;a:t Lk .. \~· tu 1M rt>ali~c-.l. T:td pruCf'cl.iiugi of 
t lu:• t:rst St•ssion of th.;, Legislaturd were charac
feri~..J Ly twu ~>uli"'llt ft"J.turd. B•)th these 
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received sp(>cia.l mention in th~> prorogation 

speech of tlie Viceroy. 'I make bold to say', 
stated Lord Chelmsford, 'that the tone and 
temper of yonr deliberations llave been the 

outstanding feature of the past session. Xon
officials have shown a sense of balance and 
responsibility in their treatment of great 

questions, and. the Government ha;e endea
voured to gi>d the fulle:t possible effect, 
consistently with tl1eir own responsibility to 

Parliament, to the governing principles of 
he~ new Constitution. . It is the first 

step wl1ich counts, and this first session shoull 

go far to dispel the doubts o£ those who hava 

looked upon our new constitutional departure with 
gloomy forebodh1gs.' 

The privilege to vote supplies is out and out 
the most valued right of a parliamentary institu
tion. ln this respect stringent limitations were 

no doubt placed on the powers with which the 
Assembly was invested. For instance the military 
department and its expenditure had been jealously 
kept .:mt of the reach of the 'popular vote. But in 
its very fir3t session, on tl.e occasion of the 

discussion of the budget, a good deal of licence 

was taken and allowe~ to be taken by tlle reprP.• 
sentatives ot the people. Of the total estimated 
gross retenue of the Central Government for tha 
current yaa.r, caiculated at about 210 crore11, or:.ly 
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]Q.j crort's were declared as ,·otaLle by the 

.hsembly. The rest was not en·n open to 

discussinn. Xerertheless criticism was directed 

to the abnormal growth oft he military expenditure, 
and methods Gf rt'trencbment were p•Jinted ont. 

r nstead of protesting against the aggrf!ssion the 

Gon•rnmPnt ad(•pt.t>d a. conciliatory attitude, 

al11lwinl.! com-ention to supplt>ment tht> f."lab.)rate 
rules of the GonrnmPnt of India Act of 1919. 

Tht> Commander-it:-Chief replied to tl1e criticism, 

while Sir Godfre~- Fell wishf'd the military budget 

was equally subjP:;t to the Assembly's rote. A 

~E-lect committe-e was appointed to examine the 

Eshf'r Rt>port as also to consider the recommenda~ 

tions made for the Indianisation of the t-ntire army. 

The principle was acct>pted that the chief function 

(tf the Indian Army is t<> be the deft>nce of India 
int.-rnally and coxternally and that it is to be nsed 

r1utsiJe India o::.ly iu emergencies. While Indian 
cr.Jt'tS ha,·e a right to go to Sandhurst an Indian 

Sandhurst was to be t>StaLlished at Ikhra Dn.n 

anl ~;:; ptor cent c.f eommissions were t•) be givt>n 

to Indians. 

It is i!11p05~iLlc to enlarge upvn tht! activities 

of tlJu t'arioui L"'gi~latur~ts. In the Council , .. f 
St:.te a!lil"lldmt-:l~i n>lating to thf' fLillowit:g 

suLjt'tts we-re Ul· •t'eJ Ly wf'mbt-u, ::~ nJ bt.ing 

carried, wt-re a~.·ct-t•tt'll Ly Goveruruent ; the 
ap~iutn1t-nt c~f a Committt>e to e::~.amiue tle 
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repressive laws on the Statute Book and to report 

on their repeal or amendment, the announcement 

of the policy of Government to ensure the early 

rehabilitation of Government secnrities; the 

prayer to His Majesty's Government to grant to 

the Government of India full fiscal autonomy 

subject to the Go,•ernment of India .Act, 1919; the 

amendment of' the Criminal Procedure Code, 

providing two important preliminaries in the 

suppression of riots and unlawful assemblies; thE' 
exacting of a promise from Government that if 
any local Go,·ernment desit·ed to separate judicial 

from executire functions the Government of India. 
would introducfl the necessary legislation ; the 

enhancement in connection with the Finance Bill 

of tl1e 11. per cent. duty on jewels and jewellerr 

to 20 per . cent. and the reduction of the anna 

postage for one tola to 9 pies, and also in 
the amount of the newspaper postage; the 

exemption from the .Arms Act in case of 

of magistrates and members of the Indi~n Legis· 

latures and the admission of Indians among the 

recipient~ of the repat·ations made by Germany. 

Can any one honestly assert after this that th~ 
views of the members of the Legislatures were 

mere pious wishes which were treated with 

indifference ? 
The Legislative .As::~embly was aLle to render 

an equally good account of itself, as is evident 
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from the following summary of its activities 

ginm by Dr. H. S. Gour, a prominent m~mber 

aud the Secretary of the Combined Association 

formed b~· the members of the Chambers :-It has 

made the Government apologize for its Punjab 

mistake:;s. It ·has elicited from Gof'ernrnent a 

a definite pledge that the Army in India. shall be 

maintained only for the pt·imat·y needs of the 

countr.r. It has asserted its rights to fiscal 

autonomy by le''Yit.g an imp~Jrt duty on foreign 

cl.Jtb. It has dl'i,·en the Govl;jrnment t0 appoint 

a committee to exatuir.e the repressive laws, most 

of which are doomed. It has rejecteJ the 

Gonm1ment's pr.)posal to retain the punishmf:nt 

of the forfeiture of property in the case of cert1in 

pvlitical offences. It has pleaded successfully fol' 

the creation of an Indian Bar and the remo\·al 

of all galling artificial distinctions hebvtlen 

huri~tt>rs and vakils. It has protected trade 

unions by providing for their registration. It 

has laid bare th~ fallacy underlying the popular 

rompla.int regarding the export of cattle. It has 

rt->mored th~ racial question which entered in 

tht~ ap}Jvintmt!nt of Executive Councillors in 

Bihar. It luu1 elil'it~J from Govermnent a 

d .. ar t'lltlundati•m of its policy as rega.rds the 

nt·n-t·u·Oj>t"l'Ution propaganda, while its work in 

ren:rsiu;t ,;;_,.n:ral uf the E;;her Cowmitte3's 

ft'\.:<~l!llllt~lld.at ions is likely t.o be of en.lurin ;r 
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interest. So are its resolutions in favour of 

the establishment of a Supreme Court and the 

codification of Hindtllaw while, if it succeeds in 

passing the Civil Mat·riage Bill, it will have added 

a :!tor. e of its own hewing to form . the keystone 
of true Indian ~atbnalism. It is impossible in 

these circumstan'Ces t0 dispute the assertion of 

Lord Reading that it is not a fact to assert that 

-the Central Legislatures had no power. But it 

was exceedingly gratifying to receive the 

assurance that 'the present form of Government 
was only transitory and a further ad~auce must 

depend on the co-operation of Indians and by the 

extent to which confidence could be reposed in 

their sense of responsibility.' 

It has been the fas11io11 in some qaarters to 

decry the Reforms as a. fraud, becartSe it is asserted 
that the British Parlia:ment has reserved f,)r itself 

:he power of ·control which would ·be exercised 
whenever there was a conflict of interests between 

the people of England and those of India. How 
·baseless this apprehension is was proved by 

'ieveral striking incidents wherein the English 

Legislature has gi'?'en evidence of the recognition 

:>£ the fact that it bad now to deal with an India 
which had been invested with large self-governing 

powel'S, and that any dictation ·to it would be 

iikely to endanger the good relations which t:~hrmld 
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should subsist hetween the two countries. 
1'L.at Lancashire should be very much exercise,} 

in connection with the raising ot the duties on 

cot.ton goods was but natural, and on the question 

Leing raised in the House of Commons thw 

Secretary of State for India emp~asized the right 
of the Go\"ernment of India to derise thus~ tariff 

arrangements which th@ exigendes of the coootry 

dt:nnanded anJ that she must have the same li~rty 

to cou~iJer her inwrests as Britain, Australia, 

Xe\V Zealand, Canada and So11tk Africa had. 
Here again an important point \Vd.S laid down by 
convention. And when the (j_Uestion of the 

appoiutment of tht> ex-rebel-Harkishen Lfil-alt. 

one of the ~Iinisters of the Panjab was raised the 
Speaket disan(•wed any discussion on the gNund 
that • tha House of Commons had given practically 

Homt1 TI:ule, L•r something akin to Horne Rule, 

to the Councils, and the less it intt'rft:red with the 

Couucih the Lt>tt.er.• The E:;her Committee had 

made cHtain reCOUiiLt'r.dations that would under 

tlte old ~ystetn of Gon:·rnrnent, with a complete 

iubordiuJtiou to the British Parliament, hare Leen 

girer1 e!fed to liS a matter of course, Lut the 

tuud.ific:ttivus morei and carrieJ by Sir Sivaswamr 

_\iyar in tltt- l.egi5latil"e .Assembly indiclt:!J 
etni•llati..::.tlly th::tt India ~-ill hare a g•nd d~ ... l 
tu S<t~· iu rt·~pt•d to the uuiut~tuuc~ anj c,)Lltr.:'l 

.. f tl.e hdia!l art: .'• ad that any inttrft'rt-nCt 
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on the part of the British Parliament will be 
resented. 

The second Session of the Legislature met 
at Simla on the 1st September and on the 3rd 

the inaugural speech was delivered by Lo1·d 

Reading, the newly appointed Viceroy. A 
refl:'rence was made to the resignation of Sir 
Thomas Holland, who had rendered distinguished 

service to the country but had been g'1ilty of the 

indiscretion of withdrawing without the sanction of 
the Viceroy the prosecution of certain persons ac
cusedo~misappropriation of Government munitions, 
mainly in consideration of the fact that thes~ 

on their part had undertaken to withdraw 
certain civtl suits brought by them against Gov. 
ernment. 'The public felt', stated the 
Viceroy, 'and beyond all doubt rightly felt, that 
the .proceedings in court_ bad shaken the r-ery 

foundations of justice. Fundamental principles of 

administration and justice had been violated. Our 
-conclusions were announced only in relation to 
the proceedings in Court and to the omission 
to refer to me as the head of the GovEtrnment. 
The existence of civil suits against the Government 

by the accused should be entirely disregarded in 
relation to the criminal case. Their unconditional 
withdrawal ought not to have any influence upon 

considerations of the withdrawal of the posecu· 

tion '. attention was drawn to the part India 
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was taking in the institution of. the League of 

Xations. llis Majesty had been graciously 

pleased on behalf of India to satisfy the 

acceptance of the :-Jt.atute for the constitution 
of a Court of International Justice, which wa~ 

accepted by the representatives of India on the 

Assembly of the League of XatioiB. To this 
Court the judges . were to be elected from lish 

of persons nominated by national groups represen
ting the various nations, and to the national 

group for India were nominated .Mr. K. Sri

navasa Iyengar, l\Iember of the Executive Coun.cil 

of Madras, Mr .• Justice Rankin, Mr. Hussan 

Imam, Barrister-at-Law, and Sir Thomas Strang
man, Advocate General of Bombay. 

An appredative mP.ntiou was made of the 

work of the two Committees that were appointed 
as the rPsult of the deliberations of 
tl111 Lt>gislature iu its first Sa~sion; in tha 

J.!t'rSonnt>l of Loth which non-officials predomi
nat~d. One of these had dealt with the laws 

r~latiug to the Press and its chief recommen

dation to repeal the Press .\ct of 1920 wu 

llCCt'pted by the Go\'ernruent which undertook 

in due course to legislate on tl1ese lines. 'l'l1e 
Repre~sive J..aws Curnrnitke made a careful 
-t~uruination of certain laws and regulationi 

which conft>rrtod extraordinary flOWt't~ on th<! 
Executire (~on:-rnmt'nt. The YiL'eroy promi~t-·1 
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to give effect .to the recommendation that a 
number of laws popularly regarded M infringing 

the liberty of the subject be repealed. Refer· 
ence was made in the speech to the establii!hment 

in Dehra Dun of a College for training Indians, 
preparatory to their proceeding to Sandhurst, 
to the free admission of Indians to all arms of 

His Majesty's. military and naval forces in 
India, to the appointment of a Fia.cal 

Commission, the Chairman and the 

majority of the members of which were to be 
Indians. It was declared that it would be 
within the scope of this Commission to repor~ 

whether it was in the interests of India. to 
accept the principle of Imperi!\1 Preference and 
whether it was desirable to adopt a policy of 
protection. But by far the most notable pro· 
nouncement was that relating to the racial 
question. There was an unqualified admission 
of the existance of strong ra<;ial antagonism, which 
often led to the perpetration of 'regretable 
incidents,' and the promise was made that 
instances of violence and discourtesy by Europeans 

against Indians would in the future not b~ over

looked. The anomaly of the existing law relatiug 
to the trial of Europeans for offences committed 
against Indians, was referred to, as also tha 

unsatisfactory result in many instances of such 

trials, and it was announced that certain proposal~ 
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woul!i be made dul'ing the sessiop to deal .. wi~h 

this matter. Finally an appeal w.as made . .for the 
manifestation of mutual goodwill and forbearnnce 
without which no dAliberations can be effective 

and lead to a lasting result. 

Accoi·ding to the Reforms Scl1eme a fresh 

rtladjustment of the privileges granted. to' the 
people was to be made in the year 1929,: bht 
the new constitution had not been in operation 
quite a year when in the second . sessioii\ of the 

Lt>gislati ve Assembly a resolution·· was moved 
thAt. nPcessary st.eps Rhould be ta\:ep; .(.1) to 
introduce complete responsible go~_~r.ri'"m~nt in 
the proYinces from the next election·· { 192.3!, (2) 
to transf.er fro·m the same date all subje-cts .in the 
Go\'t~rnmtn~ of India to popular Mi;list~'ts~ 'e~oept 
Army~ Kavy, Foreign e.nd· f>olitichl' Depa~tme'nts. 
(3) to ~onfer full Domit~ion · Self-Gov~rnment 
in lndi~ from the beg-inning of· th~ fou~th term 
of the Legislative .A.seembly (1929)'.! The :work 
of e\·olution was indeed advancin~ with rapid 
stl'idt>s. Th~ members of tl1t~ L"'gislature kn..:1., 
ll1at tiH",r were encroaching ou the authority 
of tht> lmpt'rial Parliament, wl.dt· had reserved 

for itself the regulation of the time' and df?5ree 
of e~~h ad ranee. But the manner ·in which they 

had di:;cLargeJ thdr legislative duties.- in e;pite 
uf tltt-ir in~x~rieuce and ·'of the· many hindranct:a 

;l!-"ffinst ~·hll'h tlJey 'llad to cnntt•ud,·eiul.Vldened 
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them to strike out a.n independent line, No 

impartial student of politics _can hesitate to 

pronounce upou the success with. which the 

repr~senta.tiYes of the people had emerged from 

the preliminary ordeal confronting thEm. They 
· realised their power, they ro:~e to their 

responsibilites. They vindicated · thu highest 

hopes 'of India's capacity b which expression 

had been given during the debates on Constitnt. 
ional Reform. They were besides that inspired 
with confidence by the unsolicited encomium 
passed by those whose opinivns carried consider
abl~t weight. Sir frederick Whyte, the. Presi
dent of the As3embly, an ex-member of the 

_ Iionsa of · Commons, characterised the de bate!'! 
- in the Assembly as well worthy· to stand by the 

best debates in the Imperial Parliament, w'hill:! 

the Secretary of (;tate and Lord Chelmsford 
rderred in the mo&t complimentary terms to the 

. moderation and reasonableness which the mt~mbers 

bronght to bear on the disc•tssion of controversial 
topics. This was exemplifi.dd in a striking r.ua.nner 

by their attitude in respect to the resolution on 

autonomous advance which if pressed to th;; 

vote would most probably have passtld .in e 
Honi!6 whare the non-official IDP,mben are in a 
majority, but it was waived in bvour of an 

amendment proposed by GoYernment which r .. u ao~ 
follows~ This Council rt:eommende to His .l:.l.~l

ler.cy the Governor Geoeral in CouDcil thathe ahoull 
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convey to the Secretary of State the -riew of 
this Assembly that the progress made by India 
on the path of reRponsible Government warrants 

11. re-examination and revision of the present 

constitution at an earli~r date than 192~ '. The 
response given to this by th~ Secrclta.ry of 

'State was by no means disoourgiog or unsatis

factory. 

Amongst the other achitlVt!m~ats of the IMgis

lativtl Assembly in the seuuud s~ssiou was thE 
carrying_ of a. motion in st'ite of Government 
opposition recommenling tho trausf.mmce of the 

judicial administration 01 the Yortll Western 

Frontier Province to the Pa!1jab High Court and 
the appointment of a cumwit~e to report on the 

expediency of tht! re-am ~L~ama.tio!l of that 
province with the Punjab. .A. cummit~ has now 
been appointtld under the pr.::~u~ucy of .\Ir. D~'nye 
Bray, the Foreign SdCr~,..,. J• A..tothi:!r imp)r. 
tant matter discussed h~d r~ 11.-,..,,_,-:1 t' the ri:l._~ial 

ineqll&lities in criminal trials. L •r l u ... ~ lPq S())U 

afkr a;;suning his hij1 ,, fi., • h ~I d..J'l Hue~ 
that thtt Guv~rnment hal ru:t.det Ujl tbair mini} 

su fdf as possiLle not to ali J <1 t'r-t t-X•~t.,ncd of 

any race iueq~ulit.v. Yr. s,'UJ.rth IDJV..,J a. re~·>

luti·m fur th~ rt<ruo\·al of Jil'lti tctious L.:.tw~n 

the Indian and European m-mbdu of th~:~ InJiJ.n 
Ci\·il s~rri~ in fi.'g"J.rd t.J cri<Uit.tal juridi..:ti,Jn 
O\"er Ellro~an Briti3h eubj~td a.nJ aleo ~tlfoen 
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Indians .and Europeans in regard ~o the mode. 
of trial, . the sentence to be. passed and the 

:right. of appeal. In the end an ame~dment 
proposed· by Sir William Vincent as qualified by
Mr. Rangachariar was accepted to the effect tha.t. 

a. committee be appointed in order to remove. 
-raical distinctionS: between Indian~ and ELtropeans. 
in crimir.al trials. A committee .was appointe~ 

.und~t· the· presidency of Dr. Tej Bahadu'r Sapru 

and recorded a vast amount of evidence 
giVt:m by officials and non-officials, Euro-

pean ·and Indian, drawn fron all parts. 

of India. .A . further advance was made 

with refere.nce to the question relating to the 

separation of ex~cutive and judicial functions. 

Not satisfied with the undertaking given by Sir 
William Vincent in the previous session as stated 
above a resolution moved by Mr. T. P. Mukerji 

was carried by 46 votes to 35 recommending 
.thf! separation of judical and executive fn~ctions 
and urging the appointment of a committee for 
pn•paring a ~cheme for this purpose. Keeu interest 
,. n~ t~ hn by the members in the supplementary 

~ • 1 , :• rt-S th~t ~ were sent up · by the Finance 

lJH, artment. They carefully scrutinized the 
details and in one instance disallowed an item of 
t.wo lacs to ·meet the expeuditnre inciuental to 
thP. proposed .. Indian tour of Lord L?·tt?n's 
lildian StuJ~nt:.. C?mmittPf'. · Th . C:_9_vprn'YJE>nt. 
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accepted its defeat with equanimity, nnd the· 
proposed tour ~ever came off. · A curiou's 
feature in connection with the supplementary 

grants was the consistent support given to the 

Government by the members of the Finance 
?ommittPe in respect to the items that had been 

previously passed by that body. Here again 

oon\·ention was getting the better of the 

Government of India Act., 19~9, which had 

not C"ontAmplated the formati~n of such a Com

mittee. The Government ac~epted a motion 

hy Sir Yitaldas Thacket·sea instructing the 
nigh Commissioner for India . ordinaril;r ~ 
buy s~ores for India. in the cheapest market 
and to furnish a statement· in respect to every 

de·dation f1·om this rule and the reason thereof. 

.\s cvmpared with the Assembly the acti
vities of the Council of State were somewhat 
circumscriLt-d and in some instances part.ook of 

thd nature of academic discussions, which were 
not l--akulated to lead to any practical activn being 
taken thereon, The debates were no doubt 
int.el"t'sting, and sometim~s afforded an opportunity 

for a douLt~ul s.itllation being cleared up or for 

drawing th~ <:vvt-rumeut to reiteratt~ the existence 
of a right whi~.:h ha.d never Leeu qu{lstioned, but 

f0r tht! t!Xt:rC'ist• of whkh uo occasiuu had arisen. 

Tht3 r(•solutiou ,,. the appointment of Indians 

a.s St«'rtotary, Joint Secr.,.tary and Dt~puty S~:~cr~:~tary 
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in certa.in departments of the Government of· 
India was a case in point. The eligibility of 
Indians was never questioned, but the trouble 

arose because of the absence of ~:~fficient m~:~n. 

After a good deal of t.alk an amendment on 

bt~h.alf of Government was accepted to the 
effect that a·n opportunity be afford~:~d to Indians 

to become qualified for these appointments i 
an absolutely meaningless phrase for all practical 
purposes, Fiscal autonomy for India was secured 
under the Reform Scheme, and the Secretary 

of State did not hesitate to inform the Lancashire 

deputation of this fact.. It was superfluous to. 

ask the Government to make a declaration of 
policy in respect to which there was no difference 
of opinion. The resoluHon on the report of the 

Sugar .Committee, bereft of the portion in which 

~orne suggestions were made as to the method 
by which the sugar industry could be promoted 
1nd assisted, amounted to no more than pious 

advice to whil'lh the Govunment is always prepared 
to ~end a 1·eady ear,· conscious that it possesses 

the capacity to pass it on from one ear to the 
other. The resolution as to the equality of status 

for Indians in E:lst Africa, which asked for imme
diate steps being taken to effect this purpose, 
was accepted by Government, but it is more than 

doubtful if anything epecial was done which would 
not have heen done if this resolution had not been. 
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mo\·ed. A similar resolution on behalf of the 

Indians in South Africa was accepted on behalf 
of the Government by the Hon'ble Mr. Sarni& · 

,n the undPrstanding that he did not t'ncourage 
any hope that any thing drastic or radical would. 

be done. To the meanest intellect it is obvious 
that it is only when something drastic is don& 
or t.hreatened to be done that the fire-eating

politicians of E:tst and South Africa. will listen to 
the 7oice of reason and justice. The discussion 

relating to the transfer of Aden to the Colonial 

Office no doubt served a usef•1l purpose. It appeara 
that t.he mind of the Governn1eut of India was a 

total bltLnk ou this subject, in spite of the f11.ct that 
a. controversy in respect to it had been carried 
on since 1861. The foreign secretary frankly 
stated that the Government of India was hoping to 
have this Uank filled up by the opinions expressed. 

by Aden ;md also by India, r..:.d that if thit 
resolution was adopted by the Council it woul<l 

b~ accepted as representing the senss of the 
uountry. On the whole the honourable members of 
the Council of State had a clear perception of tha 
lirnitgtions placed on their sph1~re of usefulness and 

tl1erefort- propos11d to amend their own stand .. 
ing Ordt'r No. 70, which debarred them from the 
diacutS~Sion vf the budget except so far as th8 
genc,ra1 ptindples underlying it were ocnoerneL 
lt it pathtrtic to real the · description of the 
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bon. th-e ')I!l.harajah of K~s'3imba?.ar ·of . this · 

Councit of wi1ich he is a member as 'a harmless 

and inane body ratner . inconveniently crowded 

with too many elder statesmen and condemned 
td · remai'n as a mere ornamental body, while light 

and · leading must be looked for in the 
Lower House '. 

It is pertinent to asce~tain here the verdict 
of· the general ·public in res pee~ to the achieve. 

~ents of the Indian Legislatures in the first year 

of the.ir. existence. So far as the Indians we~e 
concerned they were divided into two camps. . A 

small mi~ority, consisting mainly of thoughtful and 
I~ vel-headed. men, for they were not altogether 
Jiped · out id tbe ·year of grac~:~ 1921, was sat is. 

fi~d with' the solid work that 'was done hy both 

tbe' Ca'n~al a~d Provincial Councils and the 
r. •.. ·..... •. :. . • .• . 

gradual progress · tha.t was being made, at least 
i~ i~, ing the f~uridati~n ~f self-government. The 

bulk of the people however under the influence 

4£ the new gospel of non-CO•Operation JOntempt,.. 
uously decried the ~work of their representatives 

in the Legislaturfls, hoping to win imJJ.ediate 
~vamj as the fruit of their own agitation. Eng· 
li~hmen · 11ere also divided. The superior officials 

under a sense or responsibility attaching to the 

high position they were holding and with a. 
desire· to carry out loyally the new scheme of 

Gove~nrr:.e~t,. recognised .that much had bee 
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achieved that gave promise of a healthy -devtJl· 
opment, and were ready to co-opetatP. with 
Indians in making it a snccess. The . high 
position they had attained made theiu immune 

from the h·ritati~n to which their juniors wert! 

subjected. Thes~ by no means reli11hed the 

new departure which had degraded the in· from 

being protectot·s and governors of the people 
to passiv·e instruments for carryiug ··out· the 
1)rders of Indian .Ministers. It W<H s:tid of th~m 

by the authors of the Heforms Scheme that: 

' We regard it as a libel on the Indian -Civil 
Service as a Lody to say that they have 

resisted or will resist the policy announced 

last Augul!t. They will carry it o Jt with. deter
mination just as they alway's carried out the 

policy laid down for them.' Rather tbatl a~od. 
a contradiction to the possession of .a particttb.r 

virtue tl.~y were credited with they began 

strenuously t.o urge that they should bi assured 
1)f tl1e l'ight to depart in peace with the gra.nt t.o 

them of a proportionate pension whenever they 
might find themseh·es ont of place with the 

new order. That tlH'.f sh•Juld so plead. need 

crent.tf uo surprise, having regard tv 

tlH~ir f,wm~r traditions. It remains . to be 
&et"ll wlu:•ther thq will desert what they coiJsider 

is tlu: sinking ship of British rule in. Iudi::t.. W9 

car1 only hope tht>j will rise a!Jove personat. 
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oonsideu.tions and allow the. country th& 

benefit of their knowlAdge and ripe 

experiance in getting over smoothly the period of 
t.ransition, though som~ of them at least consider 

the changes too drastic to be acceptable. 
As regards non-official Europeans there are. 

those whose views were represented by the corres~ 

pondent of the Tim9a who wired on September 28, 
afoor the. close of ihe second session : ' The critical 

note Sl)unded in both Houses is the· desire to get . 

rid of the ·British as early as possible ; it may be • 

transient passion, but its strong expression has. 
made for much anxiety.' This assertion is a 

caricatnre of the truth, and indicates the length 

to wltich prejudice. will carry au otherwise fair
minil~>tl persoo. To be desirous of being rid, of 

Rrit.is1-. dominance an!l autocracy is poles apart 
from 11.nxiPtv t.o he rid of thA British from the 

connhy. F.n!l'lish 11htAsmen are continually pro:. 

claimin2' that. thev d"'sirfl Tndia. to become a partner 
in t'l,, n"mrnonwealth of Nations. This can only 
be achieved whPn it can stand forth as a self
govPrni"~ country, and Indians apart from rabid

pxf."Pmi~:~h P.Y'~ OOin!Z' nO morA than display R per• 
hllps tmtlne f>R~ernPss to attaitr to this position at 

th~ Mrlie6t po~11ible opportunity. On the whole 

thPrA is n. dAcidAd and most gratifying change 

in the attitud9 of non-official Englishmen,· which 

is ernpba.sizoo in a striking manner by the 
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lriPndly and sympathetic utterances of what ia 

called the An~lo Indian Press to tte aims and 

aspirations of the pEooplA o.f India. There is all 
round a grt>ater cordiality and trust rtplacmg 

the former restraints which divided Englishmen 

from Indians. Rvidence ofthis cl1anged mt>ntality 

is to be- found in a variety of directions, and 

pPrhsps the most notllblA instance of it was th& 

tPlP!!MI phic mP[:Sil!rA dPspatcl1Pd by the European 

mPml'f'rs of thA LP~rislativs A!lsPm"ly to the 

Ampthill-Sn~Pnham Jrroup, dPpN>C'Atin!!' t'heirintc>r .. 

ferPn<'A in Tn«lilm 11fl'ai .. ~. whieh bronqoht hack tha 
rAtort, 1 mind yonr l'lwn husirPss.' TI1e f.'xchange 

of f'ivilitiPs at th Rohm• Clnh 'Rnd thA Constitu· 

tionnl Club in C11lcutta. is a n~>w fpaturA u also 

thP fMmation of ~ CitizPJ.S ProtPction LPa~e 

for flu~ supprt>s~il'm of nu•ial hatrPd and thr> pro· 

motion of fPelin!!s of t<>lPration and sympathy 

amonj?~t. the various communities. This chang-e 

of mPr.ta.lit,r is not difficult to undflrstand . 
.!. St'paration of India and England would lead 

to ar.archy in tte one l"Ountry and a possible 

t<Concjmio:: and financial revolution in tl1e other. 

A bf'tter understanding \\'as bound to come. 
Englishntt>n aft~r all are not destitute of a senS& 

(,f l1urnour. TJ1e conviction thd they were rulers 
rl tl.e lud naturally aroutted a sense of superi

ority wLio::h found expression in a variety of 

WBye tl1at ·wt>re irrita.tix1g to those who wtu looked 
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4bw"n upo~ as the ruled, but. the recent det~lop-· 
~ents' consequent on the constitutional b·b~nges 

have induced a recognition of tlie undoubtea·:~ltera
·tion i~ t.he political rela.tions 'of the two classeil, 
I~1 the Councils . ~nd in ·v~rious Municipal ·b~dies 
-and "especially in tlie 'world of trade aitd ~com
~erce Europeans and Indiana are.being brought 
into closer contact· with each other and 

are learning ' "the · advantage of · · mutual 

forbearance · and the·· cultivation of friendly 

feelings,. 'in spite of' the · misdirected ··energy 

ef'the no'n.:co-operator~i which tried to . sow the 
seeds ·of ·discord.: During' thP Prince ·of Wales' 

visit to 'i Catcutta. an· communite"S without . dis

tinction of ·race .and creed joined: chand~ as 

members of .. the .. Civic Guard to protect their 

hearths and homes, :and Englishmen were found 

patrolling under Indian. leaders.:· 'fhere is no 

'tlvidence that British capital is being dri:vei;t._ .away 

from· the country which is ,the most·· _td'fec~ive 

t;eply to th~ clamour of· reactionary individual~ 

·who are vehemently asse.rting tha:t the. ·Reforms 
are paving the way for the· ultim!l.te expulsion 

of the British from India, by t.he official element 

being squeezed out of the services . and the· 

non-officials being hindered from· developing 

the industrial resources of the country: The 

English nation must· indeed ha-re deteriorated 
it it can not hold its own in the changed conditio:~.. 
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of affa~rs. There is no reason to despair as 
to the future. 

Of all the recent development@ perhaps the. 

most ·interesting is the change in the attitude 
towards the Indians of the Anglo-Indians or to 
give them their old and distinctive name of 

Eurasians. It would be idle ~ deny the exis, 

tence of an intensely bitter feeling on the part 
of Indians towards the English, and it is mainly, 
if not ·entirely, due to racial considerations. It. 
would be unfair to the educated Englishmen 
taken ·as a whole to salfdlA thPm with this racial 

feeling. The ·worst offenders in this respeet. are 

'not those who come under this· category;· but 

ar·e to' be found amongst the mixed' cbmmunity,; 
which British rule in India has· brought i~to 
existence: These· are the most hostile to .t4e

people ·whose blood is fiowh1g in their vein,, 

to 'hide which fact every device in creation i1.1 

· resorted to. One of their chief tria!s ·in life. 
is to· fix on thA name they should bear. East 

Indians, Indo-Britons and Eurasians were 

successirely tried and after a. time discarded. 

The last to be assumed was Anglo-Indian, a 

uanu> originally utilised to designate· the pure 
European c.oming to I~~lia. Th!:'s~ · are nmv 

; kuown 'as Europeans, and -their a.dverti)lements 
· ,,re· wutdtd 'uone but F.uropt>ans net!-d apply:'. 
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And now there is an agitation in the press for 
another name. The mixed community has some 
reason to· complain of the treatment accorded 
to it. The colour bar stands in the way of 
their being enrdolled as military offic~rs or 

as ministers of religion, and in the higher 
grades of other services they are often barely 
tolerated. English clubs, except in small 

stations, at·e closed to them, and. socially they 
are o~tracised without much ceremony. And 
yet they cling to that half of their proget.itors 

by whom they are despised and rejected. And 
why? Because they (.Joked upon the English 
as the rulers of the land, an l ~o satisfy the. 

grudge they feel against Providence they 

tteated the other half of their progenitors with 
1. similar amount of cor:tempt and disJain. But 
the discovery that Indians are gradually 

acquiring self-government, and that their fulure 
will largely be atfdcted by this, is teaching 

its own lesson, however, galling it be. And- it will 
be much to their advantagrl, fur they will try to 
-qualify themselves for positions of honour :!l .. d 
responsibility by nmising the facilities for education 

and training grante.i to Indians, whereas their 

-special institutions fit them to hold only B?hordi
nate positions. They have bad a. heavy ~t::ni:uty 

to pay for attaching themsl'llVf:'B to a class which 

wanted them not.They have been derelicts without 
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any name or homt>, for though born a.nd bred in 

India, they have 1·epndiated any connection 
·with it and its people. 'l'hey are no111 being 

gradually disillusionised. The following. extract 

from a i!peech l'Acently delivered by Col. H. A. J. 
Gidney, President of th~:~ Ang-lo-Indian and 
Domiciled European Association is very significant: 

'If the con 1m unity ·was prepared to realise that 
they were first citizens of India and nt>xt A.nglo
Indilms and Dvruiciled Europeans, they would be 
acting correctly. Unless they rememhtlreJ thili 

their future in India was perilous; in fact th&y 
would have no future whatsoever. The &forms 

Scheme had also stated that Go\"ernment felt it 
their boundtm duty not to neglect the Anglo

Indian community which they reij.lised could not 

stand alone against the swet~ping- odds they fa.c~. 
They had on thtt one hand the assuranctt of 

Gover .ment prolitlction a>1 fa.r as it was ablf'l, 

and on the other hand they ha.d the offtlr to part

icipate in .the political development of India. 
W erd the community falling in lin~:~ IVith thtt rest 

of India. 7 Tiley were not, and why? lkcause 
they were absolut~ly indifferent to th8 politil al 
dt<Hlopment auJ. political need:i of thtt (;Ouutry 

a!1d mora particularly of their owu 11et1ds. 

\\'hat was to be their policy in futurtl ~ 

\\ t~re tl1ey to be .so foolish a!t to c·over 
them!!t!lvt-! with thtt Anglo-lLdiaa tloak of 
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a v~ene~ of pseudo-superiority and loo~ down 

on. Jh~ -Indians, continuing to live the isolated. 

lives tha~ they had hith~rto done; or were they· 

g9ing to, open their eyes, the same as the
Engli~~~an has ~ad to~ and realise that the

the time had coma for them to t8ll into line ~i,th 
• • • 1 

rest pf · India, to ·walk: side hy side with the 

citizei}S 9f India ~t:l their great ~ght for swa_raj? ' 

It is laid to the. charge of India that its 

impatient .and unreflecting politicians do not 

understand or realise thfl qualifications and 
r~:sponsibilities attaching to a self-governing 
country.·. They are accused of havi_ng . but a 
vague idea of the requisities o.f self-l.iefence. 
This is no doupt a. serious disability, but it is 
primarily due to the policy of England which. sub

ordina~ed: .the Indian Army to lmpel'ial needs ~nd 

allowed the British War Office to exercise m~re 

than a nominal control over it, while excluding 
Indians : from holding commt_ss-IOns. To tell 
Indians that they a.r~ not fit for sdlf-government 

unle~s. they can def£Jnd the country and then 

deliberately to withhold all means of acquiring 

the capacity for doing it is a ·poliry indefensible 

on .the face of it. The Esher . Committe_e Report 

in effeqt continued and indeed amplified the 

snbo~dinP.tion of India to. England by practica_lly 
b:apsf,eniqg the ~ilitary control f-rom tl.e Yic~roy . . ... · .. 
te: .-. tl_l.~ ij_igh . Conpt:ti33iott in._ .. Engl~~:. ''\Yf' 
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recommend in secticn 3,' it recites 'that the 

Commander-in-Chief in India. shall be appointl'd 
with the concurrence of the Chief of the 

Ot~nera.l Staff and th'lt the Commander-in-Chief 

shall be the sole military adviser of the Govern .. 

ment of India. If this system can be establisbe.i, 

the rl1ain of military reRponsibility over questions 

of an lmpPrial character will be co"'mplt'te. On 

the one h11nd, tl1e Cf'mmander-in-Chief will look 

to the Chief of the Imperial General Staff not 

for adl'ict~ but frr lltJpreme direction. in all qnFB· 

tionA of Imperial military policy in which lndi111 

i11 concerned, and on the ot.her hand the Govt>r• 

nor General will look to the Commander-in

Chi~>£ for military advice upon fJUf'&tions . i~ 

wllit:h lrdia. onlv is roncermd a11d also nron 
questions of a widt>r military character, so that 

the Commander-iu-Chief will be in a position to 

nptws upon the lattfr the ronsidered views 
of the Cl,ief of the Imperial GE>neral Staff. • 

It ia obvi0us then that the Indian Army waa 

to he controllt>d by the ImJ*rial General Staff. 
This was rflrudiated by Sir Godfrey Fell on b~l1alf 

of the G{)vernmPnt of India. who admitted the 
pincit1lt> tlatt the Army in India. lihould be 
tntirt-ly u1.der the centro), real as well 811 

ncruics.l. of tte Gonrr,mt-nt of India, and Ehculd 

Le ftt't! from any dowi~ation or interferenco:; by 
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the war office on matters of military policy, 
organis&tion or administ~tion. 

Commissions in the Indian Army are now 
being granted to Indians, but it _is obvious 
tha.t it will be several decades before India.n 
officers will be qualified to oooupy high positions 
in the Army and to unJerta.ke the defence 

of the co11n~ry. Is the progress in the 
direction of self-governma~t to be at a 
sta.nd still till then ? ~ the aim . that 
Indil,n politicians had i~ yie'r was independence 
fUre and simple their iocap~city for eelf-do:~fence 

·may ,rightly be thrown in ~heir fa.ce, bat it jj a 
sig~i~oo~ont. fact that eve~ t~e ~ost ·ad va.nced 

·cQl9nieB that are enjoyin~_wh~t is called Dominion 
·self-government a.re no~ h~·pq~e~tsion of a ·!l&f'y but 
• baye tl tilly on libglan~ !cir protectio~ from foreign 
agg'l'elsion. Ani thong~ ~~e Qf th.em have a. non
descript a.rmy for purpose' of ~~e intern1.l d6f~nce of 
the oo11.ntry alt' thay ~'7r dfJ is to hoU thAir 
'own ag1inst certain p>~?tia.l enemieJ until 
help cg,o come from the United Kingdom. Sir 
God£tt~y F :Jll in tl)a E~her ~port Debate 
in the Assambly qnl)ttld with approval 
a few lines from an .able article in tht 

Army QtJ4rt:rrly whi<Jh very aptly de~cribad the 
position of thtt Colonic~s aud which thas foreJha. 
do,n the future destiuy of InJ.ia : 'Tn~ Soli. 

governing 1Jominions and India. cannot stand 
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aloof in matters of defence. On the contrary 
wit.h the growth of th~:~ir power they should 

· assume their responsibilities in the Imperial 

Council and accept their proportionate bD.rdene 

and liabilities. Their defence representatives 
muet be consulted in all places arul projects if co. 
operation and co-ordination are to be truly 

Imperial and if the Empire is to be consolidaW 
in the most effl3ctive and economic manner'. Co. 

operation is the basis of all evolution, a. maxirn 
which h'\s a speci<J.l application to the future 
Government of India and is by no means hostile 

to the growing desire of the people for self
dettlrmination. 

That England honestly dt~sires to grant 
India. the boon of self-government caonot 
be qu&stioned. How .this 1ru to ~ at~ined 
~·· foueha.dowed in the notable annoon06ment 
o£ .iugust 20th, 1919. St!lf-govt~rniog institutions 

Wt'rt to be gradually devttlopt>d and there was 

to be an increasing UiOCiation of ludians io 

ev~ry branch of the administration. Whetht~r 

dyarchy is au idt>al form of Gvvernment w~:~ ne"d 

not panse here to considE\r, .!.t prestlnt it holds 

the fi. .. ld and there is no alternative scht"me to 
'"'}llace it. In tha Provinct:JS it has !Jrovidt-d & 

dt>ridt>J aJrance towuds r ... sponsillltt GvvE:ru· 

Dlt>nt. W1tb Oll'J or murtt Inii.ua Wt:JwOc:U iu tha 
Eu·cutive C·mncil, with lhuis~u in &vJ~:t ~:LJ..rcre 
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of certain departml:'nts, with the larger employ-
ment of Indians in the various services in post&. 
hitherto exclusivPly held by Europeans it is a.. 

travP~ty of the truth to stigmatize the Reforms 

as a farcE' and a dE'lusi(,n and as calculated to }pad 

to the further nploitation of India by the English 
natil'n. On the other hand to charge Indians. 
with wishi11g to be rid of the English because 

tbE>y askP.d for. the redempt.ion o~ the promise 

as to thE>ir hPing more largely employed in the 

higher offices in the State for which they 

'fO!lSE'FS the' rerPs!lary qualifications is equally 

unfair and unjust. That there is much leeway 

to make up will be obvious from the following 

statement laid ·on the table of the Legislative 

Assembly. 

Service of.Department. Percentage of Maximum 
Indians to the percentage 

total strength. of posts. 

for Indians. 

Indian Civil Service. I·3 p. c. 
Indian Police Service. 5 p. c. 
Itdian l:'orest Service. 14·5 p. c. 

Jr,dian Agricultural 

34l fer cent. 
33 ptlr cent. 
12l per cent. 
Provincial. 40 
p. c. direct. 

St<rvice. 25·7 p. c. 50 per cent. 

Civil Veterinary Service. 
(imperial) :! p. c. 50 per cent. 
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Indian Elu.cational 
Stlrvice. 3i·6 per cent. ~0 per cent. 

lndid.n MtJdical Service. Civi110·16 p.o. No maximum. 

Imperial Customs 

Stlrvice. 

Survey of India. 

Meteorological 
Dcpartr.nent. 

Mint and Assay. 
Dtlpartmant. 

Military 

28·2.) p. o. 

23 p. c. 50 par cent. 

Xone lri per cent. 

11 per cent. No ma.x:imum • 

Mint. none. Nothing fixei. 

.A..ssay. 1. 

RoyallnJ.i,m Uuine. Nvae. ~othing th:ed.. 

Fro•n a st.l.temeut laid rtlcently on the ta.ble 

-by the hon. Or. Sapn in reply to a qa.estion in the 
Aslltlmbly as to the action taken by the GJvern

ment of India on the resolutions pa.a;ed during the 

Delhi session of last year, by either chamber of the 

Legislc~.tnre, we glean the following interesting 
·information. Six resolntions in the Council o~ 

StatA and nine in the Legislative • .Usembly con
·oerne-d the Home Department. Of these, the 
following have been given effect to in foll : Sir 
Ma.ne::kji DadhaLhoy's resola.tion asking for the 

"tJircula.tion of the !!ptlech~s of H. R. II. the Da.ke 

of (',Qnnaugbt and H. E. the Viceroy at thd inaa
guration of the new oonstitutilln in the vernaolllara 

throughout thtt coantry; the rt. bon. Srininu. 
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Sastri's de~and for the repeal of the repressive 
laws ; Mr. Uoung Po Bye's resolution for the work· 

ing out of the details of the Burma reforms ; Mr .. 
Ja.mnada11 Dwa.rkadas' resolution on the martial 
law a.dmini>~tra.tion of the Punjab in 1919; Mr. 
O'Donnell's motion aiming at the repeal of the 
Press Act; Mr. Kamat's request that the reportl 

of Commissions a~d Committees should be submitted 
to the Assembly whenever possible before they 
are acted upon ; Dr. Nand Lall's recommendation 
that Government sho~ld as far as possible refrain 
from the use of extraordinary measures in deiling. 
with the non-co-operation movement, Sir Zulfiqar 
Ali Khan's resolution regarding the respecting of 
the religious . suiceptibilites of Mussalmans was, 
withdrawn, but the debate was communicated to 
the Secretary of State, wh<? has been endeavouring 
to _secure the satisfaction of tha sentiments expres

sed. Mr. Sastri's partially successful resolution 
for the introduction of safeguards in the use of 
fire arms has been embodied in a Bill. With res

pect to the following, the Local Governments and 
other interested bodies if any are being consulted. 
The exemption of magistrates and the members of 
the Indian Legislature from the Arms Act, pre

posed by Mr. Sukhbir binha, (a committee is to.' 
revise the rules u~der the Act) ; increasing the 
number of listed posts in the I. C. S. available for 

· the provincial service men to 25 per cent. ~f the 

tOtal, movell by Mr. Hassa~ally ; the creation of . 



a~ indep1:1ndent Iridian b:u, suggested by. ~r.'i 
Isbwa• Sl(ra.n ; the establishment of an ultimate. 

court of appeal in India., demanded by Dr. Goar.· 
The resolution on the eqa\lity of status betw8f!D 
the members of the two Houses has been partially 
given t>ffeot to and the question of reducing the 

strengUt of the Bihar Exeontive Council is to be 

considered on the retirement of Sir H. Le Mesurier. 
Only OM re11olution fell to the lot of the Finance 
Dopntment, and two committees were appointed 
to consi.ler the subject; but as the resolution refer· 
red to th~ future policy of Government, so as to 
help the rehabilitation of G >vernrnent stocks, it is 

not as yet possible to say when and to what extent 
the proposll.li of the committees should be . acted, 
uprm. . Oie resl)lution de'Ttandingo the speedier 
ex~cution of the '!lew Delhi WQrks is being given 

full Aff"ct to by the Public W·>rks Deputmer.t and 
double tha usual sum is being provided for the 
purposa in the comin~ year's budget. Two resolu· 
tions were passed, which came within the purview 

of the, Department of Revenue and Agricult1ue; 
one of them relating to the removd of restrictions 
on the n:port of food grains could only be pa.rtia.lly 
given eff~ct to ind the restriction on the export of 

rice frOID Burma has been removetl, the othe~ 
touching ou the export of cattle has been eent to 
the Local Government. whose replie1 are now 

~nder ocn.tide~tion. The Dep&rtment of Commer~ 
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i1 giving effect in full to the resolution on fis:l&J 
autonomy moved by .Mr. Samaldas, the only reso
lution which fell to its share. There was similarly 

only one resolution fur the Railway Department, 
moved by 1\!r. T • .Ra.ngaohari, suggesting the pro
visioh of pa.8senger superintendents for the help 

of third class passengers, which has been adopted 
by the more important railways with slight modifi

cations wherever considered necessary. 'l'htlre 

was also one for the Legislative Departme~t rela· 

ting to India's share of the indemnities and repara· 

tious from Germany, which has been given eff~:~ct 

to in full. To the Industries Department fell 

seven resolutions, all arising from the Wa!:!hington 

Conference, which wttre passl:ld separattly by 
b_oth the Houses, of which f01u relating to the 

restriction of hours of work in industrial under· 
t~kings, the minimum age for child employees, 

disinfection of wool and safeguards against lead 

poisoning have been embodied in the f'actory 
Act llill since passed by the Legislature ; three 

relating to the creation of employment agencies, 
unemployment and Government Health Service 
are nnder the consideration of the Government Jf 
india and the Local Governments. Sixteen reso

IDtions all arising from the Esher report concerned 

the Army Department ; a select committee waa 

formed to consider the report in pursoa.noe of one 

bf them and. ita-conc1118iona have been sen' to the 
' 1.: 
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Secretary of State ; the resolution on the equip
ment and orga.'liza.tion of the Indian Army in t.be 

same ma.nntlr as the .British .Army wa.s commoni

cat~:~d to the ~~erd~o~.ry of .Sc.tttt anl every eifvrt is 

made to carry it out. 'fhe resolution on the 

Commander-In-Chief's right to comtnliuica.te with 

the Chief of the Imperial General Sli&ff has ~en 

appro\·t>d. 'l'he establishment of a military college 

l • .t.s !Jee!l s~J.notbntld ani it ha.; alrt!adf ~n 
opttned at Dehra. Dun. 'fhe formation of a Territo

rial Arr~y has been taken in hand. 'fhe reduction 

of the a.lministra.tion sta.ff a.t Army Hea.dqu'arkrs 
will be male a11 soon as cor:.Jitions permit ic. '.L'he 
grant of the rauk of second Lieutenant or 
higher l'a.nk: to officers of the territurial force 

i11 11uJ.tlr the considera.cion of the Govtlrnmer.t of 
India. and the ~~:~oreta.ry of State. 'fhe fixation of 

the pay in all commissiontld ranks in all branches 

of the .lrmy on an Indian scale with over~a.s 

allowa.nc:l is under cousidera.tJOn. 'fhtl rttsolution 

on thto appoiutmen~· of a committee to considc:?r the~ 
b~t tn~ns of giving effect to the rights a.nd a.Hpi· 
rat!ons of the people was carried out by the 

Milit.a.ry Requirtlments Committee. Thtl following 

have been referred to the Secretary (I( State j the 
interchange of officers between British and. 

lndia11 uni~; the &d.mission of Indian eubjecte to 
&11 arme of hi• llajesty's militaty, naval and air 
£or(ltjl; the method. of appointmttntll of the Comman
dtir-ill.Chi~::f and thet ~nior tir.&11 otfice!"s in lnd.ia 
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the ~ppointment of a Surveyor General of enpply, the 
empJ.oyment of Indian troops overseas. All thtii& · 
resolutions were moved by Sir Sivaswami lyer and. 

pass~d by the Assembly, as also another which 
insisted on the retention of full control over 
the Indian Army by the Government of India, 
notwithstanding anything contained in the Esher 
report. One resolution to include 'Anglo-Indians • 

in the term '!Bdian subjects' was not given 
effect to. No resolution was passed concerning 
any .subject under the Education Department. 

A calm and dispassionate review of the pro

eeedint!'s of the Central Legislatures in the first 
year of their existence C'4DnOt fail to carry the · 

conviction tlia.t we are making rapid strides on 
the roR.d to Rflme Rule. And for this we are 
la.rl?ely indebwd to British statemanship. There 
is no ~ea.son in this for surprise, for twenty yea.ra 
allo Sir H. Campbell-Ba~nerman stated: 'We 
beUeve in self-government. We treat it not &!i 

an Odious nece~;sity, not aa a foolish theory to 

whi.ch unFortunately the British Empire is com
mitt~cl. We treat it u a blessing and a healing, 
a sobering and a strengthening inffuence.' Yea, 
for the future contentment and happiness 'of the 
people are now centred in the attainment of 
this self-gonrnment. 



CHAPTER XI. 

A FuiHr ro THE FINISH. 

A. faithful record of the stirring event.l! of 1921' 
wal to be the Roope of this volume, which it wat' 

the writer's intention to publish soon after the' 

entry into the new year, but circumstances beyond 

his oontrol rendered this impracticable. An oppor
tll~ity was thu11 afforded to bring the narrative 

up to date, so as to furnish a connected account of 

the iatest d~velopment~ of that unique propaganda 

i~ re11pect to which there are indications that it is. • 
now gasping its last breath. The year under 

review oloaed with \\·hat was undoubtedly a remark

able episode, in that a powerful Government had 

expreasfld its readiness to enter into negotiations 

for the suspension of what had become a warfare 
in which both sides had marshalled their force!' for· 

a figLt to the finish. That nothing practical wa.s 

achie\·ed was due to the unyielding attitude of Mr. 

Gandhi who while agreeing to a truce expect-ed 
tb~ Government to cease its repressive operations 

bUt Jo(Ofused t{) put any check whatever on his own 

a.cti.-itil"&, not even consenting to call off the 

Mrtd on. th .. 2!th December, when the Prince of 
wi.iea Wa.t to arrive in Calcutta.. This, it W&l 
f.,,., ' I 

vbvwu, IUJ tbe maio reaaon. why Lord Rea.din: 
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was desirous of arriving at an understan ling with 
the non~co-operators. 

Mr. Gandhi's attitude seemed unreasonable, 
but it was prompted by the instinct of self-preser .. 
ntiou. A reconciliation with Government wonld 
havtl meant his extinction and that of his friends. 

Why shottld they pa.ve the W<i.Y for their own 
effa.cement ? 03t{lasibly their a.im.i were threefold, 
the redreis of the Punjab griev<~.nces, the restora.· 
tion of the Khilafd.t and the attainment of Swaraj. 

These were all war cries, for the real end io view
was the overthrow of Gov-ernmt:nt or at ledol!t so to 
paralyze it that it would eventually conCt!de the 
demands that would be made by the victors. 
An exchange of views at a.conftlrence W<U not likely 
to further this end. Why then should a. belliger

ent power which believed it was on tht1 high road 

to victory care to enter into Mgotiations of any 
kind, apart from the fact that a trace involving 
.a temporary s!ioppage of operations would have 

all the disadvantages attendant on having to 

restart active warfare ? It was the moderates 

who were very keen about the ronnd table con

ference, but they had not taken into account the 
complexities of the situation a.nd the mentalitr 

of the extremists. 

Mr. Gandhi was in the closing months of the 
year a.t the zenith of his power. Ha waa worshipped 

u a. 11a.int and he exercised detpotio sway ovet'· 
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an appreciable proportion of the population, made 
wp of the thinking and of the unthinking classes. 
liis word was law and none dare disobey him. 

He had evPn plannfld to SPcure the right of nomin· 

ating a. Aucce11sor, should circumstances necessitate 

his withdrawal frvrn the seem~ o£ his op~ra.tions. 

HP. was pr~acbin!.t in all h"'nPsty non-violent non
co-operation agair,st Government, a. doctrine which 

his adhflrents paraphraaed as they chose. Intimi

dation and violence were being freely ex~rcised. 

The Btrade11hi cult bad degenerated into a 

tyrannous b'lycott. There was a ge!leral outcry 
from PxtrPmist quartt"rs for thA inauguration of 
eivil dil!nbPdienre. It WAS wl1en the atmosphere 
was lltJN'hargf'd with all the forces Pohversive of 

law lll'ld tr11rquillity that a hartal wu declared on 

thA lith N"vemhPr, the d~y the Prince of Wales 
l"lll! to land in Rombay. TlH" incidents of that diy 
have bePn duly rMorded. Struck with horror at 

the llrgy of disorder and viQlencA flf which he was 

a witnt>&S Mr. Chndhi perPmptorily postponed civil 

disobHii£o'nce. But the GovPrnmPnt had exhan!!ted 
ili p1tlif'Pre and forbearancE". The insult offt'red 

to the Prine~ and the a pprtoheosion of its repetition 
pron•i thfl tt~t st.ra"llf on the camel'e Lnck. Tile 
Ct i ui: ... l Law Alllt>t•d.twut .Act and thtl Seditious 

~1··• ~ir ;IS .\ct wtr"' put in u1utiuu. Tht'rtl wa~ a kt'tHI 

cullll tlitit•n ld\\tf:n rtprHsiun ou tLt:1 one baud 
R"ll} nmHG-OJ•eration on the otht'r baud. 'l'he on& 
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:was working silently and was entirely on the 
defensive, the other wa.s blatant in its aggree~· 
ivene:ts and was the more sanguine of success. 
Swaraj was dangled IJtlfore the eyes of the people 
and was rendered a.ll the more attractive by reason 
of the indefiniteness of the meaning attached ~ it. 
·Each one construed it according to his ~~n 

predilections, but paid homage to Mr. Gandhi as 
the political saviour of India. . 

It was while labouring under a. keen senea of 
irritation and exasperation, due to the arrest of a 

'large number of extremiet leaders, the dispersal of 
the ' volunteers' and the prohibition ~9 to the bold· 
·ing of political meetings, that the National Congress 
met at Ahmedaba.d in t~.e closi.ng days. of the y~~r. 
·n~re som~ notable utterances Wefe made and' SO~e ·, :. ' ' ··' .·; ; · .. ·. .. 
ct1rious · · developments · ~k· ·place. · Yr. ·Gandhi 
ttt&ted: ·' Eithe'r we atep into the new·1ear:~ith 
.a, full btllief in this prog~~me · a.nd iini~:~b it ~~th 
lightning speed or we dissolve thitt cow~~ ~f 
non-violence. So it is a fight to the finish 'Y.i~h 
the Government ia Ollr o.vn special m<~on~er, • 
'The apostle of non-violtm\le was evidently ~eJ 

·up with his favouriLt:t Si!ttci.fio and tltlt!Uling~y 

had no objttctioa to try auot.her, the .(>Ni.M.ohs 
eft't'cts of whicll Wt1rH disruption, r~:~volu~ivn, 

bloodsht:~d and all tb!i horrors attttndant on tile 
worst pu~ious oi men bi:!ing le~ looAe. It t.lldre 

was auy uncertainty in the meaning of the 
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".Mahatma there was nont3 in the pronounce~ent 

of some of his followers. lla.ula.na. Ha.na.t Moha.ni 
presiding at the All-India Mu~:~lim ~ague empba
eised the fact that non-violent non-co-op~r~ti11u 
may be useful up to a. cert.a.in point, but a. a~ge 
will be reached when action on paao:~ful linea .~ill 
he absolutely impos~ible. Repression woulJ. le~J. 

to resistance nnd that to the declaration of 

martial law and th1:1u the reply of the people will 
be ,. guerilla. warfare, or in the words of the 

..Koran, ' kill them wherever yo11 find them and 

dispatch them ti> hell.' Hd therefore .pro~ttl 

that from the non·co--o~ration cra~d the. qualifi.
c"tion of non-violt~nce be eliminated. . .Mr. M~ha.~i 

. ' 
entflrtl'!oined no doubts and no acruplda, .Mr. 
~n.dhi till the t~nd of .his o&reer ooo.ld ~O:t or 
·~pf!id not 8ive a prt:cise ~dni~ion of 8~~r~J, his 
liu.elirp lieutenant bad no hesita.ti,.m iu J.e~ ain~ 
it al ,indeptmdenott ptlre and simple. 'Hiahs 
a.ncl !hho:nehns,' he uid, 'a.fttlr wutuc~.l 

consultation sl.oul~ ha.vtt Indian inJeptJnJ"'oc6 

· dttclart!d by Md.hatnta GauJhi so tha.li in futu.re 

neitl~t·r lhd Eu;.{li·b tnigl,t ba.ve f,u nppJt'tl.lU!ty 

of d~ct~iving nl)r lnlia. of be:ng deceivdJ.' The 
· subjt~ot• c wwtitLet~ rej~t:td! the propos~ rt~llu~ll

tiJn r~:~:J.tt,l~ tiJ iui~pjtdt~.we, 'ndvr-rLil.d~::ss it 

wa~ dta.:us~eJ at tbt; optlJ. 8t:HI:Iiull ut Lial 

lluolito 14"'·'~ut~, tlwu~h 01.1 vule w~~o:~ wA.tHJ iu 

rt~:;t~c.:t Lo it, IJ~c~use a dc~.y or two Ltiurtt Lhe 
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~a.t.ional CongorAss and the Khila.fa.t Conference 

:ba.d. votPd a similar resolution as ant~~ocmni<Jtie . . .. ., 
to t.heir respective creeds a.nd it was not held 

dPsira.ble to cause a spm. But ag a counterblast 
to thfl a.ctivitiPs of Government cPrtain resoltttions 

of ~reat sig-nificance were carrit!d through the 

Nat.ionRl Contzrp,ss. Pandit Madan Mohll.n 

Mala.viya.,s .motion for a roand table Conference 

WAS n>jl'lctPd. Mr. Gandhi was appointed t.h& 

sole PXPQJltivP authority of the Con~ress with 
power to appoint a successor and Civil Disobedience 
was . promulagt.Pd as the 'only civilisP.it and 
effective substitute for an armed revolution', to 

take immediate effp,ct. 

This is how matters etood at the end of the 

:yP~r J9:H. The New YeA.r opene~ with both 
the GovPrnment and the non-co-operators ifrawn 

up . in battle a.m~:v. each seaking the dis-
. com:Sbue. of t·he other. T.llrd R3acling had 

11tah•d :-'The Goy~rnment of India. are v~ry 
conscious . of, their. strength, and recent events 
h~t'"e made it imperative that the full strength 

of the Goy~rnment. should, if necess:ny,. h& 
eonrted for the purposd of vindicating the 
law and preserving ?rder '. On th-t other hand. 
1Ir. Gandhi believin~ thi\t the country was 
with him, WlS. eq•1a1ly con~cioui! of his strdrqth. 
To unpr~judiced mind.s there was no doul1t as 
to .. th~ issue of this ·struggle. The P11aj"'b 
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excesses practically paralysE>d for a. time the 

the moral strength of the Government, but i~ 

had made such amends as were p~cticable and 
had three years within which to rt'!cuperate. 
But it was only a few weeks before Mr. Gandhi 

ha.d in the bitterness of his heart exclaimed 

• On the ) ith l felt as if all my strength 

hat! vanished,' for he honestly admitted that he 

was responsible for the tragic events of the 
day. What was the elixir that had suddenly 

restor+>d his lo~t enerr.ry and erased from his 

mt'!mory tl1e hllrrors which led him to impos, on 

him11elf a prolonged fast and a. process of 
purification? The only answer is that an idealist 
has but little depth of feeling, which will account 
for the sudden changes of mood and the 

txa~?gerat-f'tl languag'A which during the las' · 
three yPRr Mr. G'\udhi had been indulging in. 

Pand1t Madan Mohan Malaviya is an enigma, 

He ia L~re, h.j izt there and everywhere. He is 
eoweUm ... s in the Congress and sometimes out 

of it. lid is ready to sign any and every creed. 
Utt &pt'akt~ sometimes with the voict1 of a moderate 
auJ at other ti.nes of an extremist. He has 
reduc~ sitting on the fence to a fine art. He ia 

iD the confidence of the Viceroy as. well as of Mr. 
Ga.tidhi. \\1lat has been the net result of hi1 
aot.ivitit-11 f No one, not even he himself, coulcl 

a.r.f'lt"t'r that. But be is always s~rene and DMef 
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disconcerted. Snubbed at the Congress for 

bringing up the question of the round table 
conference he found solace in redoubling his 
efforts to achieve the same tnd by enlisting the 
support of Mr. Jinnah, .Mr. Ja.mnadas D1varka.das, 

:Mr. Jayaker and other stalwuts in the political 
WC'rld. It was proposed to have an informal 

gathering of the patriots of India, exremists and 
moderates and sitters on the fence to formuia.te 
certain propositions on the strength of which tbe 
Viceroy was to be asked to convene a ro11ud 
.table conference. ..!.bout 850 invitations were 

,issued, the writer receiving one as "epresenting 
the Indian Christian community. Out of these 

200 agreed to make a holiday tour to Bombay, 

.for very few were hopeful that anything practical 
·would be achieved. The hartal on the 24th Da-
cember had ~'.~.ken place and the non-co-opt1ratorl! 

·had done thflir level best to insult the R)yal visitor 

~~nd to indulge in their livt:'ly proceedings to the 

iann,.,yance of peaceful citiz.-ns. i'l which they were 
·baulbd to a large extent by tbtl Civic Goard in 

"'Calrntta who had suddenly c·}rne into exist .. nce, 
<indicating that sanity had uut altogether d,:,parted 
~from the Ci~y o~ Palaces. Wny th~:~ Yiceroy s lcm!d 
.under the circumstances tronbld himself with 11. 

~conference wa3 n1:1ver uplaineJ.. lid had honestly . 
7gi'fen a trial to the policy left as a legacy by L1rd 

-;Chelmsford to let non-Ci}ooperation 'vork itself o~t! • 

but the result was far from encouraging. 
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Then there was the inscrutable Mahatma to be 

reckoned with. Would he attend? Yes, he would, 

said some i no he would not, sa.1d others. He did 

attend, cl:ld in a loin cloth, and sitting on the 

table he gave the auditors to understand that he 
had not come as a representative of the non

co-operators, who by the way were conspicuous by 
tl,eir absence, but in the capacity of a guide, 
philosopher and friend to win the distiuguisht>d 

patriots to his way of thinking-, for he emphasised 

there was one thing he was certain of, that so far 

as he and his friends were concerned they were 
not going to budge an inch from their pJsition or 
·abati even a fraction of their demands. The 
dictator asked the conference to inform the VicE~roy 

that 'if he wants to convene a. round table con

ference, he should summon that conference, 
expecting that the non-co-operators will be satisfied 

with nothing less than what I have said. I confes!l 

we are fully able to take charge of the military 
dispositions of the country and that we are fully 

able to deal with the cornpltCe~.tions.' And what 

was his ~\ltimatum ? In tht> 'ir8t phce be stigrna,. 

tised the con(lnct of Goverumen& in l't'Sorting to 

wholt~sa.le repression as a.iJsolnt.ely unjust arHl 

indefensible. .!.men, cried Pandit U.t.laviya, for 
he had set the ball rolling for an hour 11nd a half 

·by- prt-aching on this very text. 'l'~H .\Iahatru;~ 
then asked if there was a change of heart on tb~ 
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part o£ Government and was it penitent for the 
grievous wrongs done to the country ? Here was 

a. poser, and even the Pandit who is credited with. 
enjoying the confidence of the Viceroy was non-. 
plussed. Rec~iving no answer, Mr. G ... ndhi laid 
down his minimum demands which w:re that 
antecedent to the meeting of the Round Table 

Conference : · . 
(a) All the nntifi.cationsand notices declaring

illegallmd prohibiting the formation ot 
tht> volunteer corps, public meetings, 
picketittg and other normal activities o£ 

tht> Congress and the Khilafat committees. 

be withdrawn and prisoners undergoing

prosecution or conviction in respect of 

such tot ices be discharged or released as. 
the case may be. 

(b) All the . Fat'wa prisoners including the. 
Ali Lrvtl.ers and their companions b& 
rtoleaBed. 

(c) All the other prisoners already convicted. 

or onder trial for non-violent and other
innocent activities be dealt with an~ 

discharged in the manner appointed 

therefor in the third resolution of th& 
Congress. 

And at the conference the following demandt 

would have to be rigidly met : 
(a) The deprivation of the pension• of Sir 

'Michael 0' Dwyer and othe1'8, and the. 
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punishment of the subordinate officiaia 

in the Punjab who were still in service. 

{b) • The restoration to the Sultan of the 
country wrested 'from him, and the 

French to leave Syria. and England. 

to.leave Egypt. 

(c) The establishment in the Central and. 
Provincial Governments of full Dominion 

status as may be determined by the 

duly elected representatives of the 

people. 

Mr. Gandhi was evidently impressed by the 
moderation of his views, for he deemed it probabl~ 

that the Viceroy as a reasonable man would 
.e,ccept his.terma. In aticipation of this he graciously 

consented to postpone civil disobedience till the 
31st of January, but he made it clear that even 

in the case of a roun : table conference Leing 
convened he 1·eserved his freedom to continue all 

his various activities connected with the enrolment 
'<lf volunteers, picketing and civil disobedience. 
It was a surprise to him to find Sir Sankaran 

Nair, who had been elected speaket· of the Bombay 
Confer~nce, far from falling in with his views, 

had retired in dudgeon after the first day of the 
meeting, the 14th January, and had further in 

a.ldter to the press used language that was f.-r from 

coUiplimentary to hillls~lf and his frif'nds. Yr, 
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Gandhi was accused of making false promises. 
of awaraj and of heading· a propaganda 
revolutionary in its nature and which had led to 

bloodshed, the ravishment of thousands of women 

:J.nd general misery all round. A conference with 

him ·ana his friends was considered useless, as 
neither be nor they could be parties to any 

honourable settlement nor could they be 

relied on to car.ry out faithfully any settlement 
that had been arrived at. The Bombay 

conference dispersed after electing a 
committee_ to carry out futher negotiations. 
The resolutions that were passed wert~ communica~ 
ted to the Viceroy and a few days later the 
quPstion of a round table conference was also 

raised in the Assembly and the Council of State, 

but as the Government declined to countenance the 
propos:tl in view of the; recalcitrant attitude of 

.Mr. Gandhi and the preposterous nature of his 

demands, both Houses threw out the motion. 
Guntur in the Madras presidency desired to. 

hate the honour of initiating civil disobedience by 

the refusal to pay taxes, but failed to obtain the 
sanction of the dictat')r, who, however, ~nding that 

Government l1ad declined to entertain his demands 

decided on assertin5 himself. He called a meeting 

of the citizens of Bardoli on the 25th January, 
and at his instance they passed a resolution 

declaring their fitness to undertake civil disohedi· 

ence and applied to the Working Committee-
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of the Congress for permission to do so. This 

committee met at Surat on the 1st February 

and despatched a congratulat.Jry mtlssage to 

Hardoli for their resolve to offtlr mass civil 

disobedience and wished them every success. 

That same day Mr. Gandhi sent the Viceroy an 

ultimatum containing certain peremptory demands 
which if they were conceded within the perind 

of seven days, he would postpone civil disobe

dience. Th~ Governm.tnt rf'plied by their 

comt11Ullique dated the 5th February and a 

portion of the last para may be quotf'd as it 

sums up the situation t 

• The dt>mands pnt frmvrnd in t.hP. concludingo 
p~r·li;'raph of :Mr. Chndhi's presen~ manifestn, 

exret-d en.,n the dem1.nds made hy thA Working

Co·n~:,ittee of the Congress. Mr. Gandhi's 

dt%ads now include {1) the relPase of all 

prisu::.-rs conviett>d or under trial for non

vir.l ... r.t activitit>S; (2) a guarant~>e that tbt:~ 

Gov:>: r:tnt>nt will refrain absolutely from intt>r

fert<t c... witl1 all non-violent activities of the 
non-c,•-opt!t'ation party even though they fall 

witlur• tl1t> lJilrYiew of tl1e Indian Penal Code, or 

in olL·r worJs, an nndt:>rtaking that the G"vern
m~ut will ind ... finitely hold in abeyance in regard 
to tl.r UtllH~O-(•per~~.t..n·s the ordinary and long 

tlst.h.u~i~hrd law of thtl land. In rtturu 

lor the;.e concessi.ms Le indicates that. 
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he intends to continue the illegal and seditions 
propaganda and the operations of the non-co

operation party and merely appears to postpone 
civil disobedience of an aggressive character 

until the offenders now in jail have had an 

opportunity of reviewing the whole situation. 

In tl1e sam::J paragraph he reaffirms the unalterable 

character of the demands of his party. '!'he 

alternatives that now IXlnfront the people of 

India are such as sophistry can no longer obscure 

or disguise. The issue is no longer between this 

or that programme of political ad vance, but 

lawlessness, with all its consequences, on the one 

hand, and, on the other, the· maintenance of 

those principles. which lie at the root of all 

c~vilised Governments. Mass civil disobedience 

is fraught. with such danger to the State that 

it must be met with sternness and severity.' 

:Meanwhile on the 4th February occurred the 

Gorakhpur tragedy, in respect to which Mr. 

Devadas Gandhi who visited the ·scene is 

reported to have said that after what he 

had seen he must ask his father to 
forget the Punjab wrongs. Chauri Chanra 
is a station on the B. N. W. Railway and 

within a stone's throw is the police thana, which 

many a time bas . been visited by the writer 

during his thirteen years stay in Gorakhpnr. On 

the 4th a mob of volunteers and villagers a bout 
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2,000 strong led by the former made an organised 
attack on the thana Chauri Chaura at about 4 p.m. 
They killed the .entire thana staff and one chauki

dar and Sub Inspector and seven armed police 

who had been sent to reinforce the thana. 
They then burnt all the thana buildings, and 

-all the bodies were stripped and burnt. 

It is believed that two volunteers were killed 

and se\reral wounded. !l!ost of • the bodies 
were found in and just outside the thana. The 
police fired several volleys in the air in order 

to avoid bloodshl:ld, although this is contrary to 
orders. The railway staff were prevented from 

<lommunicating and the Railway line was cut 

between Chauri Chaut·a and Gorakhpur about 
a mile from the former. On receipt of informa
tion the dist~·ict magistrate immediately took 
out reiuforcements, but the affair was over soon 

after 5 p. ru. and the interruption of communi

cation pt·evented them amvmg before 9 o' 
clock, by which time the mob had already 
dispersed. In all 21 police and chowkidars 

were killed, being first brutally beaten and then 

burnt. One police and one chowkidar escaped. 

Y d another incident took place on the 
5th Fel1ruary at Bareilly in the United Provinces, 
wht>n the police came into violent collision 

with the '\'Olunteers '. U oder the Seditions 
~Iet1tings Act processio11s in the city had been 
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prohibited. Nevertheless one composed of 5,000· 

voluntePrs started early that morning. '1 he 

polica dispersed it, seized their flags and silenced 

t.he bands. The volunteers and crowd rallied 
at the town hall. The cbargu by the _police was 

met with a volley of brickbats. With the 

number of men available it was bund impossible 

to hold the situation and to repel attack. The 

ordpr was given· by the District Magistrate to 

fire, with thP result that the crowd was driven 

off. One man was killed on the spot, two since 

died in hospital out of seven, including one 

woman. TlHlrA were others wounded wlJO did 
not go to hospital. The military were called 

out Lut did not take p:ut in the firing. 'l'he 

District Magistrate, ~Ir. Stubbs, sustained severe 

injuries while those of the Superintendent of 

Polica ·were, slight. 

In ''iew of the excesses committed at Clmuri 

Chaura and elsewl1ere Pandit Madan ~Iohan. 

Malaviya advised Mr. Gandbi to reconsidet· the 

situation including the employment of voluntl:'ers. 
He was asked to attend the meeting of the 

Working Committee of the Congress at Bardo!\ 

on the 1 I th February. Meanwhile telegrams from 

different parts of India were sent by certain 

extremist leaders to postpone civil disobedienoe. 

The Working Committee .t?et on the date fixed 

and passed the following resolutions :-
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(1) Iu view of Nature's repeated warnings 

every time mass civil disobedience has been 

immit;ent some popular violent outburst bas taken 

plact:. indicating that the atmosphere in the 

cour..try is net non-violent enough for mass civil 
disoLedience, the latest instance bf'ing the tragic 

and tt:-'rriUe eveuts at Chauri Chaura near Gorakh
pur-the Working Committee of the Congress 

resolvt>s that mass civil disobedience contemplated 

at Btmioli and elsewhere be smpended and 

instructs t.he local Congress Working Committee 

forthwith to advise the cultimtors to pay the 

land revenue and other taxes due to the Govern

ment wlJOSA payment might have been suspended 
in :mticipation of mass civil disobedience, and 

instructs them to 11uspend every other prPparatory 

actiYity of an offensh'e nature. 

(21 By certain other resolutions activities 

t>Spt>cially design~"'d t.o court arrest and imprison

meLt were proscribed, including picketing, 111ve 
for ttt' l11n1a.(td,, and peaceful purpose of warning 

visit·m; to liq•tor shops ag-ainst the evils of 
drhkiug. Volunteer processions and public 

met-ti11gs merely for tht> pul'pose of defiance to 
GoY~:rtllnent notifieations were also to stop. 

ThE- ryots were advised t.o pay their r~:>nts to 
zami: • .iars. All Cong"rPss org-anisatious were 

calll".l upon to revi5e their lists of volunteers 

i.nd to remo\'e the names of those who did not 
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etrictly conform .to the requirements of the 
pledge. 

(3) .A.ll Congress organisations were directed 
to take up certain constructive work (a) to enlist 

at least one crore of mem hers of the Congress ; 

(b) to popularise the spinning wheel and organiee 

the manufacture of hand spun and hand woven 
khadda1• I c. to organise national schools; (d) to 
organise the depressed classes. for a. better 
life and to remove the prejudice of untouchability; 

(e) to organise the temperance campaign by 
house to house visits i (j) to organise villa~e and 

town panchayats for the private settlement of all 
disputes; (g) to organise a social service 
department; (h) to continue the Tilak .Memo!'ial 

swara; fund by the payment of at least one· 

1undredth part annual income. 

These resolutions are evidence of a. change of 

heart on the part of .Mr. Gandhi which led him 

into a thorough going recantation of his past 

sentiments. Writmg in Young India on the 

Chauri Chaura tragedy he said that as the author 

of civil disobedience he felt specially responsible 
and must do additional penance. He desired to 
undertake a 14 days fast, but in the end was 
persuaded to restrict it to five days. Here wt1.s 

. another sample of Mr. Gandhi's emotional tern· 

perament, which was enough to inspire doubt as 
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to its practical effect. On two previous occasions 
he gave expression to a. similar humiliation and 
contrition, but soon after resumed his original 

ment,ality. He had a happy knack of indulging in 

mental rt>sPrvatioM. The l'onstructive programme 
Gutlint>d a,t Bardoli seemed innocent enough hut its 
very first item, that of enrolling one crore of 
members of the Congress, which freely paraphrased 
mt>ant volunt~:~t>rs, indicates that he had not lost 
sight of future conting~ndes wht>n these recruiti 
could be utilised to aJvautage. This recantation 

and pt>Pitence were for the time being sincere, but 
we shall see that within a few daJS his mind re· 
tainted hut a faint recollection of them. To the 
appettls made to him to drop non-co-operation he 
turn£~d a deaf ear, nor was he disposed to call off 

kartals so far as the Prince of Wales was 
conrerned. In one st>nse of the term he was an 
autocrat and a dictator, but from another point of 
view he was the slave of his followers, for he rea• 

lised the fact that he would be summarily discarded 
if he exbibitPd too marked a disposition to be recon. 
oiled to the llovernment. 

It is uselt>ss to enter into the somewhat vexed 
quastion that Mr. Gandbi'a recantation and the 
n •. rdoli resolutions were due to the informatioQ 

thf\t had llOmehow leaked out that hP was about tG 
lie arrested. Mr. Montagn admitted that hit 
arreat had hE-en decided previous to the Ba.rdoU 
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meeting to take effect as soon as he embuked on 
the no-tax campaign, hut consequent on the con
ciliatory uature of the proceedings there the 
arrest had been stayed. The secret of Mr. 
Gandhi's influer.ce lies in his moral coumge. H~: 

had assiduously courted arrest and the knowledge 

that it was about to come could not have moved 
him a. hair breadth from the line he thought. proper 

to pursue. But the fact that the arrest had been 

stayed evoked a good deal of adverse criticism in 

England, the pt·ess ooing fairly unanimous iu 
characterising it as an act of weakness. The 

Timea declared that if the Vil':eroy hesitat~s further, 
Indians will be confirmed in the belief that the 
Government is afraid to act and as to .Mr. l!ontagu 
he 1hould be removed and a new bead of thd In!lia 

Offioe, preferably a statesman of a. stronger fibre, 

should be appointed. On the other hand there 

was a decided preponderance oi opinion amongst 

tl,e extremist leaders and speciiilly those in jail, 

such as C. R. Das, ~Ioti Lrtl Nehru, L1jpat fui and 

Jitendralal Banuerjee, hostile to tht:l Bardoli resolll

tions which ha·i relaxed the aggressive nature of 

the non-co-operation propaganda.. They desired to 
go ah(':J.d, regardless. of consequences. 

lt was uud,:r such conditions the Iudian 
. Coltgr~ss Cvwmittt-e met at Delhi on the 24ti: 

F~ol'uary nnd practically supt-rtH:ded tl1e llardvli 

rt:l!vlutions rt:lating to the activities with which 
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non-co-operation was identified, though ostensibly 

profe9sing to confirm them. Picketing in respect 

to the boycott of foreign cloth was to be .resumed, 

There was to be no abandonment of the original 
Congress programme of non-co--operation. Civil 
Disobedience was acknowledged as the right and 
-duty of the· people to be exercised and performed 
whenever the .State opposes the declared will ef 

the people. And therefot·e it was resolved that 

individual civil disobedience whether of a defensive 

·or aggressive character may be commenced, in 

respect of particular places or particular laws at 

the instance of and upon permission being granted 

'therefor by the respective provincial committee, 

provided that such civil di'lobedirmce shall not be 

permitted unless all the condiph)JiS laid down by the 

Congress or the· All Indi~ Congress Committe~ or 

"the Working Committee are strictly fulfilled. In 

Yoztng India of Ft~hruary :l3rd, i\Ir. Gandhi wrote 

that he was convinced of the correctness of the 

decision of the Working CJmmitf.ee and on the 
~4th by a mental sJmer:o~ault he allowed this to be 

revised. Those who rtJfu:;ed to attach any weight 

to his contritions and 'fasts and penances have been 
.amply justified.· But as a. matter of fact he was 
overruled by his followtJrs, who were indeed 

futther desirous that the restrictions placed on 

the ·promulgation of civil disobedience should 

be · removed, for they . knew how difficult 
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it would be to produce the necessary. atmos

phere for mass non-violence by concentrating on 

the const.ructive programme of Bardoli. 

On March 9th, Mr. ~Iontagu's resignation wat 

arc~:>ph•d and on the lOth Mr. G3ndhi was arrested. 
at Ahmedabad. This was a. mere coincidence. 

Mr. Gandhi had times without number challenged 
the GovArnment to arrest him ; others who had 
done no more than what he bad done had been 
prosecuted and wE>re undergoing the punishment 

awarded them. It certainly seemed as if he was 
immunE>. TremE-ndous pressure was being brought 

to bear for his arrE-st and t.he Secretary of State 

bad sanctioned it, on his starting subversive acti

vities at Bardoli as a preliminary to the initiation 

of civil disobedience. Chauri Chaura. intervened 

and Mr. Gandhi stayed his hand. · The impending
arrest was also suspended, and the forbearance 
of the Government of India. was justified by the 

tenor of the Bardoli resolutionns which were 

subsequently passed. Dut these were radically 

modified at DPlhi though against Mr. Gandhi's 

personal convictions. It seemed ~as i£ his in .. 
fioence was distinctly on the decline and he

was becoming a. spent force. Neverthelese · thes&· 

· resolutions by which provincial freedom had. 
been granted for initiating civil diso~dienc•. 

hr.d. received his sanction and it wal!l but na.tura.l 

to 1uppose full advantage would be taken of it. 
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to set in motion this the most aggressive 

item of the agitation, while utterly ignoring the 

essential preliminary to the attainment of a 'spirit 

of non-violence. The Government of India hav .. 

ing been given a free hand decided the time 
had arrived for putting :Mr. Gandhi under res
traint. Mr. 'Montagu's resignation had nothing, 
to do with this incident, nor did the fact that 

he was no longer in office have any influence 

on the arrest. 

The closing scene of Mr. Gandhi's active 

career was not devoid of pathetic interest and 

dignity. He was aware that be was to be arres

ted and had exhorted the people to maintain 
perfect peace and good will, which he would 

reckon as the highest honour that was paid 

~1im. There were to be no hartala, no demons-, 

tratiuns and no processi01~.~, but the energies of 
t!1e people w~re to be concentrated in maintain
i:;g a p"'aceful and non-violent atmosphere and 

i :1 t l~t:l J:ursuit of the Bardoli programme so as 

tJ Hcure the full quota 0£ Congress mt-mber
tJ,ip, L1 ~llt(•l voluntetrs strictly according to 

<~.he prtscr·ibed ph·dge, to push the campaign of 

liwt:deshi with all tigour, to convince the country of 
the t-eo nomic a~d moral necessity of wearing band. 
t~p~t.u and hand-woven cloth, to introduce neces
ury improvements in national education a.nd 

pan,hayata and to rtmon the sin of untouchability. 
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On .Friday, the lOth March, at 10. sa p. m .. 
when those in Sabarmati Ashram were prepar-. 
ing to retire Mr. Healey, superintendent of police,., 
Ahmedabad, arrived in a motor car with a warrant 

of arrest under section 124A. Mr. Healey waited 

at the gate of the Ashram, sending word to. 
Mr. Gandhi that h~ had come with a warrant 
of his arrest and Mr. Gandhi was allowed to. 

take his own time for preparation to leave the 
Ashram with Mr. Healey. Mr. Shanker Lal 
Banker; who was the righthand man of Mr. 
Gandhi and publisher of NavaJiwan and Young· 
lndia and keeper of the press had just then 
left the Ashram for the town. He met Mr. Healey 

on the road. The latter told him that he was 
also to be arrested. Mr. Banker immediately gave 
himself up. The news that the expected had 
happened went quickly round the Ashram and all 
collected near Mr. Gandhi, paid obeisance to 
him and asked for his blessing. Mr. Gandhi's 
favourite hymn describing the qualities of an 
ideal Vaishnava was sung in chorus. The final 
leave taking was of a ·touching nature but did 
not occupy more than a few minutes. Mr. Gandhi 

then came out and got into Mr. Healey's car 

a~·companied by Mr. Banker. Mrs. Gandhi and 
Srimati Anusaya Bahen Sarabhai were allowed 

to escort the pt1soners as. far as the .Sabarmati 

jail which is in the neighbourhood of the Ashram. 
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His parting words to the Ashram people were 

t'bat all who bore patriotism and love for India 
should strain every nerve to propagate peace 
and good will all over India among all 
communities. 

The final scene, which for a time at any 
rate has arrested Mr. Gandhi's activities, vindicated 
the salient features of his character, simplicity 
and the love of truth. The trial of a man who 
had earned for himself a world-wide fame and 
who wielded a powerful influence in the country 
had every elt1ment of sensation in it. Yet the 
proceedings were short and simple and devoid 

of startling incidents. A state trial in which 
the whole of India was interested and which 
im·olved the personality of so anique a man was 
disposed of within a few hours by the mere 
production of formal e7idence, for the 
accused denied ·nothing, but pleaded 

guilty to the charges laid against him. 
The day following his arrest he w~u pro
duced before the magistrate when the superin
tendent of police, Ahmedabad, produced the 
Bombay Government's authority to lodge the 
COlll}Jlaint for four articles publisht:ld in Yo~mg 

lttd:a dated the 15th June, 1921, entitled' Dis

afft-ction a \irtue ', dated the 29th September, 
Tamrot>ring with Loyalty', dated ·the 15th 

DHtml~r. 'The ruzzle and its Solution' 
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and dated the 23rd Febriary, 1922, 'Shakina 
.• 1 0 

the Manes '. Formal evidence was then adduced 

of ·Mr. Gandhi being the editor and 1\Ir. Banker 

the printer of Young lndi~. Asked to plead, 

lfoha.ndas Karam Chand, aged 53, farmer and 

weaver by profession (he ignored tbt he was a 

barrister) stated that at the proper time he would 

plead ' guilty so far as disafff!ction · towards 

Government was concerned, that the articles 

were written by him ·and that the proprietors 
and publishers· had permitted him to control 

'the whole policy of the paper. Shanker Lal 
Banker who described himself as a landed pro
prietor, -made a statement on the same lines. 

Charges were framed on three counts of' section 
124!.~ and the accused were committed to the 

sessions to be tried on the 18th March. 

On the day of trial the hall was full of 

the public, mostly clad in khaddar. The case 

was taken up punctually at noon by ::\Ir. 

Bromfield, the _Sessions Judge, and lasted for 

a little more than an hour. All those inside 

the court stood up as :Mr. Gandhi entered the 

hall, and remained standing until he was shown 
a s&at to the left of the judge. A little further 
up, in the same row to the right of Mr. 

Gandhi; sat .Mr. Banker with Pandit Madan 

·Mohan Malaviya on the right; while to 

·the left ··of .Mr. GandLi sat his wife, with Mrs. 
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Naidu and Mrs. Saraladevi Chaudhra.ni next to 

her. It is from one of these ladies now recruiting 

her health in Debra Dun that the writer has received 

some interesting details of the trial. As both the 

accused pleaded guilty the task of Sir Thomas 
Strangman, the Advocate General, was an easy 
one. He read out extracts from the articles in 

question to show that to create disaffection towards 
Governrr:.ent was the creed of non-co-operators, the 
Congress and the Khilafat party, and went on to 

point out that they were not the writings of an unedu
cated or obscure man. They had also to consider 

what results those writings had led to. H& 
referred to the occurrences in Bombay, Madras and 

Chauri Chaura resulting in rioting, murder and 

involving people in misery and distress. It was 

true .non-violence was in~iRted upon as an item of 
the campaign but of what value was it if disaffec

tion towards Government was incessantJy preached 

and Government held up as treacherous, and if it 

was openlyand deliberatt:ly sought to instigate othen 

to ovt:>rthow it? Those were the circumstances which 

l1e would ask the judge to take into account in 

paEsing the sentence. .As regards Ur: Banker 

his guilt was only of a lesser degree in that he 

vrintt>d and aided the publication of the particular 
art idt"s. But he would ask the court to impos~,; a 

sub~tantial fint:! iu addition to such term of imprison

lllt'll t as l11~ d~>st>rrt·d. 
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Mr. Gandhi t,hen made a lengthy statement, 

after obtaining the permis'3ion of the court to 

do so sitting, in the course of which he admitted 

that to preach disaffection towards the existing 

system of Government had becom" almost a passion 

with him. He had discharged his unpleasant duty 

of preaching so knowing the responsibility that 

rested on his shoulders, and he endorsed all the 

blame that the Advocate General had thrown on 

his shoulders for the occurrences in )fadras, Bombay 

antl Chauri Chaura. If he was set free today he 
would still play with fire. But non-violence was 

the first and last article of his faith. People had 

sometimes gone mad. That was why he was there 

to submit not to any light prmishment but to the 

highest penalty. The judge had either to 
administer the law properly or l.te should resign 

his office and preach disaffection as he (:\Ir. 

Gandhi) had been preaching. By the time he 

bad finished reading his statement perhaps the 

judge would be able to have a glimpse of what 

was raging in his heart. :llr. G-andhi reriewed 

at great length the various causes that le:l 

him to launch non-co-operation and justified his 

action as being the only method of getticg 

redress of the grievances of the people. 

The judge then addressed )Ir. Gandhi that 

though he had made his task easy by pleading 

guilty, . still the determination of a just sentence 
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was a difficult task. Law was no respecter of 

persons. Nevertheless it would be impossible to 
ignore the fact that he (Ur. Gandhi) was in a 
-different category from any person he had ever 
tried or was ever likely to have to try. It would 
be impossible to ignore the fact that in the 

-eyes of his countrymen he was_ a great leader. 

Even those who diff~red from him in 
politics looked up to him as -a man of high 
ideals and leading a noble and even saintly life. 
But he (the judge) had to judge him as a man 

subject to the law who by his own admission 
had broken the law and committed what to an 
ordinary man should appear to be a great 
offence, against the State. He (Mr. Gandhi) had 
done much to prevent violence but having 

regard to the nature of his political teachings _ 
and the nature of those to whom it was addressed, 
how he (Mr. Gandhi) could have continued to 
believe that violence would not be an inevitable 
tonsequence passed his capacity to understand, 
Every one would agree that he tMr. Gandhi) 
would have made it impossible for any Govern

mtnt to leave him at liberty. He (the judge) 
was trying to balance what was due to him 
(~Ir Gandhi) against what appeared to him as 
ntocessary in the interests of the public. lie 
then quoted the case against Mr. Bal Gangadhar 
Tilak, 12 years ago, under the same section as on 
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a similar footing to the present one and sa.i<t 

he would pass the same sentence as passed on 
him fiinally, .. namely, simple . imprisonment 

for six y~ars, that is a sentence of two . years 

simple imprisonment on . each of .... the three 
counts. If the. course of events, in India should 
make it possible to reduce the .period and release 

him no one would be better pleased than he. The 
. judge then ~entenced Mr. Banker tC? six months ' 
simple imprisonment .on each of the first three 
counts and on the third count Rs. 1,000 fine,. 
in, default six months' simple imprisonment, the 

sentences to run consecutiv~ly. 

. Mr. Gandhi then addressing the. Judge said 

as he had done hin the honour of recalling the 

trial of the late Lokmanya. Tilak, he (Mr. Gandhi) 
considered it to be a proud privilege to be asso~ 

ciated with Mr. Tilak. He certainly considered 
that the sentence was as light as any judge 
could have passed. As far as the court was 
concerned he could not have expected better 

courtesy. Afti?r the judge had left the court 
all those inside the hall outside pressed to
wards )lr. Gandhi and bade him a tearful fare
well one after the other. Sir Thomas Strang· 
tnan, .Advocate General, also exchanged a smi
ling farewell with ~Ir. Gandhi. 

The conviction and sentence of .Mr. Gandhi 
provoked no disorders and no violence and 
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indeed hardly much excitement. It may have 
been partly due to his last injunctions · as also 

to the effect of his assiduous preaching and 

teaching non-violence, b~t to some extent the 
exp Ia nation of this phenomenon can be found 
in the waniug influence of Mr. Gandhi. He 

had proved himself to be a leader and a pro
phet on whose words implicit reliance could 

not be placed. He had promised Swaraj and 

was constantly postponing the dates of its achieve

ment. He professed to be leading a peaceful 

propaganda and yet disorders, bloodshed, and 

worse deede of horror followed in its train. Th6 

conviction was gaining ground that be was 
an idealist and not a. practical man. And yet 

another factor has to be taken into account. The 
calm atmosphere that prl:lvailed was mainly due-

to the fact that there was an utter absence of any 

efl'ort to influence the public and to incite them 

to commit disorders. Take away the evil infl.u. 
ence that misleads and provokes them, cease to 

supply the stimulus of passion and make no 

inflatnmatory and sub¥ersive appeals, and the 

p~>ople of India in their normal and spontaneou~ 
st-lr.,.s may be trusted to preserre their peace

loving and gentla-minded traditions and to 
esL"hew disorJ~rs and violt~nc11 of any kind. 

llaJ tla• Bardoli res•;lutions uot been modi· 
fit>d ~[r. 1r&rdhi "'h)ulJ hi>tl Lc-~:n still at larglj, 
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It was natural to expect that those who had 
been mainly instrumental in forcing the modifi
cations would have stood by their guns and 

have insisted on the Delhi programme being 

i)arried out. But 1\Ir. Gandhi's arrest and subse
quent conviction se~m to have damped their 
.ardour and circumscrib~d their activities. 

Hakim Ajmal Khan, the President of the Cong

ress, Mr. !•atel, the General Secretary, the fire

-eating Hasrat ·Mohani and Maulana Abdul Bari, 

aU wrote emphasising the necessity of Hindu-

1.Iahomedan unity and of carrying out the 
Bardoli programme. Mr. Patel being pointedly 
asked deprecated picketing unless absolute non

violence could be assured and advised that in 

all the provinces the lists of the volunteers 

should be scrutinised . so that the names of those 

who should not be there could be removed. 

The All-India Congress Committee he said, had 
forbidden mass civil disobedience, but as regards 
individual civil disobedi&nce each province was 
given leave to deal with it as it liked. He however 

advised that if it was of an aggrflssive character 

it should not be undertaken for the time being 

and even if it be of a defensive character it 

should be undertaken only-for the present at 

least-where it is absolutely 

"Bengal Congress Committee 
tbe Congress organisations 

The necessary. 

decided to ask 
hi Bengal to 
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-carry out the Delhi resolutions except 

civil disobedience. The Nagpore committee after 
dilating on the. failure of the people to grasp 
the principles of non-co-operation appointed a 
sub-committee of three to report what programme 

was to be followed in the future. The United 

Provinces committee urged that an intensive 

propaganda be carried on in favour of khaddar 
and the boycott of foreign cloth and . ignored 
picketing and civil disobedience. A motion. at . 
the Bombay merchants meeting to cease to 

trade i~ foreign cloth, by way of protest against 

the repressive policy of Government, fell through 

as no one would second the resolution. At the 
Bengal Provincial Conference held at Chittagong 
the president, Mrs. C. R. Das, no doubt, inspired 

by her husband, then in jail, not only ignored 
civil disobeditmce but struck out a new line by 

ad \'ising non-co-operators to capture the union 

~ommittees, local boards, and municipalities, and 
tf necessary even the provincial councils, where 
possibly if they did not get their rights their task 
would be tu obstruct all work, good or bad. Mrs. 

Sarojiui Xaidu, presiding at the Central Provinces 
Conference held at Chind warra, enlarged on the 

henefits derived from the Hindu and .Mahomedan 

unity and from the use of khaddi but evaded the 

question of civil disobedience. The president of the 

Khilafat Conference, also held at the soma place, 
folJ.)wed the example set by 1-.er. The Conference 
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, held at Pen in the Colaba. distri~t was significant. 

of the utter demoralisation that had crept in. 

Mr. Gandhi, of course he was an excellent man,. 
but swaraj was not likely to be attained by the 
use of khaddi, nor indeed by the programme 

chalked out by the Congress. It needed revision,. 

and a. committee was appointed to investigate and 
report to .the All-India Congress Committee. 
Inter allia there was a strong expression of 
opinion in favour of Mrs. C. R. Das's vi~w that 

publiu institutions should not be boycotted· but 
availed of to further the ends of non-co-operation. 

The Working Committee of the Congress warned 

the provincial committees against the hasty use 
of the powers conferred on them. It is significant 

that at Khulna, once a hot-bed of extremism, 
some members of the local Congress committee 

joined the People's Association in voting an 
address to Lord Lytton, the new Governor of 

Bengal. Alarmed at the direction the wind was 

blowing Mr. Patel thought he would give non
co-operators a gentle reminder that the time for 
launching civil disobediance was not far distant, 

but Hakim Ajmal Khan entertained. a different 

opinion and refused to allow it to appear on 

the agenda paper of the \r or king Committee's 

meeting. 

Xon-co-operation was a ont~ man's show. 

Now that be is out of the way, the. unity, which 
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was a characteristic of the movement while be 
was the acknowledged dictator, is lost, Each 

section is pulling in its own direction and a total 
<:ollapse is imminent. Verily Mr. Gandhi played 
for a heavy stake. His motives wer~ excellent 

and up to the end he maintained a passionate 

desire to serve his C)Untry and to pr.>mote the 

moral ·and material progress of the people. He 

has been defeated because in the region of 
practical politics idealism has no place. And he 
was an idealist par excellence. And now India. 

is without a leader. C. R. Das and :Uoti Lal 

Nehru have made heavy sacrifices for their country, 
but both were in prison at the time of ~Ir. 

! Gandhi's conviction. Since then both have 
been released. They made excellent 
lieutenants but how far they would be 

accepted as leaders outside their province it is 
difficult to say, for they lack the commanding 
po:JrsJnality of )fr. Gin..! hi. Pandit )hdau )foha:l 
)falaviya tried to capture the vacated seat 
ani if possible to unite the mo::lerates ani 

t'>;tremists. In politics he iii a tt·immer and he 
is too orthodox a lliudu to play with the cow aa 

did the ~fahatma. The Mahomedans of Punjab 
which he exploited first have repudiated him 
and a.e he is unwilling to subscribe to the f11ll 

programme of the non-co-operators the All-India. 

leadership ia not for the gli~tounged Pandi~. 
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Dereft of Mr. Gandhi's leadership non-co

operation began to go to pieces. It .ha.d lost itJ. 

vitality and . for a time was kept going by the
momentum of . the past. Those within its ranks. 
struck out each a line for himself. The Mahatma.. 
bad been forced to agree to the Delhi resolution 
that the Bardoli constructive programme had 

not abrogate~ the propaganda as sanctioned by 
the · Congress. But the Maharashtra. leaders 

were in open revolt and in the other provinces 
. there were subdued mnrmers of disconted. Mr. 
Jayakar of Bombay, Mr. Pain of Howrah and several 
pleaders in Bengal and Howrah resumed their 
practise as lawyers. Mr. Natrajan who was 
supposed to be won over and had been rewarded 
by being appointed vice-president of one of the 
bodies working under the Congress started a 
series of tirades against the whole programme 

of non-co-operation. All this was very disconcer
ting. ~ut a much greater blon came from a very 

unexpected quart~r. 

Addressing a students' meeting, Mr. Jinnah 
emphasised that students should go to schools 
and colleges as these were started with the 
people's money. Referring to the non-co-operation 

movement he said it was a revolutionary move
ment and was no~ practicable and could · nqt 

succeed. He strongly disapproved of the ooycott 
of Councils and said if they were going to ha,·e 
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Bwaraj on Parliamentary lines based on democratic 

principles they most join the Councils, where 

they could vigorously fight for the country'• cause. 

Although the Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms did 
not satisfy h1m, yet they were undoubtedly in 

a progressive direction. The J{eforms wers 

not granted in proportion to th~ growth of 

public opinion and their fitness. It wa! impossi

ble for the Government to withhold dominion 
status from India for more than 10 years. .Mrs. 

Gandhi, after visiting her husband at th& 

Yervada jail at Poona addressed a meeti~g of 

the Bombay ladies and said; 'You have to 

tell tM British that you did not want. them to 

go out of India, but that Indians wanted them 

in this country as equals and not as. 

masters.' 

'fo conteract the demoralising influence of 

tht!se attacks the Congress officials decided on 
conc~ntrating their attention on their trump~ 

urd, civil disobedience. Whereas at one tima 
the mere mention of it was enough to provob 

tlH.• utmost enthusiasm, the bulk of their followers 

Wt:>rt> now disposed to fight shy of it. At least tht>re 

was cousiderable difference of opinion. People were 

tirt"d of going to jail. To start with there wu 
a Ct>rtaiu amount of glory attached to it, but thos& 

who h 1 served out their time and had been released 
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found that there were no bands and no processions to 

greet them and that there was an entire change in 
the atmosphere. They had sacrificed themselves 
hoping to give an impetus to the country's cause, 

but they found it to be languishing and their sacri

fi~e hardly app~eciated. The extremist leaders 

had. landed themselves in a very uncomfortable 

position. To order the starting of civil disobe

-dience would be s.uicidal, for an ignominious defeat 

was inevitable. To drop it altogether would imply 

·an abject surrender. They therefore resorted to 

that last hope of the forlorn, the appointment of 
a Committee to decide the important question 

whether it was ·to be or not to be. The under
lying motive was obviously to placate the few irr~con 

·cilables who were eager to win the crown of 

martyrdom. 

The Committee was composed of Hakim 

Ajmal Khan, the President of the Congress, Pandit 

)foti Lal ~ehru, :Jiessrs Patel and Duni Chand 

and Mrs. Sorijini Saidu. The last named declined 

the honour and was replaced by Mr. S. Kasturi 

Ranga Iyengar. Evidence was recorded in 

various citie'.l in the Pan jab and the U r.ited Pro

vinces, and was by no means encouraging; in 

:anticipation of which it was being taken ·in cam-era. 
Hakim Ajma.l Khan at a meeting in Allahabad 

stated that the evidence the Committee had 

recorded so far had not been hope-inspiring and 
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tv en hinted that the decision of the All-India .. 
Congress Committee after the Committee had 
tubmitted its. report might not be· to the liking 
of some enthusiastic souls. Mr. Moti Lal Nehru 
compared the absence of political life owing to th~ 

lack of Congress activities to to the peace of death 
. and the quiet of grave. It is not difficult to 
foresee the result.. A solemn declaration :will 
be made deploring the absence of the requisite 

atmosphere for initiating civil disobedience, and the 

lukewarmnAss of the peopl~ for t~e adoption of 

~his drastic remedy will be glossed over. A. 
death blow will any how be given to non-co. 
()peration. 

But though non-co-operation will be dead the 
tight will be revived under the banner of co-opera
tion, The t!Xtremists are marshailing their 

forces to capture the Councils at the elections of 
192:3, The Government and the moderates will 
have to be on the alert. Unless they can show by 

then an appr~ciable dimunition in the cost of 
s.dminiHration, a genuine pr9gramme for the in-

lust rial development of India. and some 
ad\•anet! towarJs making her capable of 

defl'nding herstlf against atta.ck, the wide 
t'vlit il..'.ll puwers C·Jmmitte.f to thil electorates 
r,J.ty 1..' JtlC;;ifaiJly btl use..i t) pr.:>ill.::e a constitu

tivual J~all,kk. Tile modt!rates must fight for 

t.ll they are worth, and the Government it is tl 
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be. hoped will realise that it would be unEafa. 
to ignore altogether the demands that are being 
made in respect to fiscal autonomy, the control 

over the purse, a larger measure of responsibility 
in the provincial governments and a substantial 
measure of responsibility in the Central Govern ... 
ment. Conciliation is alway3 more effective than 

repression. Then only will be realisd, enjoy, in 
peace restored, the 'fruits of A Fight to the Fmish... 



CHAPTER XU. 

W A'l'CE:'J:AN ! WHAT OF THE N IG£T ! 

Well may India ask, ''Watchman! what of 

the night," distracted as she is by force!J 

pulling in different directions. There is a complete 

unanimity as t'> the goal that is to be reacht:d, 

but it is in tbe method of approaching it tha,t 

a sharp difference of opinior. bas declared itself. 

The •11/tlligentsta of the land are agreed that 

India should be its own mistress, and the English 
nation stands committed to further this end'; 

lmt \7hen and how it is to be achieved is il 

mattt r which has provided food for a bitter 

controvPrsy. Gradual evolution has n.any sup

porters, for it is pea~efnl and sure, But it is 

slow. This irritates the impatient and unreflec

ting politicia11s whose enthusiasm and eagerness 

cannot b .. restrained. They would much rather 
tnter with a rush the paradise they are longing 
for, throwing cauti•Jll t) the winds and utterly 

regardless of the pitfalls which beset their path. 
If i~ their headlong ClU'e::r they trample under 
tLt~ir ftltH the fonndiltious of law and order it is 
a matt€t of indif' ·r~!'1"'ff t.o them, for t.hey believe 

tl.at the end justiliea the means. It Lloodshed 

auJ deed~ of horror follow in tl~t-if train. they 

oon&fJl~ lbtms.:lvea with the rt-fl~dion that other 
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countries in the quest of freedom have gone 
through a similar and perhaps a worse experience. 

To the appeal that this freedom may be gained 

by means that are constitutional and by the 
exercise of a little moderation and tact they 
furiously retort that those who differ from them 

are not only lacking in patriotism but are acting 

under the infl~ence of base and selfish motives. 
How to manipulate the hostile forces that are at 
work is the problem of the day. 

The prt-vious chapter ha:~' recorded the 

activities ofMr. Gandhi during the earlier month, 

of the preser.t year, with a reference only to 
those · incidenh with which he had some sort 
<>f connection. To be able to ascertain how 
we stand today it will he necessary to ·extend 
the· field and to pass under review certain 

<lther striking events during this period. We 

flhall then . be able to form a fair estimate 

of the political condition of the country. On 
the one hand we shall ficd disclosed the 

ravages for which non-co-operation i" respunsible 
and on the other hand thr,t au appreciabl€ 

advance has been in the evoluti.:on uf self·gon•ro. 
ment. If dark clouds :,re overhallging 

they are due to the crisis tL~·n!!h whi?h thE 

country has passed, hu~ tl·::""' •1(.., ;;i~Liti, :llll 

indications that they will di •prr:'e_ withvur, .oc..vin~ 

.Qone any permanent uuury. 
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A casual mention has been made of the: 

fact that the Goverrment exhibited for over a 

year a praiseworthy patience in dealing with the , 

situation t,hat had been created by the aggressive 

activiuies of Mr. Gandhi. It wat; only after the 

insult offered to the Prince of Wales that they 

took up the defensive by letting loose the force.s of 
repression. Without in any way detracting from 

the saintliness of the char,wter of the leader of 

non-co-operation or impugning the purity of the 
motives by which he was actuated, it is incom

prehensible why a boycott was proclaimed of one 

who was wholly unconnected with politics 

a~d was absolutely innocent of wrong 
doing. He had sought the hospitality of these 

shores and his attitude towards the peuple was 

invariably symapthetic and kindly. Conscious 

that he had given no cause of offence and placing 

implicit faith on those whom he considel·ed his 

ho~ts, he times without number broke through 

0fficial restraints to move freely among them. Mr. 

Gandhi was an idealist, but he had as his counsellors 

and friends shrewd men. of the world capable of, 

giving practical advictl in every emergency. Could 
they not see that they we1·e placing an indelible 

1-tigma on the Indian nation by a. breach of the 

most ordinary instincts of hospitality iu the treat.' 

ment &(·corded to one who should have been received 
as 11n bo'wllred guest! Conld thE>y not realise ai 
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practical men that .the cause in which they 

were engaged, than which there conld have been 

nothing more sacred, in that they were seeking the 
political salvation of the country, that this cause 

would be grievously prejudiced by their offensive 

attitude towards one v.'ho while scrupulously 

avoiding any interference with political questions 
showed a keen desire to win the friendship of the 
people ? Could they not S!'!e that they were need-

lessly lacerating' and embittering the feelings of 

loyal Englishmen, ~o after all are still in 

the country ? The indifference to their 
feelings would be)ntelligible if it was intcmded to. 

drive them out by force aud that at once, but fail
ing that, ordinary com~on-sense should have shown 

the utter futility and foolishness of irritating 

thoee who are quite capable of doing us immense 
harm if they chose to do so. Non-co-operators assert 

they have performed mighty i.eecs. · It may be 

so, but the impartial observelil will have, no hesi

tation in pronouncing the verdict that the deliber

ate i:;sult offered to the Prince of Wales does not 
redound to their credit, and that it has had a 

prejudicial effect on the. political prospects of the 

country. 

The record of the evils arising from non-co
cperation is pretty full, as we shall see further on, 

but it would be a grave injustice to Mr. Gandhi to 

atigmatise his propaganda as purely destructive, 
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with nothing constructive to be placed to its credit. 

The authors of the Reforms Scheme have been 
jeered at for wishing to disturb the placid content
ment of the masses. M:r. Gandhi undoubtedly 

came to their rescue. He forestalled the Reforms 
by planting in the the masses the germs of politi. 
cal consciouseneslil and brought them to realise that 

they possess rights and privileges in respect to 
which they can insist that an opportunity for their 

exercise be given them, or that it is within their 

option to demand relief from genuine grievances. 

The Eka movement was a warning to Govern· 

ment not to ignore any general causes of agrarian 

unrest, for even the agricultural classes han 
been stirred up. Divested of the spirit of lawlessness 
that was aroused, non-co-operation to some exte:Qt 

llimplified the problem of self-government, which 

demands an enlarged and intelligent eleciorate 
capable of giving sanctic-n to their representatives 

to legis1ate for the people and to exercise a controll· 
ing voice in the adminiatrat.ion of the affairs of the . 
country. It has been c:ut up to the present legis

latures that their members repr~sent nobody but 
tht>mselves, but it is more than probable this 

reproach will be wiped out at tht3 next election, a 

result partially due to the exertions of Mr. Gandhi 

But a still more signA.l and gratifying achieve .. 
mt>nt was the stimulus given to the women c 

India to take an active and sympathttic intere1~ 
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in the political, material and moral advancement. 

of the country. They within the short period of 
a couple of years substantiated their claim to bs 
the· partners of their husbands and their brothers 
in the assertion of legitimate rights and in obtain~ 
ing redress of just grievances. Men are often influ

enced by base and selfish motives but the gentler 
sex ca.me forward in all simplicity and disinteres
tedness to bear .their share of the burden. The 
plying of the spinning whe~l is with them a labour 
of love, for it is being utilised in thousands of homes 
not merely with the idea of supplementing the 
family income but for the industrial emancipation 
of India. As a tribute to their zeal and earnestness 
the Legislative Assembly passed a resolution for 
the removal of sex disqualification of voters in the 
Assembly elections. At the request of the Madras 
Corporation the local Government nominated an 
Indian lady Councillor in the person of Mrs. 
Devadasan, an Indian Christan, and the wife of 

Mr. Justice Devadasan. The Calcutta Corporation, 
1fhich not long ago refused votes to women as 
electors, has cancelled its refusal and proferred a 

similar request. . 

Mr. Ga.ndhi decidedly gave an impetus to the 
resuscitation of indigenou~ mdustries. He wu 

most assiduous in preach in~ the gospel that Swaraj 
will be attained when the people take to the use of 
khadlar. He isright in a way because the use of 
~Vo.'adeshi articles will make India self-reliant and 
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self-contained. The present unrest is largely due 

to .economic causes and to the inability cf the 
people to carry on the struggle for existence when 
the influx of foreign go~.'Cls has to a large extent 

extinguished the industrial occupation of the people. 

A revifal of these industries would undoubtedly 
lead toSwaraJ from one point of view. The pity 
of it is that Mr. Gandhi against his former 

good judgment madA the boycott of foreign 
cloth part of his propaganda. He at one time 

stigmatis~d boycott as a form of violence, which 

painful experience has certainly verified. He 

.ieprecated it because of its tendency to promote 
race hatred. It has done this with a vengeance 

The burning of foreign cloth furnished a fertile 

field for insincerity and hypocrisy, for some of 
the leaders of this campaign had their 
houses fairly well stocked with foreign 
articles. The extent to which traders in foreign 
cloth w~re subjected to intimidation and black~ 

mailing was a veritable scandal. Picketing
was rEduced to a fine art and its operations wera 
efft>ctive in a variety of ways. Prior to the 
Government asserting itself the non-co-operators 
had obtained written pledges from the tradert 
that they would not sell foreign cloth till th~t 

close of 1922. Some of these began backing out, 
ar.d f(•r EO doing tl.~:-y wue intimidatEd. In 

Allal.alad t}Jis lEd to the I'roeecution and ccnvic
ti< n d ru~dit Jnallir Lal Nt-brn, .Ktsbav Dt:• 
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Malaviya. and othE~rs. And this was by no 
means an isolated case. 

But for the evils attendant on picketing 
it might have been possible to say that Mr. Gandhi 

had done much to popularise temperance. Whether 
prohibition has actually been n.chiaved in ·America 

and whether it is an unmixed blessing we need not 

discuss here, but it is more than likely that some 
of the Indian provincial legislaturns will, before 
long, give it a trial. The Government has already 

heen hard hit by the decrease in the excise 
revenue, which does not necessarily imply a 
diminished consumption of liquor but in some 
places at least an increase in the number 
of illicit stills. The executive are bent on 

preventing the consumers of liquor being coerced 

or their 'being cajoled by the statement that 
if they would only jvin in compelling 
th6 ~hutting down of the 6hops wLich 
pay fees to Government they would bring 
about a regime in which there dll be no res
trictions whatever on their consunption or on the 
manufacture of intoxicants and no tax to be paid 
on that account. Hoon after Government stirred 
itself, picketing, whether of liquor or of foreign 
cloth shop3, appeared only in a sporadic form, 
and before long it will be discor.tinued~ for the 

good sense of the people is as311rting itself. 

Mr. Gandhi preached the gospel of t.he father~ 
hood of God and the brotherhood of mankind. He 
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exhibited t great interest in the depressed classes. 

He desired to remove the stigma. of untoucha· 

bility, and in the Dardoli resolutions, which are a. 

legacy left by him to his extremist followers, this 

finds a prominent place. All honour to him for 
hying to raise the depa;essed classes. If only he 

had confined his energies to the mor~>.l and 
social uplifting of the pecple he would have been 
a blessing to humanity: · But he undertook the 

political salvation of the country, a task sufficient

ly stupendous to daunt the boldest of men. In 

the midst of the st.renuous tight he was engaged 

in he brought forward at the end of the la£t year 

the questi;m of the removal of untouchability, 
giving evidence of a large heart and of the versa
tility of his enterpt ises, but tha,t another 

~nd very simple explanation is availa~e. In the 
preceding pages it will be found that it was after 
thd Bezwada moeting of the Indian Col"aress 

Committee that he took t.he depressed claio:es ,_~uder 

bis .wings. The original programme of non-co

operation had failed, and it was aupersedr~d by 

the charkha, to which the boycott and the burn· 

ing of foreign cloth aud the removal of untoucha

bility were subsequently added. These he dec

lared w~re essential for the attainment of swaraj, 

which meant the overthrow of the present 

(~ov~rnmeut. For this he wanted a crore 
(Jf rupees and a crore of men. The 
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crore of rupees he got, but th&. 

crore of men had yet to come. The field of 

recruitment was limited, so he proposed to extend 

it. to the depressed classes. It is clear that it 

was partly at least for political purposes and 

not entirely on humanitarian grounds this part 
of the programme was started. The emancipation 

of the depressod classes can only be achieved 
by imparting tG them ·the benefits of education1 

but education in. any form is anathema to Mr. 

~dhi. He has however set the ball rolling, 
never mind for what object, and it . is to be 

hope9 that people that are more practical-minded 
will take the matter up. ]'or the untouchables have 
been . roused, and some ameliorative measures 
will have to be adopted unless the caste people

are prepar~ to face their hostility. 

One of the chief objectives of non-co-opera
tion was the uniting of Hindu3 and Ma.homedans, 

than which there could be no enterprise more 

worthy. But the underlying motive was ~ad, 

the discomfiture of a common enemy, the 
present rulers of the land, To the question how 

far has the desired union been attained the 
Moplah tragedy gave a final answer. Previous to 
that the declaration of Mr. Mahomed Ali had a 

disturbing influence on the minds vf the Hindus 

that he was a Moslem first and an Indian 
afterwards. Indeed, if we look a little further 
afi.e\il we find ti:.at the relations between the 
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two communities have so little improved that 

any little incident where the religious factor 

intervenes leads to an outburst of feeling which 
'Only the strong arm of the law can keep under 

check. In the Punjab while the Hindu Minister 

inveighs against cotllmunal representation the 
Moslem .Minister has aroused the ire of thjt 

Hindus by his strenuous attempts to extend the 
·l>rinciple iu unlooked-for directions. A· aimilar 

mishap has attended Mr. Gandhi's effvrta to 

i)heck litigation by a resort to arbitration, as rt~

gards which be ~ad· th& hearty sympathy of the 
I 

CTOvernment and. of the people at large. But non-

co-operation in its crusade again&t .British courts 
brought into existence a most mischievou1 and 

deplorable state of affairs. Groups of people, not 
•.) 

flntirely free from the badm.a.sh element, assumed 
the function of administering justice. Offenders, 

and often those who were inniJcent of any 
wrung-doing, were hauled up and a:fter an apology 

of a ~rial were sentenced to punishments the most 

hll.nalia:ing and even brutal. They dared not 

tu.!lplain as a rule because their life would bd 

tJ,,,J~ a mi:Sery to them. Some did do it and 
d •Ed·)~t-a a variety of abuses amongst which 
t':: r:ivn ana black-mailing tigur>:d prominently. 

1t i~ hardly open. ·to lllH3stiou that th~ 

<.:owntry Lt>came thoroughly dellloralised as a 

r.emlt of the unique propaganda, the aol~ 
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responsibility for which Mr. Gandhi took on his 

own shoulders. To preach disaffection was with 
him the first article of faith, and a good many 

of his followers proved faithful pupils. That thi~ 

should lead to the development of racial feeling 
in a pronounced form against Englishmen was a 

logical sequence. That some _of these in their 
turn display a similar feeling against Indians is· 

unfortunately a· fact. It is discreditable, and 

strenuous efforts are being ma.de t0 suppress it . 
. But the non-co-operators were responsibl~ for a 

wholesale and virulent antagoniim displaye~ 

against th<'se who came from the West and for 
every thing that is Western. When sanity is 

restored people will marvel at the extent they 

allowed. their feelings to be ~orked up against 
Englishmen who at IE•ast at present are engaged in 

keepi~g India from becoming t.he prey of foreign 
invaders, and restrain its people from indulging in 

fratricidal wars. This racial feeling was utilised 
with a certain amount of. success to discredit 
Government in every possible direction. Mr. 
;Srinivasa 8astri was by no means exaggerating 

when he said that he had never knJwn 
such profound distrust of Gl)vernment as existed 

today, such absolute lack of faith in their since
rity, a rooted tendency to put asid~ all their 
pledgt-s, promises and declarations as of no value 

whateve1-. Another offshoot is the antipathy.~ 
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western civilisation and all it connotes, modern 

education in arts 1}-nd sciences, the introduction 
c f machinery and the various expedients £or re

lieving suffering humanity. All this is to be wiped 
out because it is associated with the alien rulers 

of the l.and. But these have not yet fully dis- . 

charged their trust. They have to complete the 
task imposed on them by Providenct~ and to 

prepal'e India to take its place with the Domin- . 

ions in the British Commonwealth of Nations. 

Happy will India be if that is her destiny. India : 

bas 11ever stood alone and can never stand alone •. 

This is the answer to those who long for inde .... 

pendence. It is useless to argue with bxtremist 
writers, ot:e of whom ·asserts in the Modern 

Ret•i-f'' that the British are past masters in the art 
of cant.. When cornered they brfng in the theory o~ 
trust. They are trustees and as such must remain 
in possession of your country and your purse. 
Uut may there not be considerable truth iu the 

re!ll&l'k of Sir Surrendro Nath Bannerjee with 
reftm:>nce to the cha1 ge of his change of attitude to
ward~ Government. "It ie not I that have changed·, 

it is tl1e Goyernment that has changed, " for it is 
agret-d at all hands that the attainment of self

gov.- .. nment is only a .question of time. 

:'\nme Vf!ry hard tl1ings have been l!aid Ly 

tile PXtremists about British r11le in India and · 

f'\'t:>n the moderates assert that it has not be~n 
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an unmixed blessing. .As regards this it is 
tlnongh to say that ·an opportuni.ty is now afforded 
us to remedy these defects and what is mnre 

that it is being earnestly availed of. The fault 

will be ours if in COllrse. of time our Legislatures 
do not succeed in removing or at least minimising 

the evils attendant on alien rule. But a 

reference to certain benefits derived from the 

British connection becomes imperative because of 

the onslaught on them under the influence of 
110n-co-operation. .No one can deny that British 

rule had drilled into us a rel!lpe'fft f~r law and 

order, besides providing security .to life and pro· 
perty. No doubt there were;occasional outbreaks 
6.nd breache1 of the law. but there was always 
some excuse, reason~ble or unreasonable, for 
them. 'The p1·evious pages however show how 

in the name of hartal and picketing there has been 

~nrestrained indulgence in intimidation and vio
leuce, frequently accompanied by the most barefa. 

ced black-mailing. We have also seen how riots 
attended with loss of life or property have 
follow·ed in quick succession without any adequate 

cause except that the people had lost all respect 

for authority. But the evil has gone beyond 
that. From statistics :that have been published 

it appears that crime is on the increa.se. In 

the Punjab in the first three months of 1921 
there were 136 murders, 86 dacoities and 2.)2.J. 
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burglarie~. During the same pe.riod. of 1~2~ 

there were 19:3 murders, 149 dacoities and 418.i 

!Jurglaries. In the western and ea.;tern ranges 

where political activities were greatest there were 
33 more murders, 73 more dacoities and 421 
wore burglaries. This lawlessness was undoubt~ 

edly due to the attempts made by agitators to s~t 

the masses against authority.· In the United Pro· 
,·inces in the course of trial of a dacoity case it was 

t:-licited that the accused thought that Gandhi Raj 

was shortly ooming and they wanted to loot. enough . 

IJefor~ it became general. They had committed no 
leso than ~00 dacoities. 

Lawlessn~:<ss developed to such an extent 
that Lands of men sometimes many thousand 

strong were fot·med to defy the law and commit 

l'rimes as an organised body. The .Akali menace 

in the Punjab is one not to be despised. A 
Government resolution gives us an insight as to 

what it is. An extremist section of the Sikhs had 

lor ~ome tim~ L~r'tl cornbiniug religious and political 

crir-s and lHtd as~ociated itself with parties whose 

"rowed oLjHt·t was t.he destructio~ of the existing 

Govf'rnHwnt. F.arly in Ft1ltruary agitation of a. 

d~fiuiwly tt'lr,,JIIti:)nary character began in certain 

!'il.h 'villagt-s ''·\' AkafiH and others. The 
tnPlll~r. ,of· J!,,rfi . associuiuus increased' and 
lh':'! r\·~•l11ti·n•,. ~h·~s rna11,\' : i!l}tanet.os of . their 
L1wl~s~ lotllali·•Jr &.nd vf tbt> intimidation and 
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terrorism which they exercised over the central 

districts. Some of the Akali bands declared 

their intention ol' haviug a Government 

of their own. The subordinate officials 
were ~oycotted or humiliated. Everything that 

·was possible was done to engender a spirit of 
·lawlessness and contempt for authority. The 

resolution alludes to the threats to take forllible 

·possession of police stations and other Government 
·buildings a.~d to the' pur.ishments of almost 

in~redible barbarity inflicted by non-co7operation 
!panchayata. It is stated that bands of Akali11 
insisted on trav~lling by train without tickets and 
ther~ were many instances of their intimidating 
soliders on leave and theii· threatening 
molestation of their women if they would not 
leave the army by the end of February. A con- · 
servative estimate put the number of Akalis as 

~5,000, and in some districts their bands contained 

a higher proportion of criminal classes. Their 
lawlessness led to a general seu3e of insecurity 

and to a ver1 serious increase in tht? . graver 
forms of crimes. Tae Aka lis came to be .i·egarded 

as a privileged class owing to the manner . in 
which they moved ahout in armed Lodies, 
brandishing weapon11. l~rrorisiug pus~t'r8 by and 
displaying a contempt for t.hP Ho\·ernment. Th~ 

behaviour caused alarm to the mnrt> r!-!Sp+>ctahle ele
ment ·of the Sikh community, aud t;rOOJ.ut had to be 
moved about the country to reinforce the civil force. 
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In the United Provinces a similar movement 

~:had come into existence, but ·with a different 

object .. A Government communiq~ states:
'The Eka movemtlnt is really a revival of the 
'Kisan Sabha movement which produced agrarian 

-disturbances in Rae Bareli and elsewhere in. 

.January 1921 under another name and wiUr 

\wmewhat different causes. 'l'he Rae Bareli 

troubles were caused by the efforts of itinerant 
·and non-co-operating agitators. The Eka. 

movement was initiated or at any rate fostered 

'm its inception by the Khilafat and Congress 

'lea.ders of Maliha.bad in Lucknow district near 

·the D.ardoi border. It began in November 1921, 
-and at first attracted little notice. Nor was its 

-:-o:;pread rapid or accompanied by any marked in-
• crease of crime. Later on the movement spread 

,very rapidly in Ha.rdoi district and particularly 
during l'ebruary 1922 Sandila _tahsil and con

. siderable portions of Hardoi and Bilgrani tahsils 

in Hardoi district became affected. Sidhauli 

·tahsil of Sita pur became affected in January 1922 
·and Misrikh and Biswan tahsils later. )fadari 

P11.si rapidly assumed the position of a leader 

·in lh.rdoi and became head of a large gang who, 
·,m 8~\"M.ll occasions praetised intimidation. He 

• .,J~ • ha.Litulllly Nllttck.i s tbseriptions and dis. 
pu~t'l!sl'l·l Zelllind.us. lJ • t,,i&h.ts, etc., na.turally 

. jointlJ in ~wping t.o make I!·JUI&tbina- out of it." 
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As to the . pecuniary loss due directly or

indirectly to non-co-operation it will have to be. 

~alculated on a more gigantic. scale. Some of 
it' is known and some 'unknown. In connection. 

with the boycott of foreign cloth, besides the. 

loss to the trader, there, was loss of freight to. 

railways and of income tax to Government. 
The ha1·tal amongst the cdolies of coal mines caused 

a reduction of' coal supply necessitating coal be-

. ing brought for railways at a higher price from. 

England. The hartal amongst railway employees, 

resulted in the fall in railway income. Owing to. 

the E. I. R. strike which had a political origin 
the Government lost about 13 crores and the loss 

to private individuals due to the stoppage of coal 
it is impossible to calculate. In certain districts in 

Madras, Assam and Bombay the refui!al to .pay 
taxes resulted in a certain loss of income to. 
Government. The loss to the Assam tea planters. 

must have been euormous owing to the 
the stampede of coolies which was admittedly 
brought about for no economic reason~ but to 
punish. the alleged foreign exploiters in India.. 

The loss in expenditure was even greater than the 
loss in receipt~ The Military Depar.tment report•· 

that about 2 crores of rupees were spent in the 
monment ?f troops to suppress riots at Mala bar, 

Bombay, Madras, .. Malegaon, Chandpur, Bart:illy 
and Cha.uri Cbaura. Owing to internal dij-;tur-. 

bUaDPS the police expt-r.diture has largely h.cJeasPd. 
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'The activities of 'the frontier tribes are to a large · 

'tlxtent due to the unsettled state of India., and th$ ' 

trouble in Waziristan which is responsible for 23 
crores of rupeAS being spent in military operations 

was due mainly to the express invitation extended 

to its turbulent population by Indian malcontents 
to enter India. to help to turn out the English from · 

this country &nd to the bait thrown out of a big 

harvest in rapine and plunder. 

Mr. Gandhi made no pretence of concealing 

thA fact that he was ·engaged in a. fight to the 

finish with a Government that was satanic and. 

-depraved and which gave no signs of mending. 
He therefore proposed to end ·it. So far from 
this being accomplished the result has .been that : 

his own activities have been cut short for a. time 
at least. He ha.d,'however, brought the country 

to have a. foretaste of all the horrors attendant 

()D a. revolution. After remaining passive for 

()Ver a year, hoping to let non-co-operation run 
its course, the Government was roused to tak11 

action after the 17th November, consequent 

<>n the reign of t srror esta.bli.shed in Bombay 

-and the dtsorders in Calcutta, Madras and other 

places where hartal was proclaimed. Repressive 

mt'.asures were started, but a tactical blunder 

•·as committed in not consulting the 

Minist~rs or taki:1g. the opinion of the Central 
Lt>gislatur~s. IIow far repression becomea a. 
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necessity depends on the state of the country;. 
and what that was is disclosed in the preceding_ 

pages. But once started the Government w~.&s. 

in no mood to relax its operations, though the 
activities of the non-co-operators were getting_. 

less strenuous. To ensure a favourable reception, 

for the Prince of Wales in Calcutta Lord Readmg, 
was willing to . unbend, and to agree to a round 

table confere~ce, but Mr. Gandhi having 
frustrated that, each side was left to its own .. 
devices and the devices of Gov .. 
ernment are bearing fruit. The pro-
clamations and ordinances that were issued 
to check the activities of the volunteers who. 
were to be disbanded were rigidly enforced. 

Some of them took up a defiant attitude and 

indulged in open picketing in . spite of the order 
of Government .. Thousands of them in different 
parts of lndia. were arrested, tried and sent to 

jail. In Bengal they were originally led by Mr. 
C. R. Das and after his arrest by the ladies of 
his family, who in their turn were arrested, but 
released within 24 hours. Happily a good many 
volunteers, for instance a hundred in Delhi, 
obtained their release by executing bonds renounc

ing their former tactics. Public meetings in 
certain places were proscribed and where they 
were held in defiance of the orders of the 
of the executive arrests, :prosecutions and convic-. 
ti()ru of the rr()mot~n hrough~ the.ir actiritwi in.. 
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this direction to an end. Some of these also 

recanted and promised to be of good beha.vour 
and were released. Altogether at one time there 

wer~ over 20,000 persons in jail. . 
The react.ionaries in England were at once 

upon arms. In their distorted vision India was 
on t.he eve of a revolution, to arrest which 20,000 

cl'imina~s wert- clapped in jail. What cared they 
that t.hese battalions of goal-birds were most of 

them raw in~xperienced youths who were beguiled 
Ly the voice of a charmer, whom they oould 
no~ resist. They were told that picketing was a 

virtuous act :;;nd that by filling the goals they 

would paralis.- the Government aud win swaraj. 
for India. Having served their time they find 
th£>ir sacrifict- was in vain, for while non-co-ope

rat.ion has lost gl'Ound, the Government is stronger 
than ner. Dirt>rt action stand discredited for a 
generati::m at· least. The following tabular 
statement ftm:ishes the names of the leaders 

who were P'',t undPr rPstraint in the present 
yt>ar. 
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Narn·e Charge Date of 
Seuteuce conviction 

) 
Krishna Kant Mahwiya I Incitting 18 months' 
Govind .Malanya. 

> Volunteers 4th Jany. 
R.I. . I 

J 
Shyam Sunder Chncker Contempt 3 months' 

butty of Court do. S.l. 
) 

Lajpat Rai I 
I Secfon 

1 year C. Santanarn ~ 1:>4, 7th Jauy. 
I I. P. C. I. R. 

Dr. Gopi Chand I 
J 

l Sec 17 
C. R; Das Criminal 14th Fchy. 

6 month~' ~ Am(md-
B. L. Sasmal I ment Act. S. L 

J 

M.K.GANDHI. 124, I. P. C., 18th )larch. 
6 years' 

s. I. 
1 years' 

Shanker Lal Banker do. rio. S. I. 
6th months' 

Dr. Mahrnud do. lOth April S. I. 
3 years' 

Sardar Kharak Singh rlo. 14th April R.I. 
2 vcar/ 

Hasrat lloh;tni ''·'· !th :\l;ly .R. I. 
Devida.s Gilndhi S~c. 17, lith :\lay 18 m•)u-

Criminal ths' S. L 
Law 

Ameud-
ment Act. 

I 
JawaLir Lal x~hm I s~cs. auo 

r aud 305, do. 19th May 
Keshab Dev llalaviya I. P. C. 

J 
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:Most of the extremist leaders were put out of 

the way, and with them went a whole host of their 

foilowers. The charge was laid against Govern

ment that it indulged in an uncalled for orgy 

·<>f repression as the agitation for carrying out 

the Bardoli resolutions was harmless. A careful 

·reading of· the programme cannot fail to leave 

the impression that there was no fundamental 

change in the policy of the non-co-operators who 

only decided to suspend civil disobedience and 

'llot to abandon it. Hakim .A.jmal Khan admitted 

this and hoped the masses would be better equippEd 

for a renewed and vigorous offensive. And though 

volunteer processions were forbidden their enroll-

ment was to be carried out in a more intensified 

form and attempts to seduce Government servants 

frora their allegiance were specially prodded 

for. And after all the Bardoli prograUlme was a 

few days later radically modified at Delhi. Even 

after _j{r, Gandhi's arrest, though the agitation 

lost a good deal of its strenuousness, the obnoxi-

0Us features of the propaganda had so permeated 

the various ord.tmil of societ-y that there was no 

guarantee that any conciliatory action on the pi!.rt 

uf llvverutul!nt woul.i induce a cm·responding 

response. 

As to the allegation that represssion led to 
... :xcesses on the part of the executive and the police, 
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the Government as in duty bound denied this .. 

The refusal to offer a defence favoured abuses,.. 

which could not be corrected as there were n()

appeals. The High Court, United Provinces, set· 
aside the conviction of a non-co-operator on the

report of the superintendent of politJe that two· 

sub-inspectors had falsely deposed against him .. 

Mr. Justice Ryves of the Allahabad High Court 
in acquitting all the accused convicted in the, 

A.ligarh Riot Case regrated that the perpetra-. 

tion of a heinous crime should escape punishment 
but considered it would be more regretable it 

innocent men were sent to jail. After forty
years' experience at the bar the writer cannot bring

himself to believe that the police have radically 

changed their nature, though the charges against 

them may be exaggerated. But if sinning, thf'y 

have heen sinned against too, and after the 

- Chauri Chaura atrocities it is too much to expect 

them to be above paying off old scores. The: 

repeal of certain repressive enactments will reduce 

police activities, but the Government and specially
that of the Pnnjab, where the resentment is the-· 
greatest, will do well- to exercise the utmost. 

tact and forbearance in the thankless task of 

restoring law and order. 

Non-co-operation promised swaraj. It has. 

not been achieved. wh.ilil its own life hangt in the

balame. It p.·~hi:ll the tloctrine of mfn-,·iolt:-He,.. 
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and has laid to its credit. riots, intimidatioD,, 

social boycott, tyranny at public meetings and· 
an utter disregard for the feelings of others. It. 
made super-human efforts to promote Hindu. 

Mahomedan unity but was baffied because the. 
underlying motive was not pure and the tactics 
employed were of a; questionable nature. On the-· 
contrary, it has intensifed race feeling and 

accentuated the antagonism between the English

man and the Indian. It played for all it was.. 

worth for a revolution, which has a strange 

fascination for some persons. Revolution, say&

an extremist writer in the Modern Review, iB'· 
after all not such a dreadful thing. It is a 

phenomenon which nature loves and without

which there can be no pr0gress, either in nature 
or in human affairs. It has always been a 
terror to the holders of power and privilege, 
though it has always defied the machinations of· 
tht~ latlitlr and put in its appearance in due time. 
'We are certainly aiming at a. revolution for
reYOlution is but rapid evolution. 

But can this rapid evolution be achieved: 

\vithout the shedding of blood ? We need not 

appeal to history, for we have seen wha·t has just 

happened in Ireland. England having agreed 

to the south and West of Ireland being constituted 
into a Free State there is nothing improbable i! in 
t 'lt' .. ~ .. ~ of ft!~r• tLi. l:"ft141 s~ "-ith t11f: 
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consent. of all parties developed by a process of 

evolution . into a. republic, but the irreconcih.bles 
in. their extreme haste staked their all on a 

revolution. .After a deplorable· lose of life on 

both sides and a. still greater loss of valuable 

property they are now fugitives carrying 
on a guerilla warfare. Rapid evolution 

Jias certainly failed them. If by chance 

the efforts o£" the non-co-operators had been 

crowned • with success and they bad been able 
'to bring about a revolution what would have been 
the ultim~te · fate of India 1 It is a curious fact 
that the· riltl'!l>-xtremists ca.re~ully avoid entering 

into any details about it, but airily dismiss the 
·subject with the remark that . some . sort of 

Governm.en~ . will replace the present rule. But 

there cannot be a shadow of a doubt that anarchy 
pure and simple will be the result, when the 

people will be at each others' throats. Hindus and 
. I· 

Mahomedans will each strive for supremacy, 

while .the. Native States will assert themselves 

to secure as large a slice of what will be considered 
no man.'s land and no man's prop~:rty. Revolution by 

·all means, but it wc~uld be wiser to have mad~ some 
pr~vision for a stable Government to .supersede 
B~itish rule. 'l'his can . only be· a,chieved by a 

process of slow- .evolution. 

We have therefore to consider whether such 

-evolution is in progress or we are at a stand 
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etill.And for this we sh11.1l have to turn ~ the 

work done by the Legislatures and to the actions. 

of the executive, and we will find that with 

the tolerance and co-operation of Government a 
decided stimulus has been given to the self.' 

governing principle. 

·. A r~solution was moved in the Assembly that. 

St~ndin~ Committees elected by the members. 

of the Legislature be associated with the differ-. 

e~1t'. departments of the Government of India and 
thongh strongly opposed by the Executive was. 

canied by 40 to 36 votes As such committees exist 
in many of the provinces and as they are not 
inconsistent with the Constitution, effect will. 
p:ruLaLly be given to the motion. In the 

Co,mcil of State two bills were passed, one 

rept>aliug part of the Criminal Law Amendment 

Act liW8 and the other certain special 

enactments of a repressive nature dating from 

t h tiu;"' of the East India Company. In the 

At~s,j•ul,!.r a r ... s ,lutinn was carri ... d askin~ for· 

tlu' a~)p,,intrn.,nt of a mixed co·nmittt<e of offieiah 
Rwl ll!Hi·offici.ils t•) disc11 ~s thli qu~stion of 

rt-treuc~ment in the Central Govt'rntneHt. In 

tlu· L..-gislative AssemlJly a Bill to r~peal tht! 

l'r··~s Ad was untnimoJsly passd. Oa tit"' 

I~~~~ A~·ril 191:.! the Fina~cial Conft-relu:e ;Jt· t!.e 

Hel•rt'!-t'lltati\'t>S uf tlJt~ Ceutral and Pr,witte:ial 

(iof, rntit-nts uwt at Sirnh andon th~ ia.ne date ' 
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~he Government made the appoiatment of a 

frontier Committee to be presided over. ,by Mr. 
Bray and of the Retrenchment Committee, with 
Lord Inchca.pe as its president. On the last day 
'<ic~oy of the session two motions by private 

members were rejected. Mr. Spencer moved 

for the appointment of members of the .. 
-Assembly as Council Secretaries in certain 

·dep!l'rt!Dents of the Government of · India 

but was outvoted by 3d to t4, while 

'another motion for the adjournment of the House 

-to discuss the action of the· Deputy Com-· 

missioner ot ,D~lhi in prohibiting a public meet-
.1~ng met th'~·· same

1

f~t~, 29 be~ng for at.d 31) 

•against it. In both instances non-official 

•members supported the Government. But curiously 

enough the Biha.r Council carried a motion, though 
·opposed by Government, for the reduction of 

the High Court budget by Rs. 1,000 as a protest 

-against the alleged charges of favouritism and 

·nepotism brought against the High ()ourt. 

There can be no question that the Central 

Legislatures dischargiid their duties in a serious 

·manner and with a due sense of ·the responsibility 

-t"esting on them. It was therefore somewhat 
'Startlin!.{ t•> fh) they ha·l da·:1wn on ~hem~,ln•.

·the ful·nination~ of tha Tim'!R which wrot .. :- Th~ 

HomA GllvtrnmE'nt promis~d progressive advanc .... 

"Ulent if thA experiment h:rd favonuQl"l results. 
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ibut there is the evident implication of the 

possibility of a reverse step if J nd~ans do not 

·eo-operate in the fulfilment of the new duties and 

responsibilities. Both in Delhi and in the provinces 

Indians seem to be et\sting the. new Rr.forms 

into the melting pot, and they must not be 

·t~urp. ised if their present attitude leads very 

11oon to an examination of the whole problem 

from a new angle. 

The cry in India was for an enhancement 

of power and responsibility and that the time 

limitation in the Reforms Scheme a.J regards 

further advancement should be removed. The 

·rtply was thundered forth that what we have 
·now may be taken away. What was the offence 

<Of the Indian legislators? The Government 
introdaced their budget. '!'here was a huge 
deficit. It waJ proposed to make this good by 
·additional taxation. The Assembly accused the 

iiovernment of being extravagant, and desired 

to examine the military expenditure, The 

F.uropt>an non-official members were as keen 

about the matter as tha Indians. Hands :if r 
eaid the Executivfl, We are advis~>d by th~ 
hillhf'st l~>gal luminari .. s in .England that you 

&Itt not permitted Ly the rult>s t'ilh .. r to dit:c:J@~ 
··1r vot4!' on military f-I~u,JittJrf>. fn a r(tt1n,f 

-.about way thft AasPrubly let tlu• Gon·rntttl-'!•t 

undt-rstand they ""''' .;,..,,1ding {• t·r•;r .. ,. 
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too much under this head and they proteste(). 

against it. But by way of a more effectivP. ard 
practical protest they .·knocked off 5 per cent. 

from· certain heads of civil expenditure, which. 

near about covered the ~mount they were objecting 

to in the military expenditure. They further· 

disallowed the increased duty on salt, on. 
machinery, on the import of cotton goods and: 

on the excise of cotton goods manufactured in. 

India. The Viceroy had the right to veto this .• 

drastic treatment of the Finance Bill, but wisely 

refrained from doing so, thus giving a further 

illustration of the . policy delib~rately acted upon. 

that the discretion vested 'in him should be-
. ; '-t ·,. ~:~ ' I 

exercised in favour of extending the ~power of ..... 
the legislature. Sir Malcolm Hailey ,admitted the-

Goverument was prepared to accept not merely 

on financial but on general grounds the decisions 

arrived at by the Assembly, though these placed 
the Executive in. a tight corner. 'rhe result of 

the five days debate on the Bill was that of the 
.toial taxation proposed, namely,''2g crores, the 

A.sl!emhly refusrld nine .. and a. h~lf . c~ores ~~d 
agree.l :tti 19! crorei!. Ori. the. other h~~·d, 
the Hou5e transferred three. crores of. the ~~-per 
-curr.mey reset·ve inte1~est ~to the reven~e acc~~nt. 
The fiualresult was an' 'un'covered revenue deficit 

(If Hi<. ~,16,000 l.1.khs. \Viti, the cry fo~ retrench

~ent on the oue hand·, 'it wa~· 1;ot very ~difying 
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·for a motion to be introduced in the Bengal 

Council for the payment of its members, whicn 

laoweYer wa.s not pressed to a. division. llut from 

'..t&tistic~ t.hit have been published it a.ppearlf 

· that there is cJnsiderabl~ abuse on tlu~ part c± 

eome mem~rs 10 drawing travdliu5 and 

residential allowances. 

The tltrea.ts of the Tima wert: repudtat~:.i 

by Sir Malcolm Hailey, but they ga>e ca.ust: rc: 

-uneasiness combined with the resigudL!Ou uf .\lr. 

Kontagn, thoagh he left assurances -.hat there 

would be no change of policy so far as 

'tile English Government was conct-rned . 

. And lb. Saat;ri who ha.d just rttturu1:1d 

from England testified to the bad impres .. aJn 

it.hM had been cre&ted there by the olkusive 

~ent of the Prinoe of Wales by d.t- n.<re

·~ which he said was calculated t • p.1: !Ja.::K: 

.,the hand of the clock of political progre:>s. tU•)ugh 

.. he felt sore there woald be no chang,. of policy. 

• BoweYer in order to allay the wide-;; pread 

-•ppnhenaion due to all these causes Eu! 'V'in-

'telton, the new Under Secretary of State for 

,.116, on behalf of His Majesty's u•)>ernmcar., 

..... tlae decluation that the policy of 1919 

..... be -.niecl oat ia the •pirit and i~ the letter. 
·r... R «'-c .... pa ericlenoe tb..J.t h& is ~ 
-.al7 • .,._. M"in" t tor bat tbac.!Ue ·~ 
.... ... Q" .. , ..... tiM peoplt OYW fto~ 
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he 1s ruling. So long as he is at the helm oE 

a.:ffaire in India no mishap need be apprehend

ed.. indeed we may expect under him an 

a.cceleration of the pace of advancement. H& 

gave a. sympathetic response to the appeal made 

to him by Lord Willingdon, the Governor of 

Madras, for permission to pursue in increasing 

mPasure , the path of reform leading to the es. 

tablishment of complete provincial autonomy as soon 

as such a consummation is found to be justifie~. 

It is obvious tht to prevent India from 

becoming bankrupt a reduction in its expendi

ture, both civil and m!litary, is imperative. 

The lncbcape Finance Committee has 1--een 

authorised to deal with both these branche1 
of administration, while in each province a 

local Committee is engaged in reducing dPrart

mental expenditure. Jn the civil departments the 
Indianisation of the services is calculatf'd to. 
give some relief, and it is a curious fact that 

so far as the Civil Service is concerned thifl 

i3 likely to be achieved more rapidly than the 

authors of the Reforms Scheme had anticipated. 

That a certain proportion of those iu the higher 

grades of the service will ntire on proportionate 

pensions, the scale of which has just been announc

ed by the Secretary of State, seem~ as libly as the 

!act that tLerewill h~ a _paucity ofEnglii'h cr.ndidates, 
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This will enable a higlu;r percentage of 

lndi~ns to be recruited and will also . afford 
a solution of a somewhat complex problem. 'fhe 

Minist.ers are at prAsent in charge of certain 
departments under the system of dyarchy, but 

thAy .have as their subordinates English officials 

eome of whom are entirely out of sympathy 

wit~ them and in whose Sl"lection, pay or service 

conliitions they have no voice whatever. These 

officials, on the other hand, find it irksome to 

serve nnder Ministf!rs whose activities they do not 

approve. The Indianisation of the services, 

.~xcApt such posts as require technical knowledge, 

will therefore be as welcome to the Ministers as 
it will help to reduce expenditure. The Anglo

Indians are up in arms for they assert they are 

entitled to preferential treatment by reason of their 
orig-iu. Thev admit they are purely Indian in 

thAir domicile and outlook and claim to be statu
tory Indians. It was a wise move on the part of 
Col. Gi<Ine)'• the President of tlie Anglo· 
Indian and Domiciled European Association, to 
inspire the Committee appoint8d to consider the 
E~lu·r Heport to put in a para. that Anglo-Indiana 
Bhould b~:~ included in the terms "Indian subjects," 
or" Indians.'' As such they would benefit direct
ly by the ludianintion of the services. But they 
rfalis~ that if merit be the final test of employment 

they would be nowhere, as their high-
t-tlt a.,,!,ition is to pass the senior Cambridge 
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Examination. As the bulk of this class earn 

a livelihood on the railways they resent the de~ 
claration of Col. Waghorn in the Assembly as to 

the Indianisation of the railway service. rrhey have 

appealed to the Government to explain what this 

means, though there can be no doubt as t? the 

real significance, which is that in the future it will 

be a case of the survival of the fittest. It would 

be doing them a kindnes~ to convinco them that 

the days of preferential treatment had gone and , 

they. must put their house in order unless they wish 

to be submerged. 

It is gratifying to find that during this year 

a decided pro~ress was made in the constitution 

of the Territorial Force and that India is gradual
ly realising the imperative necessity for voluntary 

service in the army. In the United Provinces one 

battalion had been sanctioned but four have already 
been formed and it is under contemplation to form 

two more. In the Punjab two were sancti0ned 

but there are now five. In Bombay the Parsees 
are showing gt·eat enthusiasm and one h'ttlalion 

has been formed and another is under preparation. 
In Madras instead of one battalion four are now 

complete, The North-Western .Frontier Province 

will soon have two battalions in working order. 

Bih~r, Orissa. and the Central Provinces are 

lagging behind, but in Bengal Dr. S. K •. Mulliok 
reports that a. double company will be ready aa 
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moo &I the arran~e'lleote for medical examiO&

tioo are eomuleted. and that the landed stentrr 

ar.,. manifesti'lg great keenn~88 in the movement. 

It is proposed to stimulate their interAst by con

ceding to such as are qualified the privilege of 
becoming officers in the Territorial Force. Con• 

sidPrin~ the financial stringency <And that the np

keett of each battalion amounlia to Rs. two lakht 

J)Ar annum the exMriment of the Territorial 
Force may be vo~d a success. 

Democracy is certainly not indigenous to the 

Indian soil. hut the in,telligentltia are taking to 

it rt>a.tlilv. Formerly in the Councils. the Indian 
non-official mem bPrs: who wer~ all nomina.tMd, 

werP. rec!=oned as the opposition. They, without 

any special mandatA, professed to represent the 

will and the intPrest.s of the people. The Re
forms "cheme laid the foundation of Representa
tive Institutions wherein the members of the 

legislature are elected by a popular vote. It was 

intn•itahle that the nf-xt development shonld be 
in the form of a division into parties. Firat 

camt~ the National party .. It aimed at prevent

ing a de ... dlock d11e to the Assembly utilising 

ite largtJ non-ofticial rna jority to thwart the 

Executive. But d11ring its lut session anoth81' 

called tb@ "Democratic party wa11 evolved. It wu 
well or~[&nieecl. had a whip, tho11gh not Y8' a 

leade"', and memben were deputed to apeak oe 
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behalf of the party on certain subjects. Com

munal feeling being what it is other parties 

may be developed, a fruition much to be depre

cated. The non-official European members set an 

excellent example. They heartily co-operated with 

the Indian members on all constitutional ques

tions of vital importance. They voted solid with 

the Indians f?r a demand for full power of 

vote on all items and also on reducing by Rs. 

100 Army Department Estimates by way of cen

sure of military expenditure. 'We propose to 

proclaim to the world,' said Mr. C. W. Rhodes, 

the Chairman of the Calcutta Chamber of Com

merce, 'that we are able to 'work together, that 

we are determined _to work together and that 

work is towards a common goal-the goal of 

India and her people and of all "ho make this 

land their home.' The next move in contempla

tion is to bring into existence a democratic party 

in the country, which if accomplished would 

complete the structure of a Parliamentary system 

on the most approved Western methods. But 

this system is by ~o means the last word in 

Democracy. India may evolve her own system 

suited to bet genius, her traditions and her 
predilections, keeping in view British· connexiou 

. on the one hand and the will of the people on the 

other hand. 
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In the statement put in by Mr. Gandhi in 

the sessions court prior to his conviction he 
reviewed at great length India's grievances and 

alleged that for their redress non-co-operation 

was the only remedy. fhis jg by no means 
eorrect. Perhaps the greatest grievance of all 

was the fact that India has been kept in sub
jection as a conquered country and her people 

have been treated as a conquered race. Up to 
within a few years thi3 cha.rge wv11ld have been 

difficult to meet, but what is India's std.tus today? 
Not long ago the Viceroy, in course of an 

tJloqueut speech, delivered at the fa.rew~:~ll dinner 
to the J:tight Hon'ble Mr. Sastri prior to his 
departure on his mission to the D~Jmiuions, read 

out a message from the Secretary of State in 

w!tioh he ref~rred to the sta.tas of epu.al part

net·$hip won by India, and Lord Rea.diog 

himself went on to add: 'There are some who 

a.sk what is India's plaoa in the E.npire? 
Wlu:~re does she stand? The answer will be 
found in the history of the Imperial Councils of 

the last few years. We see in rapid revie\f 
India taking her plQ.Oe with the Home Governm:mt 

e.nd tha Dominions at th~J Imperial Conference, 
at the Imp~ rial \V' d.r Cabinet, a.t the GrtlJ.t Prld.Oa 

Cvuf~rtHll,)a1 at the League of N d.tion3, at th.e 
W a.shiu~tou Conftlreuce, and wit b. tbtHU ali tiai 
bar si~tuture t{) tllli grea.t worlJ·ot:Jl.:~bra.t~:~d 
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treaties.' And surely the fact that India was., 

sending onA of her own sons to conduct negotiation! 

on certain disputed matters with the Dominions 

has .its own significance. It unquestionably 
indicatPS that India is no longer in the leading 

etrinl?e of England, but is able to dPal directly 

and in terms of equality with the Dominions 

through onE! of .her own gift&d and trusted states

man and not through the medium of His :Majesty's 

Government. May it not further be taken as 

&n evidence of the fact that Government has 

within recent years begun to ident:fiy itself with the 

pecple of India? It would be a travesty of the. 

truth to assert that this new status ·is the 
result of the activitie>s of non-co-operation. Its 
foundation was laid long before tlJe propaganda 

ms l'tartfd, when Lord Sinha was sent out to 

represent India in the Imperial War Cabinet 

and at the great Peace Conference. 

The Viceroy forwarded to the Secretary of 

State the following resolution paseed on the 9th 

· February by the Legislative Assembly :-'That 
this .Assembly recommends to the Governor
General in Council that he do repr~sent to 
His :Majesty's Government that any failure 
in His Majesty's African territories to meet the 

lawful claims of India. for equality' of status with 

all other classes of His Maj~:~sty's subjects will 
he tegarded as a serious violation of the rights. 
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of Indians to citizenship, which were recognised 

and affirmed only· so recently at the Imperial 

Coderence of 1921 and further that be do cable 

t.o the SPcret.ary of State for India and through 
him bring to the notice of the British Cabinet 

thA emphatic protest of this .Assembly against 

the pronouncement reported to ha>e been made 

· r~cf'ntly by the Right Hon'ble Wir.~;ton Churchill 
at the East African dinner in London.' The 
VirE'roy further added that the Indian public 

rfl~Ard a satisfactory solution of the Kenya 

quf'~tion as a vital test of the British Government's 

eincE'rity and of their willingness to give effect 

in Crown Colonies to th~ rewlutions passed 

in rt>spect of the rights of c·itizenship at the 

Imr•erial Conference la8t year togetrer with 
the dPtt>rminin~ of the British Gonrnment to 
preYt->llt the immigratinn policy btcing alttred . 

to the pr~'-judice of Indians. This has already 

hnr11f' frnit in the prcpw~d superces~ion of Sir Ed

ward Xorthey, GovPrnor of Kenya, who had adopt

t-J a strong anti-Indian attitude. And a special 
iii~r.ifieanct> is attached to ~Ir. Montagu's 

rf'~ignation (If the c•ffice of Si"cretary of State. 

Btt witlwut C~'~nsulting the Cabinet published. 
a tt:"l.-gram sent by the Yict:roy relating to 

tla:' Turki~h · qut<stiou. The Governmt-nt. 

of India Lad taken up a position materially 

diff.:!'iog from that of His ~fajesty'a Government-. 
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thereby asserting the right of India to entertain 

and formulate an independent opinion on matters 

with which she was concerned. Lord Curzon 

considered this a. piece of presumption on the 

part of a ' subordinate branch of the British 

Government.' But Mr. Montagu made it clear 

·that Indi~ having been given separate repre
sentation at the Peace Conference and having 
.received Dominion status, in so far that she was 

the same as the Dominions a signatory to the 
Treaty of Sevres she was entitled to express her 
opinion when its modification was being discussed. 
This view wa.s not controverttid either by the 
:press or by any merraber of the Cabinet 
and it had considerable influence in the decision 

that was arrived at. We are far off yet from 

a.ctua.l Sdlf·gJvern.nent, but there C.:l.n be no 
question we are ·taking satisfactory strides 

towards it. 

The extremists are constantly inveighing 

against slave mentality to which they allege the 
people of India have been reduced undE~r .I:Sl'itish 
·rule. But it is nothing as compared to the slave 

mentality of which they Wtire victims under the 
autocracy of Mr. Uandni. At his bidding they had 
lost all power of initiative and had blinaly carried 

out his behests, utterly ignoring the fact that the 

country was being gradually led to the verge 
of. anarchy. '!'hey did incalculable harm to the 
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-school-boys and to the masses, in both of whom 

they have aroused a spirit of lawles$ness and 

-defiance of authority. They placed in peril the 

political progress of the country by their insen
!ate cry for independence. lnd1a will never 

have a greater friend than .Mr • .Montagu, whose 
-resignation from his high office as Secretary of 
.State the Ltgislatures, the ·press and the people 

.at large have combined to deplore. The 

()onstitutional Reforms are mainly due to him and 

he would have St:ltlll us througll the transition 

period wuich is by tar tue tuost tryiug. But 
even he was alartutJd at tue pvmwai uuudition 

of lndia and the extraordinary views tllat were 
beiug adranced, du11ug t.Ln:t t:larlh::r mvuths of 

thi11 y~ar, awl Le gave us a Ch::ar Willrtung. 
t)ptl<ill:lu5 Ill Padu:I.Lllth.tt suortly boLO•,e ll.!lt 

rt:ltlr~:~wl:lut btl saill : '1 wuw.d say iu llol1 Sluccuty 

to luo.1a that the e1.1.t1blllon. of lll:lJ!aratlst 

ttHldt:lliClt'S and ot Ql~:~lO.)'&.lt.)' to the Klllg .h.wJ!t:lrttr• 

fuUie attempts to mar tw~ welcomct gn~:~n to 

the .h.iug EwJ!eror's svu, must pvstj!Oue or at 

auy raw prtjJlldlot~ tu~ gvud wiH ot tlld lirltlSh 

}>tlO,lJie tu-wa1dB hHltau llB!Jlratious.' 

J. uv.;o wuv ar~t ""')'1115 Ivr lic!"'raLlOD can hardly 

haVd <.iUUUtt:d tl.tt~ <.iUIIJ.,. J..'bltLU:1r Uii\'t! Lht.lY ~KI:lll lUI:iO 

III.C4.VI..UL lLa.t liJ11 ,i'IU•!JHti&-11 I.V .blltlt!U UUtl tUt!.)' II.C6 

lLII.H.U0 1l.a~ IU Cij,ll IJcUtl lJLl~ U~~h~ t:.llt1Uii IJU WUdo~ 

J:.:ue;ur:~uwl:lU cvUtsll.lor tUd bc~UI:lli VViloy tha& lllOUlJ.. 
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be adopted towards India. Dominion Home· 

Rule, yes ; but beyond that an emphatic no. 

Both these points were clearly eluciiated by· 

thP, Prime Minister in the recent debate in 

Parliament on Indian aff<tirs: " What would, " 

he said, " be left if British authority WP-re with ... 
drawn ? Could Mr. G<tndbi govern ? Could he-

protect ? Could he defend ? You have only got 

to see what happ~>ne.l in the Moplah ri!3in~. even 

with British authority there, to kno'v what the 

a.m,ver should be. You r1umot talk of India as 
if i~ W"r~ onA P"~0Ul~'~. The only u11itv crA'1ted 

in Trdia has hAEm hv British rule, anfl. if rhitain 

withfl,.PW her st.rong' hanfl. thP.l'e Wl'l11]~ he CnMs-.' 

co'1f11~irm anfl O~'>Sf)h.tion in~PqC'rih!l hle. Anvnne 

wlln r~>!lrh thA hi<ltl)rv of Tnfli~t i11~t h~'>fo,."l we 
W+>nt tHI:lre will SP.e that it is riQ'ht that thAse 
thing's shonld h"l b"n'l'?l,t horne to I11rlia 

as w+>ll as b+>rfl, I will quote some words , 
ns+>rl hy Lorfl "!l[orlev, whicl1 are preg<n<tnt 

a~ a w}"lrningo, He Wil.S a m11n whl) beliA,·A1 in 

rpfnrrn :>'ltl in a !'lvmn!lth+>ti,-, treqtmPnt of Tniifl.; 

bi1t. 'hP. kn~>w thf' dang-Prs of t.l1A cnnrqA which has 

h+>Pn pursnf'd by some of the ]Pa(i~>rs in India.. 

ThPs~ are the wor ls which we adopt as the 

dechM.tion of otTr poli,..v: 'H'1w Rhould wA look 
in t.he hce of thl'l civilis~rl wnrH if 

we turned our back np0n our duty and 
pur trust? How should ·we bear the savage 
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scorn of our consciences when, as assuredly we 

should, we belird in the dark distance the storm 

and confusion and change in India? " 

The respective merits of revolution and 

evolution have now been discussed; the problem 

t.o be solved is as to the pac" at which thie 
·evolution is to proceed. · The Reforms 

Scheme has outlined the stages of advatJCelllent. 

Mr. Lloyd George, speaki11g on the occasion of 
the House of Commons debate on India early in 
!~!arch: affirmed that India is pot a democratic 

·country and never had a democratic Government 

and it will have to be seen what the educated 
-classes make of the e'{periment which in England 
took centuries to develop. He added that 'the 

experiment in India if it was to be a success must 

be a gradual one as it had been in the West.' 

The Prime Minister failed to take into accouut that 

what. was appr<..)priate in the ~fiddli::l Ages i!l not 
uwdsarily so in thA year uf gracd 1912. 'l'h~ 

l3riti8h nation wertl attacl1eJ. to tl1eir S•JVereigu and 

prvceHded. lei5urtly t.o den~Iop democratic itHitn

tiuns. But India i"'l undt'r an alit'n rule auJ tl1ere 

is a bc):ly of opinit)ll which cannot bt1 dt:-spist>d 

which dtc~irH frt>Pdom from this rule. The iaea 
has taken root that as an alternative tl1ere i1:1 a 

form of Government in which the people can have 

a voice in the administration of the country. It ie 

growing with & epeed which u1ay appear 
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startlin~, but is by no means unnatnra.t 

Can the British Premier recall any parirJd of 

British history when 25,000 of its population. 

were incarcerated for their dasire for freadorn, 

however foolish be the form in which they. gave 

exprflssion to it? Can he name any pPriod when 

unrest w11s brooding over En~land to the extant 

that India is. inflicted with? It is thi~ which 

amholdened the A.ssemhly to commit with 
impunity brtlaches of the Constitution, conscious 

that they were doing their duty to their country 

and indirectly t~ the power that rules over it 
by easing its relations with the people which at 
present are by no means satisfactory. 

India is indeed in a state of transition, when. 

fresh developments are a common occurrence. A 
bomb has just been thrown by no less a person

age than the Prime Minister of England. It 
woold make his ears tingle if he heard the com .. 

. plimPnts that are being paid him by the Indian 

press and Indian politicians. In the course of a 
speech on the 4th August ~fr. Lloyd George chara· 

cterised the Reforms as an experiment, stating 
that Great Britain could never relinquish her res

ponsibility for India and pointing out that at no 
time could the func~ions and privilt>ges of th& 
British Indian Civil Service be taken away. Yet 
another bomb is placed to the credit of Lord Read. 

ing whose recall is demanded by the .:.Vvruiii<J 
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Post for having issued a circular to all provin-

cial Governments suggesti.ng that it is an open 

'luestion whether the time has not come when 

European recruitment for the Iudian Civil Serviae 

mi~ht not be abandoned altogether. 'rhis would 

imrly tha.t tha complete elimination of the Euro

pean elf'ment in the Indian Civil Service is in. 
view vr it is at least looked upon with equani

mity by the Government of India. Might it not 

Le pogsible that the two bombs will destroy each 

other and that the original position will remain 

unaltflrt>d. It is too late in the day for any Eng
lish statesman, however powet·ful he may be to 
modify the solemn declaration by the English 

nation that India may look forward to Dominion 

Home !lute as its goal. So nimble a politician 

a.s the Prime Minist~r will havd no diffil:ulty in 

persutding all and sundry that his pronouuce

lllent in no way militates against the policy 

which underlies the announcement of August 

~0, !917. And Lord Reading's circular, th& 
Jetails of which have now bet!!n published. 

turns out to be no more than an inquiry 

fr(Pll the provincial Governme11ts as to Low far 

the India nisatbn of the Civil Service can ba 

carrie:! out, having special regoud to the shortage 

t•f Hnglisa candidates for that service. It might 

be that a few u!tra.-extremists desire the entire 
t~xdusion of the English elemen~ from the Civil 
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Service1 but such a demand finds no place in the 

programme of any p~litical pa.rty. For the Die. 
bards in England to credit the Viceroy with 

such an enterprise must indeed have afforded 

Lord Reading considerable amusement. 

The British Parliament is busy with its 

own domestic affairs and with E11ropean compli

·cations. It has neither the time nor the requisite 

material on wliich to base any intellig~nt opinion 
as to how the experiment of progr~o~ssive self. 
government is faring. The English extremists 

·who have the ear of Parliament assert that never 

was a country better governed than India by its 

present rulers and a~ty attempt to .resist them 

·should firmly be po.t down. On the other ha.nd. 

Mr. Gandhi though at present oat of the way· 

is still a power to conjure with, the valu6 of 

·which it is not wise statesmansb ip to underrate. 

In his statement in Court he drew a picture of 

British rule as a crime against humanity and in 

·its baseness .uner1ualled i:-: history, . and as such 

· deserving to be ended as it cannot be nHmdeii. 

:Here it is the Moderates have their chancE! 

if only they will have the pluck and the· readiness 

to seize it.' lt is by no means a superhun1an 

'task to be able to convince the people at largt

'that the political salvation of the country is 
1.not to be achieved by driving the English out 
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of India, a step which would lead to anarchy 

pure and simple, but by utilising them to carve 

out a future wherein India stands forth 

in the world as a self-governing country, with a 
status equal to that. of the Dominions, forming 

a federation of States attached to the British 

Commonwealth. And with the English rulers 

their task will be easier, for these have only to 

be impressed by the fa-ct that the present un· 
rest will not be removed unless and until the 

people find that there are no obstructions on 
t.he path leading to self-government. English

men havfl begun 'to ·realise that it i!l by no 

mPatJs desirable or safe to flout Indian opinion 

nnd t.hey have given evidence of a desire to 

co-opPrat.e in making the 'Reforms a success. 

'rwl'l import.ant points have already been gained. 

'T'l11~ Vi~Prov has cle~trly ~onceded the principle 

H1~o~t th~=~ A!lsPmbly's authority is supreme and 

final in m~ttt~rs of taxation and that the _Crown 
Ia w officer's opinion notwithstanding the pre

cept of the statue defining the Assembly's power 

is Jess important than its practice. Thus pro

(;tress is • assured in spit.e of the so-calJed re
~trictions. What form further advances will or 

llhould take is a probletn which we may leave 
the future to solve, though in the preriou3 
pagE's some indication in res~ect ~ it has bee[) 
given. 
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With the decadence of the activities of the

non-co-ouerators is to h~ noticed a correspond

ing- increas~ in t.hl'l exnression of public opinion 

in favour of t.he maintenance of law and order

and in depreca.tin!!' oneratim:,R which have a. revo-

lutionary tine"e about them. This is by no means 

a suddan denartnre, for since over a year Aman 

Sabhas, which were origoinally started under official 

ansuices. have b~>en silently at .work in the various 

provinces in connteraot.in!!' the revolutionary pro
p~!ntnall. Tactfnllv worked and srradually de

offir.i~~,li<~Atl t.he<:~e ~abbas have a. !!'rea.t future be
for!'~ t'hem in educatingo public opinion, in giving· 
the leliA to the expression of views in respect 

to matters involving- thP welfare of the people· 

and in impressi.n!!' on the electorate and the masses· 

a sen!'!e of their responsibility and power under the· 

new nolitical era ~hich has dawned in India. In 
the United Provinces these institutions haye not 

only done execllent work, hut they have 

secured a stable footing. In November last there 

were 5,~00 branches and .17,95,623 members~ 

the voluntry subscriptions amounted to over two· 

and a half lakhs, while 20,000 leaflets and 

pamphlets had been distributed. Since then there
bas been more progress. 

In bringing this narrative to a close it is. 
gratifying to be able to remark that though sorely 
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stricken in the severe crisis through which 
India has passed there has been no real loss 
<>f vitality or sanity. 1'he temporary aberrations 
<>f a certain class will in the future furnish 
food for surprise. The revolutionary movement 
jf not dead is far less acute than it was a few 
months ago. The latest announcement of 
Pandit .Moti Lal Nehru, that civil disobedience 
must be postponed as the people are not pre· 
pared for it, has given non·co-operation its 
death blow, and though it may linger a few 
mouths, it is bound before long to disappear. 

~'his is a golden opport1nity tor putting the 
l{eto,·ms to li ttvuor dlih4 ,.,,:H'oro litlt~li. n 1:1 ueed. not 

fear the ogre of the Councils bt:ling swamped by 
obstructionists from the ranks of tile extremists. 
If the 6overnweut and the Moderates co-operata 

towards the removal of the causes which have 
produced unrest and discontent and which are 

mostly tlcouolllic the good sense of the people 

will rec~.ssttrt itself and they will rally ro11nd the 

standard ot peace and orJer and give prdoctica.l evi-

dence of their faith in the proposition that grad

ual evolution is much to be preferred to revolu

tion. 

THE EliD 
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